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GATE CITY• 
intervalP, although were these c1ms requir-[) A TT' Y .,. 
iog frequent attention they wnuld no doubt receive it. :But the poor house is not a bos-SUN i)A Y MORNING, Nov 28, 18711. pita!, but o.refuge for the indigont who 

A.' CITY HOSPITAL. are afllicted with chronic disease and aie 

I-

Q l?e <!f>nte <CitJJ.. j
SEPTEJ\IBER 22, 1891. thureby, or from old age, unable to work.' __ _ The �eed or One in Our City, Fancy the idea of sending to iha poor I n was Oeclicat�,1 ar,cl 1··unnallJ Opc11e<1 --- house a reapectabfo bachelor mechanic who Yesterday Af1 .. rnou11. 0£.A.R Sm: A. few weeks since I li>ltened bas bad hie leg brok:en or who baa been 1 ,1

YesteHrday ·t a1ft1ernotodn t tFh_eft netwh · · h . . l ,., erey ospi a , oca e a •1 een to a Eermoa fn>m one of the m1oieters ot t e seized] with eudden tllnEss, He 1s a str�n- and Fulton streets was f ormallycity, iu whicb be speke forcibly as to ger, perhaps a foreigner, friendless, with opened in an inf�rmal way. Rev.Christian duties, a.nd particularly that de• slender meane He cannot in any boarding R. C. Mcllwaine dedicated the instivolviDg on the. citizens of Keokuk, to pro- hou,e have the attention he needs, and re tution wit? prayer _i� the presence of videa hoepital for the sick. I heard noth- member an experienced nurse b only sec- I the followmg phy_e1cians,: Drs. O. �-• fi h f b tt n ·t n • f b · · McDonald, Francie :\I. rate, L. K. 1ng 11rt er o t e m11 e� �n 1 1 w�s met ond to I skill ul p ys1c1qn: 't Wilcox. A. Weisman, J. l\1. Shaffer, tionedj at tho ThanktglVlng s_er,1ce, o-, There 1s a spl�nd�d . oppC'1·tun_1 Y v. Ochiltree, P. J. Payne, D. B. Hilday, when the large congrogation as,em- tor foundio� an institution which lie, Carl T. Gramm, G. Walter Barr,bled in the U. P. Church heard, I hope with If it would not certainly hHI the sick, it J. c. Hughes and John R. Miller.interest, the statement which :or. Hughes wenld care for and comfort them. Wo j T!1,ie new hoepit�l is t_aetefnlly fllrmade in responae to a call from the Rev. have a medical and surgical ate.ft coouected mshed and 1;>rov1ded w1t b all neces-. 1 · t' ·d · eary convemences for the care of theMr. Sba.w, I could "'.nte you� ong ar 1- witb the College, as well as out:ei. e its sick or wounded. It 18 a large brickcle and prove from etatut1c� denve� lrom a faculty, all I am sure ready and w1lhng to building, surrounded by a spaciouslong residence in a large city, the 10calcu- contribute experience and talrnt second to lawn and situated within two blockslable boon such an inijtitution would none. C1nnot the citizeni; of Keokuk do of Rand Park, a moet delightful porbe, not merely to the needy poor, their part on 1 found a City Hospital, which tion of the city, . On t_h� first floor iRrwhose only other shelter is the poor house, will do credit to them, to the city and the located 1t_he hospdital dtmmg roomd atnbd k d the cu mary epar ment an e but to the homeless stranger, sl_r1c en own State. clinic room. The latter will afford in our 1n1dst by sickness or accident. Next Prnctically-will some one convene a flne facilities for witnessing operato our own comfort!lble home there is no public meeting, where, in the first ics'a.nce iions from the surgical, gynrecologicalpla::e in ,i,hicb a person can receive such the matter cao be discussed. A. committee, ophthalmological wards. O_n the sectender judici ,us care as in the war.i of a not too large, might then be appointed to ond floor �re located the s�ck wards,: ted bo3i ·•·l d t Wb 'll t all of which were furmshed byproperly appom . P."" • . deyisea scheme an repor · 0 wi se the generous contributions of cbarit-Tbe poor house is entirely rnadequate to the matter going? W ill some old citizen, able residents. The etatt of :\Iercymeet the want. As was stated to-day, the start it and take the lead? hospital consists of Prote. Hillie, visits of the medical attenda.ots are at long JonN FYFFE • Nov1mn&B 25, 1876. .



Hughes, orsey an Barr, an rs. 
)lcDonald, Weismann and Shaffer; 
Profs. Angear, Woods, \Vabrer, Ste
phenson, Eckley and Gramm are 
consultants to the staff and will hold 
regulat" clinics. All local and foreign 
physicians will be nermitted to at
tend patients at this institution and 
the profeRsion generally is cordially 
invited to avail itself of these acl
vantae:es for cases requh-in • noRpH .,1 
treatment. Emergencr cases will be 
received at all times and unfortunate 
indigent people will be treated free 
of charge. This new hospital will fill 
a lat"ge sphere of usefulness and it 
ought to be liberally supported. The 
public are cordially invited to Yisit 
and inspect the hospital this after-
110011. 

NOVE�IBER 2,5. 1891. 
I�COUPORATED. 

the support of its own poor and for the 
establishment of a hospital. 

Dr. Jenkins spoke of the need of a city 
hospital. He knew of instances in 
which patients have been scot to hos- cn:r HOSl:'ITAL. 
pitals in neighboring cities for treat- A 11111 Introduced In Botll Hoo"'• or the 
mcnt simply because there are no ac- Leclelatnre. 
commodat�e�s for them here. Through the efforts or the coU1mittce 

C. L. W1llmms referred to the benefit appointed at the citizens' meeting in this
which the city receives annually fro�I city, a bill has been rntroduced io both
the students attracted here hy the

_ �
ledi-

1 branches of the Legislature looking to
cal College and thought the c1t1zens lue establlshrucnt or a city hospital.
ought to do something to afford it the The bill provides that in certain cities of
advantages enjoyed by other colleges by the state fifty per cent of the amount
establishing

_ 
a hospital here. collected for the support of the poor 

Rev. Craig favored some plan by shall be set apan for the care of the sick
w�ich a city hospital °?uld be unite_d in a city hospital provided for that pur•
with a ho?1e for the fne�d:ess. _T�1s pose. It further provides that the money
would enlist all humane c1t1zens 10 its shall be disbursed by three commission
maintenance and success. He urged the ers to be appointed by the City Conncil.The lllt>TcY Ho•1•it1tl Com1>nuy BegtM " importance of some �uch institution. On t.b·18 basis a fund of �2,000 per an• Lei;al £xistenl'e. • "' 

With Recorder Mumm yesterday H. W. Clendenin was in favor of a city num would be secured for the mainle-
articles incorporating the 1\Ierc) hospital, but had doubts as to the prac• nancepf a hospital here. This would form a
Hospital company were filed. The ticability of .the plan suggested by Dr, nucleus which, with mean& that could be 
purpose is stated to be to carry on Hu�hes, as only a smi.11 portion of the d1irived from other sources, would be
a charitable, educational and sci en - f d · d d f d" 1 t poor un 1s expen e or me 1ca a - sufficient for the sui>port of an institu•tific institution and hospital In 
connection with the College of Phy- teudance. tion of that kiod. The bill has been re
sicians and Surgeons. Two thousand Hon. D. N. Sprague said that the need ferred to a committee which has agreed
five hundred dollars is the capital of a city hospital is generally conceded to report favorably, and there seems to
stock and is divided into tlfty dollar and thought that legislation could be be little doubt that it will pas�. The
shares. Fifty years is the life of the secured to accomplish the purporse. fo oecd of a hospital is generally conceded
corporation. Those powers usually d to th tt h tr d h or er present e ma er e ouere t c and the plan upon "ll"hich it is proposedaccorded corporations are given it. 

'l'he officers are J.C. Hughes, presi- following resolution, ""hich was adopted to establish one, impresses those to whom
dent; w. T. Eckley, vice-president; as the sense of the meeting: it bas been presented as a feasible ouc. 
O. ,valter Barr, secretary, and Carl Reaolved, That we favor the estab lish
T. Gramm, treasurel". They antl J.' ment of a.hospital in the city of Keokuk 
J. :\I. Angear shall be the first board I 

for t�e care of the sick and_ woun�ed of 
of directors. They shall bold office o?r city, _or of persons det.amed m the 
until the annual m eeting of the city by Sl?�n�ss or wounds, and th_at we
stockholders on the firSl Tueodoy in, favor a div1S1on of the funds applied to 
Januar .. the_support of the poor of Lee county

THE GA1::E CIT�� 
TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 17. 

CITl' HOSPITAL. 

Y _______ derived from taxation on the propertv of 
l Jackson township from its present ap- A Sob•tltute for the Two Bill• Hereto• THE GATE c�,. � plication to the support of such hoe- fore Introduced. 

!J. pita! and the poor of Jackson township, A • II • -� 
d s 1s we known two bills were intro-

SUNDA. Y MORNING .JA.N. 25_ an . to �hat end will earnestly �ecommend · leg1slat1on by our state lea1slature to duced in the Iowa Legislature providing
CITY HOSPITAL. carry out and enforce thii,; idea and plan. for th� establishment of a city hospital 

Mr. King moved that a committee of in certain cities. The first was framed 
The bubject DlsouHed at a Meeting of three be appointed to bring the subject by a committee appointed at a public 
Citizens Yesterday Afternoon-Resolu- to the attention of the legislature and meeting of our citizens to  consider the 
thrns Favor 1011: the Establishment ofS11ch secure the proposed legislation. subject of a 1Jity hospital. This \Jill 
Au Institution-Committee A1•polnted to The motion prevailed and the chl\ir contained clauses that were objecti0na
i're¥ent the Matter to tho Leclalaturo, appointed Dr . .Hughes, Hon. H. W. Roth- ble to some of our citizens, and another 
At the invitation of Dr. Hughes a ert and D. G. Lowry. one was drawn up, and 1ntr0duced by 

number of our citi-zens met at the Coun- Dr. Hughes stated that he would give Senator Shelley. This bill did not meet 
cil Room yesterday afternoon to discuss the use of the Laclede House for a neriod the views of the originators of the move
the question of establishing a city hos- of ten or twenty years free of ren-t, and 'ment, so the committee to which the 
pita) in Keokuk. Rev. Dr. Craig was that the faculty of the college would at- matter was referred have reported a 
chosen Chairman and M. R. King, sec- tend patients free of charge, all that substitute, of which the following is a 
retary. they would ask being the privilege of copv: •

Dr. llughes staled tho purpose of the clirncs trom the hospital. The Lacled� A BILL for an act entitled an act for 
meeting and made some suggestions us building contains about seTentv rooms, the establisbment of a hosi;ital in cer-

tain cities. to a plan for accom11lishing the object and is well adapted to tho purpose. Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General 
sought. Ile suid that the county pays The mccLiog thell adjourned. The A.ssembly of the State of Iowa: That in 
annually for the support of the poor matter will hi! presented to the legisla- all cities i_n t�i_s stL�e containing ten 
from $6.000 to $11,000. About one, ture at once, , J an effort made to se- thousand rnhaoitants, whether incor-

poratect under a special charter or theh11lf of this is paid by Keokuk. His plan cure the passage of i.n act settiug apnrt general incorporation laws of this state.
was to secure the passage ot a law mak- a portion of the poor fund for the sup- and where there is lor.ated a medical 
ing a division of this fund and permit port of a hospital. college with a corp� of professors, there 
Jackson township to use a portion for -=;:==----::;���--- ma be established a hos_P,ital for the 



care of t e sick and woun ed, wlio may e 

ITUTION 
1
1 

receiv&d into such hospital in the way here-KEOKUK CONST • inafter proviJcc�. . . 
___ S<'c. 2. A.ll IB01gent persons, sick or -

--DAY AUGUSTA. l�TJ wounded, wbo are actual residen rs of the KEOKUK, SATUR • 
�- township where such hospital i� located, 

l-=c....=c�-=-..;;;.._;;;_, ___ _;_==----=='-J may, upon tbeir reguest, and by and under OUTRA.GEOUS. the diJ:ection of tlie trustees or managers, to 

A. M.an ,v1th a Broken I,e" Lyln&:; 
Out Doors A.11 Day ,vtthout 

A.ttent.ion-Wllere Is Our 
C:lt.y Hospital? 

be appointed as hereinafter directed,_ be 
placed in suc-b. hospital, and thero received 
and taken care of until discharged. 

Sec . 3. For the support of the indigent 
persons placed in said hospital, in acc..,�d
ance with the foregoing section, the .re�-
urcr of tbe county in which such hospital u1

D,1y before ycster<lay morning, n young l�ca�d sh�ll pay over t� the. treasurer of tlk 
an •nue<l Hamilton wl10 lives near Ne,, city in which such hospital JS located, �ftym, n, . ' . . 1, per centum of the amount of taxes specificBoston in t1ns county, was bnngm?·a loat ally levied and collected by said county as aof outs to the city. About seven nnlcs from poor fund, i n the t.ownship in which su�h 

town he attcmptctl to jump off of the wagon hospital is locared; snid amounts to be paid 
in order to ease the loall for the horse�. In over as the same may be colle�ed: · .. d f th Sec. 4. Whenever a hospital has been mnking the Jump he ,ell, an one O c 

established under the provisions of this act, wheels of the heavily loaded wagon pn��e!l • the city in which the same is located, by its 
over his left lccr breaking it hch,'t!en the knee council, shall appoint annually three trustees, 
and ankle. 

0 

who sh�ll manage, direct, make all the rules,. 
The young Ulan W:\s rcnclcrccl he�pless, and !�i�

1

��i;tt:i���6!baW 1
ar�1: !1�:�t:s

e
�!i! lay in agony on the roatl for a long time before the poor fund in the hands of the city treasnnv n--i�u1nce came. Finally a farmcl', who urer for tho support of the indigent per

� pas,ing with n foam, picked him sons in the hospital, and 'Yho have be�n 
,ccurc<l Jiamilton's team aucl bro110-ht placed there m accordance wit� the provi_s-up, ' ' . ': ions of section two (2) of this act. Said the injure<! man nlong with hnu trustees shall be liable to rem0val from

3 

A,..., A<::r for the.•tablishment and support 
of City llospitll in certain cities. 
Be it ennctcd by tho General Assembly of 

tho State ,,f Iowa: 
Section 1. That io 'lll cities containiog 

ten thousand inhabitants, whether incorpor
ated under 'J)ecial chartrr or general law, 
and where there is located a Medical College 
with a corps of professors, there may be e1-
tablishcd a City Hospital for tho care of �iek 
and wolllldcd persons who shall be reccn·ed 
into said hospital. 

Sec. 2. A.II poor and ind1gent persons in 
cities where such hospitals are located sh.all 
upon their request, or that of tho sup(;nn
tendent of the poor, be placed in such hos
pital, and there received by the trustees and 
managers m:t.il discharged or healed and 
well. 

Sec. 3. Jlor the support of such hospital 
tbe county treasurer of the county in which 
such hospital is located, �ha!! pay. over to 
the city treasurer of the city m which 1mch 
hospital is located, fifty (50) per centuw �f 
the amount of tal'.CS collected and approp11-
11ted for the support of. the poor fro� th_o 
cities or township in which such ho�p;tnl 1s 
located, said amount to be paid a3 the same 
may accrue. 

Sec. 4. Whenever a city hospital is 1, �d 
under the provisions of this act, the c J 10 
which the same is located by its common 
council shall appoint three (3 > trustee,, . ho 
shall Ull\Dl" and direct said hos11ital and 
draw all orders for money upon tho city 
tm1surer for tho use anu support of the poo1
at the hospital, 

Sec. 5. This act sbajl take effect from an<l 
after its publication in the Iowa State Reg
ister and Des Moines Leader. 

as far UR Blondl':m Hall. nt the m1tskirt� office at any time by a vote of two-thirds of tllc city, on 16th nucl Blondeau stl'e�t, of the whole number of tho city counwhcre he was left. There were no hcds tn cil. They shall receive no compensation for the hou�c allll the poor fellow was compelled their services as such trustees. They shall 
to lie in front of the place, \lit!� uo on_c semi-annually make a full and detailed reto look aftcl' him or tilke cm·e o� !um until port to the city council, also to the board of 
nearly cvcnin", when �r. A. ,vcisman hc11rcl supervisors, showing the amount of money __ _ of the case au3 proceedmg to tl1c spot set the received, how expended, the number of per- KEOKUK OONSTITUTI�I leg. which he found very badly swollen. sons received into said hospital, tho date of 

', ?In the evening the farmer" ho had _brought admission and discharge, their names, ages, :::;::�===�========sr===\1-���Ilamilton to town called and took 1nm back and disease or character of the accident. home. . . The trustees shall incur no expenses of any The injured 1uau JS th_c on!y supp�irt of :, kind unless there ia money in the treasury widowed mo�her, and tins accJCli-1, i l l worl. of tho city belonging to the fund provided much har<lslup on her. by this act sufficient to pay the same. Doe� it not appear! hretln·7n, th.,t ·' c an Sec. 5. Tho city council of th� city where hadly 111 need of a city hos1ntal in ,Ccpku' 1 such hospital is located shall lllCUr _no ex-
penses or liabilitfos on account of said hos
pitai. 

UOK'OJ:, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 
-

KBOKIJK. Ol'l'Y HO.PITAL. 

.I,. �CompremlH Bill to be O.ffered tn 
Place0Ct11e Weolaen aad 8hclle:r . Billa. 

KEOKUK CQNSTITUTI_Q�. 
� � Sec. 6. This act, being deemed of imme

�-- Jiu .i importance, shall be in force and effect 
u.;on its publicatit'n in the Iowa State Re-

KEOKUK, FRIDAY, l!EBRUARY 111· ,gcSter and Des 1\Ioiocs Leader, newspapers 

THE UOl!IPITA.L BILI,, 
-1 p11blished in Des J\Ioincs, Iowa. 

We have given our readers the text ofthe
two bills a.ow before tho leplature to pro
vide for establishing a city hospital in this
city. The bill published in Friduy's CoN
ST!TUTION is known as the Shelley or Mer-

Tht' (tucsUonof JbtabliHhlng llespirnls 
tn Cer&,lin Citl<>a, KEOKUK CQNSTITUTIO riam bill, and the one publishe1: Saturday as 

' the Woolson or Hughes bill. It is now pro
posed to compromise the differences betwee� As a matter of s_pecial interest to our read-
the two bills, io order to make the blll emi-ers we give bulow n full text of Hon. J. 1',L THE �ITV UOSPH'.A.I, 1'1A.TT£B. nently just to the hospital interests as well as Shelley's bill for the establishment of h�-
the city's interests, and also to provide justly pitals in certain cities of the state. The bill ,�nochn BIil BtoCore th., 10'"• Le"1"· 
fot the balance of the county. The follow-is similar in scope and character to that pre- latnrc. 
in,., bill bas been prepared for this purpose, Pared by Dr. Hughes, of this city, and dif-

11 b'II ,. and will be prese.nted to the legislature at·nn 1 d y estcrday we ga\'c the She ey 1 ,or fers only, perhllps, in beins: fuller a more 
• early day. Wo understand thi:! bill has f th the estabiisb.ment of hospitals in certain cit-minute in directing the management O O 
h the appronl of the entire Lee county 

·11 ics, and below we give what is known as t_ e institutiCJn. Following is the bi : 
f 1 delegation. Section 1. Be it enacted by the G�neral Hughes bill. It is a matter o goner� in-

A DILL b S t f I That ln all terest 0nd our reaaers by com paring the 
� A.J;sembly of t e ta e o . ?wa, , = For an act entitled, "An Act ror !be Estab-c1ties in this state contammg ten thonsand two will be able to judge of the merits of 

lishment of a Hospital in Certain Cities." inhabitants, whether incorpor�ted und� a the bills and act nccordiogly. It is II sub- Section 1. Be 1t enacted by the General special charter or the general lllCO!paralion 
ject of much importance and should have Assembly of the State of Iowa, that in all lnws of this state, and where there is located 

r I l d c ·1t1·es i·n this s'Ate eonta·1om·o" tea. thousand 'th f fcllsors the careful attention 'b t 1e peop o an our .,. a mr-dical college wi a corps O pro ' 
inhabitants, whether iJJ.cor_porated under a there ma be established a hosp! !itc:::al:..:i:..lo::.r-th=e

'..{__!_la�"'�'=.1·1:!:!J!ak�e!:!rs�: �--�--�--,--..... =--"--"� 



special cnarter or tho general ln�rporat!on 'l'he following gentlemen were 1>rescnt: laws of this state, and where there 1s loca .ed Dr. J. C. Hughes, Dr. A.. M. Carpenter, H.a medical colleg1> with a corps of professore, W R th t D H T Cl D G F 
blisb d h ·t 1 .ti th . o er I r. . . eaver, r. eo, , . there may be csta e a osp1 a or 11 care of tbe sick and wounded who may be Jenkins, W. A. Brownell, Dr. D. Il. Hillis,

received into such hospital in the manner Col. Wm. Patterson, Gibson Browne, C. L· hereinafter proviied. . Williams, W.W. Jamison, J.B. Paul, D. S. Sec. 2. All indigent persons, sick or M • D G L O F D · D F I 'd ts • arnam, . . owry, . . av1s, . •wdbndec!, and who are actua. r8:'1 en 01 the township where such hospital 1s located lliller, Sr., H. W. Clendenin and Sandymay, upon their request and by and under Stone. D. F. Miller was present the direction of the trustees or managers, to early but left before tile meetingbe appointed as be�einafter directed. be 
organized, expresging himself, before he left,placed in such hospital and there received as heartily in favor of the movement, and of and taken ea.re of until discharged. Sec. s. For the establishment o� such hos- the proposition of Dr. Hughes.pital and tile suppo�t of tlie ind1ge�t per- The meeting was organized by choosingsons placed therein, 1n accordance wilb the Mayor Paul chairman, and H. W. Rothertforegoing section, ,the tr�ur�r of tho � secretary. 

county in which such hospital 18 located, Dr. Haghes stated the object of the meetaball pay over to the treasurer of the city in ing, which wn.'s to reconcile tile differences which hospital is located, fifty per centum between gentlemen as to tile object sought. Aof the amount of hues specifically leTicd substitute had been prepared for the twoand collected by said county, as a poor fuod bills-one introduced by Senator Woolsonin the to�nship in which su�h hospital is 10• and the other by Senator Shelley-which, he 
catcd, said amounts to be paid over 88 fbe thought, ought to rec<tncile the differences.same may be collected. . [The original bills and substitute haveSec. 4. Whenever a h�p!tal has b�en es- already been published in the CONSTITUTION.]_ t11bli�he� und�r the provm<?ns of lbis a?t, The substitute was read by the secretary,the c1�y In which tho same JS located by its and a general discussion was engaged in. couac1l, shall elect three tr�stees, whose The meeting seemed unanimous in a determs uf office shall be respe_chv�ly for on�, sire to have a city hospital established intwo and tbrce years, and bald city council our midst. But there was a good deal ofihall annually thereafter, el�ct one truatee divergence of opinion as to the amount andfor the ter!D- of 3 years. Said truitees �ball manner in which the community ought t0
manage, duect, make all the rules aod lslgu- tax itself for its support. Several gentlelabo�s necessary for the gonrnment of such 

men were opposed to the city incurring any bosp1tal, a�d shall draw all ord�is upon lbe liability or expense in connection therepoor fund 1n th� bands of t�� city treasll!er
l with, and thought the substitute ought to soin accorda�ce with th!) prov1S1ons of secti?� provide, while others thought that objectionthree of this act. Said trustees shall be l�a ought not to be made to a small e.xpeadi

blo to removal from �ffice by a vo� of two- ture annually by the city. Arguments, prothirds of the whole 1:umber of the CJt}'. coun- and con, were indulged in, which apparentlycil. They shall receive no componse.hon for brought the parties but l ittle closer to-
their services as such trustees. Th�y shall getber. scmi-annuall_y make � full and detailed re- :F'inaily, Hon. Gibson Browne, to test the port to_ the city C?uncil, also to the board of sense of the meeting, moved to amead the sapervisors, showing the amount of money clause of the subetitnte which provides thatreceived, _how �xpen�ed, the _number 

t terf tho city shall incur no liability by adding the
sons received 1Dto said hospi�J, the a e O words "Nor shall expend more than $500 in admiSllion and discharge, their names,_ages, any o�e year." and disease, o� charact�r of the . accitnt. The discussion on the motion was prolong-Sec. 5. The city couneil of. the cityt �[-e ed, and the hour being Jat.o the followingsuch hospital ls located shall me� no 18�1 i- gentlemen having business ;ngagements reties whateTer on acco�l t ff s!lJd .t>:r:�I� tired before the vote was taken : Dr. Carpennor shall the city �ounci O sai CJ Y r ter Dr. Hillis D. G. Lowry and C. F. Da-board of supervISors of the. COUJ?-ty a_t any vis'. ' time increase the tax lev7 In sa�d city ir The question on Jl,Ir. Browne's motion becounty on account ?f sai� hospital, or Y ing put by the chair, there being no diSllentreason of any expendi_tures mcurred th�refor. iug voice it was declared unanimouslys�c. 6. This act being d�emed Q!ndm:,;� adopted. ' 
diate importance, sba)l be m forced . b Mr. Browne moved that our senator and 
effect from and after its passagi:, an itsdpi • representatives be requested to favor tile billlication in the Iowa State Reg1!�er an. es as amended. • Moines Leader, newspapers pubHshed JD Des Adopted.Moines, Iowa. The meeting then adjourn ed. 
KEOKUK OONSTITUTI&t KEOKUK OONSTITUTIO�.

.U:OKUK, SATUBDAY, FEBBUARY 21• KEOKUK, MONDAY, MABOH U� 

ley doesn't repreaent Keekuk alone, but the 

entire, county, and tho opposition to the hOi- ._ _____ ..-:;;; pita! bill is pretty general in the rural dis-tricts. Another thing, those who had charge 

of the inceptiTe of tho hospital •------bill ontirely ignored Col. Shelley as Lee county's 1enator, and introduced the bill through Senator Woolaon,of Henry coun-ty, a slight, wbetlier intentional or not, that .._ _ __, may have had a tendency to make the sena-tor lukewarm in its advocacy; although we 
do not know tliat it has had that effect. It ----may be that the senator is opposed to it as some other citizens are on Jts merits. There is -----i. certainly no auch spontaneous and ent!Jusi-astic aupport of the measure, among our citizens generally aa to warrant the Gate's ----¼ attempt to bulldoso Col. Shelley into a position in ace.rdance with the feelini3 of its 
editor. Thia much in defense of Col. Sbel
ltJ. Now so far as the hospital bill is concerned, we would like to see a jadfoious equitable bill, to assist in establishing �---a pril)� ho,pital in our'.city, pass. That is, a ho1pital, say, for inltanee, incorporated by ---1charitable citizen,, or by "tho Sisters" or 0 some other organization. The bill to in- .... elude a plan to help sustain the hospital by � providing that the county shall pay so much g per weok out of tho poor or geneio.J fund for ., the board nnd attention of the sick and suf- i' faring, wh1J may be placed therein by order ., of the 11uperviaors of the poor of ,8 the various townships in the S county. This would bring con- ! . siderable income to the hospital, and to- � 3 gether wifu the patronage received fro.m � '¼ those who arc, able to pay for their board and � _g attention, and the contributions of liberal § • citizens, would sustain a hospital and home 8 3 for the frien'1Jess in our city that would be a :S � credit to the county and a great benefit to the city. There is no need of disguising the fact that the citizens of the city, as well as the, ceunty, are net generally in favor of the·�---1hospital bill as at present constructed, and even should it pass the senate through :----the zeal of Col. Shelley to please a certain portion ef bis constituents in Keokuk, it .1----� would meet its death in the house, where both of Lee county's represe�tatives would have a pressure luougbt to bear upon tliem froJU their neighborhoods to compel them to opoose it. • :K:eoknk might have had bofore this,-andmay have yet if it goes at it in the right -=---.....:t

61IIALL WE HA'VE A HOSPITAL� way,-a hospital. billpaaaed that ought to be Tb• Doapllal Bill, satisfactory to all tlie interests concerned.The editor of the Gate proposes to hold 1 A.nd we are sure that when a bill that will Col. Shelley responsible for the defeat of the 1 meet the requirements of equity, juatice andThe Meetiaa- at the Dledical <:ollea;e Yu• tcrda7 A.£1er■oon. 
At the invitation of Dr. Hughes and the college fa ·11ty, o. number of citizens met at the De�· ftlce in the medical college yesterday afternoon. 

Keokuk hospital bill if it is net made a law economy is drafted, it Wlll find earnest advo- ----thia &e811ion. The editor of tile Gate bas not cates in Senator Shelley an<l Representaposted bim!IClf prebably as to bow little tile tives Casey and Caldwell. Let our people�---1people, of Keokuk care aboat the hospital who are especially interested in the hospital bill-not near as much as they ought to! present a plan that will secure a general care certainly:. A.nd beside that, Col. Shel- sup rt among the citizens of Kt10kuk and i.---��---..= ...... =.:.c.....-



ca ·e of the BICK ana wounded who may f d' · be received into such hospital in the 
reason ° a�y expen itures IDCUfred erously tendered the use of the building

...,..,""""--�--.......... � manner hcrein�fte_r provided. I therefor .
. 

W 1th the assent of al_l those free of charge, but the building must 1M
Sec. 2. All 10d1gent persons sick or who have interested themselves 10 the fitted up. His objection to the substi- a====-�
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nded, an

b
d. who are actual residents matter this bill can be passed and our tut.e was that it fixed no limit to the ap-

.. 

o t e towns 1p where sucll hospital is ·t h b · 1 located, my up?n t�eir request and by 
Cl Y ave a ospita · proprlation which . the council might 

and under the d1rect1on of tile trustees or . .make for that purpose. He didn't have 

manag�rs, as to be appoi�ted 11.s herein- � ff E (i AT E C I»• confidence enough in the council to leave
after directed, be placed in such hospital ---�..,.-,--~�~:J I . . 
a_nd there received and taken care of un- SA TUR DA y JtlORNJNGFEB . 

the matter entirely '.n their hands: 
ttl discharged. --- • Mr. Rothert explained the two b1lls,and 

Se?. 8. For the establishment of such CITY HOSPITAL I pointed out the chu.nges which b ad been 

hospital and the suppo_rt of the indigent 
' 

made in the substitute. Mr. }brnam'a 
persons placed therein in accordance ---- · · 
with the foregoing sectilln the treasurer , , . , , bill provules that no expenditure what-
of the county in which su�b hospital is 

1he SnbJeot �1souBSed at a 01t1zena Keet· ever shall be mado by the City. The sub·
located s�all pay ov_er to the treasurer mg YesteI<lay. stitute says nothing about expenditures, 
of the city ID which such hospital is ---� but provides that the council shall incur 
located fifty per centum of the amount · · · · · · 
of taxes specidcally levied and

. 
collect-

The Substitute Amen4ed, and Ila PaaHa:e no lmb1hly 1D connection with the hos-
ed by said county as a poor fund in the 

b.F the Lea:Jetature Unanhuou117 pita!. After �he bill has passed the lcgis-
towaship in which such hospital is lo- Recommended. lature the council will have to pass 11n 

cated, aald amounts to be paid over as ---- ordinance accepting Hs provisions. He 
the same may be collected. 

I 
At the iovHation of the Faculty of the thouc,ht the council cu.n make such o.n
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e_n Medical College a meeting o[ citizens ordi:ance as will protect the city in all its

uC prov1s ODS u t 18 ' b 
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act the city in whiclt the same is located was bclu at the office of Dr. Hughes yes- eanngs 10 re at1on too. 1ty hospital.
by its council shall elect tllree trustees, I tcrdav aft(fJDOOll to consider the subject In the course of the remarks that were
whose terms of office shall be respective• of a City Hoapita), and the different bills msoe, Mr.Xerriam explained hia posi-

��iJ��t;����:� ::�II t!:1
e
:u:ir;uih!�e� I which have been introduced in the Leg- tion in the matter. He wanted �he aub

afler elec� one trustee for the term of islature looking tu its establishment. stitutc nmunded so as to provide that
three years. Said trustees shall manage, Quite a number of prominent citizens the city shall incur no expense or lia•
make all the rules and regulations ncc- were present. Mayor Paul was chosen bility.
essary for the government of such hos- . 

w R . s . Aid L 
pits!, and shall draw all orders on the 

Clumman and Hon. H. . othext ec- erman owry gave his views on the

poor fund in the hands of the city treas- re tar,. subject. He said in conclusion that he

urer, in accordance with section 3 of Dr. Hughes 1uldresaed the meeting, was in favor of a hospital, and if l'Jleces•
this act. Said trustees shall be liabk • o , .tio.1, forth the need of a hospital and sary he would promise a donation o!
removal from office by a vote of two- f · • •"O f b' k f 
thirds of the whole number of the citv tlie impMtsnce _ o un1t1Dg upon some .,., a year rom 1s own poc et or the

council. Tiley shall receive 00 compen 
plan to secure 1t. He referred to the next ten years toward maintaining it. 

sat.ions for tbcu services as such tru�- bill drawn up by Mr. Merriam and the Dr.Jenkinsdidu't believe th� city would
tees. They �hall semi-annually mllke a substitute recen\lV introduced, and staled: be to much expense in fitting up the 
f?

1
11 a

1
°d detailed report to the city coun- his ohjccU ni; to the former. He said

· building and doing "'llat is necessary for
c1 , a so to the board of supervisors • · · · 
showing the amount of money received: that without tile clause autbor1ziog the 

I 
the ma1ntena_nce of toe hospital. He

how expended, the number of persons City Council to make some expenditure , wanted the bill to _pas1:1, 11.nd thought the 

rece�ve� into said _hospital, the date of if found necessary we could do nothing. I patients who would come here from &
adm1ss1on �od d111cb arge , their names, He thought it would not coat the city I distance for treatment, if some accom•
ages, and disease or character of the ac- · · 
cident. $500 a year to run the hospital. The modat10ns were provided, would do much

Sec, 5. The city council of the citv Faculty did not v.ant anything to do toward su11taining an institution of that 

where such hospital is located shall incur with the management of the hospital or kind. 
00• liabili_tiea whatever on account of the disba1'8ement of the funds. What Hoo. Gibson Brownelspokl! in favor of
said bOSJ?1tal

_, 
nor shall the city council 

of the said city or the board of supcrvis• they want is that the citizens ahall take a b ospita.l and to test tbe �ense of the
ors of the county at nny time increase the hospital and run it, and expend the meeting moved to amend the clause of
the tax levy in said city or county on money they get from the hospital aa the substitute which provides that the 
account of said hospital, 01 · by reason they see best. city shall incur no liability by adding
of any expend1turu incurred therefor. 

Sec. 6. This act being deemed of im- Dr. Cleaver said that the clause in Mr. t.'\e words, "Nor shall expead more Ulan 

mediate importance shall be in foi-ce and Merriam's bill was a total prohibition of tlSOO in any one year." 
take effect fro01 and after its passage tbe expenditure of any money by the Wm. A. Brownell spoke in favor of the 
and Its publication in the I0t0a State Rei• city. He thought this clause ought to substitute as amended.
i,ur _and �es Moines �ader newspapers, T pubhsb ed ID Des Moines, Iowa. be modified so as to permit of a limited he question was then put and the 

This is intended as a compromise be- expenditure and at the same time pro- amendment of Mr. Browne was adopted

tween those holding conflicting views tect the Interests of the chy. unanimously, there being no dissenting

concerning the enterprise, and it is be- Col. Patterson was willing to leave the voice. 

Jieved will be accepted by 11.ll parties. disbursement of funds to the Council as. Mr. Browne moved that our Senator

It will be seen that it provides that those they may see bePt. and Representatives be instructed to

admitted to the hospital must be actual Dr. Carpenter spoke of the dilliculty favor the bill as amended. Adopted

residents of the townsbi, where such of procuring clinics for the classes in the unanimously. 

ltospital is located. It also provides that College, and thought as a matter of in•• The meeting tben adjourned.

the City Council shall incur 00 liabilities tice to an institution that is doing so
much for the City that the City should do 

whatever on account of said hospital, 
nor shall the City Council or the Board 
of Supervisors of the county at any 
time increase the tax levy in said city or 
county on account of said hospital or by 

something to afford it the advantages 
enjoyed by other colleges. 

Alderman Davis had b eard no ob; ec• 
tlon to the diversion of5O per cent of the 
poor fund, and Dr. Hughes had very gen-



arc to be five wards in front and two 
-�-c-,

room, closet nod trie operating room 

011 
amphitheatre shape. On the second floor 

in the rear with a commodious corri � 1.,.,=:==---= 
between and another bath room 
closet. An additional story nnd ex 

HOME 

A Handsome Retreat for Sulfering 
Humanity. 

sion will be added to the Father 
residence and the same used for a red 
dence by the sisters. The 

VALUE OF THE HOSPITAL 

to the students of the College of Ph 
cians and Surgeons is incalcula 
While, it is a separate institution enti 
from the College of Physicians and 
goons, it is available for all student, to 
derive everv advantage from it. Bot.la 
institutions arc largely benefittcd Uy a 
mutual exi,;tencc, and the strength of 
each is augmented. Reference has �
made above to the wonderful succcs of 
the hospital during the two years of t 
existence. It was not anticipated, -a

the hope was at the beginning, that 
ente1prisc could be supported to such a 

--=� degree, during the privations necessary 
ing provided for their use by the city, to pioneer embarkations of such a na-
whicl1, though commodius, was found to ture, that it would not be decided to 
be inadequate for their purposes. A sub- abandon it before a subatantial trial were 
stantial addition was contemplated nndl giv<:n it. 
plans formulated for its erection. Ilut. TUE OUTCOME WAS AS PI,EASINO 

Dellerlptlon of the New st. Joseph's Hosiiltal Rev. Father John Orth had 118 it was unexpected. During the two 
In Pt-oce�s of Construction-A ll0<lel lnstl· A STILT, DKTTER Pr.AN, years past the sisters have made money 

tutlon, SneeeAAfnlly Conducted, to be and through his munificence the sisters . above living exper.scs, and convinced of 
Abandnnetl tor the New HomP. are to have a building thoroughly adapt- the necessity and usefnlnesa of n hospi

F-,r some time }lrior to two years ago 
Keokuk had become impressed with the 
necessity of an important addition to her 
i11st1tuhons, the p1essing need being a 
hospital of suflicient capacity and influ
cace tci accommodate effectually the 
large number of applicants for admission 
and treatment which would follow its 
establishment. With this end in view, 
and to secure the best results, the city of 
Keokuk purchased the building and 
premises now occupied and known as 
St. Joseph's hospital ou the plank road, 
giving tho Sisters of St. Francis the right 
to use it for hospital purposes. It may 
be interesting in this connection to state 
that the sisters of St. Francis were com
pelled to leave Germany and the schools 
and hospitals which they hall there cs
tal,lishecl., by command of the emperor 
in 1875. They came to America where 
there is no religious persecution and 
where they might prosecute their good 
work of healing the ills of mind and 
body and caring for the orphans, without 
oppression or hindrance through politi
cal o� religious intolerance. They loc11te<l 
at Peoria, where the mother house i� es
tablished, and now have a numbei:. of 
hospitals in different cities, all m a flour
ishing condition. The sisters had hecn 
established hut a short time in the build-

cd for hospital ,uses, and which is bc·ing tal in Keokuk, thus determin,:d upon the
rnpidly pushed to completion. He con- steps taken by them in inn,sting a large
veyed to the sisters his fine residence sum of money in addition to the behests
property at Fourteenth and Exchange heretofore mentioned, and build the new
streets and his homestead, amounting J10spital. 'fhis move, as a matter of
in value to $8,000, and with this as a ncu- course, causes a reversion to the dty of
cleus, the beautiful new structure is being the hospital property on the plank roacl,
constructed. J. C. Smicforland, a Bur- and to the indivitluals who suhscrihe,l it,
lington architect, prepared the plans and a round sum of money. The city gainccl
specifications, which were acci>pted. On much by the investment in :the hospital
,Jnnc 10th, 1887, the corner stonc was property. The hospital hccnmc one of
laid, with imposmg ceremonies conduct- our institutions, and is secure. For the
ed by Bishop Cosgrove,_of Davenport, nnd property now occupied, a pric� in a,1-
in which ma�y _religious s�cicties took vance of the purchase money h·1s alre::nly
part. 1'be btnldrng, now ID course of bcc11 oftercll, to take effect when vacated
erection,_ is �o be � yery handsome bric�. by the sisters. Thc•o for.ts nrc rncrl'ly
two stones Ill height, of modern arclu- mentioned as an aid to tlw memory here 
tecture, adjoiniDg Father O�tb's _rcsi-

1 after .
. 

Every hoily in this yicinity wish 
dence, surmounted by an attic, with a the sisters Goel speed in their good work.
solid basement of stone. There is a :::::=::::=========:::::::::::=:=:=::j
tower, sustaining a cupola and cross, in 
which will be the main entrance on 
Fourteenth street. Its dimensions will 
be 50 feet on Fourteenth street and 38 

s! be ®ate ilit:n� 
OCTOBER 22. 1891.

l:Ju•ered In K�okuk Postof!ice &a Sec .. od-u,as 
Matter. 

feet on Exch,mge strcci, with nn n,ltli-
Mercy Ho•i,ttnl. 

tion 26 hy 28 feet on Exchange street. • Diseases of the I):lOUth, including
The dining room will be in the bn�ement extraction of teeth when neces1:1ary, 
very commodiouR, and nlso the pantry, are treated free on Saturday after-

noon of each week at Mercy bospi •kitchen, sewing room, bath room, store 
tal, corner Fifteenth and FultonroOm, boiler room, coal room and laun- streets. Apply to Dr. Carl 'f

dry. On the first floor at the front will Gramm, oral surgeon to the hospital, 
be two wards, each 9 by 18 feet; also or to Dr. G. Walter Barr, secretary 
two public wards and a digpcn�ary, bath of staff. 



�,c,uluik t£�11�frhrtion. 
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KEOKUK'S NEW HOSPIT.\.L. 
IT WILL BE REA UY FOR OCCl'P \:SCYIX A FEW n \.1'.'i. 
D ... ·"icription of t11e Jluildtn:;:... n1ul t11eGronnds-A ConunO<lJouA IIon"'e an,l ,\. ell A rrun gNI. 

At last a long neecled inRtittttion-a
city hospital-is nu accomplished fact in
Keokttk. After dint of hard work and 
canvaasing, the city council extended its 
aiu in the matter, and with this, addec1 to 
the subsc1.iptions of privnte inclitidnal�,
tho Kraft property on the plank roau
about out ae far us Twenty.first street,
was purehnse,l this &priug a11tl bas been
in tLe process of being c!t,nned, repainted,
and otherni�o improved, ancl will soon be
ready for occupt-ncy. This week the three
Sistera of St. Francis who are to have
charge of the hospital arri ,ed frcm Peo
ria, accomp!uiied by Sister Thecla, th.;i
Mother Superior of the hospital in thnt
city, and the hospital furniture will l:e 
put in immediately and it will then be
pen for patients. The l\Iother Superior
,ill remain until everything is arrangeJ.

It will then l;e left in charge of Si�te:s
Joseph, Angela, and Agatha, with Sister
Joseph as superior. Sister Joseph was
formerly a resident of Keokuk, being 
Miss Mary Welch. The hospital will be
known as St. Joseph's hospital.

A representative of the CoxsTITUTJOX
visited the hospital yest11rday afternoon,
and II better place could not have beeu
selected. 'Though in easy communica
tion with the business pr.rt of the city, it
is entirely out of the reach of its nois€3, ·
and a fresh breeze is always blowing over
the fields. The pro p<::rty co osists of fixe
acres, and on it is a flourishing orchard
of apple, pear, peach, cherry and plum 
trees, with large patches of strawberries
and rRspberrilll', with a vegetable, garden,
one of the best and largest cisterns
in this section, while a short distance in
the rear of the house is a good sized
stable, carriage house, and hennery.
The front of the property is smronncled
by a substantial wire ience, while lead
ing to the honse is a good plauk wn\k.

Tl,e h 1spital bail ding itseU is a solid
and s-1b'stanti11l two and a half story
b ;ck bnilclines-, 46 foet front by 30 foet
in dopt!J, wi h a brick ndclition ir tbe 
roar, one stor�·, 18x1G feet, which will te 
1rned for a chspel, and a one story frame
addition, 60 feet in length by 2i m
width, which is kitchen, pantry, Jnnndry
and wocdshed, sncceseively. The entire
building is in excdlent repair. Alli:ig the
entire front is a veranda, which can be
need on both the first and seconu tloors.

Th� fr.)nt wiudows are full leogth, an
the Lall way in the second floor opens out
on the porch by means of a glass door.
From the second floor o� the building
one is enabled to obtain an excellent view
of the western half of tl:e city. 

The rooms on the first floor are divided 
by a large hall, ten feet in �th, running 
through the centre of the house. The
main buildmg on this ll.oor consistd of two
large double rooms on each side, the two
front rcoIXl.3 being 18xl6, and the rear
15x15, separated ::,y folding doors.

The building faces the east and th
the south side rooms ·wm be used for 

was a creditab e parade and tne vanous
bodies which participated in it pre-
sented a line appearance. Following�--
wM the order observed:KeolJ.uk )lilltary Baud. Ancient Order of Hibernians. Young )fen's Sodalltf of H. Peters church.Catholic Knights ot Amorlca. Branch N<f. 0, Roman Ca1holic Mutual Protective Society of America, of St. Peter'schurch. St. Jo�eph'e Branch, Roman C11thollc )[u.tual Protective Society of America, or St.Mary's church. . Young Men's Sodality of St. )lary's church.Carriage containing ll!shop Cosgrove nud Fathers Hundt, O'Reflly and Hmfth. 

Rt. Rev. Bishop Cosgrove, of Daven
port, officiated, being assisted by Fath
er O'Reilly, pastor of St. Peter's
church; Father Hundt, pastor of parlors, and those on the other side, St. Mary's church; J!'athor Orth, Fatherprobably for wards. Back of the parlors Benedictus Schmidt, of the Franciscanis the chapel in the brick addition, which monastery, of Quincy, 111. The corner is 18.d6 feet. Across the hall from the stonebears theinscription,"St.Joseph's,chapel is the dining room• the frame ad- Hospital, June 19. 1887." Bishop Co8-dition, 17x20 feet, and in the rear of this Q:rove sprinkled the stone ·with water 1

room is a kitchen 12x18, with a commo- and after the burning ot incense he 
diou!! pantry. In the rear of the ki tchen is made brief remarks, stating that the 
the laundry and woodshed .. A good eel- building of the hospital would indicate
Jar entrance from the back ot the front the charity of the people <••f Keokuk
h 1

1

1 · d th b ·1d· o ach and he noped that in its support anda 1s nn er e m mg. o e · • 11 ' . maintenance �hev woul«l act hbera y side of the hallway which extends nd generously. e thanked tho au.Ji-throngh the second floor � thre� well ence for its pro/'eace sud the various
lighted rooms to be fitttecl up for patients. societies represented in the pamde.On the third floor, or attic, are the sisters' These reruarlts concluded th� ceremonrooms, one on each side of the hall, with ies and the aua1coee c!i,persed. 
two beds in each. A large closet is at When completed abenew hospital.will
the end of this hall. be a creditable arehitectnral additiou

I · f th b 'ld. · to the city and an inatitntion suppliedn tne rear o e 111 mg is a grove, with every convenient:efor the comfort,principally of oak treea. The pest house care and treatment of patients. IJ8 will be built in a corner ot the property erection 18 made po�!tiblG by the muniseveral hundred feet in the rear of the ncent donation of B:e.-. 1''atber Orth ofhospital. A telephone will be put in in his residence and grollnds. Enlarged
a few daye, and the building will proba- qttarters became a neeessity and conse
blv be connected with the city waterworks. quently the Sisters determined to vacate
A ·plank walk is to be run out along the the building now occup_ied by them,
old plank road to the hospital. Every- which reverts to the city. The_ now
thing is co.1venient, and "ith the material h_ospital _ will be
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. . s1ons, with an a 1t1on o } _., ee • on hand the sisters will be com�elled to It will be two stories in height, withpurchase only a few staple articles of basement. A second story will be addfood, es they can raise vegetables and ed to Father Orth's residence and ithave plenty of fruit. will be occupied by the sisters as a

---------------.1 home. The order which is erectil'\g this
hospital is ootsining a strong foothold

Qt. !l C (5 L.l i C Qi:. it !J• in tlie United Sta•es. By tbe edict of
the German emperor a bit.nd of devoted
women, members of tho Sisterhood ol
St. Francis. were compelled tolea-ve th&

'l'l .J C�E 21. 1 "i87. 

ST. JOSEPB'R HOSPITAL. schools an,l hospital� and orphaflages
they had ostablished there and fifty of ceremony ot Laylo� the Corner St-0ne for those who were memtiers of that

the New Strul'ture Suud11y Morning-A h cl d b • 
Fine Proces•to11• 

religious community w o evote t e1r
Jives to care of the sick and the iat.her
les!:, in 1875 came to the new world,
wbero tbev were free fro01 per�e,oution
and wher� their self-sacrificing work
would be appreciated. They located at
Peoria, "'hich 1s 11'ow the mother hause, 
and they now have hou�e� at Matamoras
and Bloomini.ton. Ill., Escaonba, Mich.,
an<I Keokuk and Burlington, Iowa. 

Sunday mornin!.! nt 10 o'clock the
corner stone of the new St. Joseph's
hospital at Fourteenth and Exchange
streets was laid with titting and appro
priate ceremony, being witnessed by a
multitude of intere:;ted spectators. A
procession composed of the various
C,tholic societies of the city formed at Ninth nnd Encbange street, proceoc!e1

d Bishop Cosgrove, accompanied by a to Fifth, thence to Main, out Main o d _.., 1· 1 party of Keokuk friends, epart"" at Fourteenth and on to Exchange. t I o'clock on a special train for Hurling-



THE DAILY GATE CITY. 

�AY 2. HlSL. na,.,. 

A HOSPITAL. 

ton , wliere he cou ucte,l tlie ceremony 
of In.yiog- a c.:>rner stone for a hospitnl in 
that city. The hospitnl here, with its 
new building and improved facilities, 
will be characterized by a more rapid 
and �ubstantial g-r0wth iu tho future 
than it has been in tbe past. 
--�--========:__ ____ 

I 
A Movement lnaugura'<'d to £•tabll11h a 

no,pltal lo Keokuk, to • Con<luete<I by 

THE DAI LY GATE CITY. 

nm• .J C�E 1, rnRL
'l'IIE IIOSPIT.A.L PRC.>JECT. 

the Franciscan Sisters- IK Needed. 
The Franciscan Sif �s. with head

quarters r,t Peoria, Ill., ham been con
sidering the advisahility of establishing 
a hospital at Keokuk, providing proper 

The ;1reetmit l,ast Nli:ht to Hear the Com- encoura:rement was given by our peo-
mlttee Report-Arguments Favorln� the ple. This order has brancll.cs in other 
�<'keme-""a,ooo to t,e Asked or the Ulty cities of the west and the object would
couudt. be to establish a branch hero by remov-
The hospital committee made its re- ing the one at Rock lsbnd. The Rock 

port at the meeting with the citi- Island hospital bas not been successful, 
zen·s committee at the com::.cil owing to the fact that the large and 
room last nigbt. Tho report fa- tlourishing institution of similar cbarac
vors tho schenio of establishing 'the ter and conduct at Davenport, opposite 
hospital under the management of the Rock Island, occupied the entire field. 
Franciscan sisters, and gives the in- The branches at Burlington and Quincy 
terviews a11d conclusions already made are doing good work and are successful. 
known. After its reading argument The Morther society at Peoria has 
was entered into upon tbe subject, and consented to the removal here provid
those present for the most part favored ing a building is furnished for use. The 
the report. Dr. J. C. Hughes said the order will furnish and conductit,asking 
citizens generally would be likely to no further aid. The neccssitv of a l1os
help the hospital along and pita.I in Keokuk has been apparent for 
that the D1ove should be made. years, au<l this seems a splendid oppor
J. H. Cole thought a few liberal citi- tunity to secure it at slight cost. The 
zens sbould not be asked to subscribe Hanson building, situ:i.ted on Eleventh 
and then a tax subsequently levied on and Timea streets, owned by the Gar
their property for the balance. J. o. rettsons' is pronounced suitable for the 
"'\�oor�ies approved this and thought purpose, and can be bought for $2,000. 
tne city shoulti take upon itself as a An effort will be made to raise the 
whole to provide for the hospital . Dr. purchase money by subscription. The 
J_enkins said they should go before the S., L. K. & N. W., C., B. & K. C. and
city. The charitable inclined would North Road officials say they will send
be ashamed of failure. Keokuk is the all men injured on their lines requiring 
on!?' place of i_ts size without an insti- J attention to this institution, and �he 
tut1on of the kmd. It was argued on J Wabash and Rock Island thrnk
all sides that if the council appropriat- favorably of it. At Burlington 

od purchase money nothing more should the county has mndc arrangements 
be asked, such propirty being exempt with the hospital there to take care of
from taxation there would be no burden the poor people who become sick, and
from that source. The Sisters would find it the cheapest way. In a hospital 
want the Knowles' building, set upon of this kind people who can afford it 
by them as the most appropriate, are required to pay a small amount for 
somewhat repaired. Several huo- the attcnti')n received, but no one is
dred dollars would bo required, turned away. The physicians of the 
It was stated that the mother superior city propose to furnish medical attend
said the property would revert to the ance free in case the hospital is estab
city should the project fail. Dr. lishcd. Dn;. Scroggs, ,Jenkins and 
Scroggs said there was no fear of failure North pl'esentcd the matter to the meet
as it had not occurred anywhere. Rock inir of tho Citizens' Association last
Island bad not furnished the buildin"'. night and all the members present fav
It was the city's failure not the sister'�. ored it. This hospital question will re
D. B. Hamill said collections Juid been 

ccivc further attention at a meeting to 
taken up at union meetings at the be held next Thursday. 
churches for several years for a home 
for the friendless, and that doubtless it THE WEEKLY GATE CITY,could be applied to the hospital. J. O. 
Y oorhics tnO{'ed the same committee be 
continued and the matter presented to 
the council asking an appropriation of 
83,000. On motion of Jos. Mc:N"amam, 

• MARCH 18, 1886.

CHARITABLE HOSPITAL. 

J. 0. Voorhies and J. H. Cole were Slatel'tl of 8t. Fraoci>I will Arrive Thia Week
added to the bospital committee.

-DescrlpUonoftlle l'remlses-!'!tipnlatlona 

of the Agreement. 

Keokuk may con�ratnlate herself on 

the fact tliat a puolic clfarita6 e I1osp1-
tal will be established in Keokuk in tbc 
immediate future. The contract be
tween the citv and the Sisters of St. 1-,,,,.,...-....,-�.-----+
Francis has ·been signed v.nd ratified 
and all that now remains for the con
summation of tho project is preparation 
of the building purchased for tho recep
tion of patients. The hospital will be 
located on what is publicly known as 
tho Kraft proportr, situated on the 
plank road adjoining the citv limits. 
There arc five acres of ground · and the 
buflding i� _a s.ubstantial two-story 
brick contarnrng fifteen rooms. It is 
excellent property and peculiarlv adap
ted for hospital purposes. There are 
four sisters expected to arrive in thu 
city from Peoria during the week and 
will immediately proceed to renovate 
and furnish tho property. Furniture 
that has been used for a short time in a 
Kock Island hospital will be shipped 
here, the people of that place having 
neglected to provide sufi1cient support 
or patronage for its maintenance. The 
Sisters will select thC\ir own medical 
staff, though any physician of the city 
of 11,ny school of medicine will be per
mitted to send p.1tients there and there 
will be no distinction in the enjoyment 
of the privileges of the institntion. 
Those gentlemen who have most active
ly interested themselves in tbe estab
lishment of a hospital and lent their 
services, are Dr. Jen kins and Dr. 
Scroggs. Those heard to express them
selves arc firm in tbe conviction that 
the city has acted wisel.r, all recogniz 
ing the almost imperative neces.sit.} of 
the proposed in�titution. 

The pcoperty has been purchased for 
::;i,500, 8500 of which amount will bo 
paid by subscriptions of the faculty of 
the medical college, $800 frow the .snle 
of the prnsent pest house, and the re
maining Sl,200 to be paid with a. time 
warrant of the city duo September l, 
1886, without interest. According to 
tbe contract the Sisters of St. Francis 
are to have the occupancy and posses
sion of the premises so long as they 
maintain and operate a public charita
ble hospital, where all persons in need 
of medical attendance and care shall be 
received. The citv resencs half an 
acre for the purpose of erecting thereon 
a building for the nursing and care of 
persons 11fllicted with contagious and 
infections diseases, as tho board of 
health mav desire to send there for care 
and treatment. For such treatment the 
sisters are limited in charges to ::;1 per 
day per patient, and if medical attend
ance is required at night an additional 
dollar will be charged. The sisters are 
vested with the option at any time to 
purchase th.i property for use as a pub
lic charitable hospital upon payment to 
the city of $2,500, but it is to be u�ed 
for that solo purposo and no other. 

•

• 
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t. Joseph's Hospital Golden
nniversary to Begin Monday 

. -

----------'OPEN HOUSE ANO 

CHAPEl SERVICE 

TO MARK EVENT 

This old wood cut 
gives an idea of the 
way the Kraft prop
erty at Twenty-Second 
and the Plank Road 
looked back in 1886 
and 1887, when it was 
used as the first St. 
Joseph's hospital. Mon
day and Tuesday the 
hospital is celebrating 
Its jubilee, and this old 
picture ls one of the 
number that is used 
in a souvenir printed 
for the occasion . 

many more years. In 1875 a small 'superior. The hospital was reac!y 
band of these Sisters arrived in for occupancy June 23, 1886. The 
New York. They had been banish- first staff chosen consisted of Dr. 
ed from Germany by Chancellor George F. Jenkins, Dr. J. A. 
Bismarck and came to the land Scroggs, Dr. T. J. Ma.xwell and 
of opportunity, America. IDr. George Wilkinson. The first 

Under leadership of Mother year proved successful and plans 
Mary Xaveria they traveled west- were made to erect an addition 
ward to Dubuque, and eettled to this bulling. However, the 
temporarily in Iowa City. In 1877 distance between the hospital and 
a hospital was established in medical college proved too much 
Peoria and through the efforts of for the students to cover, and it  
Bishop Spaulding this was made was decided to look about for 
an independent community mother- new location. 
house. Later the institution was 
incorporated under the name, "The 
Sisters of the Third Order of St. 

Father Orth to Rescue. 

Monday Will Be Day When Francis of Peoria."

Community is Invited to Contract is Signed. 

The Rev. Joh� Orth, a retired 
priest, came to their aid and 
deeded his property at Fourteenth 
and Exchange to the Sisters for 
a hospital. New plans were pre
pared for the addition and work 

Visit the Hospital - Early in 1886 Dr. George F. 
Staff Banquet That Jenkins and Dr. J. A. _sc�oggs

N• ht acting for the city council mter-
ig • viewed the Sh,ters in Peoria as 

Fifty years of service to the 
community in the mater of health 
and the advancement of care for 
the afflicted, will be celebrated 
by St. Joseph's hospital here on 
Monday and Tuesday, June 28 and 
29. An open house program Mon
day, and a religious ceremony on 
Tuesday will feature the programs 
which have been arranged for the 
golden jubilee of this institution. 
The entire community is Invited
to visit the hospital on Monday. 

While the celebration of the 
fifty years of service of St. Joseph's 
covers the penod in Keokuk, the 

------lscrvlce of the Order of St. Francis,
sisters of which group have 
charge of the hos.P.ltal dates back 

to the establishment of a hos-
pital in Keokuk. While there they 
arranged the contract which was 
later approved by the council and 
signed by Mayor Davis. This pro
vided for the establishment of a 
hospital by the Sisters of St. 
Francis, who "were to have the 
occupancy and possession of the 
premiges as long as they main
tained and operated a public 
charitable hospital and where all 
persons In need of medical atten
tion and care should be received." 

Property known as the old Kraft 
place on the Plank road was 
secured and the hospital begun 
by the Sisters who came here 
from Peoria. Sisters M. Joseph 
M. Agatha and M. Angela arrived
here to begin their labors and 
Sister M. Jo h was made

commenced June 1887 
On Sunday, June lP, 1887, the 

cornerstone was laid. The proces
sion left the St. Peter's church 
and marched to Main street, and 
thence to the present hospital site 
on South Fourteenth between 
Johnson and Exchange. Bishop 
Cosgrove officiated at the laying 
of the cornerstone, assisted by 
Father O'Reilly, pastor of St. 
Peter's church, Rev. Hundt, pastor 
of St. Mary's, Father Orth and 
Father Benedictus Smith from the 
Franciscan rnonaste1'Y at Quincy. 

October 29, 1887, saw the hoi,
pltal ready. A school for nurses 
was arranged in 1901. From 1908 
to 1913 the hospital proved an 
important part in Keokuk's 
forward growth, for it was at St. 
Joseph's that the bulk of the 
patients from the army of work
men n the Keokuk dam were 



Hospital Prepares for Its Golden Jubilee 

FATHER ORTH'$ HOUSE AND FIRST HOSPITAL 
cared for. Additions to the hos-1 "The Department of Anaesthesia." in the evening at 6:30 o'clock for
pita! in 18915 and 1904 were. made, -Dr. B. L. Gllfillan. the members of the staff and their 
the nurses home was ac9.uired In wives. Tuesday, June 29, the 
1920 and a $550,000 addition com- Most Rev. Henry P. Rohlman, 
pleted in 1929 and 1930. Members of St.aft. bishop ot Davenport, wilJ be here 

The St. Joseph's h o s p i tal Members of the staff are: and will celebrate solemn high 
Auxiliary and Junior Auxlllacy Dr. R. M. Lapsley, president; Dr. mass In the hospital chapel at 10 
have been organized and have 0, T. Clark, vice president, and Dr. o'clock in the morning. A break
proved Important adjuncts to the T. L. McKee, secretary. The mem- fast for the clergy will follow at 
hospital work. bers of the staff besides these are noon. 

Drs. F. J. Chapman, R. E. Cooper, Invitations are belt:g sent to
F. L. Dewees, C. A. Dimond, F. B. the various Sisters' organizations
Dorsey; Sr., F. B. Dorsey, Jr., R. H. to attend by Sister M. Isabella,
Fegers, F. M. Fuller, B. L. Gilflllan, superior of St. Joseph's. 

Open House Monday, 
Next Monday the hospital will 

hold open house from 10 a.. m. to 
4 p. m. and during these same 
hours, diphtheria immunization 
serum provided by the hospital 
and administered by the doctors 
will be given free to the babies 
born a.t St. Joseph's who are now 
between the ages of seven months 
and two years. 

·.rembers of the staff and their 
wives will be entertained at a. ban
quet Monday night, when the fol
lowing program of toasts will be 
given: 

"History of St. Joseph's Hospital" 
-Dr. F. M. Fuller.

"Surgery jn the Home"-Dr. F,
B. Dorsey.

"The Surgical Department"-Dr.
lL A. Gray, 

"The Benefit of St. Joseph's Hos
pital to Illinois"-Dr. C. A. Runyon. 

"The First Staff" - Dr. W. W. 
Holmes. 

A. C. Gray, H. A. Gray, w. M. It is also planned to administer
Hogle, W. W. Holmes, A. A. John- the immunization serum against
stone, A. M. Paisley, F. A. Priess- diphtheria to all of the babies

L c p h J from seven months to two yearsman, · · ump rey, · R. Rankin, of age, who were born at St. William Rankin, H. 0. Strosnider, Joseph's hospital, and the doctors J. R. Wedel and J. H. Wllson. who were In chargE' of these 
babies will administer the immuni
zation between the hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m. on Monday.

Ad.mJnlstration Officers. 
The officers of administration of 

the hospital now, outside ot the 
doctors' staff are: 

Sister M. Isabella, 0. S. F., super
intendent; Sister M. Cleopha.e, R. 
N., director of school; Sister M. 
Rufina, R. N., instructor. The 
supervisors are: Sr. M. Angela, R. 
N., operating room; Sr. M. Bona.• 
ventura, R. N., medical department; 
Sr. Carmallta, R. N., pediatric de
partment; Sr. M. Domlnata, R. N., 
surgical department; Sr. M. Eligia, 
R. T., X-ray department; Sr. M.
Mercedes, R. N., R. T., night super
visor; Sr. M. Ursula, R. N., ma
ternity department, 

Dr. R. M. Lapsley Is the presi
dent of the staff', Dr. 0. T. Clark, 
vice president, and Dr. T. L. 
McKee, secretary. The members 
of the staff besides these are Drs. 
F. J. Chapman, R. E. Cooper, F. 
L. Dewees, C. A. Dimond, F. B.
Dorsey, Sr., F. B. Dorsey, Jr., R.
H. Fegers, F. M. Fuller, B. L. Gil
fillan, A. C. Gray, H. A. Gray, W. 
M. Hogle, W. W. Holmes, A. A.
Johnstone, A. M. Paisley, F. A. 
Priessman, L. C. Pumphrey, J. R. 
Rankin, William Rankin, H. 0. 
Strosnider, J. R. Wedel and J. H. 
Wilson.

"St. Joseph's Hospital During 
Construction of the Dam"-Dr. O. 
T. Clark.

"The Sisters of St. Joseph's Hos- Program for Banquet. 
pital"-Dr. W. M. Hogle. 

:nATLY GATE CJTY 
At the banquet Monday night 

"The Medical Department" - Dr. 'J.I J the toast program will be the fol-
J. R. Wedel. - JUNE 16, 1937--

lowing: 
"The Nurses' Training School"- "History of St. Joseph's Hos-

Dr. R. H. Fegers. A t d I b I 
pital"-Dr. F. M. Fuller. 

"The Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
wo ay pro_gram 5 e ng "Surgery in the Home''1....Dr. F.

planned by the S1stern and staff. B Dorsey Department"-Dr. F. J. Chapman. of St. Joseph's hospital In cele- • ·"The Surgical Department•
"The X-ray Department"-Dr. J, bratlon of t_he fiftieth anniversary Dr. H. A. Gray. 

H. Wilson. of the hosp1al on Jur·e 28 and 29. "The Benefit of St. Joseph's 
"The Obstetric Department"-Dr. Open house will be held all day Hospital to Illinois"-Dr. c. A.

Willia,m_Rankin. ___ �-----.._�=o,_.,n.,.d.,.a....,,-><J,,,u""n"'e'--"2"'8
"-

w,th a dinner Run on. 

Jo 

•

• 



DR. GEORGE F. JENKINS 

"The First Staff"-Dr .. W. W. 
Holmes. 

"St. Joseph's Hospital During 
Construction ot the Dam"-Dr. 0. 
T. Clark.

"The Sisters ot St. Joseph's
Ho9pital"-Dr. W. M. Hogle. 

''The Medical Department"-Dr. 
J. R. Wedel. 

''The Nurses' Training School"
Dr. R. H. Fegers. 

"The Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Department"-Dr. F. J. Chapman. 

"The X-ray Department"-Dr. 
J. H. Wilson. 

"The Obstetric Department"
Dr. William Rankin. 

"The Department of Anaes
thesia" -Dr. B4 L. Gilfillan. 

Begun Here In 1886. 
The hiiltory of the hospital aates 

back In Keokuk to 1886 and 1887, 
but the history of the order of 
!he Sisters of St. Francis goes 

II 

It was secureii for a hosplta . 
Superior. The location was in
convenient, as it was found later, 
and when the Rev. John Orth, 
retired priest, learned of the 
situation he deeded his home, seen 
in the picture above, for a hos
pital. Plans were :rrepared for 
the conversion of the residence, 
and work was commenced early 
Ir. June 1887. On June 19 the 
c�rnerstone w:i.s laid with Bishop 

Lcosgrove here for the ceremony. 
r Additions were built in 1895 and 

again in 1904. A schvol of nursing 
was established with the first 
class graduating In 1903. In 1920 
the Frank Haubert property was 
purchased for a nurses' home. In 
1929 and 1930 the final addition 
to the hospital was built, at a cost 
of $550,000 containing complete 
laboratories, operating r o o m s, 
patients' rooms and other neces
sary facilities. 

DR. J. A. SCROGGS 

back to Germany and the year 
1860. The first band of Si9ters 
to arrive in this count y came In 
1875 to New York. On July 16, 
1877, a hospital was established 
in Peolra, incorporated as the 
"Sisters of the Third Order of St. 
Francis of Peoria." 

Early in the year 1886, Dr. 
George F. Jenkins and Dr. J. A. 
Scroggs, pictured above, were 
delegated to Investigate the possi
bility of establlshing a ho9pltal In 
this city. They negotiated the 
contract between the sisters and 
the city which was signed by 
James C. Davis as mayor. Tho 
property known as th� old Kraft 
place on the Plank Road at 
Twenty-second street was secured 
for the hospital. It had fifteen 
room9, an<1 according to the best 
traditions of the day was said to 
have been "haunted," the reason 
for Its being deserted at the time 

Administration Officers. 
The officers of administration 

of the hospital now, outside of the 
doctors' staff are: 

Sister M. Isabella, 0. S. F. 
superintendent; Sister M. Cleo
phae, R. N. director of school; 
Sister M. Ru!l.na, instructor. The 
supervisors are: Sr. M. Angela, 
R. N. operating room: Sr. M. 
Bonaventura, R. N. medical de
partment; Sr. M. Carmallta. R. N. 
pedii.tric department; Sr. M 
Dominata R. N. surgical depart
ment; sr: M. Eligla, R. T. ex-ray 
department· Sr. M. Mercedes. R. 
N. R. T. night supervisor; Sr. M. 
Ursula, R. N. maternity depart
ment· Miss Elizabeth Young, B. 
S. re'i:dstered dietician.

Father 01th Gives Home.

This hospital christened by the
Sisters as St. Joseph's hospital 
was ready for occupancy June 23, 
1886. Mother Superior lll. Thecla 
of the Peoria hos.pita! with Sisters 
M. Joseph, M. Agatha and M.
Angela had arrived from Peoria.
In March ta open the hospital.
Sister M. Joseph. a former K'\o
kuk resident, was ma.de Sister

; 

St. Joseph's Hospital. 
I� .. ------------
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13 . 'l ilbron--ic ov • I, replit ng , am- pelin tRffllaJ"'"1 Vtsl'T"Cl8JJIU'IR 
Qt; .lt ,C (!S (l t.C Qt tt lJ. patatlon of tblgh 2, amputation of ment le under phy1lclane aac1 eur• 
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- leg 1, clrcamcl1lon 2, excleon of knee geom who etaad at tbe T81'J 

, JANUARY 14, 1896. 1,ventrallhtatlon 4,removalof aectlon head of the profe11loa. Tbe 
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TBE GATE CITY co:,IPA:-.Y, ot ftfth pair of nerve• 2, 1tretchlog of 
,
above report ebowe that the KEOKUK, iowA. ■clatic nerve 1, vaginal hyetereotom:, all do a vut amount of ,rratulto�

ST: JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL 3, abdominal by■terectomy 5, work for the poor and afflicted of 
varfotmy 7, laperatomy 13,1 tble community. 

:tt .. ,ucnl aacl :-urg1<-al Work ta 'lh!lt In,ri- Dl1eaae1 of Eye and Ear- Cataract "In coaclasloo It affords 
tut1ou an uw.;. 2, entroploo 3, enucleatlon ot eye 1, plea,are to commend this excellent

"To Slater Juliana Saperlore11, SG. alaucoma 1, lrldecwmy 3, 1trabl1ma1 Institution to thoae ot tblt community 
Joseph'• hoapltal: 6, lachrymal ft1tnla 3, lachrymal and a,11ne them that all kind• of op•
"O• behalf ot the medical staff of et-rfcture 2, trachoma 4, ooojanctlvltla eratlve work la jaet a, akllltally and 

St. Joaeph'a hospital, I make the 1 2 coreal ulcer 3, congenital narrow• aucce1sfally done here 81 lo any of
following aanaal repor� from Jan. 1, lag of palpebral ft11are 1, otltf1 the Jerger cities. 
18�5, to Jan. I, 1896: media 1. "I desire to congratulate the ele-

"Namber ot pat1enta admitted and Ten deaths have occurred In the tera and the medical ,tafl' upon the 
operations performed In the hoapltal ho1pltal daring the p .. t year and excellent work done daring the put 
daring the past year 326, malee 149, from the following caa■ea: Oyatltla year a11 1howa by the above report; 
female■ 177, Natloaalltlea-Amerl• 1, cancer ot atera■ 1, pyoaalplnx 1, alao to return my thanks for their
can■ 250, German 29, Irleh 22, septicaemia 2, uterine fibroid 2. pal• anUorm kladaeaa and courtesy ,, 
Swede 11, other natlonalltle1 14. monary tubercaloaaa 11 typhoid fever "GEO, F. JENKINS, M. D., 

"Aocordlng to rellgloaa belief- 1, hypertrophy and dilatation ot heart Ohlef ot Medical Staff, st. Joaeph'a 
Proteetaat 186, Catholic 47, no rellg• 1, Hoapltal," 
Ion given 93. More than $2,000 In charity work _.;...;.;...;...;;�;;::::::======-----J

"The following were the various baa been done in this Institution, 
dlaeuea treated and operations per• daring the paat year, beside• R:"1

-.
·� /"��...,tr. /("'

t
•
ttt.formed: Medical-Malarial revere the hundreds ot free operation, � C ,._, �\:� ...., \l., � 

13, ton1lll1t11 4, aeuraathenla 1, and treatments In the clinical 
ayphllla 3, uoltee 2, rickets 2

1 aenlllty amphitheatre and dlepeoaary, contrl• ; AUGU T 3, paralyal■ 3, bronchitis 3, valvular bated by the medical atatl'. '" § .... .,..9, l "00. • 

e1Jza 8, pharyagltl1 2, pulmonary lade to the exten■lve Improvements 
dlaea■e or h11art 3, h71terla 2, laflu- It affords me ;:reat pleaaure to al-

A NE\�T HOSI)ITAL tub8rcal01U1 5, dlabetee mellltaa 2, that have been made since my last
asthma 2, neuralgia 3, alcoholism 2, report. These lmprovementa have
pneumonia 2, gaatrfc catarrh 4 coat you more than $12,000 and now 
Bright's diaeaae 4, Insanity 2 con! St. Joaepb'a hoapltal la equal in size
geatlon ot liver 2 1 epllepay a, hyper• an� equipment to any almllar lnstl• With Dr. F. B. Dorsey in Con-
tro.;,hy and dilatation of heart 5, dye• tut1on In the state and baa by far the 
entery 1, dlarrhoea 2, rbeamatlsm 3, flneet amphitheatre for clinical 
typhoid lever 2, chloroala 2, pleurlev work. For llghi;, heat and for com• 
1, haematemeals 2, baemoptysia 1 fortable autlaeptlc work It l1 uuaur•

trol of Its Affairs. 

goiter 2, boarder, 27. ' paaaed anywhere. Not only are the GIFT OF THE EXCELLENT SITE
"Sargical and Gycre�ologlcal-The public and private operating room, 

tc,llowlog 11 a list of diseases and In• modela of beauty and perfection, bat 
juries tor which operations were per. every room and ward la aa good and Enables a Long Cherished Pino to be formed: Cervical atenoala 1, cancer comfortably furnished aa yoa will 
of uteraa 5, cyetltla 2 empyema 1 ftnd In the Jarge1t and beat hoapltala 
tubercular peritonitis '1, atrlcture of tn the cltiea, Tbe building la thor• 
urethra 3, hyperplaala of uterus 2, oagbly ventilated according to mod• 
club foot 4, varlcocele a, cancer of ern hygienic rulea, heated by ■team 

Put in Operation and Stinted 
Here Very Soon.

breaat 2, oateo-perloatltls 1, varlcoae and provided with bath rooms on Mrs. Helen lL Comstock has done a 
.-----.J velaa of leg 2, laceration of attlrloe every 1loor. Every part ot the hoe• very philanthropic thing by making itcervix 2, cancer of mouth 1, chronic pltal 11 well lighted, while both oper• possible to organize another hospital
.,.._ ___ ,. ■ynovltla 8, nicer of leg 4, hip joint atlng rooms are ,applied with dome corporation here and the W. C. Graham

-

dlaeue 3, lacerated perineum 6, � o, aod aide light, alao provided w1th Protestant hospital will be opened thislap■a■ or aterna 1 retroflexion of both au and elecvlc light. Tbe en• 
ateraa 4, angloma ot

1

tblgh 1, cancer of t:re structure la moat aab■taatlally fall in the building formerly known as
jaw 8, ftbrold of oteraa 5, oyatocele 2, built and the Interior Bnl■hed la hard Mercy hospital. The late W. C. Graham
pyoaalplax 3, hemorrhoid• 5, ex• wood. made It pos,;;ible for Mercy hospital to 

start its work, and no bett<'r memorial oetoao, of hamaraa 2, polypa1 of "The operating rooms are tar• 
frontal alna■ 1, polypu1 of atera■ 2, alahed witb modern operating tables, to him could be designed than a well 
abace11 6, cervical cyat■ 2, synovlal ■terallzera and everytblag necea1ar7 conJucted hospital at the same plac:e. 
cyate 2, closure of 1tna1 2, heemato- for antlaeptlo worlr, while all the The property came into the possl'ssion 
cele 1, necroala of tlbea 2, tuber• rooms and ward■ have braes and Iron of his heir, :'.';lrs, Comstock, when the 
oaloeus ot ftbala 1, tubercuJoaa1 of bed1tead1 and all other neoe88ary medical college consolidation took place,
fenorr 2, nevus 2, lympho•aarcoma of farnf1hlag■ round In modern boa• and represented about $3,000 In money
groin 1, ventral hernia 1, kelold of pltale. Permit me to add that we loaned l1ercy Hoopital company in the 
abdomen 1, cancer of thigh 1, cancer recoplze and want thl1 community beginning. Papers filed yestt'rday in 
of vagina 1, necroals of acromlo to 11:now that we are are indebted to the recorder's office show that :Mrs.
proceaa 1, ab■ceH of aatrum t, naaal you tor all these beautiful and aab- Comstock has given a deed to the prop.
polypn1 2, necroala ot femur 2, ne• atantlal Improvements, erty to the W. C, Graham Protestant
croaia of frontal bone 1, anal ftuare "Every citizen of Keokuk who Hc.si:ital company in consideration of
1, 1upernumerary tbnmb 1, retro• wlahea to aee a thoairhly equJpped $1,500. · Thia consideration Is by an
version of uteraa 2, anal flstula 2, and well managed hoapltal, with a other paper flied not to be paid as long 
taberculoas cervical glands 2, tall corps of lntwllgent oonaeorated as the premises art, used as a hospital 
endometrltla 2, maatold absceaa 1, trained naraea, 1hoald visit this ln• and an annuity of $i5 per year paid Mrs. 
floating kidney 2, ftatala of frontal atltatlon. All vlaltore are welcome. Comstock this annuity being the same 
alnaa 1, tumor of vagina 1, atone In "Allow me al■o to etate, that no as five per cent on the purchase price. 
the bladder 2, tumor ot palate 1, hoi,pltal bu a better or more com• The hospital will be in control of D 



F. B. Dorsc•y and two of his medkal:;:;,c;,n .. -:;...;;;;:;;:re�c!;-.:.,a;::;;lmm:e:;:p;s:a:t;;r::::o:n7;�an::-y�o;:;n�e":ca':o�n�-'TI".�;";';:i';r;-;-;�F=;;:;�,r;s',:';;;1:;;:;;re;;:.==-==--;:::; 
friends so far as the medical and surgl- tributing $100 8hall be a life member , a dos •<I 'ast e en, 
('al stair la concnned. The articles ot and those C'Ontributir.g $10 will be an- , be " l t 1 · ordLr at Uu, •.po1 t 
incorporation provide for the election of nual m, mbers. Life patrons, life mem- .ir <I t c• \I re.} l'o,-;ill•.11 compan_} here 
a board or three medical directors by -hers and annual members will ha,e a II hi,·h uukcs tll,s po-.sihle. �egot ·n 
the truste€s, but also pro, ide that Dr. voice and vote at the annual meetings of ti 1as han• hepn going· ou for :-.n:Illt· 
Dor�ey, Dr. P. J. Payne and Dr. D. D. the corporation. timt• in this dit-edion, un<l fina,lJ 
�ice. of Bowen, Ill., shall be this board the details or the tran,action "ere 
for the n('xt fiye year.s. This board ITS HISTORY. all agre<>i1 11pon and the proj,t·t con-
contrcls the professional part of the The property of the new hospital com- snmmu tecl. 
hospital management and ls sell perpet- pany was originally the Dr. Knowles The Sisters of )lery haYC' been .,.j, -
natlng by virtue of a clau.,e that the homestead. After having various own- en a lease upon �l;r .. y hospitai"' at
trustees can elect its members only ers It was bought by the �lercy Hospital Vifteenth and Fulton streets to <'n
upon the rec�mmendation of a majority company for a hospital and later en- able them to 10�c no time in coming 
or itself. larged and well fitted up for the pur- lwre nntl sturling their plans "·hicll 

The names of the full medical and pose. are quite !urge ones, They will buy 
�urgic·al sta!T are not yet given out. :\1ercy Hospital was a necessity for the the hospital here outright and in ten() 

old medical college here and was sus- to make additions to it which will
ta!ned by the faculty of that Institution not only be much 1:irger than thu
for clinical teaching purposes. As soon: present building, but be ful' super
as th<> medical colleges were consoli- ior to anything in the state outside
dated, the reason for its exlstenc<> in of D,n·enport, their home hospital.

that way ceased, and since there was no- '!'hey remain \\ ith the latter, and

THE ::\L\NAGEl\IENT. 
The ho�pital will depenJ upon sub

s('riptions ot citizens for Its running ex
penses above its income an each sub
scriber of $10 or more is a voting mem
b(•r of the corporation. The members 
of the corporation elect a board of nine 
trustees, tht> first trustees being Andrtw 
M. Johnson. .J. F. ?,fcCutcheon, Peter
Akt>rson, l\Irs. Carri,• Blom, Andrew 
Lofquist, August C. W1.1Strow, F. B. 
Doraey, H. L. Linquist, :\I. E. Justice. 
The lncorporators ar(': H. L. Linquist, 
F. B. Dorsl'y, :',I. E. Peery, D. B. Ham
ill, �- A. Spie�bergcr, .Toho N. Irwin, 
R. C. :\Icllwain and l\f. E. Justice, so
far as the articles filed show, but the 
subEcribns who are voting members In
clude other names. 
-The trustt>es met yesterday and elected
Re.-. H. L. Lhidqulst. president; Dr. F. 
B. DorSl'Y, secr!.'tary, and Pzter Akerson,
trea5Ur('r. 

SEEKlXG SliBSCRIPTTO�S. 
The prime mover In the matter, aside 

from Dr. Dorsey, has been Rev. H. L. 
Lindquist, of the Swedish Methodist 
church here. He bas made a thorough 
canvass for subscriptions and has se
cured c•nough funds from Keokuk people 
to build an addition to the building new 
at Fifteenth and Fulton streets. He 
requests anyone desiring to become a 
sub�eriber to telephone him at his resl
denee, Hucinger No. 320. 

sen<l a. part of 1he order here to con, body to pay th(' running expenses it 
was closed. duct the new hospital. 

The only hospital in Keokuk from '!'he pla.n ls to build o. hospital 
then until now is St. Joseph's hospital, a

j 
here costing many thousands of dol-
lars, fit it with the most, modern ap.. Catholic Institution, and Rev. Mr. Lind- pliances, place me!lllbers of their or-qul;1t has been talking the desirability der !n charge, end make the sames

of having a protestant hospital here. sncccess that they have in the other 
COLLEGE CONNECTION. places where they are located. The 

He was encouraged by a few medical order bas not many brancl1es bnt 
men not in the faculty of the medical ea<'h one is of s,uperior quality. Their 
college; there is a close arrangement fundamental rule is to take care ot 
between the medical college and St. the needy et oil events. 'Jheir sup
Joseph's hospital which is of great mu- eriQr skill keeps their hospitnls near
tual advantage. The college has fine ly full of pnying patient�. and the 
clinics at th<> hospital and the hospital order bas no difficulty iu getting mnch 
gc>ts the patients attracted to Keokuk money for theil" work, so well know11 
by the reputation of the members of the is it. But one of their regulntions 
college faculty. reads that if there is room for but 

The entire profession of Keokuk is oue more and a rich and poor patient 
much interested In the present move. up1>liei,:, the one unable to �1.1· I� 
ment for another hospital here. Such taken in preference to the Wl'Hlthy 
an idea has been exploited frequently one, howeYer much the In.tier may 
In  the last ten years, but never before offer. 
has anybody had the courage of Mr. The a,·rnngements made "·ill res11lt 
Lindquist to depend upon subscriptions in Keoknk hn\"ing a hospital com• 
from citizens to maintain the hospital mensnrute with her standing as a 
without any eoll!'ge connection. medical center, and whiC'h will 11ot 

There Is much curiosity among the bl'> surpassed or indce.l equalled by 
doctors as to who "111 accept places nny city d the size in the co1mtry. 
on the medical and surgical stafl'., bu �fercy hospitnl here is o"-ne<l b,\' a 
this can not be known now except to co11loration, the �rercy Hospital com
Dr. Dorsey and bis co-members on the pan�·. with n large munber of stock
board of edlcal directors. holders. The S('<'retary of the com-

pany decli11ed toclay to gi,·e the (lt>-

Tht> addition t0 the building will be a 
two story brick with twelve rooms and 
it will be done by November 1, at the 
latei,t. It will cost acout $2,000 and be 
well built undc•r the direction of Johu 
H. Cole who Is the architect of the addi
tion as he wa,; to former repairs and 
additions to the main building. 

Constitution-1.)emocrat 
tniJs of the arrangement!; med!' with ___ _ 
the Sisters of �[ercy 0£ Da,·enport. 
e'>'.ce-pt. to corroborate the nbo,·e. He----� 

eo,, .APRTL 12, 1898 

A NE,V HOSPITAL. EYERYBODY I�VITED. 
"\Yhil•• Rev. '.\fr. Lindquist and a num

ber of th<> trustees are members of the 
Swedish '.\ft>thodlst church, he wants it 
distinctly understood that this Is but a 
t('mporary arrangement and that later 
room will be made for repre.srntation , 
Of most Of thP protestant denominations ' 

Keokuk to Have One of the Best in 

the Country. 

The '>isters of flnye111>01·t Comioi:- Herc to 
of the city. The trustees have the fl.nan- Estnbli�h One or Their .Fu-
da! management of the institution, as mouq Ho•pitnl� 011 ,. 
the board of medical directors has the 
control of the meclieal and surgical l.Mi;e "'cnlc,

part 
�Iembershir, in tile corporation is to 

be as follows: Any one contributing 
$500 toward the hospital fun& shall be 

'l'lw �iskl'S of �krcy of ] lH l[ o �. 
who hnn• cha1ge of the fn n 

: hosI)itnl ther,•, nre c·otn1 • t 

said that the importance 0£ the work 
projectecl by the order caused the 
present owners to make large eon• 1----� 
ces;.;ions, the on·ly things Jooke(l af
ter being to get the Siste�·s to  l'o.mc 
hert" rn ther than to gQ t o  another 
city they had in view, and to snve to 

the Colleq-e of Physidnns nnd Snr
geoM the prh·ilege of holding clinics 
and instructing its stnclents in the 
new hospital. He intimated that a 
Yer�· low price was put, upon the 
property. Jxtrtly as en inducement to 
get the Sisters to come to KPolrnk 
nn<l pnrtl�· hecnnse of the greatly in
c•r,•nserl teaching facilities it will give 
tlw collegt>. 

The first of thf' sisters will arri'l'f' 
in n few <ln,n, to tnke po,-s<>ssion, ond 
the rest o( the arrnng-t'ments will be 
complete<] ns rapidly n, possible. 
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ST. JOSEPH HOSPITAL CORNERSTONE, laid June 19, 1887, was removed 

Tuesday during the demolition of the old building and was found to contain a 

letter by Bishop Cosgrove, second bishop of the Davenport diocese, naming the 

Mother Superior at Peoria and the superior here; Peoria newspaper clippings; 

obituaries of one or two sisters, religious medals and pictures, a few coins of that 

era; and a disintegrated cloth purse. Looking at the relics in the lower picture 

are Sister Bernwarda, administrator, T. A. Tallarico, president of the advisory 

board and Father 0. H. Kiefer, chaplain. 
--------

/-=: 

=:::::::: M A Y 15, 1884. . ::::=:::::=; 
THE HOSPITAL. 

Ylsl� of the Sub-Committee to Peoria-The 

l\lother Superior of the Fra.nclscan Sisters 

Wlll Come to Keokuk, 

The Francisc&n Sisters at Peoria will 
investigate matters at J{eokuk in regard 
to the establishment of a hospital here 
iinder the management of their ordar. 
So Dr. J. A. Scroggs and J a.mas Mc
Namara were informed by them on 
their visit to Peoria Tuesday. The 
,a,bove gentlemen were appointed a sub
c@mmittce to present the matter to the 
Sisters in that city. They are well 
pleasecl with their reception and were 
conducted about the hospital and shown 
the forty-Jive rooms in the building 
which is beautifully situated, command
ing a view of the entire city of Peoria. 
The mother superior was shown the 
plans of the Knowles and Hanson proper
under consideration by the committee as 
an offer to the order for coming to the 
city. This Sister in coll.eluding the in
terview decided to come to Keokuk 
sometime next week and will give the 
matter her full atten,tion for the time. 
If the investigation is favorable three 
11isters will be sent to Keokuk to start 
the hospital ancl other8 will follow if 
their services are needed. The Fran
ciscan Sisters established a hospital at 
Rock Island some time ago, renting and 
furnishing a building themselves under 
a guaranty of financial aid from the cit
izens but the obligation has never been 
met and so they have been compelled 
to retire from their deeds of mercy at 
that point. The furniture will be re
moved to Keokuk, if the outcome here 
is such that our people decide to lend 
their aid by purchasing and paying for 
the necessary building. 



KEOKUK INFIRMARY 

l"OR 'l'BE BZ:01PX10N AND 'l'R-ZA1UIENT OP 

Surgical and Chronic Diseases 

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR. 
THIS Institution is situated in the roost

ph.1��ant an,1 he,!i,.ltby prut of tlio-city of Keokuk, 
IowR., nod ia wel I arm.ng�d Ul every rcapect to soc'1re the 
corufort or invalids. 

1rb"' rollowing d,seMesn.re admitted and treated in this 
lnstltution: 

1st. Surgical di•ea8ea aud all casea roquiring Surgical 
operatiooe. 

2�. Di•ease• oftho:Eyo and Ear. 
3d. Disoases of the Luogi, Throat and lfe11rt, 
4th. Di11eases or W'oiuen. 
Dro. SANFORD & CUR:C!S having retired from tho 

geuernl pra.ctice of medicine, will glvo their entire time 
and a.tteotion to caa,oe. of tho kind ennmer11ted. 

must be cleared of all unnecessary cloth- especially should at all times be disiniog, ourtams, etc. There must be aliberal feoted by dry earth and copperaa water,supply of fresh air. so that the air about it shall never bA Diwharges from throat, nose, mouth, offensive. The house must be well venm�et be gathered on pieces of rage, and tilated; the cellar dry and the walls at once burned. Discharges from bowels, frequently whitewashed. Draine must kidneys, stomach, must be received into be well trapped, kept clear and ventilated vessels containing chloride of lime; into the open air. The drinking water buried at once, or thrown into a cesspool I must not be polluted by surface drainage lor water closet after thorough dieinfec-1 or leakage frQm drain, sever, privy Oi' tion; never into a running stream. Nurses stable. must keep themselves clean; wash the .No waste of any kind from kitchen or hands frequently in a weak solution of stable, or elsewhere, should be thrown carbolic acid. Let there be as few nurses upon lots or in alleys or streeta. Suchas possible, their clothing light, and matters must be kept in barrels or boxes upon removal, placed in boiling water so. that they can be removed frequently for 30 minutes. and with eaee. Food taken to the sick room, and not ea.ten must be burned. All dishes used, waehed by themselves. Recovering from the disease, the patient must not attend school or any public assemblage until the physician permits it. The body of the dead ,must bsfore removal from the sick room, be wrapped in a cloth satura�d with a solution of 

PUBLIC NOTICE, 

Tb• Deputment or Surgery ar>d DlseAAos of tho 'Eyo 
and .Ear will be uudt"r the apocial charge of Dr SAN• 
FORO, white th11t or Di••<>•• of the Lun�•. Tbro11,t and corrosive sublimate tlO grs. to 1 gallon ofUtinrt nnd th& Disense11 of ,voru.en wHl be under th& 
•pe.cial cbarg,, of Or. CUR Wt, tuough either will nsaiat water, then tightly sealed in a coffin and
tl)e other io difflc\llt case�. 

Upon notice to the board of. health, or health physician, or when either of them ehall have knowledge of a case ot diphtheria within their juriedicti0n, they must cause to be fastened on the front doo! or other conspicuous place of the building where the disease prevails, a card eighteen inches square wHh tne words, "Diphtheria Here," printed in large letters. Thia must not be removed during the the existence of the disease, and until the health physician is satisfied that the premises buve been thoroughly d!sinrected and purified. The physician 
Tbls euto,1n•i•o hM toeon ln •ncc•••fnl operation more buried i=ediately. There shall be no 

than a year, "nd it i• believed no 11rh•:ite Cl!ntc ln the p ublt'c funeral, nor at the house orUnited StatP"M presonts " ln.rger numlJer of iut13reating ant�;r��;;';'�,:';���·g tl11:ough M •oJonruing in onr city p remises where there is a case, nor where 
l'ITI' T+tllf"N"tfnllv in,lrl\ri tn �btt fhf' rnflr11l111.r,· J1P'2f-111�• l 

8 death baa recently occurred. 
.THE GATE CITY. 

KEOKUK, IOWA: 
THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 25. 

DAILY CONSTITUTION, 
OCTOBETI 23, ·18136. 

OIPHL'HERlA. 

Some Suggestions a� to its Pre,·eution aml 
:Rostricliou. 

KEOKUK, Iowa, Oct. 28.-Tbe following hints, compiled ani condensed from various authorities, especially from regulations of the state board of health, will be an answer to frequent inquiries, and may prove useful to th! general public. Diphtheri11 is a blood poisoning disease; all ages are subject to it; but mostly children under sixt�n years. The period between exposure to the disease, and its developments varies from a few hours to eight or fourteen days. It commonly shows itself locally in the mouth, throat and air passages. The poison is spread from a patient to others from the breath, sweat, etc., through the air, and may be carried by anything coming in contact with tbesick; as food, clothing, furniture, books, wall paper, hair, dogs, cate, etc. A.bad case may result from exposure to a mild one. All persons sick with the disease must be promptly separated from the public for thirty-five days. The sick room should 
I have no carpet; rugs or pieces only. It 

DISINFECTION. After dee.th, or recovery� remove and burn the wall paper,paiut floor, wood work etc., with corrosive sublimate solution,one ounce to six gallons of water, let it remain an hour and remove by wllS.hing with clean watttr. Scrub and whitewash aU unpapered walls. 
liEAT. 

may then have the card removeu. If taken away without his uuthodty the perGoo so offending shall b3 fined not less tban S25. The purple ca.rd marked "Diphtheria" ii warning to all persons not to enter tbe building and to the inmates to isolate themselves until euch time as the heruth physician shall permit them to mingle with the public. Respectfully submitted, J. M. SHAFFER, M. D.,Phyi;ician to Rmd of Health. 
All infected instances not destroyed, must be subjected to boiling water for thirty minutes. It is best to burn all the body clothing of the patient. If not burned, take the clothing from body or bed and put in boiling water; if not so Ql;Jlt treate:l immerse piece by piece in the solution above, let them remain two =============::::::==:;hours, ·ring out and send to the wash. WED��SDAY MORNING, JUNE 21, 1811. Keep the solution in wooden or earthen --------:��=;::===----- I vessels. It is a deadly poison and every W.aEN Oun CITY WA.8 N.uotD.-The care must be taken that no harm may question as to the exact day on .which our come o! it. city received its name, has, we understand, Heavy woolens, silks, furs,beds,carpets, never been definitely settled, some claiming &c., must be fumigated with chlorine gas, that it Wll8 named at one particular time and m!!.de by adding in an earthen dish one some at another. A gentleman who pro.pound of muriatic acid an!f four ounces fesses to be pretty well P99ted on our his•peroxide of manganese. Oan be had at tory, stated, in the presence of a friend yes-terday, that on the morning of the 4th daydrug stores. Fumigate in a closed room, of July, 1820, Captain Throgmorton, of thethen expose to the air, beating and shak- steamer W ardor; Captain Reynold'!, of the ing them will. steamerlRover, and Wm. Holliday, late of 

PREVESTIO?T. 8 'l this place, met at the house of Morris t1 -Keep away from the poisJn, unless ab- well und gave Keokuk her name, after the solutely required as a nurse. Keep per- old Indian warrior,son and premises clean. The grounds under and about the house should be well drained. Throw no slops to decompc:,se on the surface of the ground. The privy 

lb 
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'i!vh.e � �\ i \11 i£.onstitutton and said he desired to thank the varioru: Burhugton,for an additioual bm diug audsocieti68 and the people cf Keokuk for the work on it was commenced about a ooming out to witness the cerc- weak ago. 
JUXt 1887. mony. "It is not the lay- TIIE NEW BUILDING 

L ('()l·n:ER �T(_)�'E ing of the ooruer atone of a church," he will be a handsome two-storv brick ad-L, ►"1 .1., LA fl) continued. "It is the laying of the joining Rev. Father Orth's �esidence on
OF TRI'.: NEW ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL 

eorner stone of a building that will mark the west, with an attic and stone haee-
SU!'iDA.Y. the charitableness of tlle people of Kt)· ment. The main entrance will be in a kak. ( This is an institution for no i:.:i.- tower, on Exchange street, surmounted 

BI.hop Co•�rove, af Davenport, Offlciatee tionality or reliaion, but it is a pla.le b l d 
-BI•tory and D88criptlon of the n 'r a cupo a an cross. The size will be 

Beipltal m Keokuk. where the sick and afflicted, and especial- 50 feet on Fourteenth by 58 feet on Ex-Sunday, at 10 a. m. occurred the cer- ly those who are without frieuds, may re• change etref'l, with an addition of 25x28emony of laying the oorner atone of the ceive the �are of those who are in charge. feet on the Exchange street side. The coetnew St. JOEeph's hospital, north corner I hope that, if necessary, the people of will be $10,000. In the baaemeiat will bea 

of Fourteen •h and Exchan�e streets. this city will respond liberally to any dining room lOxlS feet; p11utry, 6xl3;The procession lert old St. Peter's church calla made upon them to aaaist in this kitchen 20x1S; sewing room 14x13; bathand marched down Exchange to Fifth, work, which will shine forth brightly and room, 8x13; store room, 6x18; boilerthence to Main, up Main to Fourteenth, which will be an honor to the people of rooms for steam heating, coal room, 11udand thence to Exchange fo the following Keokuk." a lauadry 12x13. On tle first floor, in order: The bishop did aot officiate at high the front are two wards 19x18 eaob; two Ke:ikuk Mihtary be.nd. mase, and left at 1 o'clock in the after• public wards, 9x13; and across the oor-Ancidnt Ord0r of Hibernians. noon on a special train for Borlingto1, rieer, 81 feet wide, are II diapeueory, bath Young Men's Sodality of St. Peter's where he officiated at 3 p, m. Lt room and closet, and in the cburcll. Oatholio Knights of America. the laying of th11 coraer stone of the addition tile operating room 25x28 feet, Branch So. 9, Roman Catholic Mutual Franciscan hoepital there, The bisi..op in amphltheatre shape. The eeoond floorProtective Society of America, of St. was accompanied by Rev. Fathers Hundt has live wards in the lront,and across the Peter's clmrcb. and Orth, of Keokuk, and DeOailly of corrider two wards, closet and bath St. Joseph's Branch, Roman Catholio s 
· Mutual Protective Society of &.merica, et Fort Madison, the Mother upenor from room. To Father Orth's reeidence, whichSt. Mary's chnrch. Peoria, Mother Mary Joseph and Sis'8r ie 45xS0 feet, with an addition of 20x20 Young Men's Sodality of St. Mary'11 Agatha, of Keekult, Rister Boniface, of leet on the rear, will be added a second church: . . . Burlu,gton, and Dre. Jenkins, Scroggs, story and the building will be used rorCarnage cont11m1ng BlBbop Cosgrove ,... "d G"bbo u M B M "' th · •- ' · and Fathera Hundt, O'Reilly and Smith, w.orgn ge, i n�, -rs. . . 01,a- e sis..,l'I! res1deuc1. 

c- I h d ed . . .. .... ..1 • mara. Miasee Maggie, Mary, Ada, and --o,,Vera nu r men part1c1pa-.. 1n . 
th d d th I t tl f th Mamie Agnes McNamara, and Messrs. ftht l'1 •t A e �artaoe,dau t H�bee e�an age

d 
tho b B Alois Weber, Carl Weber, Thomas Maloy, tZ)I e.J' n\ If (f 'lttstltuhou ncien r er o 1 rn1ans an e an- . . ners of several other societies were borne aud C. A. McNamara, of thlB city. Tile KEOKUK CoNSTITITI@� co., . th . Keokuk people returned home at mid- Ann TT m e procession. . r n 1 29 l RR7 B. h Cos bad • ed fro 01ght,. They report the assemblage of • , -· • • 

IS op grove arnv m . • B 1- "· r Davenport the evening before and he.El people at the ceremonies ID ur rngtou l\.1:1.JU l\. L K'� 
H U�t' I'l1A1/.

officiated at mass at St. Peter's church atl m ioh smaller than here. 7-
BISTO.kIOAL. A NEW AND JllOOERN HO,:,t>ITA'L S o'clock in the morning. A baud vf devoted women, members BUILDING TO BE .ERECTED. Oo th& arrival at. the hospital, the1 ot the order of Sisters of St. Francie,b" h d h" red red • ReY. Father Orth Deed8 Hli Property, 

1.8 op an IS party ente a cove_ I wore compelled to leave Germany and the Fourteenth ancl Exch,.nge Streets, to �latform at the corner of the new _build- schools l\lld hospitals they had .ietab- the Sister• for that Purpo..,. 1�g, where !h� corner_ eton_e wae l81d, the lished there by the edict of the emperor Among the marked improvements bt.ehop offi01atmg, attired 1n all the eplen- Fifty of the;:e noble sisters came to this Keokuk has made within the last two ordid robes ol a prelate of the Holy Roman country in 1875, where they would be three years in addition to Rand park, thechurcb, consisting of �k, rochet\ free from persecution, auii located at street railway and the electric light was mozetta, stole and cope, wearing on h18 P�ria, which is now the mother house. the establishment of a public hoepitalhead the mitre aud around bis neck a Their lives are devoted to the care of the here by the Sisters of Charity . The citychain of gold , from �hich depended thej sick and the fatherless. They also have purcilased a building on the plank road pectoral cr0ea. In bis hand he bore the hospit&ls at Keokuk, Burliogton, Bloom last ye11� and three ot the sisters havecrosi:r• The corner stone was sprinkled I iugton, Ill., l\fotamoras, and Eecausba, since been conducting it as a hospital. Butby him with holy water and the cenaer Mich. l'wo years ago the present St. Jos- the location was unfavorable. It was toothen perfumed it with incense. On the I Eph's hc,.;pital was established Ill Keo- far out: _It wo�ld oost Sl,000 to conue°'stone is the inscription: 'kok, the city giving the sisters the use the bmldi�g wit� the waterw?rks. The ST. JOSEPH'S HO_!IPITAL, ot the building tbev now occupy on the road leadmg to it was almoet impassable
Th b. b June 19. 18�,_. ._.., b Re 1 k ad This" building was fourad to for vehicles at times in winter and phy-e 1s op was 8S81SW<£ v v. p au ro . 

1 .. Father O'Reilly, pastor of St.· Peter's be inadequate to the requirements, and ::iana lr�quently prefe_rred to walk oat to 

clmrcll, Rev. Father ilondt, pastor of St. Rev. Father John Orth generously came .;hh�sp�t_81 tha� to dnve oat. Yet not
Mary's church, Rev. Father Orth, aud to their relief by deeding to the sisters ;1 � au mg 8 th0Ee drawsback.s the
Rev. Father Benedictus Smith from the his residence property, corner Four- oepi!al has been a success, and the sister 

Franciscan monastery at Quincy, and teenth and Exchange streets, 150xU0 eupen�r hss expreeeed herself well eatis-
tour acol tee. reet, and his preaent aumitantial brick fi� with the patronage the hospital hasy · l ed · u t •a 000 Pl enJoyed. But they will soon he in a bet-After the ceremony was concluded, the r861dence, va u 1n a a ..,, • ans . .  bisho turned to the assembled thousands, were prepared by J. C. Sunderland, of tethr �oudiho� :0 attend to the wants ofe e10k and WJUred. Rev, Father John 



which the German Catholic church �tamis 
and is in a very pretty anct 
healthful lo<'atil)n and will be mucb. 
more convcni<·nt for the intere,;ts of 
Keokuk than the lrnilding where they 
are now located. By thi!! generous ,lt-t•lt 
of Father Orth ho lms <lo11e sonwlhing 
which will redound to his honor ancl 
memory when he shall have clcpnrtc<l to 
the other worl<l to receive hi� rcwnr<l for 
the goods <leeds clone in this. The old 
hospital building will rev<>rt to the city 
of Keokuk and in the a<lvanco of real 
e�tak it will llonlJtless sell for more 
thiin the city paid for it. It is under
stood that work will be commenced on 
the new hospital buildings just as soon 
as the plans and specifications <'nn he 
procured. 

KEOKUK DEMOCRA'l'. 

)LONDA\, ., C.trn �u. lo87. 

II01\1 I◄; FOR Tll I� SICK. 

l{l'o\'e, of Dav rt, Rev. }'uthcr Bene
Jictus Schmidt, of Quincy and Rev. 
Fathers O'Reilly and Hundt, of th1e city. 
When the hea<l of the procession reached 
the building a halt was made, two lines 
were formed ou either side of the street 
,md the carriage was driven up to tbc plat
form to which the llbhop nnd priests n•
c-c111leu. Herc they were joiuc,l hy 
rut her Ocrth, to \I hose libcralit.y the 
rity is in a large nwusurc indebted fol" 
this worthy institution. J:::very thing 
waR in n,:ulilwss for the scrdce an,! as 
�non tl� 1Ji,hop Cosgrove had donned the 
hat.ilimcnt� of his oflice the ceremony 
\\'lb j►roeecded with. Taking n trowel 
in lu111d 11 layer of mortar wiis sprencl 1-iy 
the 1Ji8hnp, Father O'Heilly deposited a 
,locnmcnt written in Lntin in the open 
space, the stone was rolled in position, · 
there was a sprinkling of incense and 
then the bishop 1111d priests reC'ited in 
unison the scnice nppropriate to such 
oceu.;;ions aml it was c,vcr before the 
large rrowd in waiting knew that the 
ceremony w11s in progres�. The corner 
stone ucars thjs inscription, "f\t. ,Joseph's 
Hospital, .Junr 19, 1887." As soon as the 

Orth, late pastor of St. Mary'e Roman 
Catholic church in thi& city aud at pres
ent supplying St. Francis de Sales 
church temporarily, has generously 
deeded to the sisters his residence prop
erty north corner of Fourteeenth and 
Excha'Jge streets, consisting of a sub
eh,ntial brick residence in excellent con
dition, and three lots, the value of the 
propl.'rty being about $8,000. Father 
Orth's residence will be remodeled and a 
large two-E>tory brick hoepital building 
built on to it at a cost of $10,-
000, into which the sisters will 
remove, giving up the preeeut property, 
wbicn will revert to the city according ro 
the agreement made at the time they 
took it. The new hospital will be in a 
very favorable location, being almost in 
the heart of the city and only two blocks 
from the street car tr11ck. It is conven
ient for both water and gas an.l will be 
lilted np in the most modern and im
proved style. It will be heated by steam 
and there will be an amphitheatre in 
which the students of the medical college 
can witness surgical operations. The 
plans for the new hospital will be com
menced at once and work will progress 
as speedily ae possible. J. C. Sunder
land, of Burlington, is in the city to-day 
to make the plans for the bu:ldiug. 

L_a) ing th\.' CoJ'J1er Stone of the New 1·cn·111011y wns concluded Ilishop Cos-
Jlospital Bnillliuµ;. 

l1111H'•·--in l'c•1"t•111011it•s Co1ulu..t .. d hy HM1up 
1·0-g1,i\'t'•·-Proc.--.lo11 of Catholic 

�o,•i�tiP<··•l.'\1'1(t' Att.-11danl'e uf 

1111 .. 1-..stNI bJ>ertato,.,.. 

.HO\' tll\'nc,I to the c-r ·ds in wnitin� 
mil d,lressing them �aid that in making 
1rrangement,; for these CC'rcmonics the 
tircac•lwr ha,l heen left ont, thnt 
·�, no one had hcen selected 
to pr('arh a sermon on the occnsion. 

KEOKUK DEMOCRAT. 
heat of lfo thcrdore took occnsion to thunk allNotwithstanding the intense 

yestenlay un immcn�c throng of }K'o)'lc 
a�sembled at r'ourtt-enth an,! };xdrnnge 
stn,d, to witntss the c-crc111011y of luyin� 
tlu, <·orncr �tone of the new St .. Josenh's 
Ho3pital. '!'he l>""[Jle hc•gan asst·ml,ling 
early an,1 each group of arrivals quickly 
mndc its way to the platform eonstruct
ccl auout the southc11st corner of the 

THURSDAY, A.PRTL 281 1887. 

.\ NE\\ HOSPIT�\L. 

The Ge1wrons Act of Il(w. Fathrr 
Orth. 

11uih1i11g to view the preparations that 
A New Ho'<J)ital to be Built with all Ute h.1,l been nuu1c for the ceremony. Then 

Moderu Jmp1-o,•eme.,,ts and Conn-
niences-Tbe 01(1 Ho�pital 

w Ill R.-vert to tile City. 

upon re,,ue,L lo ,·ncatc the platform, they 
would rdire to seek protection from the 
,un's mys and await the arri\'ul of the 
Catholic societies nnil divines who were The �•r:ul('isean Si�ters, in c>hurg<· of 
t,J participate in the ceremonies. Soon 

the city ho�piti1I of this c·ity, hnvc, with-
:1ftcr 10 o'clock the sound of music wus 

in tll(' laRt f1·w day�, met with a hoom 
"orth tnlking alJout. Rev. Father Orth, 
11 nnerablc Catholic prit-st of thiM tity, 
wltn owned a v,·ry line dwelling house in 
1·011ucction \\ith titre<' fint>ly in1prtl\'Cd 
ht�. whidt c·ost h:m about :p .GUO, has 
11,a,.c- a gift of nll 1hat property to� id 
:--isl< rs f111· l•C.SJ i1>d I nq,o,t�. The ; is
ters biwe gladly accepted the donation, 
and will soon erect on the lots, nenr the 
buildiog alrendy thereon, a spcdal 
hospitul building of large dimeMions. It 
further appear:; that some generous 
friend ha" furnished them the money to 
erect the sai,l lmilding, which will cost 
$0,000 to $8,000. The property deeded 
to the Sisters adjoins tlie property on 

henrd uud the procession headed by the 
Keokuk )[ilit,1ry Band, uppenred in !light. 
l!'ollowiug came the .\ncient Order of 
Hibernians; then the memli«ll'S of St. 
.Lnncs lkanch of the TI0111un Cntnolie 
.\lull! 1I Prntccti ve society, of Iowa; next 
the l'l't.:!'JJtly orguniz(•1l Young )fen's 
SodaEty of the Bk,scd Virgin, 11 fine 11p
p1•:tring body of stalwart young men 
whose splenciid appcu1•,rncc culled forth 
much fanirahlu comment; then the 
Catholic Knight� of Amcric,1, a m.,rtial 
nppearing l,o,ly, antl then the sodctics of 
St . .  \.loysius and St. ,Joseph. .\t the 
rear of the proct·�,ion was 
curringe tlrnwn by v. hit 
fn the curriaue were i,eatcd Bishop C 

for their presence anti wns spC'cially grate
ful to the memoers of the \'arious societies, 
who by their presence hnd lent solemnity 
to the occn:;ion. They hud just laid the 
corner stone of an institution which will 
mark the progress of churitablo enter
prise in this city, and to which all should 
co11trilmte a mite towardM aiding in con
struC"ting and maintaining. It was not 
to be confined to any religion or nation
ality, hut to ho a home for the sic>k 
ind 1dllictcd. Ile asked if they 
were culled on to ui,1 in the 
work, that they would let their generosity 
shine forth un,l g;ye liberally towards 
l'rc<'ling mul sustaining un institution 
that wonl<l be no honor to t.he city and 
its people. During the sen·ices the de. 
\'Ol(•tl sisters watc-hecl the proceedings 
with keen interest from a window of the 
home of Father Oerth which is to be 
mndc a part of the hospital. 
huilding will be 58 by 90 feet in size antl 
two stories in height, with basement, and 
will front on Fourteenth street. The 
struch1re will he a hanqsomt, 
one 1md oomplete iQ all tho details of 
interior arrange1nent as adapted to tbe 
purposes for which it is inten<letl. The 
ijiilters have constantly gained in the 
rood C8tecm of tho people of Keokuk, 
n,l all thornnghly apprecil\tc the scr
ic es done hy th m si c th<>y located 

hc>rc. 

,� 
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THE 

19 --;;;...---------=:--:----'"'"-,-------,:--::--::-::,�na ney, af&ar a parade ofdiniug oom, 10xl8 feet; kitcbeD, 20x13, C bolio eooietiee m the city had been 
on tilfl Fonrtee:.1th street side of tLe b 11; eale;1 bV to K oh1C a i,1 on t other, the l.l th r, om; pantry, b a.'1. Smee then the w rk h11s >T -6xl8 feet,· ond sewivg room, 14xl3 il l  gress.i l steadily, uohl the 1, l u,g 1 ' ,l 7. feet, all occnpied by the si t"n:. ,m.. t· ,,, now completsd and vccupied. '....ue Em ire · uos1·I1'1°L. In tho nJditirn in th_e r�ar ie property is v11l11ed �t_.!20,0 0. ' • 'a flnelv fit'ed up lnnnd y with p1pea for _ � . o� cn1rno:s OF T111� MMV Jll"IL'DJN<: I h->t and cold waltr, and back of this the OJ,' TB.I£ FIU.NCISCAN li'ISrERllOOD, furnuoe room. Hard COiii is the tael •sed THE DAILY GATE CITY. A Con,plet., Ho�pltRI, flullt la the Most I and the heating apparatus alone costApJ)ro-recl lllanuor,.ad Fully r.qnlp- 1 $1,300. On the second floor are five ped lu :t.v,·r:r l'artlculur. I single wards in the front, and a large 

Ent APR IL 2R. /8g<g 6T. JOSEPH'S IIOSI'l'rAL.Laflt Sati;.rde.y the Francisean Sisters and small trard anfl bath room on thewho have oharge or St. JOBeph's hospital i o•ber si'de ot the hall. The attic ie need ae1,ort or the Menlc,.1 an<I Suriicsl Workt • Done in That Iostltuttoo 8luce Its Katah·mo'l'ed into the new bo�pital building, I for a store room. The B.uee all go through 
ll.t1htllent. north corner Fuurltienth and l:.xchange I this attic into the tower. Ou the irsl Dr. George �'. Jen kins has propar •dstreets. The bui1'li· g is a large -&nd floor of the e&lll wing of the building the following intnestiog report con• substantial twa-story br ick, o! handeo�e (former ly Rev. Father Orth'11 residence) cerninit St. Joseph's hospital: . app-inance 1rnd is fully eqm�ped with is a reCfption room on the west aide, Bild To Sister i.\lary Joseph �upenor 

every improveme-nt and 00ll'\"6lllllDC9 that ltaoli: of it a privat� ward The two rooms Juoel�c���P�;�to medical staff of g oeR to make a first claas hospital, and I 00 the ellilt side are occu�ied by Father Joseph hospital I have tho honor to w ould boa credit to any city. Tbe size Orth. A beautiful little chapel occupies make tho following report of wo�k d?ncof the main bailding is 60x38 feat, with the iiddition iu the ree.r,with 1� re,oesa sauc- since the o.;ta.blisbment ot the rnst�tu-tion in our city "two years ago: Owrn11: au addition of 25x28 Cee-t on t�e r�ar on tuary, in which is the b:mdsomelv carve-d to tho surnll uumber of patients ro-Jw;c!Junge street. 'l'!Je eoSt mng U! what altar owned bv F11ther Orth, On aither ceived and thti two mont�s cl?sure of"llS forn,e-rly RsY. Futhbr Ortb's reei- 11ide of the sa�ctuarv are the altars of the the hu�pital before gettrng mto the· b dd"f • new building no report was r.iad? at df-n�. It is 45:x30 feet, Wit an a I ion Yirgin Me.ry and St. Joe!>ph, surmounted the close of the first year, \Jut yauents 20x20 feet in the rear. The main _e1•- by beautiflll statuN ot the same. The sec- rocoived during that year are mcludedtrane1e ie in the tower on the south &de. 
ood floor of this wing is occupied by the in this report.b Id" · l Total number of patients atlm 1tted to The roof of the entire ui mg . 18 0 !liste-rs in charge ae sleeping rooms. In h h : 1 30'3 malo� 189, fomaloss biugle, painted red. The tower 18 eur- faet eyerytbing ill arrangsd with 8 new I � 1:. o!ih��iC8 92._ nou-Catholics 2��,i,monnt,ed by aeross. On the front of the to the utmoet connnience. As the build- nationality, Americans, 189; In?h• ?-• tower ill a niche in which will be plaoed_ ing ie oompletely detached from other Gormaos, 36, and ot!J�r naL!tmt _nhtttesa�a· d fhere were 202 paymg pa 1en s a statue of St. J�p�. The ent� woo - l,uil dinge there is but little danger, if any, 101 ch:uity patient�, mos� of the latterwork of tile bwldmg, excephng the from fire from that oauee. The h01pital were brought to tbe hospital for operalo ore ia of cypr81iS, oiled. The doors ufforde aooommodations for from thirty to tion, ?r examination and ti:oatment andt · ad ·tb Gd d Tb floors reruamed for only a short time. e�e rimm WI . r �oo · e forty patients. At present there are but Tho cases treated and opera

1

ted ?D are all of bard �me, oiled. No oarpets three or foar, nna of them. being a were as follow,: Medical, 120; 36 �ts• are need, wb&tever. The walls are . t r wb011e home is in Ooh1.mbue eases; malaria fe�<;rs 15, c�nsumpt10nh d fl • h O h pm, e ' ' 9 old aio. and debility 4. diarrhoe4 5, plastered,· with ar me • n en� O:,in, and who is �eaf and ca�h,who wa11 p�eumonia 4, ec,.:ema _6, pl.laryngitis floor of the main baildi11,g are broad oor- titli:en ill lastSanaay and appbsd for ad- 3, rheumatism 3, JaundH:o _ _  3, 1) mpha• 1 ider11 where the patients c11n haye plenty misqion to the hospital, which waa cheer doao�is �. asc1tes 2, bronchitis 4, �yperot exercise, walking. d h" d h • b • . trophy of the heart 2, valvular iseasefully aocor ed 1m, an w o 1s now emg 
I of tho heart with drop�.} 2, tape worm 'fhe ceiiinge are high and all the wing fr.itbfully cared for by Mother Mary , 2, herpes zoster 2, s_ypbili� 2, C!ir_bunclerooms are light an d airy, bei•g fur- ,ro5eph 1md her fellow eistere of cl.u1rHy, j 2, hemorrboides 2, �1rrho�1s of1hv�r 2 2, · d · · · h h --� aleoholism 2, falhcular tons, ht1s , niehed with large, sh1gle pane wm O'l'!I, T,lf, Fraocrncan S1o3ters, w 088 e:.u- d" h . 2 hr uic gastric catarrh 8, . . . p . 1pl11 ona. , c u h with ioride blinds, and are eaoh venti- qnartE'rs m Ibis country ere 10 . eor,a, i;crofula 2, erysipolas 2, an,t, one eac_ lated in the moat appro'l'ed mun11er. fir0t eAt!lbli11hed a boepital li�re in 1885 on of typho <l fever, opium hal)lt, chrome· · · sciatica incontinonce ofEvery roem and corridor in the b11i!J. tile old 11lnnk rorui, rece1vnig the use of gout, anae_mia, -. •. · · · . . . . uriutl, augrna pooton�, h,Huluus emp}-1ogo 1s heated by stenro nod hsrbted by the b nld1ng from tbe city, wh10� �ad ema and hypochondriasis and 22 board•15ne. No lampe are used at nll. The1purcho'!cd it. They found the b,nldn,g ors.

1
• d d R F ,. N o s Eighteen cases· hysteria 4regulation hospital iron .. e st.ea � are too small for their nso and so ev. atu- orv u - , 1 . 4 ' th ia 2' · · · · , . insanity 4, uar11 y�,s , neurns en used. In tile main bmld1ng there 18 a er John Orth, of this city, sod f"r yea.re epilepsy 1, inultlplo cerebral 8Cleros1sb11tb room, water closet and t.oilet room pa.stor of i::it. Mnry's Roman Oatholio 1, ncnrul spa,m of face 1, meningitis 1. ou each ot the three floors. Goiog into rhurcb, d8!,ded them the two lots and his Sur�ica.l-Sixt:y-tw� cas1·?s · Aos�o:9es· · · ,, •t • • • F t b 5 amputt1.t10ne 0, eU1the 10wa o acethe marn bu1ld10g at the tower youeurs · &nbstanbal brick re�1dence at 1tt11 eer,t • d 1. 4 frnctuns·4 Putts' disease of• • 1111 1ps , , . . fenter a ve,tibule, and then a corr1der 1n n1.:d Exche.nge streets, valued at $8.000. the spine 4, ovarian tumors 2, libro1� o which are the stairways to the second The plans for tbe present addition were I uterus 1, cancer ?f br�ast 2, gaughon1 • of wrist 1 hip joint disease 1, woundaod tl.>ird Aocre. On the first lioor are prep:ired by J.C. Snndetland, of Barling• of instep' l, periostitis 1, hare lip 8, two pnvate wnrdEi, 9.1.13 feet each; two ton, anJ on Sunday, June 19th, 1887, 1t burns 2,crushed by care 1, hemorr�oides 

public warcia, 19xl8 f'lflt each, capable ef 10 o'clock in the morning, th,i corner 2, gunshot wound of h1md_ 1, stncture h nldiug eix beds apiece; a bath room, stone was lt1id b.) the Rt. Rr,v, John 0,)9. of ui-et_h;a2 3,1cl1ub too3 tb!·ri��!e��y 168
:!f1�I h . ed b 1, cystitis , e on , • ete., a diepensary and a pantrv. Ia t e grove, Bi.a bop of Davenport, aes1st Y road injury of hip aod bladder 1. tumoradditioa in the rear is tile operating Rev. Fatbers O'Reilly, Handt and Orth, of groin 2, tumor_ of back 1, tumor ofro m 251:28 feet, in ampbitbeatre stJle. or Keokmk, and Rev. Fatlier Bouedicl11s lower jaw 1, cystic tumforsh 2,thcanoot !n°J ' • • • tbe tongue 1, cancer o t e roe. ] In tl.:e bllsemeot are two In e ha.He, the Smith, of the Fre':lc1se11n monastery at ne�k l, tistla in ano 2 ,  1 rupho-SBrooma



o 11xilla 1, ohimosie 1, pyemic abceee 1, hosp1ta 1s intended to be to this sec 10n
wound of elbow 1. 

Lyn ecological _ Eighteen case9• 
of the country what the great Cook county 

Uterine retroversion o, vesico-vaginal hospital is to Chicago; over a dozen beds 
fistula 2. uterine hyperplabia 2, uturine hlivo already been provided for by ch:ir-
retro-tlexion 2, laceration of perineum ·t bl d. d I f K 2, laceration of ceroix and congestive 1 11 Y ispose peop e O eokuk. The 
hypertrophV of the uterus 2, gr11.nular staff will consist of a number of promi
degeneration of the uterine mucous nent medical men in the city besides the 
m�rubrane 1, ovarian and uterine con- faculty of the College of Physicians and gestion 1, congestive hypertropy of ti.a 

ownv pillrwe a r ty p ur o ma 
th� eurround11,..,.s ot ,he sulforiug in,al 
id aa cheerfu aa it is poosible Cor thew 
to be. 'Ihese pleasant surroundings 
only supplement t\le tender nursing and 
close, caretul attention ot the Sisters in 
charge. 

THE EVENING PRESS. uwrus 1. Surgeons and in all things the greatest 
Eye and Ear-Seventy-five cases aud liberality will be observed. A compe- �I .. i\.. y 5, operli.tions as follows: Cataract 8, it1- tent man will be secured for resident --' 

1898. 

dectomy 5, strabisums 8, encleation of h • • W k 
M[RCY HOSPITAL 8) a-ball 3, plastic operations on lids 4, P ysician. or will be begun at once 

1 obstructed lachrymal duct 6 and 41 on the building and the hospital will t>e 
cases of ordinary aftections of the eyes. opened probably in Julv. 

There have been 14 deaths in the hos-
pita! since it opened, mo�tly from in- ---
curable diseases. Causes of death: Co tit t· � 

Corps of Trained Nurses Who 
�onSU°;Jption.3, scrofula 1: paralysis 1, ns u 1on-wemocrat Will Minister to the Sick.mrrhos1s of hver 1, alcoholism 1, chron-1\�=========�=====
ic cystitis 1, crus�ed by c11.rs 1, �tri�ture CoBa; MA y 12 1896, of urethra 1, ovarian tumor 1, fibr01d of 
uterus and peritonitis 1, valvular dis- ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL. Keokuk will extend a cordial wel

come to the patriotic sisters who ar
Paint<•re .Have Put the Finh,hinK Touchee rived from Davenport and have taken 

ease of beurt 1, lymphadenosis l. 
There are at present only fourteen 

patients in the ho1Spital, but the a.dove 
report shows that such an institution 
was greatly needed in our city and that 
with the excellent management and 
efiicient nursing given by the sisters, 
will soon be a self-supporting institu
tion. 

In conclu11ion I desire to commend 
this institution and these faithful rnlf
sacrificing 6isters to tbis community, 
and also to express my thanks to them 
and the medical staff for their constant 
attention and earnest e:ffoi·ts in behtdf 
of the sick and injured. 

G�:o. F. JENKrns, M. D., 
Physici"n and Chief of:,; .. ff. 

KEOKUK, April 28, 1888.

00 the :Xew Addition. charge of l\Iercy hospital here. Sister 
The painters bnve about finished their Mary Visitation will be the superiO!' of 

labors on the new addition to St. Jo- tho hospital, and she will be assisted 
eeph'e hospital and now that improve- in the work o! ministering to the sick 
ment is in o. thoroughly complete Condi- by Sister M. Josephine. Sister ?>f. Bar

'tion. ThiB'addition has greatly iocreaaed barn and Miss O'Connor, a distin
the facilities ot this institution, and has guished nurse from Chicago. These 
mad'.! it one ot the best ot tha kind in sisters all hold certif!cateR of gradua
the country. lion as trained nurses, and it is worthy 

The addition ie in the form ot an L, of note that they are not distinguished 
which is built on the west aide o! the alone for their heroic hospital work, 
main buildini;. It is two stories and a but they are members o! an academy In 
basement high, and 1a a large and com• one of the largest cities of the coun
modious structure in itself. In the try and are note for their proficienc/ 
basement aro the boiler rooms, which in iiterature and art, while their his
supply the steam heat for the entire tory is a history laden with the good 
building, the l11und1y, kitchen and din- they have done for humanity in gen-

---------=-------:1 ing room and tho cellars, where a.II the era!. They also belong to a society 

CONSTITUTION • DEMOCRAT, stores are kept. Oa the first floor one which during the late war devoted its 
passes through the hall�, the floors ot attention to caring for the blue and 

C / which are covered with II springy sub• the gray who fell in battle, and but yes-
Co11n, l\1A Y 20. 18 I stance to deaden the sound, into the terday twenty members of this distln-----

:
-·- �--.M•••M• ,....,. • I comfortably furnished wards. which aro guished order at Davenport offered , -:-Keo�tik 18 to have 8 new �Ospital 

1
, bright and cheerful, and fitted with their senices to President McKinley, 

whicl?, will compare favorably with any every convenieoco for lightening the should he need trained nurses to care 
in the state. The property at the corner 

1
, heavy load ot the sufferer. Four of fQr our brave soldier lads who are 

of Fifteenth and Fulton has been pur- the,e wards are on the first floor, and ready to fight for the honor of this 
chased by the faculty of the College of on the second a�e three .more. On !he country. 

Physicians and Slfrgeons and will be re- second floor also 1s the pr.vate operatrng It is stated that in all probability 
. room, on apertment 11tted with superwr, �fercy hospital will have in connection 

modeled at once for hospital purposes., tacihtiee ftJr lighting, where every con- 1 with the hospital corps a training 
The building i� a large mansion of the veni�nce is at hand. Hare tb.e private I school where those who desire to give 
old style, with extensive grounds and tho operations are performed. their lives to the great work of nursing 
beau ideal of the physician or surgeon m The large opsr11ting room with its a11d caring for the sick may be taught 

b d I •t • d h f h1ub amphitheatre reaches from the how to become proficient In that gentle t ese ays w ien san1 ation an c eer ul P • 
t Th th • 1 i t d. . . bottom of the first floor to the top ot the ar • e mo er gene1 a s expec e 

surroundmga play so important � part '.n second, and has a seating capacity of to ,·isit Kooku�. in. a few .days, when

I 
the cure of d1�ea.se. It will be furmshed m, about 200. Thia room is sp\endidly anangemcnts w111. m all likelihood he
accordance with the la.test and most ap- lighted and veotilatod, and is heated by made along this lme. 
proved ideas and will accommodate a steam und bas a complete water service. 
number of patients sufficient to meet the I An entrance nt tile back ot this ball acl- 1, ».BLAIR. :a. P, 11'1NTTR11, 

·t t t th I" . ·th t BLA.IR & McINTYRE, 
demands of the continual growth of the �1 s specta ore o e c imcs w1 ou 
. . . d1sturbanco tc the occupants of the city. The hospital will be 

.
conducted other parts or the hospital. 

uot for the purpose of makrng money The foi;ide finish of the addition is in 
but to fill the want of a proper pla.:e to yellow pine, which gives it ,a bright, 
receive the poor of the city which shall sunny appearance. 'fhe new rooms •A 
be accessible without a long drive and tho institution ere clleer�ully fitted u;,. 

. . the idea beine to make them ns lilt:,where they can receive tho attention of a l'k th t· I b ·1 I rd •. . . . 1 e e conven 100n oep1 a wa Ub resident phyE1c1an ID cases of emergency. postiible and to convert them i to home 
Charity will be the key-stone of the like retr nte. Bright rugs on th Uooro 
pJ!icy of the management, and the new in bou ot carp ts, inv1tini.: Joung 

--== - -� - -- ----=- �-' '� 
-_:=-.:.----:;- -.. _ .... ___ -::..__.::-:-;:.....:.. =-.---�-:-.-i.;t./ 

UNDER1'AKERS, 
Corner of Third street and the Alley betwee11 Main 

and Johnson. 
KEOKUK ...... ......... .. , ............... ........... .IOW .A. 

ma.y2�dlz J �6 -� 
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llthe iJTSi,tc C!Liln. is'f�nA�llrh� �i�:C; EIGHT NURSES 
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��:�¥E��: lAIO �� YEARS AGO ST, JOSEPH'S 
for bulldlog the smallpox boepltal 
for which the board of supervisors --� -
recently appropriated $500. Aid. 
Hill presided and all members were 
present. The bids were for a one
story building, 18x30 feet in <llme n 
slone covered with corrogated iron 
with a sheet steel roof and with oteel 

_ shutters to t he windows to prevent 
the building being set afire. A hall 
5 feet wide rnna the lengt h of the 

building with three wa!'ds each 12 
feet, 4 Inches by 7 feet 9 inches for I 

St. Joseph's Hospital Was Stinrt.ed 
June 19, 1887 Wit!\ Bishop Cos-

grove of Davenport In 
Charge of Services. 

Dr. H. D. Hoover of Carthage College 
Emphasizes Their Opportunity 

for Service. 

patients and a room GxlS fee t for the RESIDENCE IS DONATED 
attendant. The bide were ae follows: 

The opportunity or a nurse to 
render service to humanity was 
empha�lzed by Dr. H. I>. Hoover, 
president of Carthag,, collt•ge, In his 
address before the graduating class of 
St. Joseph's hospital last evening in 
the auditorium of the Y. VV. C. A. 
Dr. Hoover emphasized the import
ance of the nurses' calling, and told 
how the eight young women who 
were receiving their diplomas could 
aid humanity in the practical and 
sincere application or their training. 

1-'. J. -'lonica.l • . ........•••....••••••. $380 00 
Geo, "til!w•ll & o . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 379 00 
Geo w. Charu1er &. L. w. Zinde ! ..... 384, o 
W H. 1-'err1go. • • • • . . . . • . • . . . • . . .. . • • . . . ·I •O 00 
.. m Neil • . .... .......... ............ 395 ,5 
C Schertr & Bon . . . . • . . . . . • . . . 4<0 �5 
�-chols& Young.. .. ........... 4SO 00 

The bid of E. Oobb received at 4:35 
p m. when the advertisement called 
for all bide to  be In by noon. was not 
opened. 

The contract was awarded to Still• 
well &: Co., they being the lowest 
bidders. 

Father Orth Glvea Up His House 1W 
the Use of the Institution Which 

Has Grown Greatly Since 
That Time. The Rev. G€orge Glglmger, chap

lain at St. Joseph's spoke IJrletly to 
the graduates, commending them for 
their work and their choice of a pro. 
fession. Thirty three years ago ,today, June 

19. 1887, the cornerstol!e of St.
-============��:;::;;:�IJoseph's hospital was laid. The sen·• The Class. 

Diplomas and pins wcr<' presente<l 
to the nurses by Dr. F. M. F'uller, 
president or the staff. He presented 
diplomas to the following members or 
the class: 

lJ 
IA.hC'H 

;ces were held Sunday morning at 
ten o'clock, and the Rt. Rev Bishop 
Cosgrove of Davenport, was In charge 
ot the ceremonie:c1, assls1ed by Keo

=--- �Ilk prie&ts and priests from out 01 
Bernice McCHntoch. 
Hazel Lefler. Statue for St. Joseph's BospltaL 

The Sisters of St. Joseph's hospital 
are aga!n placed under profound obliga
tions to some ot their charitable rri.,nds. 
It is hard for ijlose ot mi, w ho live large
ly in the enjoymeni of temporal things, 
to anderstand the P,enuine pleasure tbai 
these conscerated Sisters derive from 
thege evidences that they are remember
ed and their noble work appreciated. 
The beautiful new zinc statue of St. 
Joseph is a model o' beauty and p:,r
feotion of art. It is tour feet and tour 
Inc hes in height, end WBB made to order 
eo es exaotly fit and nppropriately edom 
the niche on the exterior of the front of 
the tower of St. Joseph's hospital. Thie 
beautiful statue was the t houghtful gift 
ot Mr!!. M. Mc� mara, Mi v M� 
Namnra anJ Mi A ie Bn 1:.o, to whcJ 
t I:'. t !!Xjf 

the city. The bishop blessed the 
stone with holy water. 

The parade formed at ten o'clock 
In the morning at Ninth and Exchange 
streets, according to thP acoount In 
The Daily Gate City, and marched to 
the hospllal i,;He at Fourteenth ana 
• xchango streets. The order or 
arade was the follow.ng:
Keokuk Military band.
Ancient Order of Hibemlans.
Young men's sodality of St. Peter's.
Catholic .Knights of America.
Chapter No. 9 ot the Roman Cat!l•

olic Mutual Protective Society of
merica, St. Joseph's brancb. 
Roman Catholic Mutual Protective 

),ociety of America, St. Mary-s 
branch. 

Young men's sodallty or St. .Ma.ry's. 
Carriages oontainnlg the bishop, 

ather Hundt, Father O'Reilly and 
ather Smith. 
The ceremony wag performed by 

Bishop Cosgrove, assisted by Father 
O'.Reilly and Father Hundt, 'FaU1er 
Orth and Father Schmidt or Qniney. 

The account of fbe plans for the> 
osp!tal speaks or tho generosity or 
ather Orth in gh·ing h-1� residence 

or the t? ,e of the sis-ters in building 
he new hosp;tal 

A. T. Woley. 
Gay Johnson. 
Joy Califf. 
Catherine Schneider. 
Goldie M. McGrew. 
Frieda Rhodes. 

Dinner is Enjoyed. 
Preceding the graduating exercises 

a dinner was given by the sisters or 
the hospital at the Y. W. C. A. for 
"the nurses and the members or the 
hospital staff and their wives. 

The auditorium where the gradu-
ating· exercises were held 
decorated in yellow and white, and 
the daisy was used in profusion in 
the decorations. On the stage was 
the motto ''For God and Charity," in 
yellow and white, and streamers or 
the same color connected the chande
liers. 

A big dai!1y was suspended under 
each li�ht. and the color scheme was 
very effectively carried out through
out the room in the decorations. 

The Program. 
The program was the following: 
Selection-Piano and Violin-Miss 

1 C. Walljasper and Art Miller. 
f� ♦ Address or welcome and presenta,.

L� \!£:Jcl:t� <E:tttJ tlon of diplomas and pins-Dr. F. M. t-,. ♦ Fuller, president of staff. 
=FRIDAY, .n·T,Y 28, 1!)2'.1, = Address-Father Gi,;llnger. 

nkrcd In Keokuk l'ostolllce as :,ec-ond•Clnss "God's Plan for You"-Miss :liotter. vive Datln. 
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A ress- oover, or th; t t.1c ,,tndow siJls on t1ii1c;- 1siEe�c:ao:rin:cld���������������������. 
Carthage college. !loor ahc)\c were badly bnrned. while

Cla.�s will-Adams Apple-tree- in one inslanec the sills of a window 
Gertrude Rapp, on tho third l)uor nbove were scorch-

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 

�OKUK, MONDAY, JANUARY� ., Farewell Seniors" - Slndf'nt 
nurses. 

ul and another windo,\ on the second 
•
-=

:::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::'':::======--__! floor cral·ked by the heat. The f1001· -
1: a1rnve Ille furnace was burning mer- (JITY IIOl!lt•1.rAL. 

tt'H E GATE 01 TY 1ilr, and in three placcH the fire
gn,1werl its way to a room above. The .& .11onme•t ou Foot 10 E.a11blld1 O�e PUBLISHED RY 

�HE GATE OITY OOMP ANY <ioors ot' the hall and several rooms lu Keokuk, 
adjoining on the basement floor did 
not csC'a)le, while the entire lrnildinu; C. F. SKIRVIN.•••••• ••• ••• .ManaQ•f was filled with smoke. The new ad• A. u11wuer of citizens, by invitation of Dr.

dil ion iR not occupied and firemen liughes, met at the council room Saturday
were able to lceep the firc from sprea<1. afternoon at 4 o'clock, to con�ide1· tbe fca- ..; 
lng to the main building, allhougn sibility of establishing a city hospitnl in c1.l 
some smoke <lid find its way into the Kaokuk. Rev. Dr. Craig was chosen chair- f 
occupied parts. man, and M. H. King, secretary. g;.o

f IRE IN 6RAHAM' S 

NEW ADDITION Two lines of hosP. and the chemical 
engine were brought into play. The Dr. Hughes stated the purpose of the ::C >. 
sti·e-ams of water were focused on the meeting. His plan to establish a !:ospital O � �
<'onfiagration that entirely enveloped was to secure the passage of a law at:thor- ..., 1--< l: 
lhc furnace room and firemen did not iziog the township of Jackson to use n por- ..: ci ,g, 

Hospital Had Narrow Escape Early clesist from shooting water in until tion of the money annually uppropriated hy O ci �
tl1e last semblance of a hlaze had dis• the county for the support of the poor, for � 1;] appeared. The result was that the -

+> 

entire basement floor was flooded by the care of the sick by the hospital. Ile .� ! eo 
Last Evening When Conflagra-

tion Started in the Furnace 
Room. water to nearh· a foot in dept'h but stated that he would give the me of the �� . .3

" ' • l e::$ .,_ a:> owing to the construction of the Laclede Honse for l pcr10<1 of ten or twcuty .:: � 8
I building no damage resulted from this years free of rent, and tliat the faculty of 1 . 

0 

score. the college wou!J l\ttend patients frte of � � � 
MEN' WORK VALIANTLY I The second story of the additio1'. Wa.$ charge-all ihat they would nsk woulu 1.,e ._�_:::: __protected by a tlre proof floor direct· the privilege of clinics.

Jy OYer the furna{'e room, and the hot D J k. k •· th d f cl I f di • . •t . r. en ms spo e 01 e ore s o  a tvfire . ound fllculty Ill eatmg I s wa� hospital, and referred to instances in his ex-
For More Than an Hour They Com• I

abo, e, a!1cl for the moSt part was :�n pericnce in which putients have gone to
. fined to the small room In a blazmg neighborin� cities to avail themselves ofbatted the Flames, Trying to torrent of heat. Surrounded O'.l all hospital advantages. 

Keep Blaze From Spreading I sides by tbe fire the furnace it:selt C. L. Will�ams thought�he citizens oug?t
to Main Buildin!J. <.;ot re-ct hot, and suffered no little to do somethrng to establu;h a. hcsp1tal rn 

I damage. Tn several places the fire the city. For bis part he was willing to do
forced its war upward through the bis share. He nlso referred to the benefits 

1 wall;,. A line fron, the chemical en- wbicb the city derives from tho Medical col
gine laid on the second floor success- lcgc. 

For m,,re than an hour tire ,aged full\' combattecl this howerer. Rev. Dr. Craig bad thought ou this sub-
in the furnace room of the new adrli• 11; summing Ill> th� fire it is round ject for years .. His id�a WW! tlc.t :l plno
tion to Graham hospilal early last that there was Ycry little material s�buld �c de�1scd winch would u�Jte, tte
< vPning, carrying with It no little de· or a nature I bat would l.>nrn and this city hosp1!al with a bon�e for �be fncnd1ess. c__ ___ _ 

s,rnction to the inteiior parts of the
J . 1 ti I ild' f . d tr t'on. Such a u11:1on wo�1lcl_enhst the mtcrest of nil ...... "" 'o �"" 

. . , . sa, ec 1e m mg I om es uc I humane c1hzens m its success. ., .::, 1:1 bu1ld1m?:. fhe mam part ot the hos• The floors and walls would not sub· H ,u Cl ., • f: d ti 'd f 5 ., .., ,o ·, fill I Ith t' t t tie . ". cnr,enm avorc 10 l ea 0 cs- .., 2 ., 11_1 a1 was _e. w pa ien_ 5 a . 1 mit to the !lames ancl afforded a tablishiog a city hospital but ho.cl objections .8 -� ·=·;::iime an1� while . tlwr were 1mpenl _Jed strong protection against advanc_e· to the plan proposed. ITc lmd doul>ts as to f! ci � � 5 to a c·< 1 tam extent, fac{::i attendmg ment. 1t may he that a new floor will its practicability. E .::! 8 ., r:l 1 J c conllagration _were kept . from be needed al>ove the furnace room, • B. S. Meniman saiu the money would � � -: .g them or made a� h,;ht as possible so the floors throughout will ha Hi to be have to come from the general fun<l, aud 'So:: o1 b.o;:
that the� were burdened with little repainted and the walls of the base· that it would cost the city more than.its pro•���-� : 
"on r. The ff.re department answered ment refini81ted. Otherwise the dam- portion to take earn of its own poor. That �-6-;; .c � 
the c-all at ti: ::!O o'clock and did not age is small. it was helped now by the county outsid<', E ·;;; -o £ .
linH1 its work until after 9 o'clock. -The excelsior re sponsible for the but that if 1\ division was made the cou11ty � ;a � 15 f! 

To l:1.y no attempt :v-·as made to esti- fire came into the building as packing might ouject_to ..,helping. lie didn't think 3 e S .°§ �
111<.re the loss. but it is entirely cover· around new apparatus that is being in- the plun feasible. . $',l5 g,c g_] 
ed br insurance so otncers sar. The stalled on the third floor. There was'! D. N. Sprague �aid. that no �ne doubted c: cg g- � 
flt·e start<'d with the burning of ex· 1 . l'l. f th· 1 .· . . t the need of a bosp1t11l m our city, and he .S '-' . "' -

. • . · a arge quan 1 } o 15 � mg a, ou.1< tbou.,ht le1&blation could be secured · that it - -= ~..: �< <>l<•wr, which was strewn about the in bioo huncllcs on the basement Hoor !> th f Ul l ,-,1 1 t t' t � ; '"': :i-;; tloor i11 the furnac€' room and ad· Th; work �f Fire Chier A.nderson �as
d 
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. . . r· 81 , an ua icy wou uo 1 1 proper y ., .d o <,mn ", r�oms Ill the base�ent. ~ • irst anrt his corps of a ssistants \\'as ge�- applie� to. H� therefore read the following - 0 
- ,;;l,n,rn lulge of t_hc blaze ,ias .,alnecl erally commended today by Dr. nm- resolution, which "us adopted us the sense

"lien Armo \\ alilo1:r, the bor "ho se�· of the hos))ilal st11ff. He said: of the meeting: 
1< n<ls the furnace, discovered It short- "Tb<' fire demonstrated that we arc Resolved, That we favor the e�tablish
lJ after 1; o'clock, The alarm was not beyond ))rolcction of tlle fire cle• ment of a ho!pital in the city of Keokuk for
i1r11,etlia•ely sent in. 1,artmE'nt." Conlini;ini;- he said. •'The the c11re of the sick nnd wounded of our city

\\'b"n Chief .John Anderson and his paiients in the main building suft'er• or of persons detained in the city b
.r �i�k

flr<' fig�ters reached the hospital the ed no worry whate,·er. and the ff.re ness or wounds, a�d t_hat we favor a d1v101on
!,laze from the furnace "as shooting carried with it little of a serious na- of tho funds apphcd t� the support _of the

out through three windows which were htrP." VOi/ 0 ( f:i>IO 
poor ofL<le county denred from_taxat1on on 

on a Jen·! with the- ground. The I ' ' tho property_ of �acksou to.rnsh1p from Its
Ila mP� rolled out with such lntensityk-- --==::::;;;;;:======---- pres�nt apphcntton to U1e support of su_cb

f" hospital und thll poor of Jack�on townoh1p, 
'fy6V, � 1 19 ID nod to that cud will carucstly ncommcnd 
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THREE NURSES 

GRADUATED 

II as lHearhing. J clared ha 
hel11 to the sick "as nice to Him. 

By the end of the Fourth eentury, 
there wc-re hospitals In all the prin
cipal cities or C'hr1stendom. The Ro
man Catholics 110w have a thousand 
hospitals in Amerita and seventy-fiYC
thousand sisters of mercy are push
ing this work. Then• is scarcely a,.,clty 
In which they are not doing worl-
cf chwotion. In hospitals to whicll 
Protestants have largely contrihutC'd. 

and no ward . teen rooms a ·e 
comp! tely furnished, and some oth
l'l'S partly so. The f\naneial report wac, 
r.s follows: 
:-;'uml>er of patients treatc,1 

in hospital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !12G 
Nnru hl'r of patients treated 

outside• ho�pftaJ . . . . . . . . . . . 75 

Total .... 41t 
Cash balanl'C', firsl yC'ar ..... $ 487 .G8
Good outstanding acc·onnts... 432.XS 

It is now time for the Protestants. 
="'""--oil SECOND ANNUAL COMMENCE· also, to forward this work. In this, 

MENT EXERCISES, the Episcopal church has taken the 
!rad, but the l.\lethodists have ma,le 

'l'otaJ .......•............. $ 

Of the Graham Hospital Training

School for Nurses, 

CHATHAM SQUARE CHURCH 

CROWDED LAST EVENING. 

The Clans Consisting of Wilhelmina 

W1rt7, Della F'annin and Margaret 

O. Heaton was Presented with Di

plomas,

,\ Iarg<' audience '\'I as present last 
<, rning at the Chntham Square .:\leth
ulist <'hurch, which was decoratP<l 
,1 ith palms and flag,; in due honor to 
the graduation of nurses from thP 
Graham Hospital Training School. 

Aftt•1· prayer by RP,·. r. 0. Kemble, 
the pastor, the exercises were 111

drnrgi, of l\lr. :\lflvin R Justice. 11reisi
c!Pnt or thP Graham Hospital Al'socfa
tion, who spokp of the success of the 
J,ospltal worl, rluring tho )last year, 

;, good stnrt. 
\Yes,<'r g:i.ve medicine an<l mon('y

to tho poor, and dt•C'lared that if h<' 
dlecI with more than E>nough to bury
him, he ought to be counted as a thief
and robber. He <'Stablished a me,li
eal <llspensary In London, and a sani
tarium for worn-out pn•arlwrs. 

'fhe �IP!hodist EpisC'opal church now 

1
1:as thirtr hospitals with forty-fivC' 

I thousands patients last year, and ls 
• doing in this field an Inestimable goo,l. 

!llness mal,es a time for especial 
tE'rnlcruess In religious teaching. Seri• 
<ms thought are then forced upon the 
mind. an,! it is a time when some rep
resentative of Christ should bc- nPar. 

Cash balance, ,;econd year .. ,$ 460. 0 1 
Good outstanding accounts... G74.0:; 

Total ....•.... , ..•........ $1034. 05 
From St•11•emlKr 1 to :\larch 

1, 1904, cash 1>alan('e ....... $ 187,01 
Go0tl outstanding aecounts ... G2G.00

Total halance ......... , ... $ 813.01 
Charity J)Utirnts . . . . . . . . . . . • . 12 
Deaths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1ft 

No mor(• beautiful l'harity can be 
m(•ntlonc·d than the sustainm<'nt of 
\\·oman's Hume :\lissionary Sodety arP 
manage,! with thp greatest cr-onomy, 
because, while other hospitals pay a 
salary or from $1() to $60 each to 
nnrs!'S, the deaeoJH'Sses ('IIIPIOyod here 
1ecciVf• only $8 a month. 

Ther<' will come a time when we The 11lan is not make more money 
hall all g, to the hospital when Wt> than is neede,1 for cnrrent ex1,enses 

arp ill. Sani!ary couditions can lie bet- an<l improv, ments. And while the ser
tcr 1ues n·ed tlH re, professional car" ,·!co is no less go0<l, tho E'XJJCn. es 
bestm, <;>J, an<! one's famil)' relieved of are romparath·ely light owlni; to lhE' 
anxi,,ty. Tho Homo l\lisslonary Sod- 1lc·votlon of these womC'n v.ho givP 
el�• is seizing every opportunity to th<'ir lives to th<> ,;,,n·ic·cs of Chri t. 

due nte morn dC'atm1e,;se,; in this Jiue !\o 011(1 is tm·ned awa}, a11<l thos<' 
of worh. ,1 ho ean pay nothing- have th<" samP 

Graham Hospital. 

l'Omforts and th" samp attention as 
those who pay tltP most. 

Mr. Paddock's Spe.?ch. 

="���-------=cdantI mid the Graham hos11ital was for 
n,, ouc <leuomlnation, for no one physl
r·i:Ln, hut for all. lie extended an in
\ ilatlon to the public to visit th<' hos
pital, n111<'11 of whosp succ·css IHl asn·ib• 

T11 o yc-ars ago ti!(' Graham hospital 
was openC'd in Keokuk. In excellence 
o · servil'e, In the number of Jiatienls, 
in financPs, its i.;ue<:N\S has been ex-

::\Ir. Georg0 g, Pad<lOC'l, made a short 
a<l<lreHs, ex11n•ssing his lntcre-st in 
the Graham hospital and all It repre 
s<'nts; a:cd bis approval, basC'd upon 
pcrnonal lmowletlg,, of lts Ill( tho<ls. 

It 

r 

d to the managemPnt of tlw \Yoman',; 
Home :llls�ionary Socit>ty of the Meth
o,IisL gpi8<'opal chureh, ,;ec·ure<I 
through i}l(, iufluenc·e of Mrs. L. r:. 

�===""'=i �lur11hy, its POrrespon<ling secretary in 
r, wa, whom he introdu<'e<I. 

Mrs. Murphy's Address. 

l.\Irs. Murphy spoke of t11e wonder
ul development of Christian work Jn 
111• l\'lneteenth century, ancl remarked 

<'Rp&cially thE> spread of the gospel 
,·hiC'h teadics care for sick bocllt s '.\S 

cl[ as for sinful souls. 
Hos11ltals, she sai<I. had their begin

ling aft<·r the time of Christ. Rome, 
o b<' sure, nurse I her sic-k soldier,,, 
nt for plll'E'ly selfl�h reason. The sic:, 

wen, objects of Jesus' especial car<', 
and Hi cl!i;clples heale,1 th<' siek 

I <·( eded all hopes. As yet it has no 
I cndownwnt, but all hope it may soon 

I have. After reeeivlng a report of the 
first year's work here. the secrPtary 
v. rote that there musl he a mistal,e--
a l>alanc·" instead of a deficit had been 

''TL Is strangP," I c saitl, "that so 
many peo1ile will ahouse tlie hody, the 
't(mpln of thp, son!.' ,v(• hav,• no 
right to do !his. The human body is 
the most <lelieate piece or machinery 
lmaginabll', and yet many would give rPJJC rted, It was no mh,takP, l1owever. 

there was a handsome balance. more care to the ol>jPctlve of a t<>legratl- RCope. The son! uses the hody as a \!rs. \Turph)' expresseu the 
, tudo of thl• society to the nclvtsory 
board; to the many friends who had 

i sent supplies, or expressed approval; 
! to tho skiHul! physiC'ians who hacl 
: \\ orkcd In the hospital, ancl to all v. ho 
had conh ih11tC'd to th success of the 
ho ,1 It l and to the> harmony \\ ith 
\\ hi I tJ " work ha gone on IP all

departm<>11 "· Sh said that thl're exc 

iRt •<l no antJgonlsm toward any othe 
in. tituti 11, n I he poke the syrupath 

tll!' people. 
h " k 

musician handles a harp. Ltt us, o

therefore, Ust(n to the rail of llH• soul 
fer a hight r life." 

Dr. �'. B. DorS1:), secretary of the 
hospital assoC"iation, l'XJW<'Sse,I his 
gratitude lo all who ha<l C"ontribnt<'d 
to the sur·ces of thP hospital, an,I an
nonnc·c•d th .. nanws of the ••ra,Iuatc,s: 

"'ilhelmina Wlrt1/., 
Dc·lla Fannin. 
.Margaret O. Heaton. 

Presentation of Diplomas. 

D!plomns were then prPsentE-d 
Mr Just ice, and pins awarded hy ::\tiss 

Jdy I /o , 



lary C. Jackson. 
the hospital. 

J Sll!JPrinl('n<!t>nt of I The minutes of the meetin!! of last · fl • 1 a nee in referc ce to tile mattc.r with 
Tl1ursday evening was read by Mr. D • .B. tho packet lines. Upon th' suggestion of ::llrs. l\lurphy, 

the au,lience thE>n gaH• the graduates 
the Chautan11ua ,;alut• a wnrlng of 

,., hanilkerchlefs. 

lhm1ll, secre;tary pro. tem., and were . On ruotiou of D. B. lhmill, Pre�idcnt b-==�.,.:...:::==� 
made a po·tion of the regu ar procecdicgs Col'l w�s empowered to np�oint a com
of t lie aesoci11tion. mittce of five as a "bospit11I cummittec" 

W. F. Wappich wns by a unanimous rnte to sea what arr11ogem•ota c!n o, mti<le for J 

r 

t., 

Mr. A. V. Kendri,·k, presiding elder 
of the district, ma1le a short acl
circ>�s. saying that he> agreed with :Mrs. 
Potter Palmer in saying that the 
greattst cliscO\ery of the nineteenth 
CPntury was woman. The worl, of 
deiwonessc>s is not new, but in the past 
few years it has expanded wondC'rful· 
ly. As nurses, teachers. evangelists, 
kiudergartc>ncrs, kilchengarueners. in 
many othcr hran!'hes of ehurch work 
thr Y have hcen a wonderful help. 
The 1>osslhlllties for womC'n in the 
t" enticth c•cutury cannot ho pre
dktcd. 

Excellent Music. 
The musi<-al numh!'rs added nrnd1 

to th(' program, anrl wPr!' as follows: 
A Song of tht• Brcol;: .......... Lock 

B \"alse in D. 
:II iss Clara Gert rude Frv<> 

Quartette .. Star or Dls<·encli�� Night 
:\liss<>s C:race Kollmycr and Carrie 

Gilmore; .\le::;srs. I'. ;\L Slantcr 11nd 
Edgar (:ar1h1< r. 

T< nor Solo .. ..... Sunshill(I and Hain 
.James Young. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
• ,l(l(, y 24,

A CIT\" ff(hl'ITAf,. 
Thc>re is little t.lrnt. Keokuk uceds so 

much as it city hospital. There was a 
sad case of privation last Sabbath lie
cause of it. Thcr1! was a new emner•-a 
member of the Grand Army of the Re
public-who attPilllin� one of our 
ch 11c·us. snd,'enly taken ill with 

elected Eecretary anu trcl!I!urer of the aE- e,tablishi ng a hospital here, and report to 
sociatioa. toe rxecutJvc committee. Mr. Cole de-

?IIr. J.P. Chri9!y, who was appointed femd tbe t1ppoi1,tment of the committee.
to collect statistics regarding the b usiae�s A petition from abJut twe1•ty I.Ju�iucsa 
nml manufacturing interests of the city, firms, uskiog that the assor;l\tJou 00 all
said tllat he was nearly through his wurk, tuey can toward bringing ti•, iu•iltcr of a 
and tbat cnty one tirm bud refused to give d free bri ge acr0M the :'illsll:2si p i rivrr 
in tpl'ir busioess. 

President J. H. C�le s•ated tllat a'. 
before the city council, wa� rcfcrreli. Lu t!li:
corn m ittee on ro:id!I. 

statements given l\Ir. Cbrist.1 would be f A ter di�cussion of sc,rue otl.Jer matters 
confidential, and 1b11t it w,.s only made 
for llie purpose of giving the totals of tbc 
busi nt s�, etc. 

Tile prl'sideot and secretary of the ex
ecutive committee were in,tructod to have 
tbe report of .\Ir. Cl r'sty H•nt in t'l the 
committee for which i, w11a intended wltrn 
finished. 

Dr. Scroggs spoke in reference to the 
h, spital Dlt ti.er. A Protestant hospital 
could not be supported without a large en
dowment hut in a R-Jman Catholic hos
pital where the Sister3 are trained to cnre 
for tho sick, the case would be different. 

tl.Je committta adjourned. 

·. 1L\.Y 14. 1884. -
mall ,11. .. or\Pcire po llr.x..lll. �vanoe .... is 

THE CITY HOSPlTAL. 

llETlJRN OP DK. l'U'ROGG"I .&ND 
.J.\ 'llE"I -"l"·'A:Tl \llA FRO.II 

.P.BC.UJ&. 

Th<Y R�port ffa,u,ra lo be v.-rrFn-,,u-
Toe railway companies and C:1pt. Ilutch abl., Tow .. rd ,b� £,.lRbll�hm •ut .r R 

1uson for the packet line,, had spoken 110 .. 1,itnl In Keol&nk-'l'h" Motb�r 
favorably of it. Pnysiciaos who had pa- l!lo1u·r1or to "•••• the City"'""' w.-.. 11. 

tients from abroad, could put them in th.. Dr. J. A. Scroggs a!ld J !lmcs �{c)[ 11-

hcmonhage of the stomach. l\lemhcrs 
of the Gran<\ Army busie l themsel"V<'S 
to get him somewhere that he could bt• 
properly taken care of. But ther<' waR 
no hospital-no phwc to take him. And 
so he laid upon ti bench and died. 

l.oipital, where they would be carea for, mare, the sub C-JmmitteJ of tbe 

upon paying a 111>miual sum, and they committee of five, �ho wtre ap
cculd then treat thnn. Ile t11ougl.Jt the poiu:ed by the ei,;ccutive commit
pauper poor could be t!·us takcu care of. tee of the Cihzens' Association to visit 
and perhaps the c,,unty coul'.l be it:iduc d Pt:oria and otiler ci,ies, to s•e the work
to have tl.Jeir poor cared for in the boap1t- iugs of the hospitals and find out wh11t er• 
t1le. Ile ti ,n�ht that if the 1''ranci.c1rn rJogemeots i:ould be IJ\ade to estal,lish

!::iistcrs of l'eo,iR (the Mothor Superior of one in Ke,.Jkuk, visited Peoria yesterday. 
whom had "'r ·t n .Mr. C ,le desiring a They report the hospital of tho Franci•can 
b nus of il0,000) woul,i not c-ome, they sisters in that city to be in a thurL-hing 
,·011 � get other SiGtcrs to c, me here. A. co�ditwo and well patronh; •d. They io
l>uildivg with <·1ght1·cn b ds would dr-. tcrvic.,wed the .Mother Superior in re�ard1---�a4--,

Dr Sc Of:" F]Dkn of the Hansen 1,u1 d- to the matter of cstablis!Jiol? one iu 
i11g, and a:w of Dr. Kuowb1' property. Keokuk, and learned that thti,r�ason &he 
[he l�tt r was ti.to rno�t desirable nropcriy asked for a guarant.;e of $1 0 ,000 was tlrat 
nd c •1ld \Jc purchasCCI fur $3 000, i1nd she thought ground would probably have 
,,ult! nut �ost very much to re1 n r it. to he purchased at a hi.:b J,Iic�, p�rhaps,
Dr. l' F .Jenkins said tbut it w,is not a I.Jui ding eri!ctel.l there n, etc. "'Lien I tl1hltli �ga1�1ihttio� 

MAY 9. 1884. 
-THE iiOSPl'I'AL PJ.tOJEC'i'°. -

UEETlNG OP TUE J!Xll:C1J'TIVE 
c;OJJ;IUTTEE OF ·ruK (!ll'I• 

Z£N'l!I A'8001ATI.ON, 

A.I 1be Council llooma L,.-.t Nlaht-Th<' 
llo!<pllal ;llnU�r Di�cuaaed and a
C,,wwltter Appoiolf'd 10 olee U"hal 
Can loe Doae Ju the lftllUf'r- ,v .

•.• Wapplch £1�c,ed s.-cretDt)' au.a

Tren•urer. 

The executive committee of the Citt-
nu·11 Asrnciation wet at tLe couocil rooms 
last night. 

DCC � RlY to p gin so large WI e10,ooo. 1 shown the p1a:is of the Dr. Knowles'
Fd h, t H ii , h:i:l �aid that all tbey n ode house and after hearing a description of..-----i.-...... � 
for a <ispital was II piece of ground n it. she th,mght that building might r.nswer 

�w11 i :.i•1 di .; . He sa1J the 'uoori O ciiVJscs very well. Sbe also prmised to vi•it Ke
b >'h r.. ana female, b.lcn,.cd mostlv okuk next Tuesday, 101k at the building

t the R,m: n G11 hr re clrnrch, anJ aad see about the matter, tmd it is vtry 
th,.\ th(y wt;;..ll :la,lly p y for treatmcn• probable that can $2 000 or i:.i,ooo 

ia th hosp· .11. Io s curing a hosoital, it be 1aised for the purchase of toe property,

wcul.J al Oh lp th• m the ! C;)Jlege. H and some ot�er cxt,raosea, _the order "."ill 
t oug' t tlc Knowles bllilding rnight <lu accept the oft •r and est11bhah a hospital

for fit y Jr re. lhlf a b: >ck tr & whole here. 

o\ k w�s necc ry for the groncd , r:\('. 
Mr. Cole said tbe ho r<l o! supervisors 

woultl giv� the county pair n �c to the 
l.Joapital, and that Capt. Hate 10son said 
tb!ll bl' ,voulJ work for it nrJ d a I in hie 

.,/ 
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PROPOSED NEW GRAHAM HOSPITAL 

THE OAIJ,Y GATE CITY 

- FROHT- LLEVATION-URAHAM-HOSPIT/:\L~
-----aKr:oKVK,tow,,.__..,..._ 

TUES_DAY, MAY 12, 1925 
MMTIN J'.Gr.1ett,Ap.cH1Tr.cT. 

The ,,·. C. Graham Protestant 
hospital herewith presents the 
cut or the provosed new one 
hundred bed hospital. The plans 
have been drawn by Martin J. 
Geise, or Keokuk. These plans 
have been approved by the Board 
of Hospitals and Homes of the 
M. E. church. Mr. 'E. S. Williams,
Boaton, i• the consulting archl• 
tect . 

The rresent building which now 
accommodates forty patients has 
not been adequate to the needi; 
and many times the rooms have 
all been tull, and with the con
struction of the present building 
Jt would not be wise to remodel, 
so after careful consideration by 
the boarcl it ha8 been thought 
best to build au entire new hos
pital building and new nurses' 
home to accommodate the nnm• 
her of nurse!! that will be neces
sary to man a modern one hun-

D AIL Y GATE CITY 

SIX NURSES Of 

dred bed hospital. 
'fhe above plan calls for a 

modern fireproof building, up to 

date In every particular. The 
ground floor plans provide !or 
kitchen, and dining room, large 
diet kitchen and dietician's office, 
emergency receiving and operat
ing room, lecture room and 
chapel, laboratory, drug room; 
X-ray and hydrotherapy depart
ment, and large storage rooms.
The first floor has the adminis
trative offices. doctors' rest rooms
and twenty-seven private rooms,
one wing fo1• children and one
for old people. The second floor
iR entirely for private rooms.
Third floor is given over to the
obstetrical rler,artment. prepara
tory room and deliver}· rooms
and nursery facilities. The oper
ating department will be on the
fourth floor.

•ro finance this pro· ec:t lt will

take about $400.000 and a finan
cial drive will be put on to raise 
this money so that the building 
can be completed at as early a 
date as possible. For the past 
twenty-four years Graham hospital 
has served this community, minis
tering to those needing hospital 
treatment, admitting all C'lasses 
regardless to race, creed or color. 
During this time many thousand!J 
of dollars has been given to 
charity patientR In nursing care 
so that it lias been impossibl� 
for the hospital to take on any 
added expense to moderuize the 
building from current expense ,. 

A more detailed account of the 
hospital will be presented from 
time to time and everyone will 
have u chance to slinre in this 
building projPCl, which when C.Olll• 
pletecl will be one of the most 
modern and up to elate buildings 
for the care or the sick �nd 

lict in thi art f e state. 
o cloc ,.. Till� wiJI be 1hl' twent) • l\Iary C. Jae
second, twenty-third and twcnt) ·'of hospital.
,oar�h annuul eommencement-· ot \rl 1rC'r,,;-RC' •. John \\". Pool<'.
th, school. r,� o memb!'rs of the D. JI. , pa,;tor '1 rlnit) �I. E. C'hurcu.
cl,,,, of J!)_J, three, n 1:!24 an<• Yocal :.JO!o. •·.\ty Heart at Thy 
one of 19:?j ,. ill reu;i\ c their Sweet YoicC'" (C-. Saint-SaPns l-

'GRAHAM 

Will 

H asp IT�l 
<
li

�h�
1

,�racl,.at s are: !\l��n��1

i
1:{10�:_�!

ndh
�.

r
J:'T. Talbot.

N llie E. KruC'grr, Grei;:or)· \ccompanh:t - lll�s. Geo. H.

r,anding, lllo.. <'la s o 102�; Franks. 
n Imda WilsC'y Lingle hahoku Tl•e cla�s C'nlors nro blue and 

G R�a U�TE 
.!\lo., , lass of l!J'.?:). • ' white with thr flower thP red

ro c-. 1 h mo, o o[ tr!' ho!'.plt 1 , l\Iab I .Jarob� or Canton, :Slo., �rn l•iatcs 1.,, "Li in" to !';en!'.,
1 1 I, :s o{ 19'.!4: Zola Burdcnn Stau- ,., '' · 1 ' 
'ton, of Kcokul-i, cl :"I of l'l:!4; - - -

JUNE 95 1925 ! Urnee 1;rinvolcl, Fort llladison, 

I 

l 

Exerc1acs Will be Held To-1 �!altiC' n. lfonderson, Canton, ��-���-�-- __ _ • • 
.., 1 :class or 192!. TJI E GATE Cl�• 

morrow Evening When , 
''?;· da�s of 19::• .

• 
--.-� THURSDAY MORNING, MAY . 

Diplomas and Pina ar 1 1 h<'. pro"ram will mclude th<'
e fotJowmg number . I to be Presented to \I rel' :\Ir, H. w. Hui,kamp, 

Them. pre•.fucnt I) boa rl pr �irlini;. 

BOARD 01" HEALTH. 

Pra,<'r R•,. I T. Talbot. Roport of the s .. nttary Condition or theI'll tor \Ye ·tmmstC'r Presb) terian 
chm ·h. ()lty with !llortuary st .. tlstlcs. 

('r mmn11e!'m<'nl exPrci. � for At the last meeting of the City Council 
ti v·. (' Graham Pn tc,;t nt Dr. G. Neuman Seidlitz, retiring Presi-t'o r,i I Training School fo,. dent of the Board of Health, made his N -r c , ill hf' held in Trinity M. 

L.!aE:.. . ..;c:,ah::;u"'•'-'-c"'-· h._,t..,o,......._....,.l....l .. 1Llr.;..i1.!.!11.l.!nLJ!uL.z8..,1... ...i;�aJJc!.!.!!lJa_!!!!,:!J.!!�.!.....!;!�.:...:�:ei-'-'ac;;:n....;n.,;.u:,;;a.,;.l ...,;r...,;ep, ort giving mortuary statistics



Croup •.•••..••...•••••. �[!'uerperal rever ....... 4 
CongeeUve fe,er ....... 6 Stillborn... .. .. 22 
Cirrhoais hepatitis ..... 2 Scarlet rover .... :::·:: I 
C,;rebro ep"l meningitis 2,Suicide ................ ll 
D:eea•e• of heart.. .. 6 Typhoid fever ......... � 
D1pbtberla....... .• .. �,IUnkoown ............. 8 
Dropoy ............... 6,Wbooping cough ...... 6 

The Hospital. 
Father Orth has made a munificent 

gift to the Sisters of Charity, who es
tablished a hospital in Keokuk some 
time ago. It consist� of his residence 
property and lots at the corner of Four
teenth and Exchange streets, valued at 
about $7,000. It i� a two-story brick 
structure, which the sisters intend to 
remodel, and will "xpend at least $10,-
000 in the construction of an addition. 
Tho new hospital will .be more favora
bly loc&.ted than the present one, which 
will revert to the city in accordance 
with the provisions of the agreement 
consummated between the city and the 
sisters when the hospital was estab
lished. It is presumed the city will be 
enabled to make similar arrangements 
as those now existing for the care of 
city patients. J. C. Sunderland, of 
Burlington, will prepare the plans for 
the new hospital building. 

• 

-
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In 1904 and 1916 to the iiiiTTolug were poured the all prev ous. 

DAILY'GATE CIT� 
constructed in 1895, and now The cost is estimated at $1;;0,000

.I.I comes the latest unit of all, inak· for the building alone wiLh an· 
!!"""-------------• Ing St. Joseph's hospital au 160 other $50.000 for the equipment 

ST J a S [PH J s
bed hospital with modern operat- The addition is four stories hlg 

I 
• Ing rooms. laboratory and ex-ray with a sub-story. The gener�l con 

units,' segregated departments for tractors were Dollery and Wool 
maternity, children, medical and ley, the heating and plumbmg con 

SOON Ta OPEN 
surgical patients, ph_;slotherapy tractor W. P. Sutton. the electrical 
rooms, and a completely equipped contractor, C. S. Abell, :rnd the 
demonstration reading and lecture painting and decorating Is being 
rooms for student nurses. done by John Moore. 

A visit to the new hospital con A visit to the new operating 

NEW HOSPIT�l 
vlnces one of the thoroughness rooms shows at a glance ••·hat f':J.U
,, ith which the Sisters have build· be done to combine utility with 
ed and -Ives an idea or what l:as comfort. There are two main 
been accomplished In the way of operating roonis. equlppe.d with 
modern hospital equipment hei11g the newest lights. tables an!l , MAR. 15, 1980 

Keokuk Has 160 Bed Hos
pital with the Construe• 

tion of Its New Unit 
Costing Around 

$200,000. 

It is a far cry from the hospital 
established almost fifty years ago 
In a house on the old Plank noad, 
popularly called the "haunted 
house," and moved to its present 
location forty four years ago to 
the modern up to date plant of 
St. Joseph's hospital, the nev.est 
addition to which w!ll be formally 
opened next Wednesday. Since the 
hospital was established In 1886 
in its present location In th,: house 
of Father J. Orth, new buildin:;s 
have been added until now the 
plant is one of the most complete 
to be found anywhere in this 
vicinlt)'.. Additions ha.y been made 

provided for the people of this sterilizers. White and glistening 
community. Not only has the hos- tables stand out in direct con· 
pita! addltlon been constructed trast with the walls and ceiling 
with a view to its being utilitarian 'l\"hlch are of tile. and which have 
but the aesthetic side has not been made In the most re�ttul 
been neglected, and restfulness shade of green Imaginable. Be
and comfort Is provided for, both sides the two main operating 
In equipment and in deroration rooms there Is one for Gye, ear, 
and furnishings. Broad halls, com• nose and throat cases. The f!oora 
fortable sun parlors, a roof garden are of terrazzo construction. 
where convalescing patients may Electrically operated �t�rilizers 
take real sun baths, restful colors are installed on this floor, but 
on the walls and ceilings or the they are so constructed a111l 
rooms. these are just a few or grounded t11at there is perfect 
the things which strike •me who safety no matter what kind of 
visits the new hospital addition. volatile gas may be used In opera• 

tlons. Huge lights bring the pffect 
Safety and Efficiency Provided. of daylight Into the rums at all 
The new unit Is fireproof times, and there is an auxiliary 

throughout and has been ton• lighting system should th� main 
structed to provide a maximum o' lighting plant at any t;me go 
efficiency in the treatment of iil- wrong. 
ness, embodying everything that Doctors' Room Comfortable. 
a modern hospital should have Adjoining the operating rooms 
along this line. It was com- is the doctors' room with !tR com• 
menced a year ago in March. al· fortable furniture, its shower 
though footln s anrl foundations baths, its locker s ace, and even 



, 

Its radio. The shower bii.ths are 
convenient to the lockers and 
dressing rooms, and the dr>ctor's 
"scrub up" is equipped with de· 
vices !or turning on and off water 
by pressure from the doctor•,;i knee 
so that his bands need not touch 
fwcets. Supply rooms with cab!· 
nets built In are handy to this 
battery of rooms, and the r.terlliz
ers are so bu!Jt that access may 
be bad to them in case of need 
for repairs as handily as opening 
a closet door. There is no need to 
crawl through tunnels or under 
walls to inspect the p!peR belo.1g
ing to this equipment, it ls all 
built in such fashion that It can 
be easily reached. 

An elevator servlnz all p�rt$ of 
the hospital carries patients to the 
roof garden which is to be one of 
the big features of the new hos• 
pital. The elevator Is sufficiently 
large to accomodate a patieut·s 
bed, and runways to the roof lead 
from the elevator door, as t'.'ell as 
steps from the top floor. On each 
floor there are sun parlors which 
will be available for convalescing 
patients and visitors. Furnishings 
of these sun parlors will be dif· 
ferent on each floor, and in these 
as In the operating room color 
scheme. restful combinations are 
secured. 

Latest In Furniture, 
AU steel furniture Is placea in 

the rooms on each floor with the 
exception of two which will have 
v.ooden furniture. The rurniti:re,
curtains and linens :n these rooms
all harmonize. The beds are so
arranged that the bead or foot
may be raised or lowered inde
pendently of one another, or at
the same time if desired. Access
to these rooms from the hall is
through wide doorways aud the
doors are so hung that they may
be left opeu a crack, or swung
their width. Private batlis are at·
tached to certain of the i ooms,
and there are baths an<l toilt!ts
within easy access of all patient';;
rooms.

Eleven new maternity rooms 
ar� added In this department, 
making a total of twenty-one. 
I'he nursery has been enlarge<! 
and there is the same careful 
equipping of the rooms lu this 
connection as there has baen in 
the operating department. The 
doctor s room, a supply room and 
the delivery room with its $teri• 
llzlng equipment are all withiu 
easy access. One faature of u._,

doctor s room is the iustallatiou 
of a cot where the doctor m:iy 
rest In case the stork is a b:t 
delayed in arrivmg with his 
preclou.. burden. 

Is carried directly to the dbposal 
f 
construction ays, 'Hunilreds or 

plan.:. men Injured or taken sick durin·· 
The call system Installed at the con3truction of the Keokuk 

St. Joseph's Is one of the newest 
I 
dam and power house ware 

and most complete to !Je found. brought hei'e for treatment. The
At the end of �he corridors whare two additions built in 1904 and
the floor nurse s desk 1s Installed 191G have all b0en outgrnwn and 
there appears to be a groun,t now with the completion or' this 
g!ass panel. \\'hen a patient rings latest addition of se,·enty rooms 
his bell, � light appears In !he St. Joseph's has become one of
panel bahmd the number of the the most complete and efflclent 
room, lllumtnat!ng It until the general class A hospitals in the 
bell is answered. In this way stat-J. 
the floor nursed are able to keep 
track of every summons, for the 
light does not go otr until tlv� 
switch 1s turne<l from the roon� 
calling. Thare Is also a !ig!lt 
over the door of the room from 
which the call comes. Shc.dNI 
lights at intervals close to the 
floor burn the entire u!ght 
through, and give ample light to 
ilea in walking down the corri
dors but cast no glare or shaclo v 
into the rooms on either side of 
the hall. 

Ample shelves are built in at 
these stations at the end of , he 
hall, In which supplies are ka:Pt. 
Medicine cabinets and dressinr,b 
In ample number are to be found 
here, along with blankets, linens 
and other supplies. ln the diet 
kltchans there are shelves ancl 
tables for the trays and supplies 
and electric refrigerators corn
plete the equipment. Pbyslo· 
cherapy rooms are to be found 
in the sub-story of the building, 
and hera are located also the 
demonstration a u  d recitation 
rooms for the student nurses. 
X-ray and pathological labora
tories, a completely supplie<l 
pharmacy and drug room, diet 
laboratory and other rooms are 
to be found in the new hospital. 

Ona of the features of this 
hospital which must be seen 10 
be fully appreciated ls the chapel. 
It is one of the most beautHul 
In this vicinity and is a featnN 
ot the hospital that ls little 
�nown to the average visitor. 
Tha lighting effects are unusually 
beautiful and the stations :m.1 
considered exceptionally Ji:ie 
examples of church art. 

NEW HOSPIT�l 

IS DEDICATED 

BY CHURCHMEN 
Presence of Biahop Rohlman 

for the Ceremony and 
Other Dignitaries of 
Church Adds to Im• 

portance of Day 
for Sister.. 

MAR. 19, 1930 
A bishop of the Iowa diocese bas 

been in Keokuk for the dedication 
of every unit of St. ;i:oseph's hos
pital, and today was no exception 
tor Bishop Henry P. Rohlman, of 
Davenport, was scheduled to take 
part in the program of dedication 
which was planned for the beau
tiful chapel of St. Joseph's this 
afternoon. Father Dannan, of Bur
lington, was to assist. The re
ligious ceremony was part of the 
public opening ot the newest unit 
of the hospital which gives the 
plant an entire halt block of 
ground of solid buildings. 

'£he new hospital was opened 
today and the public had an op
portunity to see the wonderful lm-

A Bit of History. provement made In the property. 
St. Joseph's hospital was tlr£t The visiting hours this afternoon

established in a house on the will be continued this evening
Plank road, the Sisters having from seven to nine o'clock, and
the usa of a house which slnr.e there wlll be opportunity again
has burned down. The house on Sunday -tor the publlc to visit
was a considerable distance fro1a and inspect the new property. The 
the city, and with the influence hours wlll be 2 to 5 and 7 to 9
of the Medical college here it on that day. 
was felt that a batter locatlo·1 Members of the hospital auxili•
was desired. The Rev. J. Ort'i 

ary and the other organizations of
offered his story and a half bo•ise the city, together with the St.
to the Sisters, Jn return for which Joseph's nurses' alumnae were on
they were to care for him during duty as guides and hostesses, and
his lifetime. This was the b�- visitors were given au opportunity
e:lnning of thP nrPsent 01,11,t. to see all of the changes which
April 2::., 1886, the hospital was have been made. It was a revela-

Some Unusual Features. · opened in the Orth house. ln lion to many people who visited
In this new hospital as in m'lny addition to the house the priest the new hospital. 

othars there are similar features gave one Jot and on June 19 of Rooms In the new unit• have
but there are two new features that yi!ar Bishop Cosgrove at• been furnished by tv,enty-one or
In the St. Joseph's hospital wliicli tended the ceremonies in connec- ganizations and individuals, the
are commendable. One of the�'? t!on with the start of the build• names of t.be donors of these 
is a bed pan washer. The bed ling planned then and constructed were placed on the doors. J<'low
pan Is placed In wl�at looks to 

I 

along Fourteenth street towar,b ers and messages of congratula
be a c?rupartment 111 the bath Exchange stre<!t. Ai; additloH, tions were sent the Sisters upon
room. The door Is closed and were built the .corner was turne<I the opening of their fine new
the pans are emptied and flushe!i until now the hospital ocqipli•s building, which gives St. Joseph's
'\\Ith one automatic movement. the entire bait block or groun•l an 160 bed hospital and put it
The other Is the incinerator, A clinic which was added wa� in a class with some of the largest
waste bain deposited In a chut t�rned into an emergency hos- and best equipped hospitals lo

I p1tal <luring the water pow<>r this state and this vicinity. 
-----=-...;;._____;,;..;.;;,,;_.....:;.::.._--____:;:..L_ __ 
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qe <mate C!rit 
Sisters were present from Peoria 
and there were other Si3ters 
present from Galesburg, Burlin;;• 
ton and Fort Madison for th,1 
opening. 

Christ and his followers. Falher 
Damon stated the attitu<le or 
Christ when he said, '"I nave
compassion upon humanity," was 
the cardinal principle ot tho 
Catholic faith. 

lAYMEN ANO 
ClERGY lAUD 
NEW HOSPITAl 

In developing his theme, J:"ather 
Dedication by Rohlman. Damon said that Christ was will-

The dedication ceremony waa Ing to make the supreme sacrlfic':l 
held in the beautiful chapel or of death for his belief, and from 
the hospital, and was particularly the foot of the cross was carried 
appropriate In view of the fact down through tho ages, the spirit 
that the hospital ·was being of humility, service and love. He 
opened on tho feast day or St. told of how, the orders whl,;h 
Joseph for whom the hospital !a had dedicated their lives to 
named. Christ's service, had made a rn-

MAR. 20, 1930 

Bishop Rohlman Formally 
Dedicates New St. Jo
seph's While Hundreds 

Visit Thia Plant and 
Praise Its Many 

Features. 

The beautiful chapel of the hos- nunclatlon of material things and 
pita! was in festive array with sought to emulate Christ's life 
myriads ot candles and baskets and carry on his ministry hy 
of flowers, lights and potted !Iv.is of devotion to those of 
plants. St. Joseph's altar was Christ's people who were sir.k 
ladened with Eastar lilies in honor and sorrowing and needed care, 
of the saint's feast day, encouragement, kindly interest 

Right Rev. Henry P. Rohlman, and Jove. 
bishop at Davenport, the Ver:, 

I 
After the address the bishop 

Rev. Msgr. Joseph P. Stahl of and priasts blessed the buildlnF: 
Fort Madison, the Very Rev. and asked the protection of the 
Msgr. James W. Gillespie ot Keo-

, 
Divine Master for the institution

kuk and tw.inty visiting priests and its occupants. The benerlic-
were present In the chapel to tion ot the blessed sacrament 
assist In the dedication. P.ev.

1 
v,as given by the bishop and sung 

Hundreds of people visited the Father Damion, O. S. B., of J}ur• I by fifteen Slstilrs, after which :ill
new St. Joseph"s hospital yester• llngton, made an eloquent and sang "Holy God We Praise 'fhy 
day and last night inspecting and forceful address commending the Name" as the closing hymn. 
admiring tho new building and Sisters of St. Francis for thair 
:ill of its modern and up-to-date unselfish and noble work in 
appointments. In the afternoon caring for the sick and injarfld. � t.. o 
in the beautitul chapel ot the \!J/-4-&.-" ® at.e <!tity 

SEPT. 15. 192� hospital, the dedication ot the Hopea Community WIii Aid. 
new building took place, with Bishop Rohlman in his address 
tributes being paid the Slsten stressed the purpose ot the In• 
and thalr wor� by the Right Rev. stltution and privilege of tho 
Henry P. Rohlman, bishop of citizens of this community in hav
Davenoort, and the Rev. Mr. Ing such a splandid hospital for 
Damion of Burlington. In the the care of the sick and afflicted, 
evening there was a dinner aL- commended the confidence that 
tended by the clergy In the nc,-, the medical profession deserves 
study hall of the hospital. and receives from thalr patients, 

It was a continuous procession and the co-operation that exist� 

THE GATE CITY C01Il'AXY, 
KEOKt.:il:, lOWA. 

ltll18Ea• 

JU i[ IDED II ot visitors yesterday afterno')l! between the doctors, the Sisteri:, , 
and evening and over 1,500 I Nurses and people ot the com- I
registered during the visiting munlty. l 
hours which were from 2 to 5 He emphasiz.id the untiling 

I o'clock and from 7 to 9 o·c1ock efforts and sacrifices o( tho 
In the evening. The same hours Sisters of the Order of St. Francis I , 
will be observed on Sunday, whe.n In their activities and patlen,•e 
anothar opportunity will be given In caring for the sick. He spol{�, 
the public to inspect the new also, of the financial support ih�t 
hospital. Everyone who came he hoped tho people o[ Keoku" 
yesterday was enthusiastic and and community would give to St. 
eloquent in praise of the modern Joseph's hospital to ease the 
equipment which has be.in 1>ro• financial burden that rests upon 
vlded. Members ot St. Joseph s Its shoulders. 

lliWIU-
Hycko Therapy Equip�t, I 

T.wo General Operating 
Rooms and Two Spe-

Hospital Auxiliary, the grarluate He spoke of this day as the 
nurses and the Baby Welfare crowning effort of the work of 
league comprised the reca.,t10.1 the Sisters and ot the appracl,i.
commlttee and acted as g11ldes tlon ot the doctors and the 
to the many visitors. citizens for the half century of 

cial One, Will be 
Included in New 

Building. 

growth and expansion which has 
Flowera are Everywhere. been the history ot the hospital Work will &tart Monday on the 

Baskets of flowers wero to be here. aew addition to St. Joseph's hos• 
found In profusion In every rJom, Father Oamon'a Talk. pital, which will )le built along 
spacious halls and sun parlor,;. "I have compassion upon Exchange atreet and Flrteeuth 
Individuals, firms, and org:1nlza- humanity" was the text of a street joining the present building 
tions sent these flowers as tokens scholarly and beautiful address on Exchange street, and which 
ot their best wishes and appreclP.· given by Father Damon. Father when completed w111 make the 
tion. The baskets of flowen I Damon pictured the historical hospital one ot 150 to 155 beds. 
wero tied with streamers of tulle. background before the birth, The addition will provide for sev• 
ribbon, and added to the bright- ministry and death of Christ. ently more patients' rooms; will 
ness and haplness of the day. The world up to this time had include two general operating 
In the faculty room members of been governed by motivi!s or I rooms, one operating room for eye 
the Baby Welfare league served power, greed and selfishness. The ear, nose and throat cases and 
punch to the visitors. value of the human being .!lad one cystoscoplc operating room, 

The visiting clargymen were not been considered. When Christ and hydro-therapy rooms The ad
entertained at dinner In the new expounded and lived his phllosopby dltion to the hospital will be three 
study hall on A floor before re- it brought to the world a con- stories and a basement, and will 
turning to their homes and ceptlon never before held, that cost in the neighborhood of $150,· 
lenten devotions. H. B. Dax or I humanity was the thing ot rea! 000, hospital authorities said. 
Peoria, architect of the naw build• value. and that lf human beings

! 
Dollery and Woolley ot this city 

ing, with Mrs. Dox were guests wero sick. oppressed, and down are the general contractors and
from out of the city at the open- rodden, they "·ere worthy the the architect is H. B. :d'ox of 
ing. Reverend Mother Ottllia wit.h compassion and love and care 9f Peoria. The contractors yesterday 
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sta e out e ines tor tlie new 
addition, and announced that work 

ou1d start on the foundation next 
eek. It is planned to build the 

foundation this fall, and to com
plete the structure. next spring. It 
Is problematical on account of 
weather conditions as to the ex
tent of building operations that 
can be carried on during the win
ter months. 

Concrete And Brick. 
The new wing will be built of 

reinforced concrete and brick and 
"ill have terrazzo .floors. It will 
extend 92.7 feet on Exchange 
street and 119 feet on Fifteenth 
street, going clear to the alley. 
There will be a court, as the 
building will be ell-shaped. '1'he 
bricks "ill match with the other 
part of the building and the con
crete and steel will make it fire
proof and modern. Equipment will 
be modern and of latest style. 
There will be a big basement con· 
tainlng the hydro-therapy equip
ment and rooms for patients as 
well, and this will practically be 
t.ae first floor. Three other floors 
will be constructed similar to 
this plan. 

Four Operating Rooms. 
The opiiratnig rooms which wlll 

number four, will be on the fourth 
floor. There wlll be two general 
operating rooms and two special 
ones, with the necessary dressing 
rooms and space for doctors 'U!ling 
these room. Sun parlors will be 
built on all of the floors on the 
Exchange street side, and these 
will be as large as the present 
sun rooms. A roof garden is also 
planned to complete this modern 
wing. 

Long corridora will run through 
the new wing of the hospital and 
the patients' rooms will open Into 
these. There wlll be provision for 
nuraes' stations, diet kitchens, 
bath rooms and the like which go 
to make up a modern hospital 
strueture. 

• 

Elevator and Stair,. 

There will be an elevator in 
the new wing and stairways, too, 
and the floors will be terrazzo, 
adqlng to the hygenlc features of 
the building, as well as to keep
Ing it fireproof. 

When the new 1:1tructure Is com
pleted, It Is expected that St. 
Joseph'll will be classified as a 150 
bed hospital. 

3o 
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• Announcement was made to-

Re 11,0 ut1onary ln o•mat1on � day by Sister M. f ndoline ad-
r I I I ministrator, that St. Joseph hos-

pital will be a part of the most 
• 

s / 
h 

I advanced medical and mspi 

systef!l coming to t. JOSep ==:�� :i17cr
unicalion S)Stern in

The revolutionary system w II 
tD°Ql' 'ilttily (!;afl' C!!itg provide professional personnel 

16 - KEOKUK, IOWA THURSDAY, DEC. at St. Joseph with the assistance 

IBM TERMINALS LIKE THESE in laboratories and at nurses stations will permit 
medical personnel in 11 hospitals of The Sisters of the Third Order of St. Francis 
to send information hundreds of miles to the central computer. Sister M. 
Speciosa, O.S.F., left, floor supervisor at the St. Francis Hospital in Peoria, 
depresses one of the terminal'-; 160 keys to show how a specific fact such as 
a patient's blood pressure cun be flashed to the computer for storage. Inter
changeable plastic overlays give the terminals great flexibility, For example, 
Mrs. J. Hendricks, R.'N., in-service supervisor, St. Francis Hospital, could transm"t
records of all drug dosages to the electronic central file. Then, using a differe.nt 
overlay on the same terminal, Sister M. Speciosa could press keys to record 
patients' vital functions, such as pulse rate, blood pressure and temperature. 
Operators of the device need no special com uter knowled e. 

of a powerful IBM comput r 
complex valued at more than 
$4 million, to reduce their cleri
cal workload and allow more 
time for patient care, accord
ing to Sister M. Fridoline. 

11 inter-connected 
The 110 bed hospital here, own

ed and operated by the Sisters 
of the Third Order of St. Fran
cis, is one of 11 which will be 
connected with the computer
an IBM System/360-located at 
the central administrative of
fice of the Franciscan Sisters 
in Peoria. The Hospital Infor
mation System, HIS as it IS 
referred to, will be the first in 
the world designed to serve 
more than one hospital l ca 10n. 

Medical, laboratory and admi
nistrative information on pa
tients at St. Joseph hospital will 
be transmitted from special ter
minals in nurses stations, doc
tors office and service depart
me.1ts directly to the IBM sys
tem in Pe,Jria. There, informa. 
tion will be processed. correla
ted and sped back in seconds to 
St. Joseph for professional ac
tion. Sister M. Fridoline said 
that though thP HIS, the hospi
tal will have an efficient means 
of linking nursing station�. cli
nical laborakiries, pharmacy. 
blood bank, admitting offir 
medical records unit, business 
office and other departments. 

Through the network of ter
minals, the computer will help 
admit patients. locate beds for 
them, order drugs, report re-I 
sults of lab tests. correlate X
ray and lab schedules, and plan 
special diets. 

Medical records 
Operating room, testing and 

therapetttic facilities scheduling 
will be coordinated. Doctors 
will 1-ie f •rnished with current 
records showing tre, rnent giv
en and progress mad by the r 
patients. 

Sister M. Pddoli'le stressed 
that: "Patients, doctors and 
nursec; will realize the rincipal 



THE IBM SYSTEM/360 MODEL 50 shown here is 
similar to one which will be the nucleus of the in
formation system planned for hospitals of The Sisters 
of the Third Order of St. Francis, Peoria, Illinois. The
central proce5$ing unit can hold more than 520,000 
characters of information for retrieval in less than 
two and one-half millionths of a second. Feature of the 

religious order's Hospital Information System will be 
an auxiliary IBM 2314 disk storage facility capable of 
holding more than 200 millio.n characters of informa• 
tion. Any data can be randomly retrieved for use by 
the System/360 in 85 thousandths of a second. lnfor• 
mation can be transferred from the 2314 to the Model 
SO computer at a rate of 312,000 characters per second. 

bl'n�fi!s �f St_. Joseph osp1tal
l 

he term�nals, including drugs, her. H�urly me�cation sche-time for patient care." · 1 
part1c1pahon m the HIS therapeutic procedures and la- dules will be prmted for her Major componeitts of 1 to-I

"Patients entering the hosp_!- boratory tests. undar computer control. Bed tal system include 1 10 }JO\ r
tal will be ushered into their availability lists will be prepar- f IBM . 
rooms with a rnimmum of de- Cuts clerical work ed as required. Summaries of ul computers, a System 

lay. Nurses will be prepared Rapid return of test results lab tests, by patient, will be 1360 Model 50 and Model 30;

for patient arrivals and ready to and efficient scheduling insure available on request. Dietary a magnetic storage device
follow doctor's instructions. diagnost.ic procedures will be hold orders will be automatic- which can store more than 200

'•Efficient staging of diagnos- completed in the least possible ally generated. million characters of inforrna-
ti� and therapeutic pro_cedur�s time so that specific therapy Reverend Mother M. Piela, lion; and 154 special ferm.nals
WJll allow for faster d1agnos1s can be instituted. 0. S. F., mother general of The . . . . . 
and treatment. Check-out will Nurses who are now spending Sisters of the Third Order of m . the pa�ic�atmg hospitals

be accurate and prompt.'' up to 60 per cent of their time St. Francis, in announcing the which are tied mto the compo-

The hospital administrator on clerical duties will be able decision to proceed with the ters by telepho:1e Jines.
further st_ressed that "all these t� devote more ti:Oe to the me- ��w. computerized syste�, said The other 10 hospital facili- ·
fact�rs will tend to shorten !he d1ca1 duties for which they were it 1s par� of our unceasmg ef- ties of the ordPr are located
hospital stay, thereby reducing trained. according to Sister M forts to improve the level of in 1 . M' h' � 111. . 
patient costs." Fridoline. · patient care." O\\a, • ic igan an� mois.

Physicians also will benerit By simply depressing a few She emphasized that the de.
from the increased service and keys on the IBM terminal in her c1sion to implement the HIS
effic'ency of the system. Num- station, the nurse ran order 'is the order's vote of confi
erous summaries of pat ent in- drugs from the pharmacy. . . dence that the clerical workload
formation will be instantly a- and the computer '1.ill automali- of doctors and nurses can be
vailable to the doctor through call.}'. u date the mvento for inim1zed leaving them more

• 
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GROWTH FOR GREATER PROGRESS fund drive re• Graham hos�lfal, expected to be comp.e-ted in early 
suited in $tart of construction of new wing fo,r Spring, 1969. The new hospital facilities will do much 

toward Building For Tomorrow in Keokuk. Gate City 
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Keokuk's Beneri lent Union dates3
l5-

back to severe winter of '84-85 

• 

DATE 

IL_ 

By Dorothy Pickett 
A little more than three 

quarters of a century has 
slipped by since the first bas
ket of food and clothing was 
delivered to a needy Keokuk 
family by a group of women 
who were later to become the 
Keokuk Benevolent Union. 

Much good was done by 
this little band of women but 
not until the severe winter of 
1884-85, which brought suf
fering to many, were they 
prompted to organize in ord
er to carry on their charitable 
work in a more systematic 
manner. 

In January of 1885 they 
met to discuss the possibilities 
of banding together as a 
charitable institution and to 
make an effort to enlarge the 
group. 

YMCA Auxiliary 
Three weeks later the press 

announced "All ladies of the 
city who are interested in 
charitable work in a practi-

WEDNESDAY, MAR. 1 1961 

cal and permanent form are BENEVOLENT UNION HOME, Seventh and Bank street, built in 1856 by M. H.invited to meet for the pur• Runner at a cost of $30,000. Purchased by C. P. Birge in 1862, who deeded it topose of organizing a Ladies the Union in 1909, Benevolent Union auxiliary to ----
the Young Men's Christian As- Kellogg building The Fourth street property 
sociation . . . to provide a The original constitution was used as a home for both 
homelike retreat for the aged was signed by Mrs. Sylvester elderly people and children.
rnd the friendless on a modest Carter, president; Mrs. Eliza- They were housed on the sec
�cale and at a moderate ex- beth Greene, vice-president; ond floor and the first floor 
pense." Mrs. A. J. Mccrary, secretary; was rented out. 

Meetings followed in rapid Mrs. M. A. Clark, treasurer; 
succession and on March 7 and others. (The Union was in- Years of struggle 
the ladies met to adopt a con- corporated first in 1891 then

1 
The first 15 year� were ones

stitution and by-laws. Instead re-incorporated in 1922). o� strug�le as _evidenced ?Y of being an auxiliary, as earli- C. A. Kellogg, whose wife, bits _of mformahon that sli�
er proposed, "It will be an in- Julia B. Kellogg, was a chart- ped �nto t�e records. Many fl
dependent union of ladies hav. er member, deeded to the I nancial �nves _wer_e conduct
ing before them one object, group a three story brick ed, the. firs� bemg m 1886. At
pure and simple the doing of building on South Fourth a meetmg m September 1890 
benevolent work among the street to be used as a home it was reported that _the treas
poor and neglected of our for the destitute for five years ury was e�pty ... 1? March, 
city." · after which it could be sold to 1897, th�y �ssued th_1s state-

It was on this broad plat- purchase a more desirable ment, With beggmg and 
form that the Benevolent Un- property. pauperism on the increase the 
ion was formed .The constitu- The first annual meeting board of the Benevolent Un
tion and by-laws were drawn was held March 6, 1886, at ion . Home decides to quit
up with one objective in mind which time the year's progress helpmg tramps and mendi
. . . that of doing benevolent was reported. Sick calls had cants." ... at the anual meet
work among the poor and been made, baskets of food ing in Mar:h, 1899 the Home
needy ... with the ultimate and clothing were given . . . reported it had collected 
aim of a home and thus com- and the members proclaimed, $617.12 during the year and 
mence on a small scale their "a very general interest is be- spent the same amoup.t to the 
''Home for the aged and ing taken in this important penny. 
friendless." movement." At the turn of the century 

tqe B. U. announced it had no 
more funds and appealed for 
help to pay its bills. The 
emergency was met and even 
greater blessings were to be 
had in 1900. 

Birge gives home 
Early that year Charles P. 

Birge told the women of the 
Benevolent Union that he 
would turn over his beauti
ful home at Seventh and Bank 
if they would raise $5000 with 
which to establish a trust 
fund. 

The Union immediately put 
its Fourth street home on the 
'for sale' market but still it 
was far from the stipulated 
$5000! 

However, even in the year 
1900, no one underestimated 
the power of these women. At 

I least, they themselves were 
confident of success. 

The generous offer of such 
a fine building spurred the 

1 members to a strenuous dec
ade of activity. They spon-



---------------------------------------:-,� ... ,,-----.-
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Benevolent Union Home, as it Looked Before Enlargement 131., 

The committees making block day collections throughout the various wards of the city have been dili
ger.tly at work today. The fur,ds se cu1ed will be used in fitting up the new addition to the Benevolent Union 
Home. (H"f'Olll·:1/ I. 1!11::. 

sored teas, charity balls, ba- PY home of many women zaars, steamboat excursions, over the years. and numerous other galas The Board of Directors ap-popular at the time. predates the many gifts and August, 1909 brought the bequests over t�e years �at realization of their fondest have made possible the 1mdream when C. P. Birge gave proved facilities enjoyed by 
1 to the Union the deed to the so many senior women citiBank street property. Mrs. D. zens. IA. Collier was named the first Two such bequests, in the jtrustee. wills of the late Mr. and Mrs. The half-century or more H. A. Heaslip and Miss Elsie following acquisition of the :Ruffer, made possible an exj new residence has been a per. tensive rehabilitation pro-iod of growth, but not withoutlgran:. . its struggles . . . it has been With t?� exception ?f . anone of change but always with �arly add_1t10n to . the bu1Idmga forward look and a firm re- md the mstallat10n of a gas solve to continue the benevo- ·urnace in the early 50's, lit- MRS. CECELIA V. MILLER, matron at the home forlent purpose on which the :le had been done. 14 years.Union was founded. The money received from -Daily Gate City Photos hese two estates was used installed, an elevator was ad- come pretty much as theyLimited budget nost efficiently by a commit- ded, a much-needed new roof please, with very few rulesThe Keokuk Benevolent Un- ee headed by Miss Helen was put on and many new or regulations to inhibit theirion has adways worked on a Coombs. The improvements furnishings were acquired. enjoyment. It is non-sectarian.limited budget. Without the made in this 1955 program The Benevolent Union Each in own room generous assistance of its added not only to the com- Home is for women over 65. Twenty one happy womenmany interested friends it fort of the residence, but as- It is not a nursing institution live graciously in this charmwould be impossible to ope:• sured more safety. but a residence with a truly ing residence, each with her ate and maintain the res1- The home was redecorated, home-like atmosphere where own room. It is a popular dodence which has been the hap- new wiring and beating were the occupants may go and micile and usually there is a •
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walling list of applicants de
siring to become a part of 

----- the household. 
The present board of 

rectors is composed of Mrs. 
Edith Baker, president; Mrs. 
H. A. Gray, vice presider,
Mrs. Carl A. Schmidt, secre-

--·--'--""-�· tary; Mrs. Kirk Baker, treas
urer; Mrs. W. A. Bridgman, 
Mrs. J. A. Kiedasch, Mrs. 
Howard Wood, Miss Mary Ir
win, Mrs. G. L. Norman, Mrs. 
L. I. LeBron, Mrs. C. F. War-
WJC/f, 

form ourse ves into a society for be
nevolent work, and, for the goverment 
of ourselves uncl such other,1 as may 
hereafter become associated with us to 
adopt the following 

C0XSTITt;TION .. 
ARTICLE 1. The name of this society 

shall be the Benevolent Union, of Keo
kuk, Iowa. 

AuT. 2. The object of this union 
shall be the general work of benevo
lence among the poor and helpless, sick 
and injured, inclndiug the power to 
lea�. hold, own and improve real es
tate and other l?roperty suitable for the 
uses and necessities of the union, as a 
"Home for the Friendless; wbich shall 
be unsectarian in management and 

spirit. 
AnT. 3. The payment of one dollar, 

annually, i-hall constitute a member
ship. 

ART. -!. The oflicers of the union 
shall consist of a president, three vice 
presidents, to be known as first, second 
and third vice president, a secretary and 
treasurer, and a board of managers, to 
consist of the otlieers and ten other 
ladies, selected from the mem
bers of the union, no two of whom 
shall be members of the same 
church. These officers shall be elected, 
by ballot at each annual meeting, at 
which only such members of the union 
as have paid their membership dues 
sil;ill be entitled to vote. 

ART. 5. The board of managers shall
have the right to till vacancies occur
ring in the board, except that of presi
dent, which shall be filled bv the vice 
presidents, in the order named. The 
board shall appoint such standing com
mittees as the work of the union miw 
require; two of the members of each 
standing committee shall be members 
of tho board. 

MRS. EDITH BAKER, President of Benevolent 
Union Home is of the third generation on the board 
of directors, having served H its president since 
1928, ART. 6. Five members sl1all consti

tute a quorum of the board of mana
ganization and on this broad platform gers, and nine members shall constitute

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
- APRIL 11, 1885. -

BEXEYOLENT UNION. 

The Or,:anlzatlon .f'or the Relief of the 
l'oor and Helple•s aud the Establishment 
of a Home For the Friendless, 

TO the Editor. 

A few weeks ago a call was made 
through the city papers for a meeting 
of ladies to devise some means to re
lieve the poor antl friendless ao10ng us. 
The long and cold winter through 
which we have just. passed and the 
dreadful suffering occasioned by it de
cided these ladies who have been hoping 

-------1 for ycar.s that .sometime it would be 
convenient or expedient to establish a 
home for the friendless in this city that 
now was the time to organize and be 
better prepared to meet another cold 

winter. 
At the first meeting some thought an 

organization in connection with the W. 
C. T. U. would be best, others thought
attaching it to the Y. M. C . .\.. would
make it a stronger organization, but the
maiority decided it shoul<l be independ
ent, connected with no church, no or-

was the "Benevolent Union" organized. a quorum of the union. 
We have been told , by many ladies ART. 7. Every meeting shallbe opened 

that they were waiting until everything with devotional exercises.
Id ART. 8. Tho president shall presicle was arranged before they won come at all meetings of the union and of thointo the union. ,ve hope now there board of 111:magers, bnt in her absence,

wiJJ be no cause for them to draw back the vier. presidents, in the order named.
n.ny longer. Our constitution has been shall fill the office of president. 
drawn up by a lawyer and is legal. ART. 9. Tho secretary shall keep n 
This will put all doubts aside as to correct minute of each meeting of the

union and of the board of mana�ers. trouble about any property the union ART. 10. The treasurer sb:ul takemay sometirue own. This being settled charge of :i.ll the mone-'· and valuable
we.invite all the ladies to unite with papers belonging to the union. and 
our union and work with us. The un- keep the same safely, and no money 
ion hopes to be able to rent property by shall be taken from the treasmT, with-

t n and commence on a small out an orde1: signed by tho president au um and counters10-ned bv tho secreta1-y. scale our "Home For the Aged and• ART. 11. This i:;ociety shall c.mtractFriendless." no indebtedness whatever, unless the 
If you want a remembrance of a dear fund for its payment is provide!! for by 

friend or a beloved child who has o-one proper pledg-e or subscription. 
from you what better monument w7>nld ART: 1:/. Any real estate, of which 
you want than a part in a Home For the union may become tho owner, shall 
the Friendless or a bed in that home for be vested in a board of trustees, wlio 
a motherless, homeless little child? shall hold the same in trust for the 
Far better monument than carved union and subject to its control. Sahl 
marble or windows of stained glass. boa.rel of trustees shall be composed •of 

THE ASS0CIATIOX. ' fifteen gentlemen. to be $elected by the 
We, the undersigned, realizing the union at its annual meetin,g-, in the 

need of a more perfect oro-anization for 
I 
same manner as the oillccrs. Said 

the relief of the poor ana helpless and board of trustees shall constitute an 
looking forward to the permanent cs- advisory comm1ttco for the union, and 
tnblishment of a "Homo for the :Friend- shall have a gene:-al supervision of the 
less" in the city of Keokuk, do hereby buildin2:s and groun-d_s_. __ .--�---



AkT. 1 • he ooar of trustees s all 
choose a president and secretan· fron1 
their number, and 11-ll legal papers of 
the union, inclndine: deed;;, mortgages 
and leases shall be executed in behalf of 
said union and at its direc\ion, bv said 
president of board of trustees: and 
countersigned by the secretary. 

ART. 14. This constitution mav be 
alwred or amended bv a vote of two
thirds of the members pres<·nt at a 
meeting, <lue notice of the object of 
such meeting having been given at a 
regular meeting of the union at least 
one week previous. 

MRS. SYLVESTER CARTER,, 
President. 

MRS. ELIZABETH GREENE, 
Vice President. 

l\JRS. A. J. MCCRARY. 
Secretary. 

Mu�. 1\1. A. CLARK, 
Treasurer. 

And others. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO 

SELF-SUSTAINING, 

THE POOR FARKAS MANAGED 
BY MR. ltllLEB. 

A Walk tbroairb the Flddo aaad Balld
laii■-A Glimpse ac the Towa of 
8ommi&Tille-'I'Jte 8eclloa Openrd up 
hT the Norlb Boad-lllae Farm■, 
Splendid Vrop■ sad a Brl&hl J!otore. 

Special Oorrespondence. •, 
SUMMITVILLE, Iowa, Aug. 10.-Your 

correspondent beini: up at tbis place and I 
being acquainted witb Mr. J. A. Miles, su- 1 

perintendent of the Lee county poor farm, I 
accepted an invitation to take a walk 
about the premises thereof. I was very ' 
much astonished and happily surprised to 
see how neat and clean everything was ' 
kept and wh&t perfect order prev&iled 
through the whole poor house. Knowing 
that many hundred of your readers do not 
know anything about :':.,, oum-
1�� u� '.'uu1a'ces tbat tl:.is house 
contains, or the situation of the 
institution which I am about to 
describe, I will locate it and give the 
number of inmates, &c., and will give tbe 
dimensions of tbis large structure. It 
is of brick and was built 
under the administration of Judge Boyles 
of Fo1·t Madison, some 25 yea111 aoo. This 
building is 112 x 57 feet, but bttllt in an 
octagon shape. 'It is three stories high 
besides the basement, which is used for a 
dining room, kitchen and cells. The whole 
number of inmates now in the house 
is seventy-nine, fifty-six men and twenty. 
three women. This is an increase of ten 
since August, 1880. Mr. J. A. Miles took 
possession of this place in April, 1880. 
He has renovated tbe rooms, and every
thing ia pleasant looking and no bad 
odor arising from any department in tbe 
house. hr. Miles esco\-tod your corres
pondent to every department in the whole 

-�---3�

ouse, an a I ore inspection. Tliey wb1c 19 a grea 1mprovcmcnt for any 
arP. entirely rid of vermine, which mu�t small place. This money was raised by ,__ ____ _ 
certainly be a pleasure to all inmates. festivals during last winter. 

Tli:S: POOR FARJ,f. 

The poor farm i:onsi.ts of about three 
liundred acres of poor land. "'ltloat of the 
people say that "poor farm" is a very ap
propriate name for this tarm, as the land 
is so poor, and nothing short of manure 
and cultivation will produce grain. No 
year in our remembrance, said one farmer 
to me, bas this farm produced grain 
enough for the consumption of the hou�e 
until Mr. Miles took the farm. There are 
now about thirty or forty bushels of old 
last year's corn yet rn the crib. 
He sold last year fourteen head 
of shoats, for which he received $40. 
There are other things sold, such as tallow, 
calves, hides, &c., &c. A. good variety of 
heifer calves are retained to keep up tbo 
stock. .There are about 22 he&d of horses 
and cattle, and 49 bead of stock hogs, and 
five head of very choice shoats on tbe 
farm now. 

Out of this 300-acre farm there is (please 
bear in mind) only about 75 acres of tilla
ble land. This "poor farm'' is situated in 
the southeastern part of Lee county, six 
mile, from Keokuk, and the same distance 
from Montrose. 

Mr. Miles hRs some of the fiuest 
corn on this farm that we 
have chanced to see this vear. 'l'bere are 
about forty acres of coro, two acres of po 
tatoes, which are splendid, and other small 
grain. I was invited to take dinner with 
Mr. Miles and family, which I could not 
refuse to do. Saw the inmates also eat 
their dinner- tbey are all well provided 
for-their culinary department i� under 
the supervision of Mrs. Mites, but is ex
ecuted by Mr. and Mrs. iLarioson. Tho 
inmates are all able to eat, aud devour 
their food with a relish. Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles are both highly respected through
out the county and state-they are just 
the parties for the position which they are 
occupyin�. 

THE NOR'fH ROAD. 

The St. L. & K. R. R. runs through tbe 
poor farm on its way to Mount Pleasant 
and also through llOme of the richest farms 
m Iowa. .Farmers are well pleased with 
this branch of the road under its present 
management, but fears are entertained of 
the·C. B. & Q. getting hold of it, t::.king 
it up and destroying it, as they already 
rqn through llt. Pleasant and Keokuk. 
Farmers along this line of the railroad are 
mostly well fixed, being out of debt and 
generally owning a farm, and this railroad 
makes their facillties good for shipping. 

SUMMITVILLE, IOWA. 

This pleasant little village is aleo situ
ated on the North road and within one 
half mile of the poor farm, north. A large 
store is kept at this place, a variety store, 
by Mr. Jacob Renwald, one blacksmith 
shop by John Keithley, and surrounded by 
a boss lot of good farms and democrat 
farmers. 

Mr. G. Herbert, book-keeper for Collier, 
Robertson & Ilambleton, of your city, 
ah10 lives !t this place. Mr. Herbert bas 
a ver:y fine residence and farm which is 
carried on successfully by his wife and 
Mr. Mackey, a brother-in-law of Mr. Her
bert. 

A.plank w11lk has just been laid from the 
poor farm, two and one-half miles long. 
Another one similar is now under head
way from the· deJ'.)Ot to connect with it, 

•
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MRS. W. A. BRIDGMAN (right) presents Mrs. Edith M. Ba�€tr with a jeweled 
clock, as Mrs. Baker retires as president of the Benevc.tent Union Board after 

42 years.. Clock was a gift cf the board of directors. -Ga,te City 

' 2 - KEOKUK, IOWA FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 1969 

Benevolent Union Home 

President.42 years, 

Mrs. Baker retires 

A£ter 42 years as president 

of the board at the Benevol

ent Union Home, Mrs. Edith 

Baker, tlhe widow of tlhe late 

E. Ross Baker, Sr., 404 Or

leans, is retiring.

Mrs. Baker began her dut
ies as acting president of the 
board, seven years after she 
joined it in 1920. 

"I'm going to miss it," she 

said, as she recalls her many 
years as president. But she 
will still participate as an ac
tive member of the board 
and expects to visit the home 
at least once a week . 

In explaining the function 
of the home for elderly wom
en, Mrs. Baker emphasized 
that it is not a nursing home 
and that tihe women are all 
self-suflficient. Many of the 
women have no family, but 
have friends in the commun
ity wibh whom 1Jhey spend 
their free tln1e. 

Mrs. Baker says that there 
are very few rules for the 
women in the home which has 
a capacity for 20 women. Eacll 
woman has an individual 
room, and pays $80 a month 
for tlhe room and board. An 
endowment fund and Com
munity Chest funds also sup
port tarn home. 

The board of the Benevol
ent Union Home looks after 
it and has several committ.ees 
such as a house committee, 
social eommit-tee and Chnst
mas, Thanksgi\fog and Easter 
committees. 

Mrs. F. M. Ayer, 757 I-faze • 
hurst,, will succeed Mrs. Baker 
as presiden=�-------
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SHEET NO, ------

THE fi't _A TE CITY. 
occupied . 

U �I-!.. The int1lrior of the building baa an unfinished 

&piieo.rn.nro, the plai,tering of the walls ie rough 

l{EOK ; iK. IOWA: 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPT. P:DATI 
19_============== 

an<! without whitew,uh, Lhe woodwork sooms to 
b&ve bad bul one coi,t of paint. 

'.l'he b&Sement room, occupied by the men, is 
very lo.rge. It has t�n windows above ground 

six feet from the floor, Oil& and u. half by t.,.o feet 
in measurement. It is said by the keepe1· to be 
preferred by the paupers on account of its more 
favornble temperature summer and winter. It is -
entirely unfit for the purpose of a wo.rd or dormiREPORT OF THJII OOJIMJTTB.E 05 tory. It could be o.sed properly as a sittingroom.POOR HOUSE, Tho furniture is rude and altogether insufficient. 
Theoo are no stands for the beds of the sick-no 

11.ead bdore Che Ladt••• Bene•olent spittoons.  This room was not olean, but our visit 
Soelet;y of Keokna, lept, 'f, 1. 868. was ma.de l\t a very early hour in the morning, 

. . The half of the second floor, occapied by the 
The Committee appomled at the lagt meet· females, is divided into a number of small bed

iog of this Society on the Lee County Poor rooms,and a sitting room. Tho bodrooms,six feet by 
House respectfully submit the follow· 8_ twelve feat, are illy ventil�ted. They anefurnished mg r with I\ .btdstead and oha1r. The bods, oC loose,
port : coarse straw, thin, long used and far from clean, 

The pro�ent management of the Poor Honse is werb provided with one sheet and comfort. The 
bs.!ed upon the follo,ring resolutions ?f the Board windows were not curtained. 'Ihe bedrooms gen• 
of SuperYisors, passed January lid, 1866 to -wit: erally had a very u11 l idy appearance and an air of 

'.!'bat the Committee on Po<lr Honse be
1
instruot- discomfort which w.-., not chargeable mainly to the

ed to advertise for proposal• with a vioVf to leasing occupants or housekeeper, but was refer�ble ohieily 
out the Poor Farm, together with !UCh property to �he want of the necessary �ccossoriea. to the 
a, belongs to it, and that the said Committee be plamest bed-chamber, The unpure air of the
a:itborized to·cllltrn.etfor the term of-years to the room& results in part from the defective conetrnc•
best bidder, provided that no person be a'1arded tion of the partitions forming them. The doors 
the contract except such as the Committoe will be are not provided with tro.n�oms, i.nd wheothe�s
sati�lled shall be in every way eligible to take are closed! all o�ent• o� � are out ?lf: There 11
c�a.rge of the llouse1 rtiquiring the said bidder to no� " -v:euttlato� 1'l tho budding. The s1tting,room,
give good nnd suffio1en't security for the faithful whioh 1s occup1ed b� from ten te fifteen y�rsons, 
performnnoo of his contract. measures twelve by e1ghleen feet, with. ceiling of 

Ro,olved, That the Committee �hall, in !ra.ming twelve. feet. The walls were out of repair a_nd
the term• of the contract secure the interest ofthe ve�y dirty. The washboard wa.s covered mth 
county, together with th� proper treatment of the iUth, and the windowa with spider webs. The fur•
Poor ; and if, in tbe judgment of the Committee nitnre VfaS Rhabby inconvenient and insufficient,the 
there cnnnot be a contract made favorp,ble to th� most prominent articloo being a long rough bench, 
connty, in accord&nco with the view• herein ex• 

\
a. few chairs without backs and a lounge for an 

pressed, then they. may make other arragements, invalid:
In a,,cordanoe with these roeolutiona, in Febru� In winter the fema.l'ea, ten or fifteen Ill number, 

ry, J 866, tbe Fa.rm was lel\sed to :.\le,sra. Sml�h & a.re crowded into this room during tho d11,y. The
Butler, unuer a contract the terms of which relo- aiok or very infirm, of whom there aro always sev-
vant to this report, are M follows : era!, oooupy it day and night. 

That the lessees shall keep and sttiiport till the It was a principle indorsed by the Burgoon 
bt of l\tarch, 1869, all the 00Ut1ty poor and pan, General of the Uniled Sta.toe Armie11 durillg the
pers who m11,y be sent by the 111.wful aulhoriti88 war, that the !llinimum allowance of breathing 
to the county poor farm, defrt.ying all expeDaes of •pace for a pe.ti�nt �hould be 1,000 oubio feet. 
!noh _kind ns b_oarding, wuhing, mending, ,£-c.; This room contains. �600 cubio f�et. Too small
cloth1og, boddrng, fllr.,iture and medical attend- for t�ree persons, it 1s cro�ded ,nth from three to 
i.'!lce hei�g fur�i•b-:.d by the couuty. "For this aer- tiv.e times thM number, while all the :rooms on the 1vice the ,�•Sf;� �s to rec�iYe from the cuullty�the thll'd �oor, and nearly all on the second, are un-
aum of twQ uollars R,nd twP.:ity-fivo oeDts i,or week oooup1ed. . • _ . 

I..J- 1  

DIET, 
The diet of the house was swtcd by the Super

intendent to be good and substantial. They have 
t bree mes.ls a day. '£ho hrend is made of 
equal parts of wheat and rye flour. So.It pork is 
the chief article of meat. Sometimes in the Fall 
beef is furnished. Plenty of milk is ;,.llowed, and 
in their season butter and eggs, Rye coffee is 
used occasionally when there is no milk, To the 
siek t<ia is fnrnished. 

Your committee had no opportunity of bearing r
a.ny geoeralstatomenGfrom the inmate!i.n regard to 
diet. Some complaints were made as to want of 
vatioty in their food, and that it WIIA un&uited to 
the aged n.nd sick. 

The contract with the keeper stipulates that be 
shal\ "k�p and support" t-he pau_pers, No speoi· 
ficat1on 1s made as to the quantity or quality of1 

food which they are to receive. 
OLO!BINO, 

I When a pauper is in actul\l need of clothing, it 
is eu_Pplied to him,by the keeper. The mo.torial is 
furrushed bytbe county, and the garments are 
mttdo up by Mrs. Butler, with such help as the 
house :ul'ords, Tho clothing of the inmate& was 
shabby nnd untidy, but sufficient for the sea.10D, 

PRODUCE OP LAllOR, 
Tho produce of labor on tho part of the lnm11te., 

according to the atatement of the keeper, is very 
inconsiderable. Dy the term� of the colltract be 
is entitled to such reasonable serviee as they are 
competent to render. A fow do light farm ,vork, 
&Dd �ome help is giv!lll within doora. No ay�tem
atic lahor is assigned them, 

l!EAN8 OF ENTERTAJ!ll!EST, 
No mealls of eDtortaillmeDt or moral impro\'e• 

ment ig provided for tho inmates. There is no 
library. In the m<>n's ward is ono Bible, No re
ligious services in the interest of tli<> pi.uporahavi, 
ever been held Oll the premises, at kMi so fer 11.i 
the preeent kr.cper i� ipformed. 

RECORDS, 
A reoord of the name of each per&on admitted 

ia kept, Tliore is no record of disea2e! or their 
treatment, No report ie made by the Keeper to 
the Supervisors, except in the form of a bill fnr the 
board of the inmates. 

VISIH,TIO.N. 
Some member of the Committee on Poor !\Del 

Poor Honse Vidit the inatitution every two weeu. 
llXPENDlTUllB8, 

The money expended in 1867 for the Poor 
HoUlle &mounted to $4,931.57. 

for each. '[ianper n1aiptained, Jointly with this Tho houae 1s boated with �toves, alld 1t ,s, we
&.!(ree,;nent la the lease.to Messrs. Smith &; Butler presume, to a false ooonoIDy m fuel that the phys- COYilll!ITS. 
Qf tho Poor Ilou�e farm, oonaistillg of eighly a-0res ical 8.11<1. "'llOral ,velfare of these women is eaori- The main defects in the management of this in-
of tili:>bleland, for which the lessees are to pay a 1ic"n, . etitution m11,y be �ummed up as follews: 
rental of -tVfo dollo.rs and 51'ty cents an aore. Tho There are no hath rooIDo ill the housa, and no fa- The want of apeoitication ill the colltra.ot u to 
0,,ntrnd further pro,ic\es that the les,ees shall be oilities for washi::g ether than 4�nd-basins,. in- the kind and amount of food to be furnished byths 
entitled to any reasonable labor which the pauper tended for geno:al nee. There are no re�ufat1ons contraoton. 

I 
inmates may be able to perform at a:.y timo ; and �nforo:;ng c!ei>nhn�sa. If a. man. COIDUII 1n ''very An entirely unnecessa.ryonrorowding. 
that the dead shall receive an. appropriate liurial nlthy, he is required to wa�b himself and put on The 1vant of sufficient furniture, 
from them at their expense. '.l'be lessees have the ile•n o�otbes, . The negL,t of proper ventilation. 
refusal of this contract for two addition a.I years The 111mates nnmoorerl l\t tlie hme of tho visit The �bsenee of bathillg fReilities, and regnl&• 
next afwr tho fil'st of 1118.l·ch, 1869, But tho right I of your co111�tt�e, twelve men, eleven wom6n, tiona enforcing cleanliness of person and clothing. 
to IDodify the contract o.fler three years b reserved 

, 
·9.lld three children. All these are incompatentfor 1-'he lack of proper aooommodations for, and at 

by the county, self sup.port. We observed one imheoile and one tention to, the siok. 
In Mnrcb last it was resolYcd that in addition paralytio. Generl\lly M many as four were sick. The absence of oh,ssificalion of illmates, and 

to tbe regula.r standing Committee on Poor House ,The males, when _•lok, lie in the basement room tho consequent forced ni,Sociation of children and 
a Committee of three be appointed to be called the W1.lh th? 'Well; the sick females occupy the sitti.ng- respectable poor with the ba.est elements of so
Poor and Poor Hou,;e Committee, whose duty it room with t�e oth�r.f?ruale paupera. The honae oiety,
shall be to bo.ve a general superintende11ce of the h'!' sno hosv,te.l f�c�ht,ea. _Th� physie.ian lives live 'Ihe want of printed regulation1 defining the 
Poor Honse and all matters relating to the care mil es olf. He v1s1ts the 1nstituhon about every duties of steward and inmates. 
and support of the poor of the county. tw� weeks. His salary is Oll8 hlllldred dollars per The want of sufficient clothing. 

This Committee waa instructed to arpoint e Su- ano um. '£be tl'eglcct of o.ll systematic labor and of means 
perinteDdant of the Poor Bouse and fa.rm. �h_ere are no reg11lar nurses for tho sick, No of entertainment and of religious culture, 

It is under the direction of this Committee, con- medicine� are kept in the house. The want of sufficient variety in the food, 
sisting of Me•srs. Goodrioh,Merria.m and Hollman The city Qf Keokuk has no hospital. To thi1 Want of eoonoruy in expenditures. 
that the Poor Houao is now oond•1ct.-d-llfr. Good- house are sent 1uch of the poor and frielldleaa as The subject of diet bas been mo■t carefully 1tu· 

1 richncling u Superintendent. sickness overtakes in this ·oommuuity . died by eminent cbemiats and physiologists, and 
l.OR.U, CONDITION, th� relative valnes of alimentary �ubstancea, M ar-TB:K roon BOUSJ!i. In a�swer to inquiries as to the moral standing ticlos of diet, have been settled upon a soientino 

The Poor Hou�� of tho county of Lee ia silua1Al,1 of the mmates, your oommittee was informed that basis. The grdt importance of a proper dietary 
Jive miles from Keokuk, on the Lee county farm, "a. few might be co.1sidered good, bnt the najority justifies the committee in considering the .subject 
a traot of one hlllldred and tVfouty acres, eighty of of them, men and .,.o men, were very immoral." at some length. 
wbioh o.re tillable. The house, �milt &t a cnat of ReGVLATIONS, At _a me!tlng of �he Medioa.l Jloard of Belle.u� 
$2R,000, is large :,.lld substantial, presenti11g ,. J;,ne , . Hoep1tal, rn tho epl'lllg of 1867, Dre. EUiot, Ham• 
exterior a.))pearauce. H ie of a rectangular Jbape, rhere "'8 _no pn�ted rules for the government ilton 11Dd Flint were �ppointed a committee to re· •
and i11oludiog tho basement, is four ,tories high. of the atcwar_d or rn':"ate�, and your committee vise the Diet List of the Ho!pltal, Thia com.mil
One half of the basement is used. as tho moo� gathered DO mfom,at•�u �8 t� the character of the tee, through Dr. Austin Pliut, Jun., who has giv
ward. ihe other half is occupied by the kitehoD ma?ag�me;t 

b
of t_he tnStitution or of the order •'

1 

en especial study to the subject for hi1 work 011 
ll.lld wash rooms. Half of the iirst floor is ooou- m&mtan�e . l ere,u, They are led, . however, _to l'hysiology, made an exhaustive report frow
pied by the family o{ the keeper ; half by tho fo- the conviotion, frow " recent oase of infamous mis- which we eztr11ot the following 2tateme�t, and 
male paupers. A few rooms in the eccond story couduct on the part of some inmates! whicb has table:
'<re u�ed as eleeping apartments, but the most of I oome !0 the knowledge of the <:h,urman of t�e "In pauper ln1titntioD1 tor the sick my impres
this ftoor and all of ;he uppar story is eutirely un-\ cb

omm
ldll�

ee. ibnt its maun.gement lij not wh�t it l eian is th:tt it ie the intention to nrovide food in 
I IL s OU ue. ffi · t · d 

,. 
't 

IT II 

Ill 0180 '},110,llhty 3n proper fo
r 

fortb&SQpporL 



of tbe1nmatcs, and it is no part of the idea of the of fully sustaining the animal functfone, 1'ould 
management of snob insti�utlons to ex�ct labor deorease the number of inmates of our alms house, 
from patients hevond the hgbt 1'0rk wbtch they lessen the bill of mortality and conduce to the 
are o.blo and ,-..illing to perform, 1<nd which �ay improved physioala and m01'31 condition of all. 
seem d�eirable simply as a matter of occupation, They desire to state distinctly the experience of 
or from its favorable influence on the pbyaical and the medical profession that Dietaries libor&I 88 to 
mental condition. Jt has been found by physiol- tho quantity of food, but defective as to variety, 
ogists that men ancl women in .h?spit11ls do not :e· fa1·or and sometimes induee a state of chronic 
quire tho sp.menmount of nutritious matter which inanition, from wnicb the patient will never rally, 
woqld be dcmnnded by tbe systom if they were in" so long as the oanse of his depressio,n. continues. 
full heiµth and habitually performing the ordino.• In a. ,vell regulo.tod tcbarity, the bill of fare for 
ry labor of individuals of their class. It is, never-. ea ·. meal should he posted, tho.t the obligations of 
tholess, a duty on the part of those who ha.v:e · the kooper may be a.scerto.inod, and any delin
thoir physical welfare in charge, to see th&t their <i'lenoics on his partway be positively knowl!. and 
food is sullioient for the demands of the intelligently reported by the inm .. tes. 
system so that they ma.y not be discharged from In reference to the expenditure, the oonsidere.
the institution in a physica.loondition which ren• 1ion pa.id Mr. Butler may appear extravagant, 
dorsthem inoa.pa.bleof laborinuncdiately necesss.ry when it is stated, tha� lll t,he New York Alm" 

. for their support. The moral oon�iderllotio':'s co°:; House, in which the dietary given in thiA ;ii�per 
· nected with this que!lion are suffi.01ontly evident. ls used, tlie ,vcekly cost per pauper for proVtstont 
I• "' " • • � • i3 seventy-.ftvects.The tots.l weeklycost per inmo.te 
I 

In reference to variety in diet, Dr. Flint states. I Jocluding provisions, clothing a.nd bedding, fnel,
"It is desirn.ble to alternllote rn.t;ona of frosh beef, sal&rie.s of officers and servants, medioines and 
with round of beef slightly oomed, s.nd &&It medical and clericl!l &ttendance and miscella.
pork. This variety in moat h�s. been fou�d a.b- neons expenditu£es, is one �oll!lr and fiftysfour 
solntely e�sentia.l to proper nntnt1on. It 1s un- cents, In the New York Inst1tution,the nlllnber of 

I necoss1ny to dicuss further a fact so well esta.b- inmates is 10'76. By the produoe of their labor 
llshed, Potatoes should be g�ven every day. 

I 

the daily cost oteaoh person ie reduced for pro.Turnips, cabbages, parsnips, onions, &c., should vision, and entire keeping to fifty-eight cents, 
be oooasiooa.lly served separately as well as used o.nd one dollar and seventeen ce11ts, respcctiliely.
in making soup. Your Committee are unwilling to close their re-

Dried beans and pee.a should a.lso bo used i;1 port without reference to tho rel&tions of the soups, and served separately, It w�u1 d be . dest- Board of Supervisors to tho Poor Hoose. In the rable to gh•e patients hominy oooas,onally, ID a.1- course of the prepamtion of this paper it becameternation with corn moo.I. The br�ad should_ be necessary for your qommiUee to overlook the re·
mad!l invariably of wheaten flour, without admix- cords of the Board of Suvorvisors in reference to 
ture. Pati�J>ts should get butte,· with their bread their action as to the Poor Farm, from the begin• at least once a week, at tea, and . it would be de- uing of their existence as a Board, and they take 
siroble that butter should be g1vena.t breakf�t; l'••�,ure in statiog that there is abunda.ntevidonce 
bnt molas6es may be substilllt•d in the mo1·rung on the record that the Poor Honse has received no without great disadvantage. Both coffee o.nd. tea. inconsiderable share of their attention. Repeat· 
should be used in tbe hospital. If these art,ol93 edly their management of it has been changed, with be pure, they are cconomice.1 as they c•ndottbCe�ly the hope doubtless, of improvu,g tl:e condit.ion of 
enable the system to be snstained u,.��" q1!anhty affairs. Your Committee are disposed to attribnteof nutriment lessthn.n w<,uld be req�1red if they fbe want of success in its me.nagement to la-0k of 
were not used. Roasted me&ts ar•&bsolutel�neo- personal observation on the part of the Board and 
essa.ry; lbe system oanMt be ptoper}y r,ourished tho interest which such acqoaint.ance begets, and
when boiled articles alone a.re uaed.'' In regard to a want of experience in conducting suoh insti·
to Alms Houses, he says: "i{eeping in mind the tutions, 
peculiar ohara-0ler of the i1am11tes, we rnggost tho They h&ve confidence that when the So11ervisors 
folio.,.ini:- realize the state of &lfara at the Poor Rouse they lHETA.R Y TABLE, will, as heretofore, take some steps in the right 

direction, and �!:.at in tho end.tho Lee county Poor Str.roAY. 
House will become a charity worthy of a christian Bree.kfMt-Ryo eoffee, boiled hominy with moA oommnnHy. All of which is res1,ectfully submit-laese,, bread. . ted. Mtts. J. W. TAYLOR, Dinner-Roast beef, potatoes, bread, baked nee, MRs. J. R, El'PCNGER, bread or Indian pudding. Da. JoBN BARTLETT, Supper-Tea, milk and sugar, \,read and _ _ _ ___ _ butter, 

f 
an�b:���t-Coffee ::::,:ill, and sugar, bread @:om;tittdiott-letttDttat 

I 
Dinner-Soop, bo!led or roasted mutton, bread. 

NOVE'.-BER 28 1899Supper-Rye collee, bread. I J.U '--....,.-;:::;;; 

B:eakfast�Rye o:;::,::�·ed!}!eani, bread. BLAZE AT THE D1nner-T•1ahstew, bread. 

bu���er-�ea,
:
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ugar, bread and

COUNTY FARM 
Breakfnst-Cofl'ee or tea, milk and sugar, broad 

3nd bnttcr. 
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large property loss in any event. 
Shortly after 8 o'clock flames were 

discovered issuing from one of the barns 
on the premises in the second story or 
which was stored twelve tons of hay. 
This barn was 56 feet long, 16 feet wide 
and 16 feet high, the first floor being .• , ........ , 
used for the storage of agricultural im-

� plements utilized in the management oi TS 
the farm, but fortunately it contained 
none today. The twelve tons of hay on 
the second floor were completely de
stroyed, though. Nothing definite is 
known as to the origin of the blaze and 
there is scarcely a: plausible conjecture 
respecting it. When first discovered 
it was in the north part of the struc-
ture at tne bottom of the pile of hay. 
Inflammable material of this character 
of course permitted the flames to spread 
with great rapidity and as the other 
barns and the main structure were 
threatened, Superintendent Korscbgen 
immediately telephoned to the city au
thorities for assistance. As speedily 
as possible the steamer stationed at the 
West Keokuk house and the Young 
America hose reel were dispatched to 
the scene of the fire, leaving their stalls 
about 8:30 o'clock, but before their ar-
rival at the farm the fire was under 
control though the steamer was of ser-
vice in throwing water on the ruins of 
the barn and the great pile of halt, 
burned hay, one cistern being entirely 
emptied in this work. 

The main barn on the premises, which 
was not over sixty feet distant from 
the one consumed, is 120 feet in length 
and the blaze was so hot that the pitch 
on the roof was melted. That there 
was not a greater loss of property is due 
to the prompt response and energetic 
work of the people who were in the 
vicinity of the county house. Farm�rs 
on horse back and in wagons, who de
tected the blaze from a distance, came 
from every direction and labored as 
hard as though their personal property 
were Involved. The employes or the 
farm also lent very prompt and efficient 
service and are deserving of a good deal 
of praise for their promptitude and 
efficiency. 

The total loss is about $450, of which 
$300 is on the structure and $150 on 
the contents, covered by Insurance In 
the Fulton agency. It was a very nar
row escape for this county institution. 

Linnor-Soup, boiled or roMtetl mutton, bre&d. 
Suppcr--Rye coffee, bread. Considerable Excitement Prevailed 

1 
--

There This Morning. WM. MULLEN, TBI/RSDATo 

Breakfast--Rye coffee, boiled beans, bread and 
butter. 

Dinner-Roast beef, potatoes, bread. 
Supper-Tea., milk and auga.r, breMl and butter. 

PRIDAY. 
Breakfa11t-Coffee or tea, milk and sugar, bread 

and bntter. 
Dinner--Boiled salt codfish, pots.toe�, bread. 
Supper-Rye coft'eo,mushand milk, bread. 

SATURDAY• 
Breakfast-Rye oo.ffee, boiled hominy and mo, 

lasses, bread. 
Dinner-Boiled beef, slightly corned, with cab

bage or turnips, bre&d. 
Supper-Tea., milk and 1uga.r, breo.d and 

butter.'' 
The dietary here reoomrnended may be consid

ered a.s representing the lateat deductions of 
soience and the results of exl)erience. 
Your Committee is of th• opinion that the adoption 

of a diet known by ample experience to be capable I 

Lnrge Barn '\Ya■ Comp!Ptely Destroyed, 
With Twelve Touaof IIay - R�quest 

Telephoned to tbt> 
.
City for As• 

sistance-Loss and InsuranC'e. 

The buildings of the Lee county poor 
farm, which Is located six miles west 
of the city, were threatened with d� 

.a.-� ... .,.--.-=:.-:;;'-=c�· structlon by fire this morning and it is r.-o.f _ 

quite fortunate that they escaped 
p
loo • 

Idemolition by that destroying element ract1ca · · Horseshoer,
It being during the day a conflagrati�n ; sl1<>"" mud., to ord<'r all W<'ig�te and _,haoe• may not h�ve caused any loss of hfe ,poc•ial shoe� ma,fo to J)r<w<'nt mtMfermll und 
and still it might possibly have done o,·P:r;reacl,ini;;ancl qnarter crack uncl cprnH<'uted. 

Dnvmg horse,, und trsck �hOt' u ,1,emult). so. Had the flames not been promptly Tmnn st. O1•.l£Ll,:cmuo LmHT C'o. BLD 
controlled there would have been 

J � Ir II 

-

•
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jTIIE GA TE CITY: 
TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 30,:1s1s. 

cost we bche\'C of about '4U,UOU, but 

could probably be built now for one
fourth or one-third that sum. There 
is a good stable and other outbuildings 

on the premises. 

from mornmg -till night. He does this 
from choice, and is not contented unless 

he is at work. 
DLI'ROVE�lENTS. 

OVER THE HILLS 
A numbtr of improvements are in pro-THE :COUTES. gress about the building and farm. A 1.--.. -.-u---=.,=--cThere are at present sixty-three in· dumb waiter is being put in to run from---�uiates of the poor house, thirty-seven of the kitchen to the third floor. This will s19_ To the Poor House--A Visit to That whom have been pronounced incurably save the labor of one person. An appa•====�== 

Institution, I insane. Of this number twenty-three ratus will be put in this Fall by which ............ �
I 

have been sent back from the 11sylun1 the entire building will be heated by· during the past few weeks. 'l'hese make steam. This will be more economical,
How the Farm 18 Coodm:te<l--:Number ,.0d the aggreg,itc �arger than _ it has been �e- and there w!ll be m_uch less danger from

OondlUon of the Inmates. 
fore for some time, and will no doubt ID· 

, fire. The windows ID the women's wardscrease the average cost of maintaining are to be protected with wire screens nodthe poor of the countv. These thirty- the doors throughout the building to beseTen inmates represent various condi- provided with new Jocks. Ncl\• rooms A proposition to visit the poor house tions of insanity trom harmless idiocy to are being fitted up, so there will be sevis not apt to be received with the enthu- raving maniacs. None of them are so enty in all. About $1,000 is being spentsiasm or acted upon with the promptness bad, however, as to require close con- in improvements on the building this 

that an invitation to attend a ball or a fincment, except at times when they are season. 
r seized with lit� of madness, when they TnosE rn CHARGE. circus would be. In act there are peo- tear things to pieces and smash every-pie who would shudder at the very idea I.bing that comes iu tllcir wny, Some of The poor farm is under tho Supcrin

of going out there, especially with the them are good natured lunatics, while tcmlence of S. l\I. Davis, who has served 
view to taking up their permanent rcsi- others arc cross, surly and difficult to get n number years in th:it capacity. He is~ along wilh. An illustmUon of this dif- ably assisted by his wife who has the dcncc. The disposition is t? associate fcrence in their dispositions was fur- supervision of the house. Everythingpoor houses and paupensm with nished duriug our visit. One of the about the building and apartments looks 
squalid poverty. So it was with consid- female _inmates ��s around shak!ng clean nu� in proper condition, the fnre is
er ble reluctance that we accepted an in- lhands with the v1s1tors, and laughing substanl!:d, wholesome nnd abundant, . a . . . ,

0 nt Poor and ch:\tteriog in the jolliest manner tbc iom,1tcs are well cared for 1111d invitnL!on to �mt the Le� C. \I Y possible. ln fact she has been known to good health, Rnd evcrythiog presents the Farm, five nllks fro01 this city, on the m11nifcst a rather too affectionate dis- appearance of being well mRnnged. Onlyold plank road. Hut after taking a look µosition, for on the occasion of a recent one of the uumher is so ill as to be cou
through the inRtiluUoo, we were im- visit of the Supcrviso1s she surpr\scd and fi_ncd to her room nod she hns consump-

d .· h h b r f 8 others doubt- shocked one of them by throwmg her tion .
. presse wit t c e 10 a . . arms around his neck and imprinting a Supervisor Lowry 1s taking an active ;less wo11ld be, were they to do likewise, kiss right in his mouth. She clung to interel!t in matters pertaining to the poor 'that there are worse places than a poor him su devotedly that he was obliged to and is endeavoring to make the best pos·
house, nod people in very much worse ask _the pr?tcction of the Court, and as sible provi�ion for_ the unfortunates �ho

d't' th n the inmates thereof. The to his fa�1ly-�ell we never heard ho,v are deserving of aid at the least possiblecon 1 100 a . be fixed 1t up with them. e1:pense to the county. visit was made yesterday mormng at the Tho other extreme to which we alluded 
I invitation of Supervisor Lowry, in a wa� shown when the Superintendent THE GATE CITY •

comfortable conveyance, and the weath- opened t_he door of a 1:oom occupied by 
· •

b · " b t tho right thing, the trip Rnother msaue female mmate, and at theer cn1.., a ou request of tho reportor asked her where
thhher an<l return was a pleasant one. sbe went from wherr she was taken to the 

l'BE FAJm asylum. Her reply was that she "went 
embraces two hundred and sixty straight lo hell," and then she broke out 

in all, about one hundred in n storm of tbe most profane andacres blasphemous language we have ever and acvcuty-fivo of which are heard from a woman. She swore like a 
under cultivation. The tract on which trooper.
the buildina11 arc located consists of one 
hundred and Lhirtv .acres, which was the 

only portion th:\t came under observa
tion. This is under a good state of cul
tiv!Ltion, the crops being well cared for 
and the fences and buildings in good re
pair. lL is st.ockcd with seventeen cows, 
seventy-five hogs, one hundred and forty 

I 
sheep and mule teams sufficient to do the 
necessary farm work, aud its general ap
pearance is that of a tolerably well 
rcaulated farm. It is c1uried on almost 
ex�lusivelylwith the inmates, there being 
but three men employed at this, the 
busiest season of the year. The work 
of systematizing and utilizinP the ser
vices of the inmates has been ID progress 

until the farm is now almost self-sustain
ing, the average cost per i�mate being 
only about $1 50 per �vec� Ill excess of 
the receipts. Everything 10 the way of 
meats :md vegetables that is consumed 
in the house, is produced upon the farm. 

TllE BUIL»lNGS. 

The main building is a colllmodious 
brick structure, three stories and base
ment in height, with dorll?-�r windows_ for 
tho upper floor. The ce1hogs arc high, 
and the building is well lighted and ven
tilated and conveniently ananged. It 

was erected_ n numbm· ?f yea1:s. ago, �t a

NOl'ABLE CASES. 
�The oldest inmate of the poor house, 
by which we mean the one who hns been 
there longest, is a girl named Lizzie 
Bigsby, who has been r.u occup:tnt for 
fourteen years. She has been a cripple 
from birth and has never been able to 
w,ilk. 

'fwo other inmates that attract atten
tion are Ben. Woodrow and his sister 
Lizzie. They huvc been inmates of tbc 
asylum nine yeal's, and of the poor bouse 
about twelve years. The former has 

cramp tits during which his flesh turns 

blnck. Ile sils most of the time on a 
stool, moving back and forth, a living ex
ample of perpetual motion. 

Tum. Walker is another. no ro,1ms 

over the country adjacent picking up 
curiosities, and bis cell is a perfect curi
o�ity shop. :Many of tho specimens are 
quite rare. 

The only colored inmate we saw w:is 
an old man over a hundred ycarJ of ago. 
Ile was lormcrly in the service of R. W. 
l'ittman, of West Point, and is the grand
father of the spotted negro boy for 
whom B:irnum paid $3,000 a year for n 
term of three years. Ile is the most in
dustrious one in the lot, and, notwith
standin(! his aire, w rks hard iu the field 

THURSDAY MORNING, DEC. 5, '78. 

Freaks of Orthosrapby, 

The following are some of the curiosi
ties of orthography which came under 
the observation of a route ugcnt oo the K. 
& D. M. Division during a single month: 

A.dare for Adair.
Bock City for Polk City.
Beakwaith for Beckwith.
Born pars fvr Bonaparte.
Chilacofee for Chillicothe.
Ordon for Croton.
Cilburn for Kilbourne.
Eutaugh for Utah.
Eityviele for Eddyville.
Edgisson City for .A.gencv City.
Ft. Mactesoin for Ft. Madison.
Hickoickory for Hickory.
Hy.;ore for Hickory.
Jercingl for Perci\•al.
Lyton for Leighton.
Oskalucie for Oskaloosa.
Ker Sock for Keosauqua.
Sent Loise for St. Louis.
Waploigh for Wapello.
Wapelly for Wapello.
Wackkinds for Watkins.
'Weier for Wever.
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��.:·;;�.� ing women ; so many little children-what r'f

'!!J " W«. ,\, \ll; Lbnt re,pectub(., l,u t iud,gent wvml'n �hould wilL.ron feed tbom for? Well, for 80 much : 
haYe n b1,rror of l,c:iug ser,t to the l'oor b · 11 bl 

i::::============· ===•c:;�==,·=tf= l:iouse'? 0 ,e or mo1c ,;it tiag-rooms sbauld I at wi eoa .e me to give them good fare 

l�Jt�O KUK. IOWA�Olc,"b at once be opcn�tl ,H,d comi; .. tably fornbbt:d and an occasional del icacy to the sick. Oh !

\ a for th1; use of ir:c old, enfeeuled .:nd ddicll.te, dear no ! too much I too m11ch I Couldo't
SUNDAY MORNING, FEB. 2, wheretlH•y could iind ret iro:u1eut and a purer think of it, So the next will bid for the fare 

Th O morn! ntmvsp!ierc. o:nittiu11: tbe delicacies. And the bids win""'" .. .., 
0 •  ounty Poor �o�ae. l Th<' au,fa101,al exp�HEe to the county would 

A_t a meet111g of the Ladies' Benevolent be u·ifling. M t1othing ,,,c:u won to br re1:tuired come down and so will the prospective fare,'S 

Society, h1:ld on ·Jan. 2:lct, a Committee was than one or two m,!rt: !ires do,  i,,g the 1•111tti' nnd then it is found that tbe object of this

nppointed to int'estigate the conditiou of the o:0111us, _1111� " fo .v cl1t·np amc.lt• ?t furu 1- Cbristian policy isn't to feed these uafoi·tu
Poor House and report thereon. The f: 11 w- ture, wli1lc 1ts n10ral �1,d 1,bys1cal i:;fluence nates ; it is to try to keep them alive without
. . . . 0 0 can hardly ho c,,cr-��11111,11ed 
mg 1_s the Report, which we trust ,v 1ll call ::it- 'l' he medical atlet:tion received by the sick feeding. We are talking here, of the work• 
tent,on to the matter of which it t reats appeari!,l ;,o Ile m�re.y r.omiual. lfo rnc <H· ings and tendencies of this " lowest·bidder "

in such e. way as to produce the desired re- cincs are kept in the l.iouse, and we were as- pl:i.n ; and not charging Lee county with nny
form:1.tion :

· hured liy 011e <Jf the in :ne,te� who i3 se, iou�ly exceptional and especial inhumanity herein.
011t <Jf b1mlth that she received no tr�l\tw�i.t 

KEor.nc, January 27, 1868. 
T,, tlle Ladies' Benevulent Society of Keokul.·; 

In accordance with your request that the 
undersi�ned. would visit •he Counlv Poor 
Rouse, mvestigate ira condition. and report 
the same to you ,  they beg leave to state that 
!- hey made said visit on :-i11tnrdsy, tbe '  2.'ith 
instant, and that the mauagers ot tb!l house, 
Mr. 111,d Mrs. llutler checr1ully gave all the 
information and ass:a r,nce asked tor. 

The . first imµressi.111 on approaching the
�ouse is, t�••t the county has bnilt a suu;tan· 
11.,1, <':1.1.1ac;ons and cor.fur-:1ble house for its 
i,oor. in a plensant a,d conveuieut location · 
but tl .nt 1be cult1vat:on of its surrou11ding; 
hss been greatly neglected. Hence i 1s  i;x1e
rior has a somewhat preteotious but incom •  
plete nppea1 nnce. which couveys 11n nnfavor· 
able impression of_it 11s a ho•l'le for the frii-nd
less. Upon entering the b•n!ding the same 
want of completrness is nppnreut in its half 
finisb�d watls aud partiul1y paint.,,rl wood
wor'{ , 

There nre twenty,nine boarders in the 
hon e, about foartecn of whom 1.re rn11lea. 
1 heoe lnttPr occupied a !11r;ze and well wnrmed 
room in the ba�ement of rbe west eud of the 
liouse. Th<-ir cots � ere tolso iu tbi> same 
room. 'l htir cloihing nnd bed co,·e1 i1 1" ap• 
peared lo be sufll1:iellt aud comfor1uble7 aud 
t here was a i:en<:ml lllr of quiet conlentmeut. 
The order and clE>auiiul'sS ot 1his ror,m were 
ag good as could rensonab y be 11tttir•i11a ted ,  
whtn we reflect that it is  occupied IJJ so many 
per�on� dny ,rnd uight. 

The female inmo.les occupied the floor im• 
mediately ahovt, the ba�..,meut. Thfy bad 
s�parate bed-rooms by night. and a common 
sitting-room by d.i.y. The bed rooms, u1 
mos� cnseR, preeenterl n disorderly, filth�•, and 
dr�ary i:pµ,:arnuce ; and the 11ir in some of 
tlwm was excecdi11gly otfensi\'e from want of 
nntilation and cleanliness . They are wllol · 
ly d!!stttuto of furniture, exc, J)tiug r.n old 
ric·ke:y r,ed�tcarl or rough cvt, and there was 
un foci!iiies 10 them for uenoual cleaulurnss. 
Tbe rnatrasaes on mo6t,-1f not all the beds 
of both males and fomales, were made oi· 
loose, co11r�e Hrnw, were 1tpparently ouite 
thin, long o::ed nnd fo.r from clean. 'l'hey 
could not be other than uncomfortable during 
cold weather. The convi<:ts in our State Pen· 
iieotiary have as good bees, cleaner and bet• 

! 

ter vemil::i.ted room•, with more conven
ieocts in them, tbnn hr.ve the poor and dis, 
e11sed women and childreu in onr County 
Poor Hrrnse. 

Should these unfortunate veoplr, who hove 
bccam':l helpless tbrou.ih ngn, deformity, dis, 
case c,r imbecility, he tre1tted rbus so nearly 
like crimionis'! 

The s1•tiui;-rcvw was entirtly too small to 
accommod11te th,, 1.lumher's who nte com• 
p�lied 10 occupy it duri1o.; rhc day. Its lur• 
111t1m! wa, �xtremely �li .. bby, i:.icon,·eoient 
and inRuWdu1t. 'l'he most promincuz arti, 
;;l'.•s were I\ lnng rou�h bench, a lew chairs, 
w! lbout b:,ckti, and a lou:ige on which n,
c!iu�d an aged and appue11Lly coufirrned in
v11!id luto tl:ii.; hl!H,11 room were c: 01>detl 
lbe skk anj wti_l, the <:id and .,·_oung, the �11ne 

wh .. tever. Our county has sought to avoid the worst fea-

Tbc staple articles of diet sre pork, pola- tol'es of the system and has made it part of
t1)es coru breatl nud bread eompo,ul of rye tb'l contract that the paupers shall be well 
antJ flour. '1 bese wbrn prep,ir P.d ( v.hich we fed and taken care of. But we ask if tho 
were ii,formod is oot nlwuys the case). would plan isn't  so utterly ricious in itself that
congti 1u te a subst11.n1iul uu<l sal iffactory di, t 
for thti beallhy, U'lt are evideuily uusuited abuses are inseparable from it. It is making
to age and sickuess. He11c:e. tlwre w,;re com- a speculation, and an openrng to jobbing. of 
µluio 1 s of ,. waut of propn variety of lood. where there should be no speculation or job
fhio " 1111t ol "•1 rie1;1 is due not so much 1'l bing at all. It is a speculation in bread asthe manage1·s. hlr nud Alr3. Buller, a3 ·10 the 
small S,llm which tbe coun!y all .. ws for hoard, ag�inst fh·sb and blood ; it i� making the one
,·iz : $2 25 pe� we�k. dear and I he other so terribly cheap. 

it m:.y be proptr to Pill.l e lierc thnt Mr. und Bnt, what. !  .mys our business friend, shalJ 
l!rs llutler ,q,peurnl to bi! a � iud ly trnd well we offer a prenuum to pauperism ? If we
disµo�ed cou�,le, who n�P.<I only \be p roper 
•';'PPOI L and 01rect1ons of our coun.y �uper- fit up o. l'oor HouGe like a palace and feed
vt�ors, to make our counts Hoa�e whu1. it the inmates hke epicures, we will soon hove
ahouid be, a re�rec!nhle uud corn 'ortable �cores of paupers where there are now units, 
hu,�•e for the h� ipl,•�s and_ homeless. . umi the industrious part f th ·t 

l hai. th� couuiy ,'>upe,·v1�ors have given but . O . e �omm�m Y

linle pnsor.al alieution to this in,titu ion will be t11xed to death, to mamtam the idle.
a1

.
1� know b,;t liule of ll8 1:ondi1ion, is 1th-cudy 

I 
Not a bit of it. We don't recognize nny 

PV1de,,t from the facts . obove statPd. .'J'h,,y such thing ns mueeular pauperism. The man
have recently rl;1C:etl . its managem�nt 10 11,o or wo01a11, or boy or l,lir! that is able to wo k,
hands uf •� r.e,v Com1mt1ee, 1rnd 1t 1s 1,;rea1l,v . . r 

to be hopecj lba� this Commiuce will pl'uceed 1nll not be likely to want to go to the Poor
o.t or.c:e t n  tmpro<c the �xterior and rnteriur llouse-and should not be admitted if they
ol tbe Lu d .ng, fo�1,isb ifs rooms decently want to do so-unless it were very temporari
�nd com lort»bly: 1_ns1st ur,o•! ordn nnd clean- Iv. It is only the utterly he! l d d f. 1 1 1 ,e,s, ope11 adJ Jt1on11l san,,g rooms for ihe - . P ess an es 1 

wom1-n ll.llU dinct how au<l hy l\bom they tute that should be given permanent lodginJ
sh,til be occu111ed, furnish a �nrnl l  hhrury of attbe Poor House. There will not be many
'"�!·1 1 1  ar:d 111terestin� bn�k�: 11n<l plar_e it-1 of these. 'l'beir helplessHess aud destitution 
samtary management 1n s I l .d and relu1ble should no1 be Jmnished 118 11 c · Th 
hands. . rime. e 

I r, conclusiory, your Comm!i tee woul.l sug- �ountry u?d�rt:ikes to prov1d.e for these, and
gest the propnety c,f following u1i tiif. inves- it ebould ao it not by tbe dubious process of
1,g.,1,u� you have i:ieguu by thll appoi111me1,t jobbing contracts, but by ample and fixed 
of a Cn111w1ue up�n 1 he stat!l ef �be Poor provision nud by thorough and conatantall-
House. wf.ose duty ti ;;hall be to ma,;e such . . . . . 
represeutalions and bring lo b�ar such in- pervmon of the admmtslralton of the House.
l:luer.cesas wil l  muke this insti lulion ncredit 
Rs it i� now r, d1>gracP. to the <:i1•ilization and 
humanity of our ('01.nty. 

· · 
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SATURDAY MORNING, FEB. 10. 

ge &Rilll �aft otitu. 1 
COUNTY PooR ]hR)I.-The (OUUty poorc===============""� 

I house nnd farm was rer te ' to Butler & Smith 
K�OKUK, IOWA , ,, -- of Slllnmitv�lle, the other do.y. They pa;

, $2.50 a year per acre for the til!&,,e land •  
WEDNESDAY MOR:7ING, FEB. 6. ttud board pauperJ for $2,:1.5 per week and 

THE �oo� Hou.sE AOA!N.-Since this is a l bnry such ns may die on their han q, 'They
now_ ag1tatr., subJect, we want to consider for also t.ake alt the sto<lk and forming utensils
� 

t
m1�ute, 

1
o
1
n

d
e f.

d
eature of Poor House ad min- belonging to the poor farm, and P"Y for it at

1s ration a u e to by the Committee in their the apprajsed value, 
pu�lished report. '.l hat is the manner in A committee of the Board of Supervisors 
which the paupers are fed. At present it is is to visit the poor house once a week to see 
b! contrac�. _A contract let to the lowest that the lessees comply with the terms of the
b,_dder. � bat_1s very easy. For how much contract, and treat the paupers properly.
will you dig this cellar? or build this wall ? or ----·-
put up this house ? Tb.ere are so many cld 
and helpless men ; so maDy sick and suffer-

-

•

• 



Mt. Jen'enon"'lt ,11101\ untiring worker,
ThoN thal'1'e able to work, be .keeps at it.
All are well taken care of. The ambition of
Mr. Stanwood and himaelf is lo make the i.4-
sttlution 1elf,aua\aming. They are working

SATURDAY' MORNING, AUG. 28. to this eud. The Board have evidently been
AT TH£ PooR Ilouss.-For the .6.rat time fortunate in the choice of a Keeper. Mr.

in the hi,tory of the County, at the Poor Jeff'ereon aeema to know what !o do _ in his
Houae i1 a l()Od place to·be. For the first place, aud how to do it. In this he 1• effi.
time 1n its hi1tory the P11or Honae is11·t a cient.ly aa1isted by Mr�. Jeff'eraou. She is as
poor honee, bot a good hou1e and very well thorough iu ·household administration a� he
kept indeed. By the kindness of Mr, Stan� i■ in his province. 

1 wood, we Tilited thia county institution yea• We are glad that the Lee Count Poor
terday, in comp�ny with Mesare. Hollman Farm ia now in such proper christfan iliape,
and Merriam of the Board of Supervi1ors, that no citi11en of the county need be aaha�ed
Judge Clagett and Mayor Wilkineon, Upon fot stracgera to visit it. Thia, too, with•
approaching the b11ilding one eeea that it is out coetiu; the county nearly so much as

under thriftier admioietration than hitherto. when the institution was improperly man·
There i1 a decent walk leadiog to the house. aged. 
It ia bordered, with fiowere, The grau is 
mown. Young and tbnl\y shade trees are T II E GA T :E C I T Y: 
all aboqt. This ia a pleuant and moat de-
lirable reliefand ornament to the huie pile TIIURSDAY MORNING, :JAN. 8, 1880. 

of brick that for yeare stood bare of bud, ver-
1

Tho Poor Farm Question Conetderod, 

dure, or blossom, -.ing in the sun in aum• tTo the Editor.) 

mer, a pla,-&round for the bleakest and PnrunosE, Jan. 8, 1880.-I would like 
coldest winds in winter, and a disgrace to a to make a few suggestions that pc1·haps 
oitilize4 oonn�, alt the time. Going in� would be of some benefit to the tax
■ide, the improvement in the administration payers of Lee county. It seems as
of the house ie ■till more visible. A year though the poor farm is creating quite a
910 the bouae looked like old night and_ sensation among some of our .democratic
chacn. Like a deeay1d old Thebes in mina- friends. One year ago the same parties
ture, There _was but ?0e rough and sh&1gy tried to raise a little rumpus about thi
coat of. plastenng. This had fa!len away on same poor house or against the present
every 11de, Bare spell of bnck obtruded • b t .. 1 D l Th d'd 
l'k h 'lied� f b . p 

mcum en , .lJ r. av s. cy I not
1 e t e 1111 ,ace o a rul8er, art of th11 make any charges themselves, but hired
houae wu a cranary. It wu a wholesale the editor of the People's Dollar to go 
manufactory of bad odon and disarreeable- out to the poor farm and write up a lot 
ness. Thi■ ia all chu,ed. Paint white• o( stuff without any foundation wbat-

11"1,...-'�io.rt;ioi-�='-'-{wa■h and water ban worked a w�nderful- ever, 1mcl 1\�11inst Mr .. Davis as �ing a
tr ar. t" Th fl ha b b man unfit for that 11os1t1ou. Upou those an orma �on. 8 oora V� een acru • scandalous reports the Board of Super-
bed �nd pamted; doore and 1nndowa ba,e visors appointed a committee to visit and 
been scrubbed and painted; walle and cell� examine the poor house and other build
inga have been cleaneed and while•washed, ings belonging to _the farm., and _lly the 
Dtrt may be atroor, but water ie supreme; statement of said committee 1t wus
and water ha• asserted itself at th t found t�at th� reports circulated were 11 conn Y base hes without any foundation 
ho111e under the managemen, of Mr. and and circulated for the purpose 
Mrs. Jetrerson. of ousting Mr. Davis simply 

In April Mr. Stanwood, aa Snperintendent, because he waa a Republican. 
and Mr. Jeferson, as K811per, took: charge, And now the _same battle has to be
All these beneficial chan&ea and impro • fought over agarn. They dnre not make

be 
Te any personal charll'CB, but they have

ment.a �ave en made at a cost to the conn- found some poor house away up the
ty of little more than five hundred dollars. country hating less acrease that nearly 
That was a mostjudiciona expenditure. The or quite pays all expenses, and Mr. B. 

I 

diahonestest thing in the world i, hypoeriti- thinks that if the�e is any counLy in the 
cal charity: throwing mutilaied enrrency state could pay "1th the proceeds of the
· h 11 • b d , . farm Lee county ought to. And by theinto t e co eetlon ox, an ii:1vmg countel"" ir•y I ould J'kc t k lb •I • . • "' , w I o as c gen, cnrnn 
fed fifty cent pieces to bhnd beggars. There wbcn be was a member of the 13oard of 
ie no homapily or decency in putting up a biit Supervisors with a less number of io
pile of bildings and ata"e deetitnte people to u111tes, whether the proceeds of the form 
deaUi there in the name of the Lord of the paid the c:1:pc_n�es t�en. Or whctber,
Poor. If we have a County Farm let it b under tho adm1n1strat1�n of Mr. ll. and

1 11 G. S. and others it did not cost the 
deoently kept, end be a proper home for the county more to run the county house 
really destitute. 'fhat is what the Lee than 1t has un<ler the present system of 
County Poor Houee now appears to be. management. To be sure there has been 

Tjiert are th1rt7 inmatee. Fif\7 acree of an enormous expense, but when my friend
Ullt.blt land compoee the Fina. litre J\lr. B. u�derstonds what _this cx�cn�c is

h for he will not be so tcrnbly cxe1Led af-w ea!, hay, and potal�• e�ngh _to supply ter all, for every rational man knows
the inmates have been r&1sed this 1eaaon, that since the insane have been moved 

�f!l!ll,....,.��""--�"'iThe corn crop ia fair, but 11ot good, for the down from Mt. Pleasant tht'rc has ncccs-
ground is too flat, Vegetables Jiave been sarily . been a greM deal of repairin�
grown in abundance. done rn order that they may be safely 

and comfortably ke t while they arc there. 

Now, Mr. B., these are facts. You know 
that it has only been within the last two 
years that these heavy expenses have 
occurred, and for this purpose only. __ 
You know that the county house was 
nothing but a shell until the present 
board went to work nod repaired it, so 
that it is now respectable; and a good 
many of us think it an honor due to 
them, in place of cemmring them for 
1oquandering public funds for tho poor 
house. 

But this is not the only cause. There 
is something else. This man Davis is a 
repu blicnn and of course mu!t be oust
ed. Now I do not want to rnt.ke any 
snggestions or have anything to do with 
it, but do hope the board will act wisely 
in making a selection that is satisfactory 
to tho mr,sses of the tax payers of Lee 
county, and not for the clumoring few. 
Mr. Davis accepted that position for the 
pitiful sum of $300 a year, he and his 
wife, and it never was kept any 
cheaper by any one, nor in any better 
condition than it is kept. You can call 
when you please and you will alwass find 
them the same, and the hoi;.sc from bot
tom to top ns clean and as neat as a pin 
and all any one need do if he doubts this 
i� to call on them and examine the build
ing for themselves and convince them
selves of the truth. \Ve think tbnt he i.3 
the right man in the right place for it is 
not a very desir11ble position at any !';ltc 
and the idea of ousting Mr. Davis nut 
on his political sentiments nlonc, amounts 
to nothing whittled down to n i,;h.1rp 
point. DJ::MOCHAT. 

THE GATE CI�M1t 
---��•-.......,_......�- �:WEDNESDAY MORNING, J • 28.

lllauaa:emeot of the Poor Farm. 

[To the Editor.) 

Public curiosity has lately been great
ly excited by certain publications on this 
rnbjcct. It appears very mnch as though 
the plea of needed reform in the man
agomcnt was made with a.:overt predeter
mination to get up a case 1,utside the 
facts. Now let the public bear in min•I 
that au increased expense at lbe county 
farm, for one or more years, may not be 
a fault, but proper and necessary 11nd 
may eveu be economy. For instance, 
the keeping of insane persons causes 110 
increased expense at the county house, 
but in fact less expense to the county. 
Boarding per week at the Slate Asylum 
over three dollars per week. Cost per 
week at county house about one dollar. 

Again, the house and farm having 
proven entirely inadequate for the needs 
of the l)rescnt day, much preparatory 
expense became neceasary. 'fbe safe 
�eepin� of the insane and the constantly 
1ncreasmg number of paupers required 
much work and outlay. The un finished 
upper story was finished inside. Tbe 
second story roomed off and repaired. 
The basement was divided into bed
rooms. An imperative necessity-a 
hea1.ing apparatus was put in, in the 
most safe and substantial manner, brick 
�eing substituted for iron wherever pos
sible. Cost $3,000. A necessarv addi
tion to heating apparatus of brick was 
so designed .. s to tservc ns a. work house 
for.repairing tools, &c. A tine ice and 
smoke house was built by the Superio-



tonden,, w o is 'claimc11 tu be a good 
manaier in tlie routine business, also in 
trade. One incident in support of this 

view must suffice for this writinit. He has 
one man employed at twenty dollars 
per month who attends to the engine for 
the heating apparatus, makes all the 
coffins, keeps all the tools and harness in 
repair and saves much expense in this 
manner in many othe_r ways. To put the 
farm in condition to become self sup
porting, as near as possible, was under
taken in the meantime. The connty new 
stocked the farm, adding a complete set 
of new tools, three mule teams, one 
horse and full equipments for the 1,eams. 
The old SO-acre tract of tillable Jann has 
been manured three times, and 128 acres 
new tillable lnnd purchased and partly 
manured. The remaining 50 acres of 

fittfng, aod to claim a woman to be'b1s 
wife who is a "host of herself" at the 
poorhouse, and be a Republican? Per
haps the "reformer" who by right of 
discovery pronounces Mr. Davis a He
publicau, might also by due diligence as
certain his religious faith also, which 
might possibly hiwe some bearing with 
sectarian bigotry in relation to his po
sition as superintendent of the poor, etc. 
But, bis politics. Oh! the lively and 
uatiring vigor of genius. Reformer (?) 
Reformers do not break bread and eat 
salt with their host, then go away pro. 
fessing great admiration for his man
a"ement, and the fine shnpe he is get
ti�g poorkouse affairs in; then, worse 
than an Arab, and under basely false 
pretenses ask for his hMd in a charger. 

DE)IOCR.\1'. 
poor farm is in pasture. 

Tho above necessarily brief details of 
KEOKUK WEVKLY DEMQCR·,, 1the efforts of the !county board to sot .I) n 

the county poor house business squarely 
upon a progressively sound basis, in-
cludes only the more prominent �arts of =-�---:-=-=========--:====

the great work and expense. 1 his has 
all been done in less than three years and Tllt.:Hl3DA Y, :\£ARCH 1 :;, 1888. 
is why ihe county house and farm is an 

,AT THE POOR HOP�E.expense uuseemingly until understood. 
A.\ this atage of the work some one skill- "'hat ,vas Seen Dul'ing a Scrolled In demagogutJry may succeed in reap-
ing what others have sown. But the 
facts are, the management of the county 

'l'lll'lmgh that Institution. 

and superintendent and their works arc A Hntlly �Jh:etl t'o1Hlition of Affairs-An ln• 
- now for the first fail'ly in a way to afford

a true test of their soundness. And no
county ever had a board of tr.ore unswer
ving integrity than ours. during the pe-

tll•nimlnate �lini:ling or t:nrortuuate.• 
'I hat Sboul,t !'.ot Exist-Va1m1·• 

ir, or the Inmat�s. 
riod covered by this correspondence. D A rr·pr1·,cntativc of THE E�roe1u1Nothing but lamentable ignorance or , , . 
arrant demogoguery could be given as a h�s ns1tctl the County House lll c·om
reason for comparing our county house' pany with several other�. There arc 
affairs with a c_ounty where preparatory· uumy �i,,.hts to he seen there for those

ing nks anLl wholesale hou�cs und is 
hr ides a lawyer. He claims to haYe1,.._. __ .....,_=---IJi.ll-.••.,....,._

uccn horn in the \Vest Inches in an ml
joining hottse to that in which a prominent 
r.ilizcn of Keokuk wa.1 born. But thi� 
prominent citizen 1s of Irish nuti\·ity 
and prohably ne\·e1· saw the West In
dies. 

TOO Mt:CI[ )CIXED. 

It waR generally conceded by those 
present there should be a separation of 
the insnne and idiotic persons from the 
unfortunate poor whoso misfortune is 
tlrnt poverty and innhility to muke a Hv
iug for themselves has brought them 

upon the county II'> charges to be cared 
for in a hunurne mnnncr. The Gouuty 
House oppcarcd in good condition, eYery
thing in surprisingly good order, consid
ering the care nntl lahor it evi,lently rc•
quircs to keep it in this condition. 

HOR:-; AT TUE !XSTrTl!'fl01'. 
Among the inmates i� one oright little 

girl, ahont lour years o! nge. born at the• 
\)Uoty House, who seems to be 'l favor

ite in the household of the Superrnten-
clent. The child may be adopted by any'1=c=�-=�hoilll!lii'"Hij,o�
person who desires such a charge. Sho 
runs about modestly and playfully with 
the children of the Huperinfondeot, and 
srems innoceut!y contente1l and happy 

expense was tnatDly a matter of 1he past. "_ . . 
In the face of the facts nothing less than. who are mterebtcd m stnclyrng the var. 1-=-......,�����
an arrant demagogue could claim that ,ms ph .. ses of human nature. In the 
adequate returns i;bould simultaneously institution at prcsont there are seventy.accompany large anJ strictly prepnrato- f . . . . . 
ry disbursements. Aud no well dis- seven rnmate�, thv1<led m the followrng
posed person will for a. moment manncr: Thirty-tvur unfortur.Rtc poor 
prejudge a case t-0 be a fail- I \\ ho 11rc sane, an� forty-three incnral,!y
ure, that bv reason of great . . . •difficulties, expense and groat labor, is 

lm,nne or 1d1ohc. Of these �hero arc
but barely being started upon a basis t\1 eh c �nnc femnles, twenty rnsane or 
pronounced the best available by such idiotic females, twenty-three inRnne 01·men as our coontv board. Much less - r • 

1 1 t t t � 0 sane 1 rnles would a well dispose·d person undertake H "'1 ic ma cs, anc :ven Y· '· · 
. 

1 
to oust the superintendent, who after la- .\mong thche are �1ght colored mmatcs 
boring faithfully to _bring orcter out of �the males, three saue aud two insane, 
chaos, aud make fert!le fields f�o_m bar- n,d thrc,� fcnrnles two sane and ono in-ren wastes. was only 1n a condition to • . 
begin to reap a return for bis poorly re- �,111c. An old solihcr of the regular 
warded labor, Any peuon who would army, who is insane, is included in tho 
covertly and delibe�ately watch for lll;n;ocr and three volunteer 8oldier� ofmonths an opportunity to defraud the ' . 
laborer of his JUSt reward, and stnve to tlw late war, two of whom 11rc msane 
deck his brow with laurels of "reform," 1n,I one ,;:rne. Charity Taylor, .. 1\ ohl 
which he was ncyer known to earn, colored woman is hedfn�t. and claiu1s toshould tind at last his laurels turaed to ' 
ashes and forever stain bis brow, that uc one hundred ,md four yeafs old. 
all might know him henceforth as one \"AGARTF.S 01 ,n�n. 

,
skilled in deep and damnable treachery. '!'he insane inmates have all kin1J,; of The writer does not know Mr. Davis 
only by reputation; but all the same, if 
he is a s\ranger in a very strange land, 
he is entitled to just treatment. "But," 
rejoins the "reformer," unable to rise 
above ais level, "he buys bran to feed 

frcnk� an,l imaginings. There i8 one oltl 
l\'orwcgian who thinks he is the king of 
Norwny, and yet he i� lllild and hnmLle 
in hi� m1wncrR, free from every show of 

his cows with." 0, ho! does eh? in- h:nightincsij which an American citizen 
deed! indeed! Well, is he the only good

�

would think natnrnlly Lelm1gc<l to tl1c- farmer who buys this best of milk-pro- . 
ducing food in large quanties? "And 1,rou<l monurc!1 of a \\ hole nnturn .

. 
be is a Republican." Shocking! What Then t!1cre 1, acolorccl 11130 who mrng
right has ho to possess capacit mo�t inc� thnt he is iL wcalthy_��piti,list own-



t./-7 
r-==-='-===-_;;;;;..;;=..=....;;;=. ----�--J';epaire wli1eh • ba y ne ea were ,l>uilding, w icn emp ·es in.to e sewer. 

fir'- .J•t_.f:-- 'T.il,ttttlft't'tnl cnade to the o d buildi,,g:. These re- The rooms in the baaemea.,t are large,
�n,.n.t UIJ.V�,5,-

I
Jaire cost !t01Dethiog lees than S2.::i00 light and well ventilated, ileavy screen 
,a.cd it was money well spent. .Go1>rs barriQC the paBBaf'e w£y to those 1 DECE)IBEil 9 1893, d fe,v day11 s1nce, 10 company whei:e violent patientsare kept. In each 

''TORK •,lTEJL -DO'T"'J;'l-'with the board of aupervieore, roomareeanitary iro1:bedeteacile. Much 
l' J • ... , -D. a C'.0:--sTITCTIOS DF.�IOCJ:AT tBporter of tbe water from the roof e1X1Qttee into 

----
visited the county house and was- ahown this sewer, Hushing it clean .a:t every Extensive Improvements Made at through. it from cellar to garret by the rain. Besides, there �re openings at 

the County Poor House. 11perinrondent. Pred Korschgen. B,1t diiferent points wb.ere it may be.eleaned

B d d C d. A.dd' 1 kw ieoDlll lo the county baYe any idea whenever necessary. A lan'.l til.e i.lJ lai<l
an 110are nn omlllo 1oue 1t on �...:,.J�+.,,,��;;,,e-:7""===::;-::=;�=;::::-;;i d d · hi h Erect�-The Old Qwartere �eoaired how this metilution 1s conaucte and aroun the foun atior w · c alea .atnp•

amt Modernized-All Done \Vith• the magnitude of the building in which ties into this fSl>!;\'"r. 'l'his inerire� bb.at
eut Extra Taxatiom. the county charges are kept, 60 that an the wall!> 11n,'J ftoore will a'wav I e drr,

article descriptive of the place should In the center of the ba�em1int in the
Xe, county in thl'l state at Iowa pro- not be amiss at this time. kitchen and the men';; dining room, both 

'Vides for its paur,ers and incurable in- The-old Lee county poor house was large apartments and'!uJJy e11uir1pod for
ne in a better manner than doee Lee built in 1s;n, under the direction of the purposes for which they are used. 

county. But th�s has oot always been Judge Boyles, and cost in the neighbor- A large new brick oven is a late addition 
he case, in fa('t not until lately has it hood of SX,,000. It was 100 feet long to the kitchen. 

been ti.at the taxpayers of Lee county and 36 feet wide except at the flnds The north end of the tirst and second 
could ()Oint wi'th pride to the accommo- where there were wings makiog floors of the buildiog are used as tho 
datioll'S and tceatment offered to those those pai:-ts 50 by X feet in sizs. The office and living apartmeots of the su
f her peopki so unfortunate as to be new addition is 68 feet long, and built perintendent and his family. In the 
bereft of retton and estate, and hope- onto the old structure so that the total south end, or new part, of the first floor,
eeal, debarred froa regaining either. length is now 100 feet. The new part is insane females are kept. and here is aleo 
ut a few years back it ;vae set forth. buiM: in uniformity with the old, hav· the dining room for the females, imme

hll't the incurable insane patients, sent' ing a (projection in front, making diately above that of the males in the 
back from the state hospital as hopeless a handsome three-story and basement basement. The new part of the second 
cases, wae kept io contracted quartel'tl, brick structure. tioor is occupied by the female paupers. 
dark and poorly notilated and lacking/ !L'he princip&I repairs to the old build- The third floor cf the entire building id
all mecf..111nical 110d sanitary con,·en- :ing, made the past summer, 'II aa the re- given up to the male paupers. All the 
iencee necessary to health and moving of the old foundation, whieh quarters are neat, clean and attractive, 
comfort. It was known that the was cruanbling aitd unsafe, heated by steam, and excellently ventiJ. 

auper charges o! the co111t1y and putticig in its place a ated. Under the old condition of things 
ere •crowded ioto quarters poorly ar• good substantial foundation of solid the inmates were crowded into small 

raugei! and devoid of means of ,entila- l imestone. The old foundation was quarters and eramped for room, but now 
tion. 'Ihe old county house near Sum- only eightleen inches thick, built of a there are accommodations for 125, while 
mitvi le wae:good enough in its day, but poor quality of limestone mixecil with the house has at present only about 
the• crease in the number of inmates soapstone and flint. The new founda• eighty inmates. 
and the absence o' conveniecoes and tion is .,uilt on a four toot base of Accompanying this article are two
comfortP, together with a total lack of broke� rock and cemeot one foot deep, views of the county houee, taken since

nitary improvements, m11de it illy On top of this th& foundation ie started the improvements were made. One is a
adapted for the u11ee to which it wile at a thickness of three feet, tapering to front view showing the building as it
put. two feet where it connects with the appears from the road. The other is a 

At the election in November, l!{;l, the brick work. It is laid in cement and back view of the building showing
county board of supervisors submitted will support a building much heavier the engine house, whichturni1hes steam
the-proposition to build an a<Hl.itwn to than the present one, So well we.a the for heatinr purposes. Thie buildini is 
the county poor house, the cost not to work of replacing the old foundation about �4x22 feet in size and
exceed i!7,500, to ll vote of the people. with the new one done, that the build- ie eurtr.uunted by a brick
The question had been propoeed•before ing did not settle in the least, the work· smoke stack sixty feet high. 
and every grand jury that 1'illited the ioge of not ,a eioi'le door or winctow be- The steam is generated in a McElroy
county farm for YPBre before hadcrecom- ing effected. In the•baeement of the old 6>oiler of ample capa�ity to fulfill all re--
mended that something be doi,e :to re· building the floors and partitions were ,quirements. A steam pump and a hand
lieve the situation. When the ir.atter of wood and they had become eo rotten I pump are among the equipments of tne 
came to a vote 3,151 votes out-et a total and unheaithy that it was barbar- · engine house. 'rhere are sufficient out.
of A,2i5 were cast in favor of -the im· ous to keep human beings there. Thie buildings for all neceesary purposes,
prevement and it became an assured tact was often reported by grand juries truch as the storing of coal and wood and 
fad. visiting the place. .l:lut this is all the crops raised on the farm, barne, hog 

'Iaat addition baa. been completed changed now. The walls are of brick, pens and sheds. The yards for the male
rot not one mil! ot extra taxes li"ere the the ceilioga high, halt the basement be- and female inmatea are partitiollf!d off 
taJ:tiayer& ot the ·ounty asked to pay to ing above ground, the floors of cement by high board tences and form a eu1t, 
b� it, altho�h the super,isors were and everything clean and healthy. Par- able place for outdoor recreation. 
full.1 empawerecl,f.o do so by the l"ote of ticular attention was paid to eaoitary Water for the institution is supplied 
the people. It was paid for out of n,,:inge matters. An eight-inch tile sewer was by four cisterns and five wells. All of 
in tdr.e collllty iucane fund and the constructed under the buildiog, which these are within 150 feet of the house 
coat •a.a w.:thin •the amount voted extendw G!O feet, with a good fall, to a except one well which is 350 feet away.
by lthe Jeople. By its constflolc• creek tLat distance away, where it die- Thie one alone will furnieh water enough
tion the capacitf of the couoty charges. In the basements of the tw, f�r �he houe� use, and 1he question of
houae S'as nea.rly dot"bled, for the entire buildings the males in the old, the fe. p1p1ng from 1t to a tank on top of the
additica is u� for the accommodatioo males in the new, eepar.-.ted into wards, building ia being considered. The steam
of inmatet1, whi.!e the �uartere of the &u· are kept the insane patients whose pump in the engine house could be used
perintenfien,t's family and help occupy habits are not the moet cleanly lo pump tho water to the tank, whence
part of tt.e old building. and the cemented floor makes it an easy it could utJ piped to all i,arta of thQ bouce 

Howewec- the b11ildi'og of this addition matter ,r. any time to flood and scrub for washing, blltbiog and culinary pur
is not the only i01prov11vent that hu the basea:1ent, the water running to a poses.
been made, for during the past season catch ,baa'n at the nortil end of the,...:----�-----------



Tlie county has tliree rarm9 which it ' 
keeps in cultivat1011. The one on which 
the poor house ie situated is common y 
known as the county farm and coni:iFts 
of108 acr89, The Leighton farm io,hr·k, 
son township, consisting of eighty acres, 
and the Taylor farm of sixty B"t es in 
Montrose township, are the other two. 

The county is fortunate iii having as 
auperintendent of the poor house and 
farm, as capable a man ae Fred Korsch
gen: It seldom indeed that the neces
sary ability to successfull,t conduct the 
work of a farm and act as the executive 
he1.d of an institution such as this oae 
is, ie found in one man. l\lr. Korsehgen 
has an active aml en:hu•i ••tic assistant 
in his wife, who. i, matron o� the io
s1ituhon· and their firm but gentle. 
manner rn dea'in; with tie unfortunates 
in their charg.-, bas brought them the 
renrenae i.n , rllt!pect that is most cco
a;�tenc with 1;no:i go\'ernment. 

:,\ hile t"'' ;, rrore1,:ient" mi;de at the 
county houee were orde1ed by the entire 
b:>ard of eupervisors, the acth·e super
vision of the work fell to Supervisor 
Daugherty, and the splendid and sub, 
staotial manner in which it has been 
done, shows ho\V well he has looked 
after tho interests of the taxpayers and 
the county. Messrs, Sanders &Dd 
Lauther are entitled to words of praiee 
for their keen foresight .ind sound buei-· 
ne�e judgment in fa\'orir g these im
pro,·emeots, which beiog done now will 
�B\'8 a far �reater outlay in the DO dis
t rnt future. John Haffner, who was on 
the board when the buildiDg of the new 
aclditioo wee ordered, should also come 
in for a share of the credit. The work 
done by Al. Eaton in laying the cement 
Hoc;,n in the baeement, ebowe that he ie 
a very efficient workman Robert Burne 
was the architect of the new addi-

on and F. L. Griffey, the 
builder of the new annPx. 
The manner in which the ent1re 
work wee done, and the low figures 
which it coet. make it an inveetmeDt of 
lutiog benefit t.o the county. The eu
pervi11ors under whose administration 
tpia work has been done have builded 
ao eu,dable monument to their human· 
ll� �road.�rity. and. the people of 
��\anty owe a del)t which they will 
app«etate more and more as time flies 
by, 

"Onr 1mprcesioo d�rived from observa• 
tion and interview with paupers ie, that 
the institution could be better kei,t than 
at at prest nt, that the ventilation in the 
basEment �hnuld be imoroved, and that 
better care should be taken of the two 

"" we left it. If any one uoubts let tlicm 
go and see. ,ve used our own house·
bold gooJs, all the timo we kept the 
house, and of course removed thEm 
when we left. Your,!, S. M. DAVIS. 

idiotic children coofio�d there whom we �.on91:�ltti.Ott-D l'lllOCl:'at.found besieged "ith swarms of fl·ee. We 
recommfnd that screens be plactd in the nn.. ... .TANUARY 6, 1888 = 

windows and door of the room occupied ! Sin and Shame. 
by them. Miee Anna D1n·ie, a domestic, gave 

The report further stated that 16 in- birth WedDeeday night to a child at the 
dictmeots had been found and 78 wit· borne of a friend, wbere aha was spending 
Desses snd a mass of decumentary evi- the night, and who had no suep;llion ot 
dence ixamincd. Tbe county jail and her condition. Applic11tion was made to 
city calaboose wne found in excelleot SuperintE1udunt of the Poor Ferris to have 
condition. The recommendation was the girl removed to St. Joseph's hospital, 
made to put in better stoves in the jury b'Qt that could not be doDe in her present 
rooms in'.tbe court house, and that the un- condition and ebe is being cared for at 
sightly fence which surrounds the court har friend's house at the expense of tLe 
house be removed snd a neater one built city. The girl's fatberwAe superintendent 
i11 its ttead, and that shade trees be set of the county house about 1881-82 and 
out on the grounds. is now in the east. He for111erely owned a 

_ -·-- ______ ___,, farm near Charleston. 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY. 
Sa\ere4 at.Ketlkut poatoffloeAa seooodolMt m11-Uer 

FEBRUARY 24, 1881.
air. Da•I• aud the Pool' Parm. 

[To the Editor.] 
SulBIITVIJ,LE, Ia., February 1-l.-For 

th11 iuformation of the people of Lee 
1·ounty who are interested in poor house 
reports we wiah to make a few statemeut&. 
lu figudug our i-eport11 of poor house cx
penditurea we never included the expend 
ituros for the poor of Kflokuk, or any 
other city; did not hn"e ao idea that was
a correct w:.y of doing business. 

,v� did not include the purchase of 
land by tile board of supervi1ors as our 
expenditures for the support of inmates. 

We did not include the cost of steam 
w_orks ordered by tho board of super

I visors. 
We did not itemize ou1· yearly or quar· 

terly reports and then add again to the 
tot11.l amount, making the expenditure11 
a.ppear to public view a double amount. 

We did not hire belp,our sulary incluJ
ed, to the amount of eigbt huodred dol
lars, or one half that amount, during the 
first three months of 1880, but iu all our 
business transacticms tor Lee county we 

1 
acted under direct instructions of the T H E G AT E C J T�T o board of supervisor�. who were 1111 every-

{/____: f 
one knows, bonor!lble and honest meu, 

-------------;lH\'JlWl�
c:. 

I and undentand their business. If any
WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 20. one bas any doubts about any statcn1ents 

THE POOR FARM: 
we would rufer them to any of the rx• 
members of tbe board ror four years prc
c11ding 1880. 

It baa always been the custom to takl' 
The Orand Jar:, Make their Final R•port au iuveDlory vf household goods and 

Ja Which tbe 1111aual'em•nt of the t'oor farming utausils wheDe'1er a change of 
superintendeo(s is ma.de at the county 

:Farm 1• Condemned-Th• lndlctmenta house. I requested it done. J never re• 
Found. ccived aoy official notice of a new ap
Tbe graad j11ry made their final report 

yesterday and in it made recommend&· 
tions concerning the Keokuk court house 
and vari-,ue other matters. The most im-lportant matter in the r.iport was •.bat re
ferring to the management of the poor 
farm which reads as follows: 

poiDtm�ut there, and DO oftlcial c11.mc 
near the house to introduce the man tbP.y 
sent there, or to inventory. Yve left the 
parlor dining room aDd sitting room well 
furniahed with carpets, ch�1rs, tables, 
etc. We have often been in the house dur· 
in� the past yiuu aDd haYe never noticed 
aoy additions to furniture, all reurnioiog 

•



0 dlnary e pre·
pared to ha"l'e his ideas of mankind 

6
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sadly shaken. He wil, see there how 
a part of "the other half" Jive. But r----
the shaking up is not without its les-

1 son. 
Si5' '�'o reach the poor house one must �----

'"\ , • 
ed. He knows that isuch confinement 

conshtuhon-}'-\emocrat is for �he g?od (, the community autl 
J.J ___ of society m general. But a poor
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=_=-�--- house arouses no such thoughts. Its 

DECEMBER 23 1896, inmates are too often the victims, not
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' of their own misdeeds and ,·ices, but 
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yeat' of the irony of fate and of misfortune. 
1e11 1 c oes, e wor t rows f tl . 

· · 

off all ti It f th· 
1CJ are responsible for their con-

• • 10ug_1 0 a�y 111g else an,l ition, it ;s rather through lack of 
yields it�elf m devotion to that itlea rndenee than of good intention antl 
alone. I· or the past two weeks one ev are the more to be pitied. 
has seen and heard of nothing but · • 
what , ta· 1 t 

. . A poor house 1s not altogether a 
. 1 er 1_11e< 0 this _universal and d1ec•r1css place howe,·er. It has its ancient liohday. • Passmg along the • • · . ,ghts as well as its shades and much 

stieet scraps of conversat10n caught • 
000 ti fl ,, b t tl f t h 

nore brightuei;s than many suppose. 
n 1e . Y, e ra?' ie ac t at all t is home in a wav and often a. be•-

are talk mg about it The shops a d ' •.,' • 
· n er 110me than its occupants ever 

stores are filled from early morning ,. f tl te l ·t Th 
•t·n l t t . ht . ·new ue ore 1ey en rec 1 • ere 

1 a e a n,g w;th llusy, merry :they have one another's companion-
11hoppers. �[un�lre�ls of mysterious ,;nip, which they nearly all seem to
Packao-es, whwh 1nnt,e a sl'-" peep are • " J • enJoY. They are well feel well cloth-
bemg ><!Ull""lecl hastilv into l1omes • · ' 

.,.., v ed and are always comfortably warm. 
and stowed away in out-of-the-way They have good beds, a clean bath 
places. The young people, and es- once a week, or oftener if occasion de
pecially_ the smaller ones of the male :mands it. To many, these ordinary 
persuasion, have thought and talked Decessities were the choicest luxuries 
of nothing else by day nor dreamed when they were roaming about the 
of �ught else by night. The stores on earth on their own responsibility. 
llam street have never looked more When the weather is mild they are 
ga?' nor have the passing faces been allowed to go out every evening or
b�1ghter than at this time of the year. three times ea.ch week into the yards, 
:t-:ver�• helll·t has been light in anti- and there they play like so many 
c:1pation of Ynle-tide's glad surprises. ehildren, enjoying the trees, the birds, 

l�ut in all this busy world, clad in the green grass and their swings and
holtday attire· and making the games. 
streets gay ·with its merriment, And so, too, these poor folk, most of 
110\\ few give a thought to "how the the1n with stunted or enfeebled intcl
other half lives.'' But the clay of the lects, enjoy their Christmas and other 
&\·four's birt-h brings gla<.tness to holidays just as keenly as their more 
many hearts in lowly places, as well fortunate bl'others and sist�rs. Per• 
:I!\ to the rich and the gay. Christma<; haps eYen more so, for their Jives arc 
cheer comes to the cottage as well as 110 monotonous and so comfortably 
io the cast,e and makes it even more idle that any change from the routine 
1,appy . by �·omparison. Christ- is even more \een to them than to
mas brmgs dchght for the paupers at those who are always sun-ouncled 
tht) poor house and how they enjov its "l\·ith comforts. Christmas (]uy at tl1e 
I1lr-:_•mr��, � "'."it to the J,ee co�nty poor house is one to whic-h ali the in
mstitutwn Christmas, "ill fully show. nrnt,•,; look forward with eager anti
�t ,\ill more �han repay tlie visitor in dpation. They talk of it among
mt(•re,;t and mstruction. therm;c!l·es aml think of its deligl1t;:. 
''{Iver the hill to the J)()Or-house I'm trudgin' m)· Loug after it is gone, and its pleas· 

\l"eary way-
I, a -..um.an of scv<>nty and only a triflo gra-·-· 

urei; are past, they think of it often 
l,

l
�ho am stout an c\ipper, for all the years and the <lay remains in their minds 
vu tokl, 

' 
.� • many a�her tlrnt's only half as olcl... one bright spot during the long, 

0.-er the lull to tl10 poor-houso-1 can't quHe dreary winter. 
make 1t clear! " 
v�rthe hill to tho poor-house-itsoems so hor- 'l'o minds enfeebled, nothing but 
nclqueed what ministers to the wants of the 

,__an,-
1

11 sjup I've taken, n-toilin' to and fro, ph_ysical man and t1·cl{les the palate ,ut t us '" a sort or journey I never thought 
\o Ii"·" can afford any pleasure. For this 
,,·m Carleton's lines, clescripti\·e of reason Christn1as dinner is the great 

the lming mother, turned out of feature of the day. Any boy who has 
house aUll home by prosperous and ever sat down to such a spread with 
1111grateful children, reflect the emo- a bear appetite, after trying those new 
ions of every ,_m1ghtful person who Christmai; skates, can begin to get 

·isits the poor houi;c. Olle thinks of some idea of what the dinner means 
hii; institution with but one feeling, to the inmates of the poor house. 
hat of pity. In passing through a A visit to the Lee county institution 
eformatory or a prison, howeve1· tomorrow will reveal a. worltl of won

rre,1tly one may sympathize with a der and of interest to those who have 
cllow being, deprhed of his liberty, never seen such a place. If one has 

·r he is a just man, he cannot but been moving in good society and
eel that such uni,;hment is deserv- mingling with men and women of or-

drive out the ;\lain street extension 
about five miles northwest of Keokuk..----
The city is only faintly visible from 
the upper stories of the building. 'l'o 
the right one may see the buildings f----
and the smoke from the Du I'ont
llazarcl powclcr ·works at .Mooar sta-
tion about one mile away. 

t-----

1 The county house is built of red 
bri<'k, four storiPs high anti as it 

: slandi; baC'k from 1ne road, presents 
an imposing appearance from the 
thoroughfare. .\t the cloor of the 
house, one is met by genial �•red 
Korschgell, the jolliest of men anci the 
best superinteucteut of the poor }wuse 
that L('e county hui; eYer had. He ha." 
been superlnteudent of the institution 
for J1carly elt•ven yenrs, with a. rP..cord 1---

-
as clean as the polished floor,i and 
whitewashed walls of the i118titution 
itself. Into his hands and those of 
his skillful ,\·ife and family the 
eount;v has pl.wed the c•ar<> of ·its un
fortunates and tlu- trust has not been 
mi:c;placed or for a moment betrayed. 

'fhe s11perintemlent. will gl;dly �----
show l+, ,isitor tbe premhc� :111d c•s,-
11ecially the serving of Christmas din
n<'r, 0•1e of the glad events ,.i: ti..- Y<'ar. 
'lo st-e this best, one must go t� the 
lower ftoa.- where the 11.1,�1 are all 
serve,t. On this floor a.re kept 1 !,e 
most vi1lent of the insane males lmt 
the men are all served, with the ex
cepticm of the most violent cnses. h1 
a long dining room on this floor. The 
dangerous ones are given their :food in 1----
the �e11s ;r, which they �r� conJi ned 
A visit to this part of the eshblisl,-
ment t·an never be blott<>d from the.,_ ___ _ 
memory, 1;0 vividly does it become pic
tured in the mind of the beholclcr. 

The dining room present-; a <1 ,ecr 
sight. As the visitor enters th� { >01� 
there is a dead silence, as in the i:;chool .----
room, where a strangt•r appear�. 
Here around two long tables are men 
of all ages and of wierd, strange faee,,. �---
Some are bright, cheerful anu happy, 
others dull and morose. ;\[a1w show�---
the t"·itchings of nen-ous di;orclers. 
.\11 are grizzled and uninviting, but 
they are interesting. On some off----
them are depicte<l the signs of a form
er high intelligence and dig-
nity now so sa.cllv lack-�----
ing. For the most 1;art, how
e,·cr, there is a look of contentment, 
of bodily wants satisfied and all are1--

---
1;crupulously clean. 

·when the first hush of embarrass r----
ment is over someone wi.., ...-entue a 
"howdy do" or a timid "hello." Many 
will ask the visitor's name and somet-----
become quite sociable. But when the 
dinner comes, thoughts of everything 
else flee. There will be mashed pota•r----
toes and a big fat juicy turkey, yield
ing plenty of rich gravy and stuffedf---...-
with spicy dres,;ing. Cranberry sauce 
and well-cooked vegetables accompany

! these and make the feast complete.�,-----



LEE COUNTY POOR HOUSE-Front View. 

There is plenty for everyone an"dno
one, like Oliver Twist, can "ask for 
more" and receive nothing therefor. 
At 4 o'clock another treat comes.
ThE>ir dessert, good pies, is reserve•l
until that time and apples 
or sometimes candy are given
to , .• em with it. The men who 
use tobacco are supplied, not only on 
Christmas, but at other times a,i; well,
with bags o:f the fragrant weed for 
smoking and good generous plugs of 
chewing tobacco. This is done in very 
few charitable institutions. 

A glance at each of the men as thev
sit enjoying their feast like schooi
hoys is a profitable lesson, and to hear 
the superintendent tell of their indi
Yidnal peculiarities opens up a world 
of wonder and amazement. 

Here is a man of forty-five years
age, who is continuall,v twitching 
about, because of i,;ome nen·ous aud 
mental affection. 'J'ht•re ii-; a happy 
fellow, quite insane, who whistles. 
Ile \\ ill stop between bites of his tur
kt•y drnm stick to blow out a few
bars of the same, monotonous little 
tune that he is whistling all the time. 

Here is another old man who is 
built like a gorilla. L.c is called Big 
Henry ancl in his prime he was the 
terror of t,he place, for he could whip 
anything in sight. His muscles en-n 
now are like rods of steel and he 
fornierly gaYe the attendants much
trouble hy tearing his clothes into
shrNls. He believes that some one 
is trying to draw the blood out of his 
veins. ln the years of his sanity he 
was an altar boy in the Catholic
churc·h and lie delights, if he is in a
good humor, in explaining its ritual
to 1hc vil;itor all in German and illus-

trated. with many signs and gestures. j 
Another man, near by,imagines that 

something is crawling out of his foot.
He will look at it intently and when
it twitches nervously will say, "There
it goes! Look at it! See it?" 

Here is another old fellow, as happy 
as the day is long, who thinks that he
is a fine vocalist. "}[y voice," be often
sa�•s, "is improving wonderfully." Ile
often tries to sing in his room, utter
ing me1·e grunts and all the time
smoking bis pipe. He has written 
,-ome 110etry, too, his latest being an 
ode to an egg that stood upright on 
its encl. 

That dignified old gentleman with
a reel heard and a high intelligent 
brow, has a history, "·hich he is anx-
ious to relate. He isan that he is the 
rig-htfui 11eir to th!' throne of Austria. 
He shows a dent in the bac•k of his
head. Through this hole, he say$, his
e1wmics extra<.:ted a certain part of 
his brain wl1en he was three years old 
in order to make him forget certain
tJ1ings. He was then placed in an
other family and brought to this 
country. He says he owns the whole 
building and is always figuring up 
how much the county owes him f01· 
keeping him in confinement against
his will. llis latest calculation is $3,-
000,000,000 a day. '.this he expects to 
collect by due process of law as soon
as he can secure his release. 

l>erhaps the roo!.t intere.9ting of all
the inmates is a young man of about
thirty-seven years of age. He was 
formerly a barber and he has ... vhat is
culled the ecstauc form of insanity.
In the days of his prime he must
haYe been an excellent dancer for he
keeps it up continually now. He will 
begin to pat like a negro minstrel and
then his feet "ill begin to move in
unison. Ile will then begin to whis
t!<• and as the motions of his feet and 
hands gro\, faster ancl faster �e will 

break out into nn unearthly song. All
o,·er the floor 01 the lower story be
will careen and scamper until he is
almost exhausted. He will remain 
quiet for a time and then renew his 
terph!Sicorean merriment. At other 
times, althongh he is said to ham 
nenir been married, lie imagines he 
has an unruly boy whom ht'. proceed� 
to admonish. This he bPg-ins by walk
ing about excitedly and muttering 
".s.in<l me, my boy! )!ind me, my
boy!" as fast as he can repeat the
words. This becomes more emphatic 
until he findia that the hoy must be
s;pankecl. "I'll make you mind me,
my boy." says he, and marches up to
the wall. This he proceeds to pun
ish as he would an unruly child. The
boy becomes even more obstreperous 
and after making the spanking mo-re 
an1.. more violent he dashes the imag
inary youngst�r to the ground and
stamps on him with both feet. Fin
ally, when the child is not conquered, 
even with this heroic treatment, the
imaginary father weeps and sobs for 
his wayward son. ' 

This short, stout old man is a klept
omaniac. He can't help stealing any
thing he sees. He will take a bolt of
muslin, a box of hair pins, things
for which he has no earthly use. llis
room has to be cleaned out for its 
stolen contents every two weeks and
wlu:11 something can not be found that
is the place t.o look. 

That sour looking old fellow is al
wa�·s scolding. That one opposite him
is known as "Siegel," for hi:- whole 

. souled manner. That man on the end
of the bench is the re�ult of a, mar
riage of first cousins. Some of his 
nnc·estoris had been cousins who had
interrnarrit'd and so also were hi;; 
father and mot.lwr. His mind is dark-
ne<l and hio, phy�ical l>Piug- is a wreck. 

So 
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l;EE COUNTY POOR. HOUSE-Rear View. 
A-;;�:-----;:----,---:---:---:-:----:--:---::-::-::;---:;:-;-::--....--He l,as nlwa,·s hc<'n harcllv able to and then when you .S: di; 1t makes new one. ll e <'an ,;et type and when 

w:ilk. One �an, at the �tlwr <•nd, him au ex-officer and he aint elected ]1e gds bis new mime h<• gO<'s 1o a 
1wn•r talks, hut hangs his head con- at all." The inmates are put into Ilrinti11g ofli<'e, ;;cts up th1• new namc 
tinnally ns if in the depths of clispair. wagons and taken to town to vote an d  prints it, "ith !us pi<'tnrc. on a 

One of the wor,;t characters is a wheneve1· election time comes, but bit of ribbon . He will then march off 
powerful man of brn,vn who ill kept this mun rcfuses to go, both for these home in triumph alHl ti-JI proudly. -
continually in a closely guarded cell, reasons and because as an American "I'Ye iound the rig·ht name now.'' 
well holted and barred. .\t the least he can not com;cientiously vote an One oi his latest names is "Fi\-e Little 
prorncation he will pick up anything Australian ballot. Tamales ," but by the next week au
near at Jiaud and hurl it at the of- Perhaps the best known of any of other will be g·iven him and he will 
fendor. He is ,i man of wonderful the inmate!< is Ben Holsey. :i:'io one be as muddled as e,·er. Ben has also 

I 
p_hyosic�I q:ialities but a maniac. Some- has ·ever liYed in Keokuk any le11gth a weakness for nickels. "Gimme a
tunes rn his mad frenzy, he. will grind oi time without basing his attention nickel," he wj]) ask. and no dime or 
his teeth together and storm about in attracted by this singular personage, quarter or half dollar,, ill satisfy him. 
the narrow confines of his cage roar- strutting along the street. lie usu- He wants a nickel and nothing ebe. 
ing like a lion. ally wears a military cap with ribbons a nickel and nothing el:se. 

)fal\V odd not.ions sieze these poor . a.ncl plumes and a breast bedecked The women are kept in another part 

<'reatures and penade their feeble :with badges and ribbons. Of these of the establi!<hment. Jn fact the in
minds. ""·hat's the use," says one of decorations he is as proud as a. wearer stitution is diYirled into four dh,tinct 
th,•m, "of lacing up my shoes. I have of the Yietoria cross or a. oadge of the wards. The lower floor is dernted to 
to unlace them again." To another Legion of Honor. Ben has alwayi; the insane males, the idiots and tlJe 
the superintendent said not long ago, lived in Keokuk. Years ago he used violent, ra1·ing maniacs. Other dif
"What are you doing there?" "Oh to deli ght the little ones by parading ferent wards are set apart for the 

I'm just wrapping 11p this cake of soap about the streets, dressed in his finest sane males, who live in the top story, 
so that you won't steal it." "Steal military regalhi and carrying a. big and eat on the lower floor, and for 
it;' i,aid the superintendent in bass clrum. He was always followed the sane and insane females. The 
fei_gned ama.-;ement, "\\'by, do you by a contingent of small boys, who doom are al l  securely locked between 
thmk I am a. thiei?" ''Well, assisted him in lus celebration by car- the departments and t.he utmost ngi

J== 1 never saw you carry off a hot cook rying his banners. The children have Jenee is maintained by the superin-
stove," said the "feeble minded" man. always stood very much in awe of t<-ndent to prevent any iuterfe,-ence 

One poor fellow is an American citi- hiltl, though their :fears are ground- of the inmates of one ward with those 
zen but the Australian ballot system less, for he is the most gentle of mor- of another. Each ward has its separ-
puts him in a qunndery, as it has tals and really lo\'es their attention. ate yard, guarded by high board 
some more sane men. "It's not right," Of late he has been an inmate of the fences. 
he says, "when you scratch one ticket county hou;sP, where he is w .. 11 cared Some of the women are interesting 
off then there are two others that for. His d1id joy is to go to town and amusing specimens of humanity.�
yon vote for and that's just what the on the holid:1_1·s, to strut about like a Some are epileptics, who fall down oc-
United States swe,11·" :von not to do.'' pt>a<•oc•k. E,·ery Sat urcla�·, too, !'Sees casionally into fits. Yery few of these
"Rut. you only sr·ralc·h the one ticket },im in town. 'l'hcn he st.an; over uu- inmates possess any intelligenpe. 

-..---=;;;..-� ....... ucl that is the one you vote for," the til Sunday :iflt•rnoon, sle;•ping- in a Others are docile and passive, being 
superintendent has often explained to clown-town ol!ice. Ilis chief troubh· only weak-minded. Another is in the
him. "So," he insiosts, "You X it off is his uame, \I hich he e:u1 not get gra,-;p of that most unrelenting ty-

the little ring by the man's name rig·ht to su1c hims<•lf. Evny time he rant, the drug morphine. '!'his must
J:'"'-------:--�..::c..�,__;.:.;.::...;:.:.=::.;,:__:.....==.�gs.,;;o;.e:.s
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ular doses or she t·an not exist. n• 
other is a very brilliant liar. She can 
t·oncoct a tale of i,;lander and sc·andal 
\\ hk•h will bear the most rigid inspec
tion and yet wit11out the lea.st grain of 
truth or provocation. One young 
woman. who wai,; at one time very 
bright. is now. to h<>rself, a complete 
1rnatomical puzlze. She belie,es that 
her heart and her stoma�h have both 
been taken out since 1;he has been 
<'Onfined in the institution. She says 
that lier legs aml arms were taken 
off and given to l1cr brother and her 
mother. Rhe sa�·s that her ears have 
heen removed and placed half way 
rlown her neC'k. She also insists that 
the Yisitors ears are RO placed too. 
Yarious other parts of her body she 
has he,·n obliged to exchange with 
members of her fnmil:r until she her-

elf is but a heterog�nious combina
tion of the limbs and ogans of other 
people. This s e persists in telling 
to the long suffering superintendent, 
who smiles at her patronizingly. She 
inflicts the same tale of woe upon the 
,·isitor, bluming it all on Mr. Korsch
gen. and talking 11.s fast ns she can 
and as long as she hns a listener. She 
has SPV<'ral letters written in Yarious 
directions all over nn enYelope and a 
sheet of pnp<'r w, .. eh she $a�·s she puts 
on her chair in P.lnin sight e,try night 

FRED KORSCttOEN, Superintendent. 

on retiring so that the coroner may 
see them if she should die. She is 
terribly worried, too, about a letter 
that she once wrote to Keokuk, which 
she says was never delivered. She 
will not let tbe visitor go until be has 
promised to see the postmaster and 
ask him If he ever received a letter at 
his offiee in her handwriting. 

.\nother old lady, with vet·y beauti
ful white hair, as ;silvery and soft as 
silk, can not speak English but chat
ters away in French at a lively rate. 
,,notber pleasant faced old woman, 
e, iclently Irish, greets the visitor cor
<lially, "1 know �-ou," she says, 
you're one of 1-.aties' fellers, aren't 
�-ou. I've seen you around. I'm nl
�rnys glad to see Katies' fellers." With 
all her smiling fa.ce and lem;ant ways 

· pe are pro,;ded from thl' 
eat and ready any mischievous o s of the upper floors, on tlte 
deed "hen one's back is turned. east and the ,,e t sides of the build-

One old woman has been in the in- iug. Be,tdcs tlwse, the establishment 
stitution stnee 1SG4. She says that she i:-; fitted up "ith ,L chemiC'al fire ex
is i;ixty-Jhe years old and "I'm not I i11g11ishing apparatus. There arc 
ashamed of my age." She is insane two sets of ho1<e to each ward. Each 
and at one time was very incorrigible. hose is :fifty feet in length, long 
Of late years, however, she hns be- enough to reach anywhere in the de
come too feeble and is now ,ery fat partment and put out a fire e,·en after 
and very saucy. She will often come it bad gained some headway. 
to the superintendent and ask, "I Besides the laundry, the other out
want a paper, a democratic paper." buildings are numerous and worthy 
"You do," he will reply, "a late one or of attention. At the rear is a large 
an early one." "Oh, an early one and brick building, which cont41.ins the 
a democratic paper." "I ha\'en't any- boilers. These are very large Rine!.' 
thing but a Gate City." he will say in they must supply the entire establish
fun. "Xo, I don't like the Gate City, ment with steam heat and this they 
haven't you anything else?" Sl1c wi11 do admirably. Then too, there is a 
not be content until she walks off slaughter house, and smoke hom,e. 
\\ ith what she thiuks is a Constitu- There the meats used in the establish
tion-Democrat of an "early" date. ment are killed and cured for the con-

TherC' is nothing· that iu1presses the sumption of the inmates. A large ice 
Yisitor to the Lee county poor house house is also a necessary adjunct near 
more forciblv than the absolute clea,n- by. At a greater distance are the 
liness und p;trity that reign supreme. commodious barns and stables. 
The Jloors of the establishment al- The building itself contains 12;; 
wa�·s look as though they had been rooms. Tt> this an addition is being 
sc-rubbed and scoured wit-h 1<aud and planned. Four years ago a wing was 
then scraped. 'l'he walls of the place buil� on the south end, which was 
are kept whitewashed and as soon as quite a large and important addition. 
a spot of filth appears, the pure whit,· [t is no" the intention to erect a 
lime is washed on, killing eYery dis- similar addition on the north end. 
!'ase gl'rm !incl purifying the spot. '!'his would be for the accommodation 
E, cry pan and plate and spoon and of the incurable insane inmates. This 
cup is as bright as pure water, soap class of demented folk, in fact, are tb,• 
and harrl rubbing can ruaKe it. Every only ones receiYed at this institution. 
man and woman in the place is l<ept If there is any chance of saving, or 
well scrubbed too. Some of the in- brightening the intellect the patient 
mates ·will roll up their sleeves and is sent to the asylum at )[t. Pleasant. 
imite an inspection of their arms and lf he is then found to be incurable. 
hands, proud of their cleanliness. he is sent back to the county hou,;c 
8ac·h inmate is thoroughly bathed to be cared for. This addition ma�· 
onC'e a ·week and oftener when requir- be put up now for about one-half- the 
e.... Especial pains are also taken to cost of the other one, for the water, 
keep their garments pure. A set of heating and sewerage arrangements 
laundry tubs are stationed in the are now all completed throughout th<' 
building, fitted with hot and cold building and only connections would 
water. For some of the more difficult have to be made to extend them to 
laundry work a complete wash house this new wing. 
has been built, adjoining the main Of the 125 rooms, fou?ieen rooms 
structure. This is fitted up with st.a- are occupied by Fred Korscbgen and 
tionary tubs and laundry machinery. his family, who live in the building 

The water plant of the institution itself. l\Jr. I<orschgen sleeps in a 
is a complete system of itself and is room on the third floor. This is al
w

_
ell worth the attention of t�e v�s-

i 
most a central location in �he buil�ini;:

itor. A tall steel frame wmdm1ll and hardly a sound, made m the mght 
stands in the front yard and pllmps ever escapes him. On the bare floors, 
pure well water up into the establish- even a footfall can be easily heard. 
ment. Another windmill, in the rear 'l'he county house stands on a farm 
of the establishment, pumps water in- of 260 acres of good Iowa land. This 
to the building from a drilled well 212 is worked to the hest advai_itage. in 
feet deep, which it is impossible tc order to 1:educe the expend1tur�s of 
pump dry as its supply is inexhaust- the establishment, nnd operate 1t on 
ible. The water is conveyed to a tank an economical plan. The beans, corn, 
at the top of the building. This is tomatos, <'<t?bag�s and a!J the vcgeta
supported by stout iron pillars which hies are rarned m the fi<•lds and the 
reach from the tank to the founda- fnrm iucludes as well, timber and pa;;
tion, relie,,ing the building i_tself of ture land. This farm saws the coun
the strain. From this tank it is ty a vast amount each �-car. One 
piped to all parts of the building. A would suppose that no l1clp would be 
large boiler on the lower floor is sup- m•eded on the farm "·ith so many 
plied from this tank and there the male inmates. .:-er. Korischgen says 
water is heated for use all over the however, that he never was wor1<e 011' 
building, at every sink and every bath for gootl help among the inrnatt-s than 
and laundry tub. he is now. \'ery fe\\ of them are 

Should a ·fire break out in the huild- strong or intelligent enough to per
ing, it "·ould he much easier to fight form any work proper!�· and all th<· 
it and 1<aw tbP live,- of all the inmate� farm work must be done by hired 
thnn in marl\ n. �im1lar institution. hands and l\lr . .Korschgen·s .tble fum-

lv. l.XX�------ ---



e art a n I! t ade ex p '\\O t 1em w o are oc 
. he ucds are fall· I up as violent All but one wom<in g s
r !rly clean but n<'e Is out in the stockade. \Vom n are ke • 

JANUARY 10, 1900. a pal ttDg, etc. Ins:Je separate from men, aild are in char 

LEE COU�TY 

IOOR 

,r flush, and fairly goon. of a woman. No clas ifiration of 
Bath tubs are Iron. Ha,,e hot and co'd tients, except filthy ones are ke In 
water. T e basement is near!)• one- aratc apartm nts. The c En work 

, half und�r tte ground. is dark, esp 'Ci 111,- tie, six or eight men wor·t abo 1 

IIOUSE I 
the haJis. and Is nn unfit place to keep house. There nre no amu�em 

' ◄ an)onc-hat; cement floor. People dine religious worship. They say t ey 
in the basement, except some of them hnd some cases of recovery. 
who eat tn their roo!lls. First and sec· Claim the (•.o0t or supnort or upe� 
ond floor inmates hn,e a dining room. and insane ls about $6.00 per cap· 

Report of the Iowa State 

Board of Control. 

On the first floor paupers and insnne eat month. '1 his 1s said to 1ndndc Pv y 
together. The people taldng care of thing except imp1ovcments and f rm pro-
these paLients have no experience ex- duce. There are 245 acres th fJ 
cept that they have gotten here. Dr. worth $3:i per acre. The bu'! U gs ost 
J. H. Coulter is the county physician. $40,000. 'They are herited with 

I 

who lives three-fourths of a mile away. and lighted with kr-rosene. 
Institution Recently Visited by He comes three times _a . week, and oft• I L. G. KINN

ener If caned. He v1s1ts the paupers ""=��======:::::::::::::::=:-====-:J

Judge L. G. Kinne--Observations in '.TArkRnn township oulslde of the ctty 
Y on Its Equipment. 

of_Kwkuk, a
,
s well as those In the In- THE WEEKLY GATE CIT ,

s i.utlon. Except a.; eatmg, as stated 
robove, the Insane arc ker,t separate from 
paupers. 

Recently members of. the state board Th superintendent r ceives $500 rer 

HOWELL & CLARK, Publishers. 
FEBRl..:"�\.RY 20 1 1879. 

THE POOR FARM. of control of Iowa visit d the county year, and h!s wife $200 a .'e:.tr, and their 
f nns or houses where incurable Insane ( ltccp. Attendants get $20 per month. 
and paupers are kept for the purpose of I 'l h re Is no nurse. The physlciJ.n n n1s:1·our OF •rHE co1u11rra,;E Al'·
ascertalnln.i; their condition and tlle I c iY€S $1,;; per year and f 1rnishcs h;-;
treatment accorded inmates. Judge L. own medicine. He la employed by re v
G. Kinne visited and inspected tbe Lee I Iution of the board of superYlsor•. 'fhey 

POINTED TO J<;XA�ll:SJ<; IT. 

county poor house and the report whirh , krcp s me common rerr tdles at thP in- The Prcsrut Management Hlgh1y c;o,n
he has made to the board is exceedingly I titutlon. No record is ke--:-it of cases. 
fa\·orable as compared with the stric- rrescrtptions, or changes In the condition 
tures upon the management and condl- of patients. Sometimes they u. u 
tion of the asylums in many Iowa coun- < air;ht jacket, and uncontrollnhle men 
ties. The Lee county report is as fol- r-1 e confi d in cells. This Is done on 
lows: the ord r 1., he superintrndent and ap-

LEE COUNTY, plied by ,Jim or the attendant. No record 
I visited the Institution October 26, is kept of those cases. The ph�'Slcian

1899. It is situated about six miles supervises the dietary only of those who
north of the city of Keokuk. The build- are sick.
Ing Is brick 36x168, and in the center it ' They buy fore-quarters Hammonrl
is wide, two stories, basement and attic. beef and best b::lcon. They USCl patent

The insane arc kept in one end of tbe flour. .Make all their own but ei:. l.'H<'
building, and insane and paup�r men eat 75 to 80 pounds of meat a day. Have
together, except the bad ones. In•ane meat twice a day. The beds are "r 
women cat by themselves. some in- iron, mattresses straw tir-Ks and c-hange<l
mates arc Io�ked up and fed in their as_ needed. Have white sheets, double
rooms. The grand jury visits the instltu- width woolen blankets, comforts an<l
tion twice a year, and some of the mem- feather pillows. The beds are changed
hers of the board of supervisors once or cnce a week and oftener if required.
twice a month. The superintendent ?nly one P�tient occupies a bed. There
makes out bills for insane at $1:!.00 per is no night watchman and no night at
ruonth, and private persons have to pay trndant. They have deep and shallow
that for patic-nts, and must also supply wells, �an� ancl plenty of water. They
clothing. 'fhey have four men besides get their H'C from the canal; it costs R::; 

the superintendent. and two women be- cents per t?n delivered at the switch.
sides his wife. They !Jan, a brick oven. They have iron bath tubs. two for men
They care for 91 people, includi!!g pau- and one for wo!ncn. Hot and coI,1
pcrs and insane. Paupers are kept In water. No outside fire h�dr�nts. Have
the attic. The seconcl floor is all oc- srnall hose att:ic-l1ments ms1cle of the
cupk,l by Insane women and in  part of building. The suits cost from $4.00 to
the basement there are' three ins:irie $8.00 for men. \Vomen·s ?resses arc
women an insane man and a imuper. I madP. of calico and wool skirts. They

make their dresses. The underwear tor 
\Vomen have access to a fenced yarl. patients cc::;t from SO cents to $1.00 per

except those who are locked up. Son•.· suit. Shoes from $1.25 to $1.75 per
time� they go In the front yard. This ra!r. Food is well cooked and serve,l
fenced yard ts about G0x80 feet. Th �- Ha,e earthen cllshc-s and Un <·1111s an<!
are all locked in wards when the wcath r -'lUC£'rs. The fi!thv ones have th
is bad. .l\len go out to their yard PX plat . Oil cloth· on tables. ThJ't><!
er.pt In bad weather (except the men who n::e s a day. No ease of abnse. Have
are locked up all of the timo and g t l!l m n and 19 women patients. Ono
daily exercise. EHry two weeks or •o man and one woman attendant. Have
thoy tako them out of thP sto<.:karle into , lo! nt wo
the front )ard. At 1 l.!t they ar' 
locked in their ro m ?\o sane per-

mentlecl and any Chl\O&'O Deen:1Pd 

[ n,vl�e ntHl Ra1:1'rdou1. 

The committee appoiotccl by the Iloard 
of Supen·isors to visit the Poor Pnrm 
and make an io...-cntory of ti.le prvprrty, 
has complctecl its report, which will be 
submitted to the Boan] at its next regu
lltr meeting. 

The Committee report th-it the farm, 
with its outlying lots, embraces 260 
ocres. They made no estimate of the 
present or market value of the land�. 
The fifty ac1e parcel has on it an apple 
orcha1d of about 200 trees, nod th<.> home 
farm n number of peach, cherry and 
other trees. 

A description i� given of the poor 
house buildin�, which is now heate1l bv 
steam, a plan that is highly CQmmrnded 
by the Committee for its er:oJomy aotl 
safety. In the coldest weather tlfteco 
bushels of cool, costing 9! cents per 
bushel at Keokuk, produces the oeees
sa1·y steam for heating the entire build
ing twenty-four hours. Io drv seasons 
the supply of water to the entire estab
men t has been inadequate to the rrquirn
ments, but there is now in process of 
construction a cistern, to bold 875 barrels 
of water. Wheu finished and filled once 
tht1 probability of failure at aoy time will

be remote if not impossible. The out 
houses include the steam works, a barn 
with proper stabling for horses and cows, 
mowage, thresbiog floor, feeding halls, 
pasRages, &c., a wash house, a slaughtE.r 
house and an ice house. There is falso 
now in process of construction. shed pro
tection for the young cattle al.lJ til!Lep. 

Until a recent period the sexes were 
not kept in separate portions of the es
tablishmeot, nod just cause for scandal 
supervened. Now they are cempletely 
cut off from aoy association, and there is 
consequently a better moral atmosphere 
Each sex has its own dinin,z room and an 
elE;!_ator supplies the table above. 



I 'fbere wag grown on the e:11tire farm Toe creilit of this is largely, if not entire-'_D_o_e,_lfe oun 8 e g e o e 1 last year: ly, due to them. * * * * * * * Moines River on the south 110d tho Mie-
Wheat, bushels..... . . . . . . . . . . . 318 Their diet is plain and substantial. sissippi river on the east. 
Rye, . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 170 They get coffee once a day only, and The priucipal cilil'!I in our county arc, 
Oats, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 milk at supper when there is a supplv of Keokuk with 15,000 inhabitants and 
Coro, ... ............. t,000 it. • Fort Madison with 10,000, leaving a 
Potatoes, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700 Altogether the institution has gradual- -balance of 15,000 located in the tov; ne, 
Beets,etc. '' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 ly grown into a mllgnitudt: exceedio" its villages and farms of the county, or a 
Apples, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 popularity. And while it is right that total popi.:lation as ;epor�ed by th
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Peaches, cherries, etc., bushels... 10 the poor who fall by the way, and who state cen5us report or t e year 1 .>, a
Hay, toni . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 under the inexorable law of nature would fr�tri 

!�es t�!ln 40,0:xi ;n
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, Cabbage, heads................. 800 perish where they fell but for the aid K 
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thus bestowed, care should be taken in eoku.i: smg t e oeares c1 y JD a ree 
Tbree hundred and seventy rods the bestowment of it, that it do not by Rtate north ot the Missouri line, we

of bt1rbcd wire fence were built in 1877-8, its quality, seem like a reward of m'erit were crowded with the &xodus of negroeP,
and 385 rods of osage orange planted. justifying the animadversions of thos; who were mostly former elavee who2e 
The inventory of the entire property on whose hard earnings furnish the means masters Lau gone into the Confederate 
the farm foots up $4,208.98, and the thereto. arwy; consequently we oow have l<'ft in
caMh received during the year from the p corporate limits over 2,500 of the colored
sale of sundries off the farm, $280.70. lain but sufflciC'nt, and with0ut waste population, or one fourth of the colored

The above is submitted according should be controlling considerations'. population in the stats. Many being
to the strict - letter of the resolu while at th0 same time it 'fould be th� very old and poor are dependent on the
tion:providing for the appointment of measure of 016 money which underlies it. county, which adds greatly to our e:i·
the committee. In a more liberal con- Thu report is signed by the entire penee; besides bsing located as before
struction they append a supplemental re• committe.i, M. L. Bargar, Isaiah Hale etated, the city of Keokuk is made the

. h' h th and \V. J. Cochran. dumping ground for the paupers from pol't JD w ic ey say:
:::====����======== Missouri and Illinois and for the north-The living stock of and belonging t0 

0
-

D 
,:,rn tiortion or our own state. the farm is in excellent condition, which 

ONS'TITOTlQlJ RUQCRAT, Now, aij to our county managementof course, considering the severity of ll .u.lll and the expsneil ot same, Lee county, the wio•.er, is attributable solely lo the -
1 Sn r,: - owns a couoty poor house, situated 00 care bestowed upon them by tbose in DECE)IBER 11,. � 0• • the line of the railroad running from thecharge. In fact there is patent every• 

rl'HE CU lTl\'T"".1 7 POOR. city of Keokuk to Mt. Pleasant, about
wh1 re the results of a good eKecutive 1' .l six miles rrom the city. The original 
ability, which it might be difficult to 1lu- building was erected in the year 1857 at 
plicate, even with repeated efforts-non- Tho Subjt?ot Treated by One Who a cost ot about 835,000, from the beet

1 success in such an entcrpriRe would be n data now obtainable. It was built of I public calamity-to attempt it on party Knows About It. brick, three etJriea and a baeoment high. 
or political considerations a disgrace. It was originally 100 feet frontage on tbe 

(luite recently considerable improve- Chniru,nn l>uucb�r,t:,'d Pi,pc� �Road Be• main road, by 36 feet in width, except in 
ments 1rnd chnnges have been made iu fore th0_M�"""" or <'out•t) su�ior• the center there is a projection :JG by 50 
:rnd nbout the urnio building in the in- purri�o•·" at Falrfi.,Jd· 119 01 feet forming the building in the shape . Loc"I lnt"reLt, t b h I b teresl of economy, cleaolmess, moral- o a croee; ut w en Acame a member 
ity, bealtb and security from conlhgra- of the county board in 1890 I found this 
tion. A.moog them, and to secure the Follo,ving is the uddreso on "The old building eadly dilapidated, the foun-
.:omplete sundering of the sexes, an am- le�t .Manoor for Prov1drng for the Sup- dation crumbling under it and danger
pie iirea or yard, opening off the south port or th11 County Poor," delivered by oue and unsafe, and sane and insane
door, has L,een enclosed with a high Hon. J awe, 1�. D,1ul{herty at the eecoud crowded together for the want of auf.
and tight board fence. Thia, in uununi uleetinrt of the iuembers of the ficient room and the inmates only divid
fair we:i.ther and at sundi·y other uoardc1 ot supervieore ot the counties ed by the sexee; the eaoitary arrange.

ff. comprising tlil.¼ First congree;siona! dis ments were horrible, and with 1111 our times, 11 0rds the pauper females, trict, held at .l<'airtiold '.l'ueaauy and able superintendent could do, aided bywhether sane or insane, ample outdoor Wedoeoday. The melter in the address experienced assietantB, a foul etencbrecreation, and necessary retirement on 11,·ilt Le of 1Dterest to every taxpayer in permeated the entire building, a menaceother occasions, exempt from D!.olesta· L"o county. to the healthy inmates and employPee, tion. Mr. Chairmao:-The queetion of "the as well as the eiclf. But to romedy this The steam beating process, of which lwst rnauuer for providing tor the sup- -evil we found our bands tied, as we couldwe have already made mention, is anoth� l'•;rt ot the county poor,'' 1s one that has do nothing to improvb the old building
er recent improvement. ,uzzled the brains of the lll.W·lllBkers while the same was crowded with in-

Of our county's hopelessly insane,here- r, om our earliest history, and especially watee, aud under the law we could not
tofol'e kept at the State asylum, at Mt. those whose duty it is to look atter the t>xpeod a sum beyond $5,000, without a 
Pleasant, there was recently returned to .�·,ilfaro of the county poor. vote of the pPople. So I offered a rPS0· 
us by the State twenty-nine per�ons, of Durioi,: our oarly history and terri· lution, which was carried, to submit 
whom twenty are males and nine are fe- >rial days our people were toarly all the question to build an an, 
wales. These, necessarily received into •lf.supporliug, nnd it was rare thut auy nex to the tioor houi;e, not to 
tbe poorhouse, swelled the numbn of " e requ ired 11se1Btance; and if by acci- coet to exceed $7,500, to ll vote of the 
its inmates to 71. J,•nt or cLance, through no fault o� people, which was carried by over 2000 

It is a queer and vexing circumstance theirs, uo)one becawe uependent. on m&jority at the election held in Novem
that incoming paupers, as a rule, come chal'ity, they were cheerfully aesiated by ber 1891. The board had plans made
without a change of clothing, and they volunt,1ry contributions. and specifications for an annex to the
have to be supplied forthwith, in the in- But now, with our boasted advance in east f'Dd of the old structure 68 feet long
terest of cleanliness anJ decenc y. This c,vilizatioo, rapid transportation, in- with a second �able proj�ction, thus
iovolves not only expense to the county crease io population, and the congre- carrying out the design of the old build
for the materials, but much. extra labor 1{ating oC large &umbers of the poorer iag, which was contracted for within the

and und6sirable classeA in the cities and limit of the amount voted for and we to the matron and her help in making towns to be added to our own uofor- ,·ow have a building with a frontage of the same into shirts, pants, vests, etc. tuuate poor, their care aod maintenance 1G6 feet; and since the erection of theNot the least. among the commendable hae becourn a serious question to hanci.le DPW part the entire foundation of thellppointments of the poorhouse is that of imd a great burden to tax pay ere, char old building has been taken out and rethe matron, Mrs. Alma A. Do.vis, and her itablo aeeociations, and individuals as built with new rock in place of tl:e old, daughters Ellen F. and Laura I. Davis, well. aad laid in hydraulic cement, a new 
upon whom this extra work falls. Lee county is the most unfortunately aewer constructed eight inches in 

The difficulty of supplying their places located county io the state for the in diameter, 6t0 feet long, with ample fall 
with others equally competent would be flux of paupere, as it borders oo the to a creek, the same running under the 
nearly if not entirely a defiance of sue- state of Missouri on the south twenty- entire building; aleo drain tile laid 
cess; and the effort to do it, in the near four miles, and for nearly the entiro around the foundations so as to prevent 
certainty offailure, should be deprecated distani.:e south or the Missouri line in dampoeee, aod an asbe�tine !Joor laid in 

An air and appearance of cleo.nlinee a wedge ehapP, and bordered ou the the entire basement; first class system 
and order pi,rvades the_ entire house. east for tbi�ty miles b)' the state of Illi, 'lf steam beatinir, steam furnished by 



two er1te tu u er boi!Ars placecT m·""'a�"'l:.---�--.,----.---..l..----:Nl9 OOi • t tti t E!£>perete, drtached building to avoid fire, I Exr. ·r .. ow BB o the eavlDg o e axpayer11
' ' ,,, Our county alone would eave fully '5,000

and aleo . en extra boiler for pumping u no fr:i per annum, end would save enough in and heahng water, etc , a Bret class eye IM re� d. 
J){)Orc,f townshiJ.s,..... 1,740 75 five years to erect a modern insane eey-tf>m or water workP. FurpliE'd by two <,r cc. in m rchaudi�efnrnished f th t' ,leep wells and four very large ciRterns, IX• ,r. K ,knk ._......... .. .. .. . ... .. . 2,ir.1 60 lum capable of taking care o e en ire

d · d ·11 tt h d t h JI t Ram, Fort lllnd c, 11..... ... ... ....... 1,oH 27 insane chari;teable to the countv and nn wm m1 8 a BC e o eac we o Tr n, P< rtnt!o1 furni•he<.I 11au1,ers .. ·•n ',2 b ft I ·n,. of $5 000purop water into the large tank into the Xn"!'ing I aupcr 111 cunnty.... .... .. . in 75 t erea er an annua savi .,, 
attic: l,esidee we have a steam pump lluri�lpau1oer,.... .. • .. .. ............ -11J6 72 per annum to the taxpayers. 

tt h t th . Pl ,-w1an• r-oor of L�c county.... . . :JO� OU a ac ment o e c1sterm1 that :-1Jnri uperiuteu,l,•nt, poor Keo-
pumps water into a second tank kuknnd lurtMad1son..... .. .. . 

373 2;; THE WEEKLY GATE C\TY in the attic for washing and Fuel f 1mished 11o<>r o! l-'ort )latli-on 
bathing purpo'3eB. \Ve have a thorough n:lll Keokuk e•mnntml .•. ......... 600 00 • 

system of Hush tank water clollefs, bath �Inking a i:rnncl total for 1s�i of..... �11,lH 66 -.Utere<l at Keokuk Poato!llceaa second olua mstt.er
tubs supplied with hot and cold wcter; lo former yearsL�e couuty paicl houstJ , JANUARY 20, 1881. 

THE COUNTY POOR FARM. have a eyetem of stand i:,ipes reaching rent for the poor in cities and towns, in 
from the basement to the top floor with addition to the expenses heretofore eou
bose attachmentll, and aleo chemical fire merated. We were then paying rents to 
Pxtin�uiehers on each floor to be uned tbe owoere of email houses amounting 
in cn,;e of fire. Our conking arrange- in the aggregate to nearly two thousand What th• Ll\le Deput:, Superintendent

ents ere nllw firat-claH�j we have a dollars per annum, of which sum about Baa to F.ay About It• Manasement. 
ot1ble oveoed iateel rang" with twenty- 81,500 wee paid in the city of Keokuk. We alluded Saturday to rumors that

four ho! s, ancl in addition a firnt claee Thie practice has been discontinued for had r£a�hed u& about misconduct in the
1 rick ornn, pleaty of hot and cold water the past three years and has resulted in f L 
1n th A kitchen at the cook'e cnmnrnml. reducing the expenses of the county management O the ee counly poor 
TbP kitchc,n and bake, h ouRe are located, much more than the mere cost of rent farm. Saturday Mr. J. W. Sapp, who,
in the hR�ement, which is about one-half I paid by the county, ae in many mstencoa for nearly a year past, hes acted a1 ae

h'>\"f' the grour:d and dry and well 

I
' these paupers would use their houses ar eistant superinteudent of the farm, came

,.,ntil,ited. And we now claim to hove a rendezvous for their trienda and poor to the GJ.TE CITY and made the state-
1h:"uuhout a first claisR _county hou�e roleti�e� fro!ll other eta�ee or counties ment we give here. We have toned 

,. ,th J\mple room for 125 mmete!l. ano in end d1v1de with tbem their stores, etc . down the &trengtb and severit1 of the
· d ition rolm for the superinter.dent furnished them by the county; conee charges n1ade by Mr. S., as he himself
and family and all necessary empwyeee quently we had their relatives, friencle rested them upon presumption rather
nod eo Brranged 11nd divided into ward� end visitors to support, ee well as the than definite knowledge. Mr. Sapp ia
ae to c ussify the patients end separate ooee who were intended to be aided by an elderly mna, long a resident of the
the sane from the ineane. We cheer· thG county. And I would recommencl to county, is the father-in-law of Mr. Bu
ful.J c•xtend to the wembere here re- all boards, in the interest of economy, pervisor Vermuen, and by all reports
presented uurl their friendll an invite- to discontinue paying house rent it aoy that have come to us, is a worthy, relia
tion to pay our institute a ·,ia1t, where be now paid, to parties 11ided, for the ble gentleman of excellent character.they will bo welcorue. reesone already stated. Bia $tatcment to us i8 as follows: Mr.We ha'<'e had for the past year (1801) In conclueion., I will add that our ex- Mile11 has been auperintendent or thean average of seventy-eight inwat�s. penees for feeding the mmetee of our poor farm for nine month■ end duabout equally di\·ided between eane and county poor house for the year 1894 wae 
tr,saoe. Our expenses tor the past year, more eJ:peneive then for several yearA ring thst time the county hea paid out 
including the superintendent, ruatron, previous, caused by en unfavorable for the support of the inmates, salaries 

a-II ernployees, doctors, groceries, cloth- season, there not being raised on the of the hired help and incidental expensea
ing, bc,ddiag and all otber supplies used farm that year a sufficient supply of po- the sum of $6,000 or 11t the rate of
by the institution, the sum of s;;,SC9, tatoee and other vegetables to supply $8,0000 per year. The average number 
or a fraction over 8i5 per anouw for the table, consequently we wern com- of inmates has been 66 and the average
oach inme�e, or 21 cents per day per palled to purchase the eame outeide. In cost for support 30½ to 31 cents per day 
capita, which also covere meets for the addition, the price of beet advanced, for each Inmate. While Mr. Sapp was
employees and ell visitors, with many which adlled matorially to our expense in office the average cost with 40 in
extra meals furnished tramps, grand tor the year. mates was from 23 to 27 cents
juries four tiwea per year, and mecan- But taking into consideration this un- Mr. Sapp makes & great ruany ch11rge1
!ca aod laborers working on repairs and favorable showing, our expGosee aro seriously reflecting on the integrity
1mpro,ements on the building the past smnll for tha support or this institution of .Mr. 1\liles, and as eve11 taxpayer in
year. when compared with similar inetitutiooe Lee county ii! interested we give them

1:he county house is located on the conducted by the state. We have now in detail. 
main road on a tract of land or 108 acres, charged to this county at the Insane One or the duties of Mr. Sapp wall toor '!hich only about one-halt is in culti- As:1-lum at Mt. Pleasent about !ltty-one issue the rations to the cook�. Coffeevat1ou, and the county owne in addition inmates end some of them have been 
two other tracts of land near by, one of there for over a quarter ot a century WllS used one mral per dny and tea one
80 and the r,ther of CO acres, making 248 and cost us lest year $8,639.17 for their meal. The issue of tea each d11y was a
acres,. all of which is operated by the 6upport, or at the rate ot $168 for each common pint t10 c•tp full or 11bout five
superrntpr.dent of the poor hoaae; but patient, and in addition to this sum ounces. In nine months three half
being rather thin laod is not generally there wee paid the sheriff for fees anc1 chests of tea averaging from 86 to 88 lbs 

vory producth·o and only raises, exci,pt expense end the insane commission the each nod two large cbebls averaging 
10 favorable eee.soos, sufficient corn, hay further sum of 81,267.42. or a traction from 65 to 75 lbs each were bought and 
etc , to fatten the hogs, cows end horeee, Iese that $10,000 for our fifty one inmates, paid for by the county, being nearly one 
and vegetables for the inmates; sod or en average of nearly 8200 tor each pound per day. Large amouotj of co.n·ee 
there beiog not_hing sold . off the fdr� petien!, or ner two and ooe-halt _times ' were purchased and it dis11ppeared io 
last ye�r there 1s no credit allowed 10 whet _it coats us to support our rncur-1 the same way. The same could be said 
the �stimete or. cost of the care nu_d able !Deane e�d P?Or, at . our cou�ty in regard to sugar. In AugusL a barrel
keeprng of the rnmatee, although this house, and etip with th1e exceee1ve o! sugar lasted only tweuty days; veryyear there has b!':n harvested 2,200 charge to counhee,_ the management or little of it w11s useu for canning fruit. bushels of corn, 1,l;JO buehels ot oetP, the Mt. Pleasent insane asylum aeke fhe hired girls repoited the lllp layer ofabout •150 buehels o( p.itetoee and 40 each ee_ssi_on of the legislature for en a box of c11.ndles gone 00 opening sume.tone ot hay. eppropr1at1on of many thousands of Th h'd d 11 f b b '.l.'he cost tor the support of poor of dollars to make up the deficit. e I ea an 111 ow O t ree eeve� 
Lee county, outside or tbe poor houf8. I believe the law in the interest of the slaughtered were sold. and the amount
amounted in the past year to 88,285.66 teJ:payers should be so changed r.ie to not acco�nted for to lbe county. Two
which, added to the care and keeping ot allow each county to take care of ell the new s�wJDg machines were purchased 

the inmates of the county poor house, incurable insane chargeable to the coun- and paid for by the <?ounty. When �lr.
makes a total for k�eping . the l'Dtire ty, and not leave it diecretional with Henry, the agent, d�hvered the mach1ne1
poor of Lee county, 10clud1ng tramps, the superintendent of the insane asylum Mr. �liles ordered him to t!l.ke an old
the sum of 814,15! 5G which, divided by to return only at hie discretion a few of machine aod s�ll it and report the 
our population of 40,0CO, equals a coat ot the undesirable and very filthy patients 

I 
amount to him. Thus for the county 

35 cents per capita ot our entire popul11• to counties e11king to take charge of hM received no money from the sale of 
tion made u ot the followin itemR, th,.ir own incurable insane. tbe machine. 



j 
Tile poor farm corn ph1nter was either 

loaned or hired out during the spring 
wllcn not in use at the coua1y house. The 
usual rate is $2.00 per day far the use or 
a corn planter. The hired man was sent 
with a harvester and cut 18 acres of 
wheat and oats for Mr. Wickersham. 
'fhe usual charge for this amount of 
work is $10.80. 

Tbe i:rain drill was used by the neigh· 
bors 8 or 10 days hut fall. A day's work 
is 10 to 12 acres and price charged by 
p1i.rties hiring drills is 10 cents per acre. 

A wagon was loaned or hired out two 
or three weeks. 
· Shortly after Mr. l\Ii!es took charge of

the couo1y house I\ l&mp was purcb&sed
of S. E. varey and ordered cbarge<i to
the county. This h.mp wae taken to Mr.
llileb· farm, naar New Boston. It waa
paid for by the county, price $1.25.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Miles have said that 
$300 a ) ear was ao pay for keeping the 
house, and that they propoaed to make it 
pay. 

There are from 6 to O inmates who are 
able-bodied and willing to work. Most 
of the farm work could be done by these 
meu, providing an overseer wae kept 
with them. Two hired men are neces• 
sary in the summer and one in the win
�r, and three girls are1cqiured to do the 
work in the house. Mr. ftliles employs 
four hired men and part of lhe time four 
girls. Never less thtl!l three. 
• The county owns three teams, one of 
which has uot -had harness on but once
!ince August. 111r. Miles keeps his own
team at the poor !&rm and the county
feeds it.

The county has paid for 8 or O gJ!lons 
of alcohol within nine months. A liule 
of this is used for camphor tlDd the bal
ance is drank by Mr. :Uilce. 

There have been four tlances lo the 
county housr, and while it entailed no 
special rxpense beyocd the l11bor of 
clearing up afterwards, yet it was not 
just the proper thing, In Mr. S11.pp's 
opinion. 

Mr. Miles is rough wilh the inmates 
and very abusive at timeH. On one oc• 
rasion be knocked a man named Inger-

There were 300 bushels of wlieai 
raised on the farm and if taken t(l mill 
and grouod, would h,we produced flour 
enough to supply the county house for a 
full year. lnstrad of having the wheat 
ground Mr. Mil�s has sold nentl v all of 
it to the neighbors a!ld to millers in 
Keokuk. He has boua-ht nll the flour 
and bran used, buyin.i: two barrels of 
flour at a time. 

In addition to payiog out $11,000 for 
supplies the product of the farm bas 
L>een used. Enough corn, hay, oats and 
potoates were grown to Ja,t nearly one 
year. Five beeves and thii ty-two bogs 
were killed this fall for county use. 
The pork alone will last three months or 
over, allowing the inmat�s meat two 
meals each ,hy; oue t1erce vf lard will 
be sold. 

When Jllr. D..tvis retired in the Ppring,be left a lot of youug cattle nnd 32 head 
uf sheep on the farm tbht be wintered. 
These Ur. :Uiles sold at low prices as
soon as be had taken possession, and
fourteen bead of stock hogs were sold 
this fall. Mr. t:;app thinks the cattle 
and sheep should have been kept ou the 
poor form pasture duriug the summer,fattened in the fall and dau2hterej for 
the use of the inmate�, and -thus saved 
paying out so moch money for corned 
beef. There are now on the farm ,o
head of stock bogs, twtlve milch cows 
and three heifers the latter being fatten 
ed for beef. 

There are 245 &cres of land in the poor 
farm tract of which one half is under 
cultivation. In Mr Sapp's opinion a 
good farmer could raise duriug a fair 
crop year enough grain and ngetables 
to supply the necessities of the mmates 
and feed the stock and have considerable 
of a surplus for sale. Mr. 'Sapp further 
stated that he had good ground for be 
heviug that .Mr. Miles was supplying bis 
house at New Boston with groceries and 
othP.r things at the expense of the county. 

We simply giv.e the statement of Mr. 
S11pp as made lo us, omitting somo 
things that we do not think proper to 
publi�h. 

soll down and then &1l'uck birn, because 
he bad gone ou� into the ro�d against KEOKUK CONSTITUTIONorders. Mr. ?.hies began 1alk1Dg harshly 

l(�Ilo Ingersoll, who is subjec� to fits, and KEOKUK, TOESDAY,FEBRUARY s. 
Jngers(ll\ threw a stone, which knocked -
Mr. Milei,' bat off. Inl!ersoll is wild at 
times, but CBD be handled very easily if 
properly understood. He is alao rough 
with the women and was frequently 

THE POOR FARM. 

guilty of indecent action when in the •'- FEW PL.tl.JN F'A.CJT8 AND PIG•
women's dep11rtment, when unobsen·ed VRBS,
by the hired men, as be thought. 

libo,d■a Demecratic ECeJlomy and Re• 
publican ExlraYa,rcnce-Taxpay• 

en Plea,e Take Notice. 

'l'wo calves were sold lo C. Hubenthal, 
Kr·okuk. The second one was account• 
ed for to tile county and the first waq 
not. Mucl:. fa.:>d was wasted from the 
si;perinteadent'o own table. The table 
was not so cxtrnvagantly supplied, We introduce this subject by the fol-
though oysters, etc , could he omitted lowin�extracts: 
more freq1.tently perhaps. The clothing ''It is stated upon reliable authorityof the inmates wus not kept propel'ly that the expenses of running the countymended 11nd this nrglect ca.used an addi- poor house tbe past yoar, under tbe mantio1.tal (lUfh, for new dothin!Z. agement of J. A.. Mile!, have been $5,000Mr. Miles· leaves the management of Jess than for the year before under thethe institution too much to the hired management of s. l:L Davis. This speaksmen. He is absent more than he should well for Mr. Miles, but bow does it show �e �nd �s a fa�mer is n?t a su�ceu. The up for Mr. Davis? Here is a chance forinmate& table 1s Fupphcd vntb brea<l, visiting statesmen."-CoNSTITUTDN Feb.meat and potatoes and coffee and ten. 2 d 

' 
Other superiotendents gave them al 

n • . . . 
greater variety. Beans 110<1 cabbage To which the Gate City replies as fol-
should be added to the bill of fare occ&.· lows: 
sionally, at le!\St. ____ Tho "reliable report" seems not to be 

reliab e in this case. The official report of 
the county auditor to the board shows that 
the support of tho inmates of the county 
poor farm for the nine months Mr. Miles 
haa been in charge, up to January 1 ,  1881, 
cost $5,469.87. . 

This in round numbers is about 31 cents 
per capita. 

Under Mr. Davis the cost was in round 
numbers 20 cents per capita. It was a 
fraction Jess tbau that. That is for the 
quarter of the year 1 880 which Mr. Davis 
filled. 

We give here Mr. Davis' report for the 
first quarter of Inst year, be being then dis
placed by the democrata on the board to 
make room for :Mr. Miles: 
Report or Lee oolllltY Poor House for throe 

months ending April let, 18 'O : 
No.ofinmateaJu.nlat...................... 11 
Admitted since............................ le 
Dlaohu.rged ............................ , .... 5 
Died ....................................... none 
Bema.inilagAprillat ... ............... ·- 6 6  
Average .................................... 65 

Total amount expend ed ror support of ill· 
mates, including all hired help and improTe
ments, $1,208 59, being an a.vorai;e per day of 20 
cent11 per ea.oil inmate, 

Respectfully anbmitted. 
S. M, DJ.VIS, Supt.

And here are Mr. Davis' reports for the 
yeara 1878 and 1879. 

Total amount of expense for support •f 
inmates of county poor farm, including 
superintendent's salary and all hired help 
for year 1878-$8,821 43. 

Same for year 1870, $4,224 16. 
Now contrast with that the $5,460 87 it 

bas cost for the nine months under Mr. 
Miles, and what becomes of the CoNSTITU· 
TION's claim'/ The figures we have given 
are in each case from the official record.
Gate City, Feb. -t. 

Where the Gate City got its figures we 
do not know. There is not a correct 
figure in its article. It certainly did not 
get them from the official records. Since 
the Gate City calll!ll in question our state
ment we have bad the official records in 
the auditor's 9,tllce at Fort Madison care
fully cnmin611, and from them find that 
the upenditil!'Qll for tho cou11ty poor house 
an<l farm f<> tbo years 1878, 1870 and 
1880 have beeD,as follows: 

1878. 
Material and� county poor house 

and farm .. . ... \ .... ................ $2,199,&7 
BalarY aupertnwndwt and holp........ 1,07ll..� 
Amountpaldfot Uva atock............. 74¼.65 
Amount paid for aupport of poor and in· 

sane....... • • .. • . ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . !1,178.67 
Total ..... ......................... 6,10504 

1870. 
l'&id Cole Broa., gteam 1ltting company, poor jlouse .. ........................ ,�,681.44 
Material J.Ud rep�• ooUDty poor houae 

and f&rm ........ .................... 1,12'.61 
Salary or euperinte.ndenl and help .••••• 1,ill.75 
Amount paid for li•• nook............. 93.00 
Amount p&id for 1uppon of poor and 

in11ane ...... ............. , .. .. .. .. .. • 4,787.17 
Tolo.l ........ ...... , .... \ .... ,. , •• , .g,9'l.97 

1880. 
.D.AYI■' TEBU, 
1:ro April 1, 1880,) 

Material and re pain 0011J2ty JIOOI houee 
and fa.rm .............. .............. , !15ff.!n 

SrJ.a.ry of 1uperlntenden& ud halp.... 808.26 
Amount paid for lllve ■took...... • . • • .. 611.90 
l'aid for support of poor and b:la&u• • . . • 1,S7U1 

Totnl ......... , � .. " ............ ...... $2,602.28 
DULaa, TB••· 

(From April 1, lsst, to December 31, 1�.1 
Ka teri&l a.ud repairs ooumy poor houe 

an• farm .......... ......... , ....... • 868,11 
B&lary of auperiDtendeat and bel», .. . . • 776.66 
Plowe, cultivators, wagvi.a,ete., .•.•. , • • 983.',0 
PA!d for support of poor and ins&ne ..... 1,639.IJ 



-

Total Hiles' torm fll!ne montbs) .. $1,907.59 
Toto.I Davia' term throe montbs) •• 2,50238 
Total tor the }'61,l' ISSO ............ $�,469.87 

FT. JU.DISON, low.a., Feb. 7th, 1881. 
a. w. Cr.ENDENIH, Eeq .• Keokuk, Iowa. Dear

Sir :-In cor.opl!anoo with your request, I irtve 
you tho statement of oounty poor house and 
farm expense1 for the years 1878, 1879 aud 1880. 
In making up tho rep0rt1 we take the amounts 
tho.t have beeQ pa.id from January 1 to De-
cember 81. Yours truly, 

C. ld. PRIMEAU,
County Auditor. 

The following uumber of inmates were 

OFFICIAL EX.&!1Jl'l'AT101' BY TBE 
GB&!l"D .:JIJBY. 

Tbe l■matea Tf'otlfr 1bat t.be Preeenl 
!Uaaaaeme■I ... u,e a ... , ft EYC'r 

Bod. 

Sapp'• Cbaraee Aaaln•• 8npertn1ead• 
ea11u:u.,. Taken "lip One by one 

-d Dl•pro-..ed-Tbe .ll'arw
ia 8plendld CeadUlon,

voters Into e pmg e ect f eir tfoke a the 
coming fall election. T!ie report of the 
grand jury will be n_o more f�vorable. to 
Mr. Miles than ho 1s deserving of, as a 
majority of its members are, we believe, 
repubhC11ns. llut i.f they give �heir verdict
according to the evidence , which we have 
every reason to suppose tbey will do, the 
report will be eminently_ satisfactory to 
the Deiuocracy and Mr. }hies. 

reported by the superintenaents at the be-
KEOKUK OONSTITUTIO ginning and end of each year: The grand jury made an official exami-

Ja.n.1, 1878, Da.,·is reports ........... ••• .... , .. GS nation of the poor house and farm yester- KEOKUK, FRIDAY,MABOR 18. Dec. 81• 1878• " ·• .... · ...... · ...... · .. 6S 
day-•• to the m•nner of 1·ts keep1·ng, the ----�Ja.n. l 1879 " .... · · ........ •• ..... M ..., � 

HS 
Dec.st: 1879: " ;; ..................... GO effic1·cncy of 1·ts mana

0
aement, and the gen- TERRIBLE TRUT • , 'l) Ja.n. 1,18S!I, " ..................... eo 

\� , Juue 1, 1880, MILES ropoits. · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · ·65 eral condition of the bouae and farm . TheSept, 1, 1880, " " .................. . 68 
Dec. 31, 1890, " ... , .. · .... · ....... 07 jury also took up the public charges .t. IUUUNISCENOE OF TUE COIJN•It will be seen by the official reports made against Mr. Miles, the superintend- TY POOR lrABD, 

Vile Deed• lbal were Do■• Dorl■S 1be 
Man11aemea1 eC8. M, D•"'--"

Tnle ef Guill Seldom Fqa111e4 
-Ne.,,.r Exc-ellt'd,

that Davis' expenses for the first three ent of the farm, by Mr. Sapp, his late dep-1months of 1880 were nearly ONE-HALF lbe uty, and L.vcstigated them. The exami
en�ire expenses of running the poor house nation was very thorough, and has, we for the year 1880. Our readers can figure are ilad to be able to state, resulted in a 
for tbem�elves the proportionate co5t per complete vindication of Superintendent inmate. Mites from the charges made agamst him, Au action was brought in the dhltrict TbtJ-boldness of the lying article ot the and fully cstabhshed the efficiency, cco:io- court yesterday by Mrs. Rosa ReggyGate City is shown in the first parag raph, my and excellency of bis management. agains� S. M. Davi;, the forruer keeper of 
in which it charges that the expenses for A CONBTITOTION reporter donned bis the county poor farm·,cnargin� him with theMr. :.Iile�, nino months, was $5,460.87- "invisible cap" and "seven leagued boots" paternity of a bastard cbitd,and petitioningthis sum being the entire yc1r's expenses, and took in tho evidence the grand jury the court to compel the said Davis to asnucl Mr. Miles' nine monttis only charge• received on its tour of inspection, and sume the expense of supp;,rting the child.
a•Jle with $2,967.119 of it. The balance from remarks dropped by the members of The pr�fcrring of such extraordinaryof the figures of the Gate City are as false that body, he feels assured that he is not charges against the man who bas been long
proportionately as these. assuming unwarrantable authority in held UJ> as a pattern of morality, extolleJ It shouhl be remembered also that Mr. stattng that it was full y satisfied that the by our morning contemporary and radical d l · A ·1 I ft th poor farm is well conducted. The jury 

fi Davis, when he eparte1 1u pr1 c e found everything in splendid orde:, every- politicians, as a man eminently t to as-poor 
·
house bare of everything-not 8 thing about the farm thrifty and neat. sumo control of the county i:,oor, have in

moutliful of hay for the stock-but little The jurors talked with the inmates and duced the CONSTITUTION reporter to ex
provisions for the inmates, and few if any questioned and cross.questioned them 

amine the cbnrges and evidences with es-
d]'sbes, lurniture or utensils. Wha.t be- thoroughly, and every one of the inmates, 

1 C 11' u on the -without a single exception, say the pres- pecia care. a mg P came of all these 11rticles no one knowa. ent management is the best the farm woman whom we found in aAnd yet his quarter of 1880 cos t the coun- and house had ever l1ad within their kowl- wretched condition of want, in a humblety $2,502.2 8, diivded as W(j have given it edge. • 
abode near the corner of 14th and Des-The jury took the Gate City, which 

d . above. 
'contained the charges made by Mr. Sapp Momes streets, she poure mto our Our readera can figure out for them- a"'ainst .Mr. Miles, along with it, and ears a tale which would shock the moralselves at tbeii· leisure, aad we advise them rtund bis reports to be not bing but nature of a Bindoo, a tal! which every

to do it, the difference between demo- falsehoods from begmning to end. circumstance stamps with truth, and �f 
cratic economy under Miles and repub- They examined the charges spec1fically, which unhadiplly there are too many ev1-
lican extravagance under Davis. And yet one by one, and found not a single one 

I dences to a mit of doubt. Below we give
f th sustained. Everything bas been account- THE woMAN's STORY1 Mr. Miles has kept the inmat.ea O e ed for correctl:y:. The books are in good !

J·ust as ebe told it to us, and our readerspoor farm well; furnished them with shape. There is abunda�ce of bay, co:n can 'ud e of its truth: genuine coffee (not l'ye nor �orn coffee) and potatoes; tbecel lar 1s full of prov1s- �me
g

time in the fall of1878 Mrs.Rose ht od t t a p01sonous ar ions, tho inmates are cheerful, and not- B a youDg woman who' had been and boug go ea, no 
• witblltanding all this, the exp�nses have d�Wed by her hU1band and was sick audticle, and has even gone so far as to allow

�en less t� a.n un?er the precedmg repub- destitute, with a young child by her aide, bis good wife to make the poor creatures lican admrn1strahon. Fr?m the evidence
applied for admissiGn to the county poora Christmas dinner, in which a "box of presented to the grand Jury, the above 
house then under the charge of S. M. 

raisins" figured in a plum pudding. must be about the saf>stance of the stat�- DaVU: She was admitted and asaigned a 
We h ope the Gate City will do the sub- me�t the body will ';Oak� t� the co�rt in room. Telling her own story, she states their final report which 1t will hand rn on that she bad been but three days withinject justice by giving its readers th, Saturday or Monday. its walls when she received a visit from "official figures" on this poor house ques- Tho CONSTITUTI'.>N rep�rter met t�e this man Davis, who told her in a dec!tion that it bas been so recklessly lying jurymen on the corner of Slltb and Ma1D 

sive tone "You can't come here unleas 
about. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 

KEOKUK, WEON1'�8DAY, MA.ROH�\ 

THE POOR HOUSE, 

streets last evening about 6 o'clock, �s ou let �8 stay with you.'' From this they were getting out of one of SteJ(sCl 8 1.1 proposition she was given to undercars on their ret�r_n from the poor farm, Vlta':id there was no escape, and sbe anti from the sm1hng countenances of the 8 
entlemen, be is satisfied thut they were SUBMITTED TO THE RULBS 

• celing like men who were well pleMed of the county poor far� .at that time, 
with themselves and everything they had which she states were ng1dly !nforced 
seen on their tour of inspection. upon nearly all of the female mma�. 

Thus has been spiked another of tho From bis foul embr� there seemed . to

I 
tremendous cannons the radical ring of be no escape, and he V111ted her often, with 
this city had loaded to tl!e muzzle to try no let tG his passien, whether he found 
by tho noise of its ex lesion to bamboozle her sick Qr well. She further states that 



-

with her own e-,es she has seen him hold settlement 10 full oftfie wnoTe matfer re. 
10g in bis crimmal embrace two other of ative to said child. 
the women,one of them a poor girl who was Witneu my band on this 29th day of 
insane. She says the house was fearfully January, 1881. 

- kept and that the women were covered From a careful reading of this document,with lice during her entire stay. But we it will be seen that it was intended to gethasten by these sickening tales and con- her acknowledgment of the receipt of atinue the history of the woman. sewing machine which she neither had,In March, 187P, the man Davis fou:id it nor had any l)ro&pect of getting. Even"e:iq,edient, for reasons of bis own, to re- from paying this petty pittance toward themove her to her present abode, near the support of the woman he bad ruined,
corner of Fourteenth and Des Moines Davis seemed determined te escape by the
street. In placing her here she was atill foulest means.
to remain a county charge, and Davis The affair bas gone along until, at last,
promised her a new trunk, that be wo'!,ld Davis, l('.oaded by the mortal fear of a suit,
help her along, and that he would furn1Sb has paid her five or six dollars in money herself and child, a boy then about �wo and sent a worn-out, worthless sewing ma�
years old, with shoes. These promises I chine to the heuse. This has been re
were never fulfilled. Davis made regular placed by one a little better and yet not
Ti.lits to the house, fer the satisfaction <>f new. From his abundance of ill-gotten
his vile passion, at first coming in day- gains, this is all he has yet done to relievelight until the �eigh'?Ora began to inquire a woman who has but one poor dress in
too closely of b1S bus10esa, and then choos- her wardrobe, no shawl or other article toiog the more fitting time of darkness for protect her from the chilling winds andbis calls. Ofteu the woman told him that · whose children are shoeless. The w�man 
it wouldn't do, but be replied by advising 

I 
whose guardian he was pa.id to be novJ

her to attract the viaits of other men, by waits for the cover of darkness whe� shewhich advice the monster thought to com• goes upon an errand, as modesty forbidsplete her rui.n, and_ to shift the pr?Of of I the display of her scanty raiment. Yeguilt from himself m th� event which. be gods, what will be thedoom of a man thus
saw the future would bring. On Christ- lost to all sense of decency'lmas morning, 1880, the �oman was de- Tho talc we have told is true, sustained 
livered of a male child, which now, at the by proofs which even the guilty man is
�ge of nearly th�ee months, bears upo11: is not bold enough to contradict . . Had a 
its face the 1neffoceable stamp of private individuel thus forgotten bis man
its paternity. Some months before hood we should not have stained our 
this �vent, Davis bad offered to c�m- pa�e� with the disgusting details of h\s I promJSe by gmng the woman a sewing guilt. but a. public officer bas betrayed his 1machine. This she wiu�ted that she '?�ght trust ( be has sunk tu a baFeness seldom 

Ihave the means of makrng her own hv1ng. equaled an-i the reward be merits now 
But it is needless to say the machine was awaits him This man wouln have been ' not furnished. Promises be made, but the again placed in charge of our county poor, 
fulfillment ne�er came. . . and many there are wh•> would have J Upon the birth o� the d.11lo, D,ms marle assisted him to the position he bas dis-

- frantic_ efforts !" mduce the woman to graced. Will these too enthusiastic lriei::d�fasten its patermty upon a man for �vhom now urge bis advancement? or will they
she had former!� worked; .but this her shun him as they would a reptile'l ls our
�01tl revol!ed against, and, tmid of heat·• morning contemporary still anxious tb,t
rng promises which were never kept, suf- he should be reinstated in a. pO!lition he
feting the pangs of want and cold, she has filled so foully?2:rew desperate, a.ad threatened suit if be 
did not help her.

A.larmed at tbi�, he again urged her to
keep still, and promised ber a sewing ma-K ..:;:.;.:E=Q=-K=UK==---C-=Q=NSTITUT,JO� chine and $50 in money, to settle the mat-

� ter. On tbe 29th of January last, the fol-
KEOKUK, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER ll. - lowing paper was brought to Mr 3. He6gey,

by one of Davis' agen•s, for her sigoaturt. 
Unable to read, al.le wanted to know its 

I 
-S. 1\I. D,wis, the keeper of the Poor 

contents, an� the man's �e.luctance to in- Honse, whom we mention in another col•
form her e�c1ted her suap1c1on ao_d she re- , 11 1\8 appearing before 'Squire StottBfused to suzo. She finally obtamed pos- nn . . 
session of the paper, which was drawn up to answer to the charge of co_mm1ttmg a
by an attorney in this city, and reads as rape on NaMy Lee, was discbarged this 
follows: afternoon, on motion of his attorney, Lee 

For the coosid.eration o�· Fifty Uoll�rs R. Seaton, Esq., without introducing a
aod ll good sewmg machme, the receipt . f b • d f of which is hereby ackoowledged, I Rosa 11iugle witness or 1s e onse.
Reggy, hereby release and �i�bargo S M. 

I Davis forever fr.om any habihty of what-
T H E GA 'f E C IT Y, :ever nature ar1S10g from tbe support of a 

certain bastard child, born to me on the 
I2."itb day of December, 1880, for the sup

port of whicb I was about to institute le
gal proceedings against said Davis.. 

It being expressl.Y a�reed that eau� fitty
dollars is to be paid 10 monthly mstal
ments of five dollars each, and that when 
said fifty dollars is paid, tbe sewing mac!1-
ine having been dehvered to me, (and 10 
consideration of the above,) I hereby agree 
to assume all the care and custody of said 
child and that said Davis shall be released 
forev�r from any further liability on its 
behalf. This bein_g a com promise a�d 

WEDNESDAY ::\IOHKJXG, NOV. 8, '76. 

~\LLI:OED R\rE.-An information has 
been flied iu l:iquire SLott's Court, charg
irtg S. M. Davis, keeper of tlle Lee Coun
t v Poor House wltll nipe upon the pcr
s� of �aucy i.cc, au inmate of the in· 
stitution. The offense is , �"ed to have 
been conimiLted Eometime s�e, when 
lhe complainant wus in a helpless condi
tion .A. warrant b out for Davis' ar-

case '\\'ill probllrbly -be; he:u< 

K��������
s

::� 
The Poor Honse Pnrw. 

The Lee Couz:ty l!'arm is situated in Jack
son township, about five miles from Keokuk 
on the Summitville road, and consists of 300 
acres of a"rerage good upland. C'pon the 
farm is situated the poor house, a large 
building with all tho modern impro"ren1eots, 
well adapted to the purposes for which it ib 

used. It contains about 70 inniates, some 
30 of whom are insane. 

A great deal of money has been spent by 
the county to make the land producfo e, 
notwithstanding which it is a source of con
stant heavy expense to the taxpayers. We 
notice from the published proceedings of the 
Iloard of l::lupervisors at each session, that 
nearly everything that is used on the farm 
or it tbe poor house has to be purchased. 
Bills arc presented and allowed for hay, 
com, oats, butter, meat, and all kinds ol 
vegetables, provisions and produce that arc 
used on tho tables, in the stables, or f(lr tbe 
stock. 

It seem:. to us that this ought 
not �o to be; that on a farm of three hun
dred acres enough should be raise<.! to �up
ply the tables with vegetables, bread, meat, 
eggs, butter and milk, and the stock with 
feed. A good practical farmer ought to take 
this 300 acres and with tho assistance of tho 
inmates of the house who are able to work, 
nncl a limited hired help, make the furm a • 
most if not altogether a self-supporting in
stitution at least so far as the living of the 
inmates of the poor house are concerned. 

If this canuot be done the poor house 
should be abandoned, the farm sold, and the 
inmates put out to hoar<.! with different fam 
ilics, :is a measure uf economy. But wc arc 
! 0rsuaded it cnn be done. At least it is ac
l Omphshcd iu other counties. 

Io Dubuque county, where land is no I.Jet
ter if so good, as the land belonging to our 
poor form, they manage things differently. 
We notice by tho recently published 
report of the grand jury to the district court 
of Dubuque county, at its last session, that n 
very favorable showing is mndo of the poor 
house farm of that county. The grand jury 
in their report say: 

"W'e found as rnmates of the poor houst
iieing taken care of by the county, males 40, 
females 11;, childrep. 7. Total number '72. 

"Of these there were insane :.?2 (males 14, 
females 8). We examined the sleeping 
rooms aud other portions of the building: 
the food and clothing supplied: in<1uired into 
t!Je manner of treatment of these unfortu
nate persons, and found that fo all things 
they hall proper care and attention. 

"1,;pon the farm of two hundred acres wr 
fQ.und belongi_o" to the countv a111I rai/J_ 



t!,er n the preae r: Oats, 800 bushels; at the poor house, while she was ill, and 
corn, 2,aoo l>filhels: potatoes ::l,100 bushels; by force, compelled her to submit to his 
lmy, 115 tons; cabbage, 5,500 heads, desires.from which cabbage hll.S been manu-
facturcu :n barrels of saur krout. We, When questioned as to why she had 
�lsc• founu working horses 5 hea<l, not preferred these charges before, the 
cattle 71 lumu, sheep 60, fat hog 41, shoats woman replied that she had been unable110, brood sows 10. All of this stock is io ·

, 
t.o get to to}Vn to file an inf rm tion andgood order. .\bout one-half of the cattle O • a • 

arc high grade short horns and the hogs had taken the first opportumty as soon
thorou:,;hbrc<l Poland China and Essex. as she wu.s well enough to file the inform
'fhcre arc, olso,-100 chickens and 00 turkeys. ation. 

''The �tcwai:d of the farm employs two N • t d f h · t 11· hi11.1d men, all the rest of the work is per- ancy 18 no posscsse O muc 1ll e 1-
formed by him, bi� two sisters and the in- gence, but stood a pretty severe cross 
mates of the poor house. The house and questioning, and had an 11ir of truthful
�lllbuiJtliu��, as well as cvcrr portion of the ness when telling her story. Whether theiarUt are in cxcclleut cond1t1on, the stock . . 
shows good aud careful attention, and every- tnle be true 01· false will be decided on
thin� ahout the house has the appeaumcc of the trial. 
thrift. The complainant is a sister of George ".1"rou1 our l:X,,miuatiou of thc affairs of Lee, who lives on the Des Moines botthe couuty poor house and farm, we would 
do in1ustico to our own sen,e of right if we 
did not commend the management of )Cr. 
Johnstou, the present steward. He certam
ly dcsen·cs great credit." 

Signed l>y JAS. ROWAN, .Foreman. 
It will be noticed that in Dubuque county 

the poor farm consists of only 200 acres-
100 less than our poor farm. The report 
was made about the middle of November, 

toms, a few miles below town, and who, 
we are told, has expressed a determina
tion to see the thing through. 

The warrant will be served on Davis to-
morrow morning sometime, and he will 
probably have his preliminary examina
tion before Squire Stotts sometime dur
ing the afternoon. 

nod much that had been raised this year ______________ ..,_ ... _-_-_-_ .. _-_-_ .. _-_-_-_-_ ... _-_-_-,:_-_-_--1� ;��t::�� been already used or disposed of 
The Weekly Gate Oit1,

:Now, if the above can be done in Du-
lmquc county, why not in Lee?' WED:N"ESDAY NOYE?.rBER 15 18-76. 

This is a m.ltter in which all the citizens 1
of the county are interested, and we respect-

! 

T O 
---- • R 0 . HE Al!E OF .ul.LF.GED ,\PY..- 0 

fully subnut to the members of the board learniu,,. that an information had llecn
of supervisors, w�ose duty it 1s to look after filed itg�,inst him cbar�ing him with, rape
the people's busmcss that they take the upon the person of Nnucy Le<', S. )I. 
, ·, · b d 

' 
fi d l Davis, Superintendent. of the Lee Com,sUbJcet _

Ill an s at o�ec
.' 

n ?ut w iat the y PoorFarm,eamcin\Ycdnesdayuiorniog,
watter 1s and remedv 1t if poss1l>le. Thou- gave himself up to tlic nuthoritics, "l'l'ent 
sands of d?llars. shoul� be saved to the pco- before Squire btotts nnd gwc boud in
pie yearly 1n tlus one item of expense. the sum of $100.00 for his appear,mcc 

next Sntmday morning. 
I Davis denies the charge that has been

KEOKUK OQNSTITUTI N made against him. 
-----------

SIIOC:Kl�G C:HA.RGES 

P••ef'erred A&"ainst the Keeper of' 
the Poor Hou.1t-He is A.ccn11ed 

of' Conunlttlnc:- Rape Oil a 
llalC Witted Pauper. 

We have heard rumors for the pa.at few 
days of a bad nature against the keeper 
of the poor house, Mr. S. M. Davis, bnt 
have paid no attention to them, until to
dny, when the charges which rumor was 
circulating were put in the shape of 1111 

I information, and a warrant for the arrest
of Davis was issued. The nature oi the 
charges against Davis are criminal and 
embrace that worst of crimes, rape, the 
victim being a half witted pauper woman 
ni.medNancy Lee, who is nearly fifty 
years old. 

Yesterday an information was filed be
fore Justice Stotts, by Nancy Lee, which 
charges that sometime during August or 
September last, Davis entered her room, 
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TH E GATE CIT y� �how� th100� these •i>artmeota by the Before 11'e leave tbis aubject it n1ay b
� -------------�M�,:..rl 

supenoteodoot, Mr. ll1lu, but we made well to say that we are io dulv bound to 
FRI • Im haate to (!et away from the scene, lest we take propi-r care of these ioeaoe persons DA. Y ll0!1NING, FEB 2· might become sickened at tho offensive• and do for them without regard to costTHE INSANE. Del! of tbe aurroundlug1. thi.t which the dictatf& of common hu-We have uo word of criticism touch• manity, not to HY decEncy, demand.

,-t the Cooory Poor eooae-Bow the 1°• ing the eaoitary condition of these ap- We were tcld that in 1!!80 the superln-
c:urabte Ja■aoe rare 10 Lee ooouty. purtenances, but in justice to tho man&• tendcnt of the Institution was paid f300,

The GATE C1TV detailed a reporter the gere of the lnatitution must say that we and his wife $1GO for the labor ar.d re
other day to visit the county poor farm were aatoniabcd at tho cleanllnesa that eponeibllity of the care of the 
at Summitvilld and report as t? the in- prevailed here, viewed from the stand· place. In 1881 the aame. In 1882 
aaoe inmat18 of that inatitution and how point of the surroundings. We cannot f.600 was allowed to t,otb. There 
they arc cared for. Our readers will see how the condition ot these persons are three extra hands, and two of these
undtritand that In this and other coun- could be improved under the present cir- are mostly engag11d at outside work; 80
lies patients "!'ho have been foun� to be cnmetanc�s. there is in t�e building the· auperiotend.
incurable a� the state aaylu� to� tb�1neane The entire building i� now ?ea�ed by I ent and one other man. The supcrin
bclng dismissed from that 1Dbt1tut1on are steam, b� rueaos of pipes distributed! t�ndent Is necessarily absent part of the
m:ide inmates or the county poor house through 1t. The engine house la de- time purcb�ing supplies for the houae
sod cared for thnc. January lat, 1883, tacbed from the main building, but near ao io reality there is but one man lher;
there were 78 inmates of the Lee county to it and from here the s•eam i� sent into to manage these insane persons. A num
poor house, ft(ty of them inaane. Two �ho main bu1ld1ng. Strang� to HY, there her of tbe latter are allowed to be to
have been added since making the num- 1s �o way to regul11te the steam• gether in the b�semeni during the day.
ber thirty-two males aod twtnty females. heatiog arraugement so as to heat and they sometimes quarrel and come to

Tnis county ioatltution, ail.. miles from the various room3 nccorJing to their blows. When tbia occurs the attenuant
Keokuk, dates from the reign of Samud wants in this regard, but when ateam is above, If he hears the racket, goes down 
Boyles as county judge. The county let on by tho engineer the heat j?OCB Rod regolatee tbe combatants and locks
bon,e was 1>rected In his time and was through the entire building, heating all up tho aggrcesor. Tbere ia plenty of
t.oen tb:mgbt to be au ntrava1g1ot enter• the rooma alike. It will be clearly seen time for heads to be battered in the io
plise fa? beyond the county's need. Ac- io what condition the �asement, where terim. 
commodations for lnanuo persona were the lnraoc men sre, woulcl be as to tem- ,ve have seen the situatiou of those
not contemplated in the plan ot the build- oerature wbt n sufficient steam Is let into that are under the county'11 care, and it
inst 1snd 10 tar from bdng too large it is the building to heat the upper rooms ls due the publlc that their coa
oow inadequate both for the poor and during the recent cold days. The beat dilion should be known. It Is time iome
tbe icsane that are oow wards of the in the basEmtnt under thuecircnmstances thing shoald be done to better Uae 000.
coun•y. The GATE reporter found 1a simply intolerable. This condition of ditiou of thlaclaas of our ward, and DI\
the ioeane males kept In \he baac- affiirs is eomewhat 1elleved lo warm wlat to do lo this reapect ls the queatfon 
meot entirely underground without weather, when some of these inmates that should be discusscu, that the 
nntilation or light aave some small win· mav he allowed the liberty of a amnll back b.st for the interest of theee pitsons and 
dows constructed of two hgbts of 10:c:12 yard, walled in witb a high boaru fence, tae county as well, abould ruult. 
glan to each window, In this basemect the general appearance of which is eug- Many, if not quite all of these pereone 
nre sm'.111 apartments, s'.>me of which arc gebtive of a place for animals. have rel11tivea io)hc couuty hut who in
large eno111tb for oue small cot or ,inRle Tho femalea who are io.iaue are most instances are too poor to auiat 
bed, and oth�rs large enough for two confined in tho firfit, second and them. Of cours� it is humlliatinl!'. lo the 
single beds or one double one. Some of tbhrl etories of the building. Their extreme to know that hiends in this belp-
1hesc cramped up rooms are constructed condition ts much better being atove the less condition that have to be cared tor 
with iron grating In the doors so that stroond. Some or these arc at tin:cs vio- at public expense arc in the condlllon 
violent prleoi:ers c11n be locked up and lent and their la oo proper place to con- they arc bt present. 
still sec c,ut into the large room in the fine them. There arc a few rooms in The ooard of supervisors are certainly 
centu. The ft•>0r of the baaement rests this part of the buildinf which are in- cogniz&ot of the condition we have 
upon.the ground and is full of cracks. tended for confinement, but the grating been deecribing. We unuurstand they 
L'ndcr this floor there bas at one time in tho windows is ootof eufllcient strength contemplate do101t something to change 
been a drain, but we are informed that it to resist their cffvrt, to eecape. We un- the state of aJfnirs and talk o( building an 
is now stopped up because its outlet la derstand that ooo of tb,se women got addition to the present structure for the 
upou Janda not owned by tbe couoty, and out through one ot these windows and accommodntion of the insane paupers. 
ii now comparatively 110 drain at all. jumped from the second story to the To erect a buil.iing detacbtd from the 
Some of the lnune are filthy in their ground. There is no part of this build. one where tho paupers are kept, but near 
habits and from tb�ir uncleanlioe@a comes Ing as at present arranged that is fit for enough to conuect with the present 
murh ecrubbing of the fhor anu much of the care and ketpine: of th� elate of per- 111eam-heating appnratus, would seem to 
the water uaed i:ecesurily gees throueb aons lo question. our mind the meat wise. Ilowevt.r, it Is 
under the floor where there is l1 no CR• The writer found in the houac two not the purpose of the writer to suggest 
cape for it. This condition of sff4lrs feeble mindtll children, �hose parents any plau of ac\ioo, 1:.ut simply to ca11 
renders these apartmtota so offensive In reside at West Polot, and who public attention 10 the present condition 
point of oruer as to be to an outsiuer are ktpt in the eame apartment of our insane wards, with the hope that 
unbearable. Upon this same floor the with the lnPane females and discussion or tLe matter in · public
cooking ia done for tbe■a poor cre,tures, It eetme:1 to us lhey were not fn their tbought may i•duce our county aurhori
and virnals eervtd up to them lo this im• pr.:>ptr place, but &bould be in the aey- ties to act in the premises u to them may 
pure atmospllere. The writer and lum for fteble mind£d children in the seem for the beet Interest of all cou
a gentltman from the city wero kindly weatern part of the state. ceroed. Whate'fer is done ehoulu be 



done at once, and at the bl�me time wftll 
I I due con,ideration of the gravity of the 'fHE GATE CITY. situation. 
a::=-===-==========:-::==:-:=-== , 
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WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEJ1.: i,. __ r_._E_B_D_A_Y_H_O_R_N_IN_G_,_s_E_P:_r_._2_�_. _
THE INSANE. 

The Graod J ory 1·1�n the OoQn\J' Bouse 
&nd It• port on the Oondltlon of the JD• 
san-Crlrolnl\Ja SentenClf!d, 
The grand Jury maJe tbdr final report 

yesterday and were discharged. They 
returned twelve n.ore indictment in 
l:qu,)r oas;,e. The grand jury visited the 
county house and lnveati�ated the condi. 
tion of the insane 'which will bo found in 
their �eport subJoined : 
To the Hon. A. II. Stutsman, judre of 

the First Judir.ial District of Iowa. 
The grand jury, cited to appear and 

1101 for the year 1888 for the February 
term of court hlld at Keokuk, have dur
in"' tllcir seeeion of fourteen days, and 
up�n tha examination of 110 witneEaes, 
tcJ1:e1her with such documentary nldence 
as was presented, found eighty iodict
menta. They have visited the county 
jail and cahboose acd found everythin$'. 
pertaining to these apparently in goc 
condition. 

We have examined the recorders ana 
other j uatices' books and find them, so 
far as we know, correct. 

Tbe couoty clerk bas submitted his 
books for examination and they app�ar 
to have been kept iu a sathfaciory 
mauner. 

The jurors have e.!Ro visited the county 
poor bouse, now in charge of }Ir. Miles 
aod othtr members of his family, who 
conduct it as well as could be ex pected 
under tho circumstances. The greatest 
complaint they heard among the unfor
tu n11te people was want of medical at
tention, an:i It is the sense of the grand 
jury that this morbid craving bbould be 
satisfied, it only by "expectants.'' The 
iumntes number eighty-two-fifty-two of 
whom are lunatics and imbeciles. Among 
the latter are two feeble-minded children 
who should be eent to the asylum for 
such. They also recommend_ t�nt the
he11tin6 apparatus, the vent1lat1on and 
the drainage of tbe building should re
ceive the earliest possible attention and 
that 0U1er rooms or buildings (if possible 
di�joined from the present one) should 
be butlt nnd the present basement room 
be abandoned for Jiv:ng or sleeping pur
poses. 

ReU•I' or ti•• Poor. 
ED1Toa Gu,: C1TY : Permit me to cell the 

attention of the public, and particularly of 
those whose duty it is to provide for the poor 
in our midst, to Chapter 91, of the Acts of 
the laet General Aeaembly, and esp�eio.lly to 
SecUon 2 of that Act. '£he !eason of the 
year is rapidly approaching when the class of 
persons in whose behalf the law was en- ,
acted will require the partial relief therein · 
provided, and I sincerely treat that the prop
er authoritias will cheerfully and liberally 
carry out the hnmo.ne spirit of the law. Will 
the Constitnfion alao pl8llo3e cnll •tt�ntion to 
tho Act ? H. S. 

Here it the law: 
CHAPTER �3. 

ruR YD£ RBLl:&J> 01' NJ:S{ll' PJ:1130X,. 
A..'{ ACT to Provjde for the Relief o( oert1>lll 

Cwges of Indigent Persons. 
SECTION l. B• it tllacted by tl., Gcnoral At• 

1t1nbly of t/i,, Staie of lo1ca : The elty C011Doll of 
any incori,orated city of the first cl&�!, and tbe 
town.hip trustees of any township in this State, 
are hereby authorised, and It is made tbelr duty, 
to provide for the relief of such poor persona, in 
their rospeotive o[tie• and townships, aa 1hould 
not In their judpient be sent to the county poor. 
house : Provided, That tho amonnt paid !or, or 
la aid of, the support of auoh poor persona may 
ho supplied to them either In the form of food, 
rent, o!othing, fuel and llgbta, medical att.end. 
ance, or in money; and aha!! not exceed two dol
lars per week (or oaoh person for whom relief h 
thus fumilhecl, uolusive of medical attendance. 

S.11:c:,. 2. In no oaae shall the widow-a or famlllee 
of Iowa soldien, or other penons In famllle, re• 
quiring publlo relief, be ■ent to the connty poor. 
house when they can and prefer to be relieved out 
of thepoor•hou,e to the utent above provided. 

Sao. 3. All money• expended u contemplated 
In this act, shall be paid out or the eounty trea,
nry, after the proper aooouut rendered therefor 
shall hne been 1pproved by the board c,f 1uper
vllon of the rellpeotive counties, and In all cue, 
the neooasary appropriation• therefor 1h&ll be 
made by the reapeotiH countie,: Pf'OfJided, Tbat 
the board of 1npervl1on ehall have the power t.o 
limit the amount cf relief famished under tbit 
act, and 1hall han tbe power to refuse I'° oontiJI. 
ue 1uoh relief "henever In their judgment lha 
person or penon1 reeelving snoh relief are not ln 
a condition to require further pnbllo aulate.o.,. or 
&Id, 

S&o. ,. Thi• aot i1 not Intended to 1nter1'1N 
with tb removal of P•U�l'I fro1n on «>llllty or 
l!Jl•t• to another •• now provld-4 by lt.w. 

"'-P� J.ptjl 8, lstf. 

THE GATE CITY. They further think that such a jumble 
of unfortunate poor and descrepit with 
the lunatics, with their filthy habits and KEOKTTKo IOWA : 'Tl envelopment of foul air is a disgrace to 

\"�.., the county and ought to be abated. o 
They also feel that tbere are some of SATURDAY MORNING, OCr. 8. 

the paupers here, relyiog upon the chari• -================�===

tico, who might better he set adrift. ,· 
We desire to return our thanks to the 

Hon. D. N. Sprague, district attorney, 
for valuable senlces rendered us, and to 
the clerk and shrrifhnd hie deputies, for 
the prompt manner in which they exe-
cuted our orders. H. FULTON, 

Foreman. 

[COJ.>Y. J 
Rttt.�td That owing to tho Aot P•••d at tho Gen•r•l 

.& .. �mbly/-klttJ: provision. for tbo rollofof t.carlaln 
clan ot 1ni.ll;?:C'nt puaons, and the eoormons e.xpeLso 
{'11!.tl,1 �C.,1mtJ fJr theaupport of pauper,, Sopom• 
oor Sl&ti..-1 i,. an,1 11t ...... la hereby app<>inted a C<>m
mlllff ot tb!s lloard for tbe entire county, whote duty it 
1b&ll Le to take �euera.l aupenisiou of tl.le poor, �nd in 
oo doing •hall devote at least tbroe day, In each week to JacklOll Tc wruhlp-and all app\leaUon.t for relief shall 
1,. mw diteotly to Alr, Stanwood, wbo,e duty It ohall 
be to .. ml all persons ap1>lying f6r, and found entitled 
to rtiUet: to the poor hou1t,, 02:cept in 1pec1al cn�et ; and 
that no acoonnt. b& allowed unle.a endorsed by Hr. 
Stanwood as oo.rttct, 
sz,.,, of Iowa, Lu County l-11. 
• I,Obade• Doorr, Olerk of tho Iloard otSnvcnisors of 
LooOounty, Iowa, oertif, tho foregoing to be I\ �• copy 
of 1> Resolution.r,il'!ed by tl\o lloard of S11porv1eore of 
oald Oouo\y, OU !bill doy, 

Witncee my han'1 Ihle 30th day of Reptembor, A. D. 
1868. CliARLBS DO&IIR, 

oc,12-d&w 2\V Clerk. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, 

KEOKUlI, llION;A.;:-JULY 2_��1 
THE COUNTY'S CROWD. 

AN INSP:t:CTION Oi' TUE POOR IIOVf,t; 
-'l'HE un•aoVE:u.t;!\"1'8 BEING 

MA.DE, 

Wbo �OUIC of lbe I111nnlf'• Are-The 
Faa·m, Il,; C11l1ivlltiou, Elc, 

Supervi:;or Lowry gathcrcrl to�dhcr to
day n representative from cacl, of our daily 
papers, loaded them iuto n carrfa�e uml took 
them out to sec how the poor hou;e looked. 

The outfit wn.s met by )Ir. D,wis, the su
pcrinteudcnt of lho poor houst•, who, with 
his excellent wifo, showed us o,·cr the lmikl
iugs and grounds. 

The house was l.>Uilt 20 y curs u�o, at a 
cost of $42,000. It is long rambling, •1ncer 
looking building, three stories high, with lots 
of gables and dormer windows, uot so 
bad looking, and miller the more attrnctivc 
from its odd slu111c. It is cove.red with a tin 
roof and s1ls ncnr the road, almost in the cen
ter of a form of 200 acres, the property of 
the couuty. The building at present has G;J 
inmates, :;7 of whom arc Crn7.y patient,, 23 
of tho latter being incuruhle, recently sent 
back from the Mt. Pleasant asylum. In or
der to accommodate this addition to tho 
fami]y, it was necessary to enclose a portion 
of the yard in the rear with a high, tight 
board fence, im<l to build more cell�, three 
of which have been con�tructcd in the uu.sc
mcut null tlucc more will soon be undcr ,rny. 

These cells arc used to confiuc the more 
violent of the insane iumatcs, r.uLl arc light 
and airy. This is the only punbluncnt u�cd 
on the farm, there arc no blows or inhumi.11 
treatment. When au iunrntc becomes oh
steperons he is locket! up in a cell and kept 
there until he quiet!! down. 

The ba:;cmcnt is devoted to these cells, the 
men's dining room, kitchen, cle. Ou the 
secoll(l tloor the Superinteutlcnl ha, hiti 
family rooms, and a ward for female ins:111c 
patients. The second floor is bcin� rcmo,l led, 
and a <lining room for the won1en placc1l there. 
to which the food will be transported hy a 
durnb waiter, now being constructed aml 
running from the basement. 

In the second floor is a room for a chapel, 
an,l more rooms for the female inmate�. 
The third floo1· is devoted to rooms for the, 



1.c,3 
quieter cln.ss of crazy patients and the o!<l r==::=::=::=::=::============� Tisit and appraise the personal property 
pauper inmates. This floor was never I 
finished but will be completed this year. THE GA 1� E C I!�.C I in and around the poor house, ma.de their

The larger rooms on the second floor arc report. They state that they carefully 
being part:itioned off and cut irrto two apart- THUBSDAY MORNING. FEB. 2. inspected the building and utensils occu 
ments, each being large en<m<rh for two beds pied and used by the pauper inmates, and 
This not only gives more Jnivacy tothe in- PERTAINING TO PAUPERS, ,. found some of them the worse for wear 
mat�s uut s�cmes them from the annoyance 
at Dlght, winch they were subject to from A portion are new, and some as goad 
the noisy ones, where ten or a dozer)_ slci>t 8 • l M as new. The bedding and rooms 

h pe01a eating of the Board of Super-toget er. wern clean and well ventilated, and there 
Tbe poor house looked clean and neat visors Yesterday. f!i 

notwithstanding it was "wash chy" and cv� 
was no o ensi'O'e odor arising to prevent 

b a b the humane and most fastidiousery O Y was usy. l:'olltlcal Pre•eure Prevents the Re· f1·om v1's1·t1'ng the unfortunate 1·nma.te11 The fare served is good, an<l consists of 
pork, fresh beef, corned lJccf, milk, wheat Eloctlon or Mr. l>avia•·Report or The stock is in excellent condition and 
and corn bread and vegetables, most ofwhich th8 Appra14ers. well provided with gooJlbarns, stables 
is raised on the form. 

The form itself, cousi�t.s as stated, of .2GO 
and sheds, and the farming utensils llre 

acres, 175 of which i� in cultivation aud The Board of Supervisors met in spec- in good order and under shelter. The 
will yield a fine crop this year. Thc{·c is ia.l session at the Court House in this farm gives indication of being well 
corn in abun<lanc(', wheat, potatoes, hay, etc. city yesterday tll elect a superintendent worked and attended, and the fencing 
There arc 16 cows, 70 hogs, six mules, one of the poor farm and transact otller bus- and hedging are in good order. Tl!; 
horse, 17 calve� and 140 heat.I ot' sheep to · 1 · 
stock the farm. 

iness re atmg to tile poor of the county. present overseer, matron and help ap-
_Thc new farm is being- fcoccd with barbed All the members were present. Super- pear to be kind to the unfortunate in•

w1rc. Twenty thou�and l�dgc plants were visor Lowry acted as chairman of the mates. The committee formed this 
set last year and hitlf that number this sea- board and Obas. }l. Primeau, county au- opinion during the few business days 
sou._ The form is 1rnr!�ct1 principally· by di tor, as clerk. they were there. In going through the 
the mmates, who arc a$S1stcd by three hircu 
hands. The names of S. l\I. Davis, tile present insane department accompanied by tbe 

We sa,v much to interest U$, lrnt havc1:1't incumbent, James Sulllvan, J. A. Miles I overseer aud matron the inmates showed
space, or time, to cro1y<l H ull into this ar- and Jos. Pease were presented as candi- a tondne&s for clinging to the latter, and 
ticlc. dat.is for superintendent of the poor she had a kind word for all. The com-

In the crai1y ward, we found Mrs. Erner- house and farm. As is well known a tnittee were occupied three days in ta• 
son, the fast inmate of the Mt. Pleasant Asy-
lum, who was there 17 years and then scot strong preesure has been brought to king the inventory. 

back here; Mrs. Jolly, after whom Jolly- bear on the democratic members of the The total of personal property on the
ville was named, an ol<l lac1y, once iu <rood board for some timo t(I prevent tue re• farm foots up $4,881'5.94. The products 
circumshmccs. Mrs. Christy, the w,.,01·0t c,f the f 1 t .., W � election of Mr. Davis and secure the ap- arm as ,ear were: heat, 241
case among the insane, once a hanclsomc " t 285 b 
and intelligent woman, now a hopeless pointment of a democrat in his place. The .,u.; oa s, . u.; corn, 1,700 bu.; po-

mental wreck. Miss ·woodrow and bi other' opposition to him tas been on purely fatoes, 500 bu. i beets, parsnips and car•
who went crazy at the same time, llild havd partizan grounds. No fault was found rots, 50 bu.; tomatoes, 50 bu.; turnips,
been at the poor house tile longest of any of with his management of the poor farm\ 1 

6 bu.; beans, 5 bu.; apples, 100 bu.; cab
the inmates, except Lizzie Iligsbec, a 1>oor 00 the contrai·y, it was conceded to be bage, 1,1'500 head; hay, 11'5 tons. The 
simple girl who cannot walk, ancl who Jias 
been on the county for fourteen years. Tom efficient and economical and his re-elec• amount sold from the farm was $225. 

Walters, of Ft. 1\Iadisou, one of the crazy tion was recommended by a large num- The paupers diet consists of three
patients, has a regular curiosty shop in his ber of prominent Democrats of this meals each day-victuals well cookecl 
cell, consisting of Indian arrows, stones city. But he is a Republican and as and en3oyed. Breakfast, bread, coffee, 
sticks, and the dickens knows what. lie i� 

· d thern were several Democrats who were meat and potatoes ; dinner, bread, meat, 
very m ustrious ill gathering these things, .J 
and about once cve;y two weeks applicants for the place, the intluence of 11otatoos and vegetables; supper, bread,

his cell gets so crowded that the party was brought to bear upon the t�a or milk, sometimes mosll and milk.
it is necessar,v to clean it ont. board, so as to accomplish a change, The health of the inmates is apparently 
Some of the insane are tine-look in"' follows d Th t f J "' , and secure the election of J. A. Miles, of goo • ere are wo ema e paupers
and at times it would be hard to lJelieve they 

0 <1 -1 k Charleston. sick, one insane dangerously so. The
are crazy. ne poor ev1 eeps up an in- � 
cessant rockiug to and fro while lying in bed, This was not done, however, without number Of inmates is as follows:
and sleeps with his J;eacl hrngiug dewn on incurring the dissatisfaction and hostility Ipsa,ne males. . . . . . . . ....... • ...... 20
the outside of the bed. Ile has lits, and at f I d' 

lnaane females .... - ................ 18
o severa 1sappointed applicants. It s 1 these bmes turns as black as charcoal, and ane ma es.• • , • ....... , ............ 22 

looks as if ho were dead, but he recovers, and seems that one of the Democratic mem. Sane females. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i'5 

seems tolernbly bright until the next 1it takes bers of the Board committed himself to 
him. 

All of the patients sent from Mt. Pleasant 
have grown fles!Jicr and better since they 
came here. 

TJ1c inmates generally look as if they 
were well fcc1 and carcu fo1·. Mrs. 
Davis seems to be a favorite nmong 
them, and exercises a motherly care 
over the family, which gives her great inJ!n
encc with even the worst iosauo cases. The 
beds are all clean and cou1fort:tblc, and, to 
cut this article short, as we are obliged to do, 
tile poor house, Lee county's especially, is 
not half as bad a place as some people im
agine it to be. The location is healthy, the 
landscape surrounding it magnificent, the 
fare good, and Mr. Davis personally secs !bat 
everything is kept in apple pie order, as we 
found it to-day. 

two different men a.no when it was c\is
covered that he had gone back 
on both of them a. lively scene 
was witnessed. Tbe two disappointed 
applicants awakened the echoes of the 
Court House with savage denunciations 
of the unfaithful member. The nameij 
of the candidates were presented in the 
morning, and at the af ternoon session a 

ballot was taken, Messrs. Reeser and 
Vermai1en voting for Miles, and ?tlr. 
Lowry for Davis. Mr. Miles was then 
declared elected. 

The committee of appraisers, consist
ing of Hon. Absalom Anderson, John 
Downey and J. W. Albright, appointed. 
at the January meeting of the Boa.rd to 

Tot-al . . . . . . ..................... 61'5 
The de&ths in 1879 were 1 insane male, 

3 sane males and 1 sane female aged 
80 years. The amount expended for 
labor in 187!) was $1,411.7:i. A number 
of additions and changes in the main 
building and improvements on the farm 
were made during tb� year, iu tbe inter
el)ts o! economy, cleanliness, health and 
secu·ity. The steam heate1· proves a 
complete success 1U1d the committee re
port that the taxpayers a.re greatly in
debted to the Board for thi6 economical 
and safe improvement. 

The· report is, on the whole, a very 
complete and valuable one. 



WORK ON THE NEW LEE COUNTY HOME is right on 
schedule according to William Houseright, general 
foreman of the Houseright Construction company of 
LaHarpe, Ill., the general contractors for the project. 

KEOKUK. IOWA 

TUESDAY, OCT. 3, 1961 

WORKMEN ON THE NEW LEE COUNTY HOME are 
working at a r-apid pace to prepare the home for oc• 
cupancy next October. To date the Housewright con• 
struction company of La Harpe, Ill. the general con-

All the masonry work ha• been completed on the two 
outside wings as well as the roofs completed. Work• 
men are now concentrating on the inside wing. The 
building will be completed within 10 months. 

-Daily Gate City Photo

tractors, have laid half the concrete roof of the sec• 
ond floor of the northwest wing and are scheduled 
to complete the joo today. Also the brick work on 
the wing will be completed before the week's end. 

-Daily Gate City Photo.

-



The diflicultie of the pol'ition of If thi� t xpt•c� 
superintcu,lcnt ma� h,e readily un,ler- 1 ht> l·'t. '11:u "ant :t 
stood from a glanc·,• o\'er the many ph.•as111·,• trip a o, com <lown t o  
qualifications required to make lL good inspect the poor hou.:e ns they have 
one. Firs• he must have unlimited an e,prnl right to do. They might 
patience and self-control. He must inxpt•,•t tht• state pri�ou, but, that 
have his own temper and passions "otild he no expense to Lee county. 
completely under control or he will Did the jury examine any of the in
have none O\'er the creatures in his 111a tel' of the house, and if ;;o, <lid 
care. 'l'hen tact is required for pau- tht•y expt'ct. them to tell tales out of 
pers are often as difierent as black school·? 1t "ould be made very un
and white. Some arc docile, others comfortable :for them if they did. 
are fierce, some must be crushed and Thero has been no complaint against 
otlwrs humored. Some are contented the present otncial, but if there is 
while others are always plotting and anything queer going on it will neve1·
incitin!l' the other inmates against the be fouml out. by 1his grand jury mode.
superintendent. Ile must be shrewd T 11rotest against any such expensive
and kind and wise and firm and he 11onH•nst•. It was ,aicl that a J'ormt•r 
must luwe streni,-..th of body and of c,tlkial took the 1•01mty's "ards to tlw
min<l. .\II tlwse nece-<;sary qualifica- Pl't'<·tio11s "hile he hacl drnrg-<' ;111(1 
tions are eombined in the present in- mad,• tht•m ,·ote thl' ,11 mocratie tic-k
<'tmiben1 of that office, Freel Korsch• <'I. \\ hether this is trllt', T C'a1mot 
J.!'t'll. He is well assisted by his wife, say. but hope' it" ill not lw ,lone ag'ain.
\\ ho !'nkrs into the work with him \ U\\ if the-rt' is an:y st1sp1c1on of
nnd also by the other members of his "rong ahout the manag<'mt•nt oi af
famil.,·. He has ha<l pl<'ntyof experience fairs ut till' <'Onnt\· farm. l<>t the 
too. e,·en bdore he \\Us chosen for the "nJlPnisor,- <'all 1111';.xpcefrdly, or let
plaC'e eh•ven years ago. l'or two a ,-;hr1'\\Cl ,1 .. teC'tive be sent thrr.- as
Yt'ai"' he "as tLe keeper of the ]'ort n pn111wr. TJ1is "ny morP information
\lnrlison jail. He has also been a con• ma,\ hP gnin,·tl in a sl10rt time than
stuhle and was deputy sheriff at one l•.,· the g-ra1Hl j1ll'�' mode in a lifrtimc.
time under Ed Higgi1rn. In medical 1 hnH• off-en r1•ad the report of how 
matters he is advised by Dr. J. H. rnnn�· inmntf's are n1 tlw ,•otinh· housP 
Coulter, of Summitville. and th,• amount !)<'1· ,lay ,•a�•h on<'

There have been but eight deaths <'ostJ< ilw eo11 11t.,·. I wn11t to Jrnow if
this year, se\'en females and one male. in mn l,ing- tlw t•stimate. of tlw k,•epPr
.\ltog·ether there are now eighty• of th,• l,ousp if lw ,·ouuts hi,; salary 
three inmates of the institution. There :•nd. thC' '.11 atro1J's nnd the hir,•d helj> 
are twenty-eight sane males and four- 111 !us t•st1mateJ<. ""p w:111t th-., inmate;: 
teen sane females; twenty insane tt• lh·e w,,IJ, hnt ,lo not want to be 
males and twenty-one insane females. tn,ell into thr poor ho11si> oun,•h·es.

iYnenever the board of Lee county 1 han• no ,Joubt that 1hr inmafrs of
snpen·isors meet at .Fort Madison, tJ,e pooi· honsr havt> hrtter fare than
they come over to look at the county 11rnny a poor taxpayer. who is eeono
house. They always find it the same mizing an,! dPnying himspJf manv of
dean, well conductecl place, of which 11w •·om forts of life. trying to · pa�·
Lee county has always been justly rff mortgagor�. interests and tn,rs.
proud. The grand jury of the dis- T'lierc- is 1101l1ing- �lln'r than ,le.ath and
trict co11rt always visits it, too, when- ta,�'•.
ever they are in session, wit,h the Conl<l thf' e not lw a ,:n ing made in
same result. And so may anyone else. hn�·ing s11pplies for the house by <lPal

---------------''-----lintr "ifl1 somP \\holesall' ,h•n°lt•r or

Qthe ®ate Qttty. 
Zl'1 lwttrr tPrms h� d-ealinzaltoirether
1, ith <lll<' house? C:f fC'.\fT:LETI. 

building anrl hnd the opportunity of 
watching the inside workings of thE\ r
concern in e,•ery detail. Although the 
accornmoclations are by no means 
adequate for the comfortable disposition ____ _ 
of all the inmates, at the same time 
everything is arranged with the encl in 
view to do by them as well as is .._ ___ _ 

possible under the circumstance,. 
The cranks were not of a particularly..__ ___ _ 

interesting nature, most of them being 
incurable, and h:iving little intelligence 
to begin with, being of course from the _

___ _
lower plane of life their insanity is uo! 
of I\ type cau�ed by any particular cir-.,_ ___ _
eumstance, which has become a hobby 
with theru, the account of which is 
oftimes quite interesting and novel; one----
alone we notice, whose peculiar actions 
at once attracted our notice, a woman ____ _ 
who was continually knocking on the 
diiferent:doors of the apartment, as for 
admission. This we were told she kept----
up from four o'clock in the morning un-

L_ 
til late in the afternoon, wheu 1<he 
would remain quiet from sheer exhaus
tion. Auothe constantly appeared with 
the ovcrskirt of her dress drawn over>-----
hcr bead to hide from the common 
world tbc beauty too lovely to be dis-

____ _ 
closed; judging from tho others, we 
were not curious to have it disclosed. 
Among· the men we were shown the ar-i----
senal and slugger'R implements taken 
from the room a short time sine<', of 

Ione of the obstreperous person consist
ing of a large revol rnr, a lightning-rod 
point leathered and sharpened a slung 

Ishot and a few other harmless lilllc 
playthings, which, however, insane peo- ____ _ 
plc are better without. 

THE GATE CIT�: 
SUNDA.Y MORNING, JAN!�. ,._ __ _

THE COUNTY POOR FARM. 

, :MARCH 22 • 1898. ------------- ----., What th• Late Dcput)- Suporlnten<tent 
THE GATE CITY COMPANY 

JU:OltUK, JOW.A.. 

The Lt't• Couu1 y Poor Hon&�. 
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8111 to Say A bout It• l\lanaa:-ement. 

l'othel-:olto;uf'J'.hcr:a•c<:ltv »J, APl,JL �, 1884
.\s the tune 1s tlrawrng near for the On• year ........... te.50 I one year ... -....... ,1.so 

We alluded yesterday to rumore tbat 
had rea::hed us about misconduct in the 
management of the Lee county poor 
farm. Yesterday Mr. J, W. Sapp, who, 
for nearly a year past, has acted as as-
11i�tant superintendent of the farm, camP 

grand jury to make their i<erni-annu11l Tho County House. 
trip to the county farm, l \\OUld like TotbcEdltor. 
to ask <them a few question>'. Do th-cy To visit the abode of sorrow and 

wretchedness :1.t intervals during this to the G.A.T& CITY and made the ete.ttput in nn extra. day and ineUL· a li,ery 
bill for the taxpayers to foot, ior a. 
pleasure -trip, or clo they snppo�e they 
an• bt•nditting the county? If th\l 
lat tcr, l <lo not sec how, if they think 
tht'l'e is unything ,n-ong going on 
there, do they expect to  disco,e1· it 
by going in a body at ::;tatcd times'? 
If th,,y do they are not ,ery smart 
jut-;) nwn. "Fort•wan1<'d i!S forearmed.'' 
\II th,•ir report,; after the:i, have had 
a. grnn,l dinner an<l get back is that
-c,,•r�thing is in grand orcl,•r. iYhy
sl1oul<l it not bc'l Evcr,rthing has 
b<'<'ll pr,•pare<l. 'J'h<') \H're ,•-,.Jl('ctcd. 

lifc, while by no means a p)eagure in ment we give here. We have toned 1-----

any sense it has the effect to produce in down the strength and severity of the

111, a self satisfaction and thankfulne;;s charges made by Mr. 8., as he himself 
that our lot is cast in comparison with rested them upon presumption rather,,_ ____ _
that of thousands of poor creatures, on than definite knowledge. Mr. Sapp is 
a level of great happiness anrl comfort. an elderly man, long a reaident of the 
A. few Sundays since tempted by the county, is the fathcr-10-law of Mr. Su
bright 1mnshine of the first days of oervisor Verm�zen, and by all reports
spring we started on a drive �hich that have come to us , is a worthy, reli�-1-

---
tcrminated not at a country palace but ble gentleman of excellent character.
at the county poor house. Being in Hia ,tatement to us is as-follows: Mr
comp:my with one of t�1c supervisors �lilea has been supcrinte�dent or the
we, were taken through the entire poor farm for nine montha and du-.L,r..;;.:.;._.:.:::.;::....;:�.::.:.::.:::__::��.!!!!!;��---



ring that lime the county baa paid ou1 pay. Keokuk. He has bought all the flour 
for the support ,Jf the inmates, salaries There are from II to 9 inmates who nre 110d bran used, boyin:: two barrels of 
of the hired help and incidental expenses able-bodied nod willing to work. Most fl.our 11t a time. 
the sum of g6,QOO or at the rate of of the farm work i;ouh.l be done hy 1.:1est, In addition to pr.ying out $6,000 for 
$8,0000 per year. The average number meu, providing an overseer was kept supplies the product of the farm has 
or inmates has bi,en 66 and the averagt· with them. Two hired men are neces• lleen used. Enough corn, hay, oats and 
cost or support SU½ to 31 cents per da) aary io the @ummer and one io the win- potoates were grown to ]Mt nearly one 
tor each inmate. While Mr. Sq,p wa, ter, and three girls are reqlnred to Jo the ytar. Five beeves and thirty-two hogs 
in office the average cost with 40 io- -,(ark fa tlie b'Ollit' Mr. Miles •nm�OVI were killed thi1 fall for countv "lse. 
mates was from 23 to 27 ceut� four hired men and part of the til!lc four The pork alone will last three months or 
Mr. Sapp makes a great many charges girl�. Never less than three. onr, allowing the inmates meat two 
scriou&ly reflecting on the integritv I The county owns three ter.ms, oue of mer.111 each ,h.y; one t1erce of lard will 
of M.r. M,le�, and as every taxpayer in "'.hich has not had ha:nes11 on bu_t once be sold. 
Lee county io interested we give them 1

eince August. Mr. lltles keeps his own When Mr. Davis retired in the spring, 
10 detail. team at the poor farm and the county be left a lot of young cattle and 82 bead 

One of the duties of Mr. Sapp wu to feeds It. of sheep on the farm that he wintered. 
bsue lbe rations lo the cooks. Coffee The county bas paid for 8 or O go lions These Mr. \!ilea sold at low prices so 
was used one meal per day and tea ooe of alcohol within nine months. A little soon as he bad taken ponession, and 
meal. The issue of tea euch day was a of this is used for camphor and the bat- fourteen head of stock hogs were sold 
common pint t1a c•1p full or about five aoce is drank by Mr. Mile@. this fall. Mr. Sapp thinks the cattle 
ounce■. In nine months three halt There have been four dances In the and sheep should have been kept ou the 
chests of tea averaging from 36 to 88 lbs county bous<', and y;hile it entailed no poor farm pasture during the summer, 
each and two large chests averaging special expense beyond the labor of fattened in the fall and �laughterci for 
from 65 to 75 lbs each wore bought and clearing up afterwards, vet it was not tbe use of the inmates, and thus saved 
paid tor by the county, beinS{ nearly ouo just the proper thing, in lllr. Sapp's paying out so much money for corned 
pound per ddy. Large amountJ ol ooff�c opinion. beef. There are now on the farm 4,0 

were purchased and It disapprared in Mr. Miles is rough with the Inmates bead of stock bogs, twelve milch cows 
the same way. The same could be said and very abusive at time,. Ou one oc- and three heifera the l&tter being fatten
in regard lo SU!Zar. Io August a barrel ca,ion he knocked a man named lager- ed for beef. 
of sugar lasted only t1venty daysi ver) soil down and then struck him, because There are 245 acres of land io the poor 
lit1l� of it was usea for canning fruit. be hr.d gone out into the road against f�rm tract of which one half is under 
fbe hired girls report�d the t()p layer 01 orders. Mr. Miles began talking harshly cultivation. In Mr Sapp's opinion a 
" box of cr.udks gone ou opening same. to la�el'lloll, who is subject to fits, and �ood farmer could raise d11ring a fair 

Ingersoll threw a atone, which knocked crop year enough grain and vege1ahles The hides aod tallow of three bccv�� Mr. Miles' bat oil'. lo!!ersdl is wild at ro supply the necessities of the 10mt1tes gJaaghtered were sold and the l\mouol times, but can be banrlled very ea�ily if !\Dd feed the stock and biwe considerablP not accountP-d for to the county. Two . properly understood. He is also rou!!h of a surplus for sail' Mr "•pp further new aewrng machiuea were purcbaaed . h h d f -1 
· · ,� 

wit t e women an was requent y shted that he had good ground for be and paid for by the county. \Vhcu Mr. guilty of iodeceot action when in the 11eving that Mr. Miles was supplying his S:enry • the ag�ut, ddivertid the machines women's department when unobserved aouse at New Boston with groceries and Mr. Miles ordered him to l'lke nn old by the hired men, as' he thought. 
b. ., 11 oth�r things at the cxpoeae of the county. mac 1ne &ou st it and report the Two cnlves were sold ,0 c. Hubenth•I, � • w We Rimply give the statement of l\tr. n.mount to him. Thus far the county Keokuk. The second one was r.ccount-

ha� received no money from the sale of Sapp as made to us, omitting some 
ed for to the county and the first was things that we do not think prope; to 

the machine. oot. Muct. food w&s wasted from the publish. The poor farm corn planter was either 
loaned or hired oat during 'the spring 
when not in use at the couety house. Tbe 
usual rate is $2.00 per day far tbe use of 
a corn planter. The hired man was sent 
with a harvester and cut 18 acres of 

at:perioteodent's own table. The tao!" __________________ ...;;......;...., 
was not so extravagantly aupvlied, 
thoul!'b oy,ters, t:tc., could be omilted 
1nore frequently perhaps. The clothins:? 
of the inmates was not kept properly 
mended and this neglect caused an addi• 

wheat and oats for Mr. Wickersham. tiot.al ont!>ly for new dotbinQ'.. 
The usual charge for this amount of Mr. Miles leaves the management of 
work is $10.80. the institution too much to the hired 

The 2rain drill was used by the neigh· men. He is absent more than be should 
bore 8 or 10 days Jr.st foll. A day's work be aod u a farmer l,i not a success. The 
is 10 to 12 acres and price charged by inmates' table Is supplied with bread, 
parties blriag drills is 10 cents per acre. meat and potatoes and coffee and tea. 

A. wagon 'I\U loaned or hired out two Other superinlendeata gave them 11 
or three weeke. �reater variety. Beans and cabb[lge 

Shortly after Mr. Mile, took char�e of should be added to the bill of fare occ&.• 
the couoiy houqe a la np was purchased aionally, at lenst. 
of 8. E. Carey and ordered charged to There were 800 bushels of wheat 
the county. This h.rop W:\B taken to Mr. raised on the fr.rm and if taken to mill 
Mile&' form, near Ntiw Boston. It waa and ground would have produced fionr 
paid for by the county, price $1.25. enough to s�pply the county house for a 

B.:>th llr. nod Mrs. Miles have �aid that full year. Ioetea<l of baviog tbe wheat 
tB·JO 11. year was oo p11y for keepiog the �round Mr. Miles has sold nearly all of 
houi<', and that they prop<,aed to m:1kc i it t,> the neighbors and to millers in 

THE GATE CITY. 

= KB�n:�K, IO�A: L���
FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 19. 

Lee Couu1y ,,,,01· Fa1·n1. 

N
OTICE is hereby given tb11t, in accord-
auct wh.b a. re--(.lluuvu ot th1• ho,inl or :O:ni1rn1it1n

of l;,0Qon1.11y low" Mt1,l�J r,rl';,oc;t.'" w 1l tntrt!c•ht>dhytht' un·1ohi.c1u•d coounittt:t1t 1111 tru, firlllt l\foui!..t.y in 1-·\"brut1-ry. 18&3, in T,..�td to l+11tl: � the l't or l'urt111 t<1riJ-UH:r 
w1tl.l all tb� 'PJ•U• t 'll•lllC,•.; ii, <1 alt othoc ,1ro5;,eny th••reto beh,mgin!{. 81:rh P• v N'-hlS .._.. Ill ,tut,. th,� 1, llL:th 11( 

tio10 tbn p(•r--<w th.-.iu,1 to I• u u. thl• '"�o,: f'.l•o, tb•• pricflll agref'd to htt p·1iil for tht' l't•hl t.l or lhfj lftrno. &o)(�lht-r
wHll tlJ.e price tor h a-udhg lh1J p�or JJ"r wt-, k 1or 1ho 
por••>n lt h prop,,a,-d lhllt t'1r J>t"T'tiOu who nn11 thePO<}r ttu"m etul! tukf! <"h&rllt' ,,,- MIi tht' i.k.k"lr in the, Poor 
llouie,and�iVej\lOclanrt �•J1c·,m, -1�•1ri1,, to J,n ai,•prOv8c1 by thi-i c ,nmittft!I', t,,r theii !uthfui" tit•1.:ro,11nnco
of hisdtl".)' ,rn�• t f' c,fl:ra rt:.ihUPnt�rffii11t-lttwtwcfn
the ff'O;•.ut awl thh co·uu1ittrr ,in l.u'!b If •ll the r<mnty 
Pr.'lpoA,�hi 11111 t l,t• d r,, tt-d tCt 1b11 comuii•te ... in c.,r" of
the'i.acrk of thoJ &,rd ,( �11p00r..-l•O!"'JI," f,ort )1.tdhon 
Iowa. ,;_ J !ll"U":. } ,

f, II Jilli l,\Vfl,rC,m..Ut�.1':l.!A ,v�;R fO)I 
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1.00 Years Old, Obsolete and a Fire Trap 

NTY VOTERS in the primaries next June will be asked to ap
prove an $800,000 bond issue for a new County Home to replace this cen• 
tury old brick building which 1s completely outmoded and beyond all mod
erni%at1on. At the left, abo�e. 1s one of the cubbyholes on the second 
floor women's ward, large enough for little more than the uon cot shovm 

<a7 



THIS IS A WING in which three married couples, emplo.ved as attendants are obliged to live. They ha\e one
room apartments oil this hall and their rooms are so small thal the dressers have to be put. in the hall. Clothes 
can be seen strung along the corridor and the electric bulb hanging Crom a drnp cord 1s t� p1cal of the 111:hti.ng 
throughout the entire homP. 

•
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Many Improvements Made in Lee 

County Home; Costs are Reduced 
Quite a delegation of Keokuk visitors inspected the Lee County 

Home yesterday afternoon and enthused over improvements made at 
the institution. 

Spring invariably is clean-up, brighten-up time and Spring certainly 
has brought enhancement to the County Home. 

The group was guided through the home by Supervisors W. Ellis 
Wells and Guy Hawkins, Superintendent S McCarty and the nurses, 
and during its tour the residents seemed very happy to receive the 
visitors, pointing with pride to their f ------
bright surroundings. 

Residents Choose Color. 

Each· resident was given the op- \ portunity to choose the .color of 
paint to be used in his or her room 
and truly this paint-up campaign 
has worked wonders. Everything 
was spick and span and pleasing to 
the eye. Color has been said to 
mean much to dispositions and at 
the County Home color has pro
duced a feeling of satisfaction and 
happiness, it would seem. 

The visitors inspected every part 
of the building and praised neatness 
that was everywhere apparent. There 
are about 125 residents at the Home 
now, it was declared. It is really 
about full up, quite a number hav
ing been moved to the Home from 

Laundry Big Improvement. 
Added toilet facilities in the 

women's section were noted. Ad
dition of a laundry has meant a 

reat deal. No longer are there 
lines filled with clothes in the base
ment. All the washing and drying 
· s done outside. The Home has a 
big supply of canned goods, the can---------------------------------------------

�ing having been done there. There 
· s plenty of meat and the Home 
raised almost enough potatoes to feed 
the County Home population. 

The supervisors are very proud 
1:>f the showing made. The improve
tnents at the Home were made at 
� minimum cost. Some of the resi
idents painted their own rooms. The 

otal expenditure in all will be but 
few thousand dollars. 

nventory Rises. 
Figures reveal that the Home in

ventory totals over $165,000 as com
�ared to $159,000 a year ago. Prob
ably most noteworthy was the re• 
iiuction of cost of maintenance from 
$31,320.68 in 1949 to $19,859.94 in 
J.950. And the average cost of each 
resident was cut from $282.17 per 
rear to $161.46 per year. The aver-

ge cost per person per month was 
13.45 as against the 1949 cost of 
23.51. 
All of which proves that the Lee 

County Home is beihg run very 
�conomically and efficiently, and 
ft the same time feeding and caring 
for inmates in the best possible 
fashion. 
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COUNTY HOMES CAN BE DINGY PLACES but such certainly is not the 
case with the Lee County Home, a Keokuk group discovered yesterday 
when taken on a tour of the institution by supervisors Guy Hawkins .:m1 
Ellis Wells and Supt. S. McCarty. Completely redecorated, largely ii\ 
bright colors of the residents' own selection, the Home has an atmosphere 
of shining cheerfulness as these pictures of the dining room and one o 
the halls reveal. -Daily Gate City Photo 

•

• 
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VIEW FROM THE NORTHWEST shows new Lee County Home from 
ground level. Farthest away from camera, on left, will be men's wing, 
with staff quarter5 and administration officers in the center position 

• 

of the building. Nearest the camera, to the right in photo, is the 
women's wing. Beautiful view overlooks Rt. 61-218 north from Keokuk. 
Additional pictures on page 8. 

_ _,.. q , 
_ -Gate City. 
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lee County Memorial Home 
to he dedicated at 2 Sunday 

mclu ed m each wmg are 
four "prhate" rooms for "un
tidy" patients, and six double 
rooms which can possibly be 
used for elderly couples. 
However, at the present the 
double rooms -will be used for 
infirmary purposes. 

With Gov. Norman Erbe do
ing the honors, the new Lee 
County Memorial Home near 
Summitville will be dedicated 
Sunday afternoon, October 21,
at 2 o'clock. 

Also here for the occasion 
will be Rep. Fred Schwengel 
and a number of officials 
from institutions in Iowa. 

$950,000 in bonds 
Under construction for a 

) ear on a site adjacent to the 
100 year old County Home, 
the new home cost almost $1
million and was made pos
sible by a bond issue of $950,-
000 voted by the residents of 
the county December 8, 1960.

As a part of the dedication 
program, visitors will be tak
en on tours through the three 
wing!': of the building by

Gov. Norman Erbe 

members of the Keokuk 
Union of Kings Daughters 
and the Venture club of Fort 
Madison. 

Duplicate wings 
All facilities in each ,ffl\] 

are duplicated in the corres
ponding wing. Men will be 
housed in tlle east wing, prob-

160 patients ably, and women in the west 
The building, which is near- wing. 

ly completed except for final The central section con
landscaping, is capable of tains offices. staff quarters,
housing some 160 patients, the chapel, day rooms for pa
not including housing facili- tients, medical diagnostic
ties for 18 staff members. The and treatment room, hospital · 
present home, built in 1847, is facilities, the heating plant, 
overcrowded with its present and kitchens for patients and 
118. the staff. 

Most of the patients will Architect for the home was 
live in small-dormitory type Frangkiser and Hutchens of
rooms, six patients to a room. Kans�s City, Mo. 
There are 11 rooms in each MaJor contracto_rs were 
of the two atient wings. Also I 

Malcolm Houghewight and
P Sons, LaHarpe, Ill., general 

P"•"�-....... Rl'll�i!IPl"�o/"'l:!;\il\'!l������,.......'7""'".....,.-,---........ -_;..�- construction· Se1ther a n d
Cherry of Keokuk, plumbing 
and heatrng; and the Paul 
Electric Co., Fort Madison 

8- KEOKUK, IOW�

PHOTO TAKEN FROM INSIDE the County home vault shows the general office 
ahd information center. At left is the complete intercom system which com
'!'unicates to every room in the building. "Call" buttons ip patients' rooms light
lights on the board above the intercom panel. Window above the desk opens into 
foyer at main entrance to building. 

---�----
-Gate City 

electrical work. 



SPIC-ANO-SPAN KITCHEN in the new Lee County 
Home features much stainless steel ware, with ample 
room for preparing large meals for nearly 120 patients. 

l FRIDAY, OCT. 19, 1962

Among the me�hanical conveniences are potato peel• 
ers, dishwashers and steam cabinets. Four walk-in 
freezers and coolers will keep food fresh. -Gate City 

I 
>' 



Archway is on Fulton. 15th Street is on left of photo, 16th is on the right. 
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